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1 .  GENE R A L  I N F O R MA T I O N  
1 . 1 .  BASIC DA TA 
Language /dialect 
Numbe r  o f  t he l i st 
Ment i o ned i n  
1 . 2 .  OTH ER DE TAI LS 
KOTABUMI 
Kot abumi dialect , Lampong 
1 0 4  
NBG. 1 9 0 5  
1 . 2 . 1 .  The alphabet c ontains 2 0  c harac t e rs , o f  which there are two 
s et s :  
1 .  Old ( or archai c ) charac t ers : 
A1 ;\ � V \;( 
kao gaO 
na ° t j  a ° 
N Y\ 
l ao s ao 
ngaO 
dj a ° 
waO 
paO baa maO 
\N' 
nj a ° i a° ( j aO ) 
\.?'\ 
hao < ? rhao > 
2 .  New ( s omewhat modi fi ed ) charac t e r s : 
kao 
naO 
l a  ° 
gaO 
� 












i a° ( j aO ) 
,#f 
rhao 
t a  ° dao 
AI 
raO aO 
t aO dao 
raO aO 
The " a rc ha i c" characters  are nowadays only used b y  the popul at ion o f  
Komme ring at t he b order o f  t he Palembang re gion ( the so-called Ulu ' - an 
3 
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Plembang ) and the people o f  Tulangbawang ( including Mengga l a  and other 
v i l l ages ) .  The younger generat ion i n  these areas , i . e .  the Abung 
region ( inc luding t he v i l lages Bander , BuaiKunang , Bumimerant i ,  
Buminabung , Gedung , Kot abumi , Kotaalam ,  Mul angmaya , Pungguk , Surakert a ,  
Tanj o ngK�mala ,  CayaN�gri ,  and other s ) doe s not u s e  i t  anymore . Either 
one does  no longer know i t , or one has great difficulty dec iphering it . 
The diacrit i c s  are wri t t en above , b e l o w ,  or t o  the r ight o f  the 
charac t ers . They are : 
a .  super s cript diacrit i c s : 
[redat as ] ,  which adds an � t o  the vowe l � ( ka + n = Kan ) 
[Ke loebang] , wh ich adds an � t o  the vowe l � ( ka + ng Kang ) 
[redj oendj oeng ] , which adds an r t o  the vowel � ( ka + r = Kar ) 
v [oelan] , which change s the vowel i nt o  i /' ( Ki )  
, [bitj arkaO ] ,  which change s the vowel into e )I' ( Ke )  
b .  sub s c ript diacrit i c s :  
( Bi t an ) ,  which change s the vowe l 
( T�k� l oengan ) , which change s the 
i nt o  oe .I' ( Koe ) 
vowe l into au ( aw )  � ( Kau=Kaw ) " 
c .  writ t en aft e r  t he charac t e r  ( only at the end o f  a word ) are : 
" ( Ka leniah ) , which adds � �' ( Ka + h Kah ) 
, ( Kakalingai ) ,  which change s the final vowe l into ai ,/11 ( Kai ) 
Then there i s  the marker / ( n�ng�n ) - ( archaic alphabet - which 
indicat e s  t hat t he preceding charac t e r  has  l o s t  i t s  vowe l ,  e . g .  y1)1'y 
= Sikam ,  j y /..2 = kamp oeng . 
The pronunc i at ion o f  the vowe l s  and c ons onant s i s  t he s ame as i n  Malay ; 
only t oe wo rd- final � i s  usually pronounced as the Javane se !, and 
there fore a l s o  written in this  way in the l i s t . The normal < t r i l led>  
r (�) i s  here written £, and the burred r (�) i s  wri t t en rho 
k as word- final consonant i s  not or barely audibl e . The last s y l l ab l e  
o f  a word usually c arries t h e  stres s .  
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2. T HE K O T ABUMI L I S T  
l .  kerhaka 7 0 . poentoet 
2 .  oe loe 7 2 . mi s ing 
3 .  poedak 7 3 .  t ahi 
4 .  kectak 7 5 . metoek 
5 .  o Uedem oeloe dj im& 7 6 .  ambaw 
6 .  boewek 7 7 . boetoek 
8 .  boeboeng 7 8 . s ik 
9 .  t j oeping 8 2 . mij eh 
1 l .  matB. 8 3 . wai iah 
15 . kEming 8 4 . t j aloe 
17 . ingoe 8 6 . p alat 
1 8 . b ingan 8 8 . kikil 
1 9 .  rhanga 9 0 . pah& 
2 5 . pepik 9 1 .  t o ewet 
2 7 . koemi s 9 3 . bit erh 
2 9 . dagoe 9 4 . rhoehoel 
3 0 .  dj anggoeng 9 5 .  poenggoe 
3 l .  l i dah 9 7 . poengoe 
3 2 . kek e t ak 9 9 . bahanpah 
3 3 . kedi s 1 0 0 . s ikoe 
3 4 . b i l an 1 0 2 . at i t angan 
3 5 .  p e s i- ian 1 0 5 .  rherhanga poengoe 
3 7 . galah 107 . koekoe 
3 8 . galah 1 0 8 . kedipoe 
3 9 . t j ekoek manoe 1 0 9 . t j oeloek 
4 l .  dadli 1 10 .  t j e rangaw 
4 2 . s oe s oe 1 1 1 .  anak maj aw 
4 5 .  poet ing soesoe 1 12 . ketj ik 
4 6 .  wai rhimah 1 15 . t oelang 
4 8 . nj oesoe 1 16 . rhah 
5 0 . kekip 1 17 .  daging 
52 . at i 1 18 . oej ak 
5 3 . ngahat i 12 l .  babak 
5 4 . teteng 1 2 2 . boe1oe  
56 . adip 1 2 3 . boeloe 
6 l .  poes erh 1 2 4 . it ing 
6 2 . t al i  poeserh 1 2 5 . iloei  
6 3 . t oendoen 1 2 6 . latah 
66 . bakirh 1 2 7 . higoe-an , hagoe-an 
6 8 . beri 12 8 .  mengan 
6 9 . b e ri 1 2 9 . beteh 
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1 3 0 . nginoem 
1 3 1 .  kaboenoeh 
1 3 2 . mahoe 
1 3 3 . b H eng 
1 3 4 . betEmg 
1 3 7 . ninen 
1 3 8 . pedem 
1 3 9 /  
1 4 0 . ng ipi 
1 4 4 . t emegi 
1 4 5 . 1 apah 
1 4 6 . ngagaj arh , mengaj ang < 1> 
1 4 7 . me l oekep 
14 8 .  t oerhoer 
1 4 9 . medj eng 
1 5 0 . b e s i 1ah , medj eng 
1 5 2 . dj eng t j engengik 
1 5 3 . nangoei 
1 5 4 . mandi 
1 5 6 . < 2 >  
1 5 7 . karhe 1 
1 5 8 . bachc1 
1 5 9 . p erhoeh 
1 6 0 . kamerhik 
16 1 .  mah� 
1 6 3 . miwang 
1 6 5 . nj edr imoet 
1 6 6 . higil. < 3 >  
1 6 7 . ngoetep 
1 6 9 . b ahen 
1 7 0 . mahaj ek 
1 7 2 . s edoek 
1 7 3 . k e lenan 
1 7 4 . k�rhak 
17 6 .  mahawap 
1 7 7 . kedoeg�k 
1 8 2 . oerhi 
1 8 3 . maj at 
1 8 4 . maj at 
1 8 8 . maj at , maj at kerhaka 
1 9 1 .  pedj arat an 
19 2 .  mat iken 
1 9 3 . warh i s  
KOTABUMI 
1 9 4 . warh i s  
1 9 6 . katan 
1 9 7 . t edas 
1 9 8 . waras 
1 9 9 . behaban 
2 0 0 . b ehab an 
2 0 1 .  kena pat it 
2 0 2 .  b angi , mak sakik 
2 0 3 .  b e soenoe 
2 0 5 . behaban marhing 
2 0 7 . sakit b e t eng 
2 0 9 . sakit bet eng boetj oer 
2 10 .  koeri s , koerh i s  
2 1 1 .  s i nj aw 
2 14 .  p idang 
2 19 .  poe1 eng oe1oe 
2 2 0 . behaban ba10eng 
2 2 2 . sebet i rhoeng 
2 2 3 . ngingerh 
2 2 4 .  t et ikoe s sen 
2 2 5 . mat i poengoe 
2 2 7 . oeba 
2 2 8 . tHoe 
2 2 9 . boed 
2 3 1 .  bHaw 
2 3 2 . waras 
2 3 5 . dadoekoen 
2 3 6 . dj ima < 4 >  
2 3 7 . dj ima < 4 >  
2 3 8 . dj ima < 4 >  
2 3 9 . adek , ge1 arh < 5 >  
2 4 0 . adek 
2 4 1 .  ragah 
2 4 2 . s ebai 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . s�bai 
2 4 7 . menganai 
2 4 8 . moe 1 i  
2 5 0 . anak ragah 
2 5 2 . anak sebai 
2 5 5 . bapak 
2 5 6 . endi/ endai < 6 >  
2 5 7 /  
2 5 8 . anak 
2 6 1 .  anak ragah 
2 6 2 . anak s eb ai 
2 6 3 . t o ej oek 
2 6 4 .  t ameng 
2 6 6 . < 7 >  
2 67 . ampoe toedj oek 
2 6 8 . mahani , adik ragah 
2 6 9 . warhi 
2 7 0 /  
2 7 1 .  pah 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 .  adik 
2 7 4 . apoe 
2 7 5 /  
2 7 6 . oewak 
2 7 7 -
2 8 0 .  mamak 
2 8 1-
2 8 6 .  minan , mamak 
2 8 7 -
2 9 0 . kemanaken 
2 9 1-
2 9 4 .  kemanaken 
2 9 5 . warhi 0 ama 
2 9 6 . warhi ama 
2 9 7 /  
2 98 . minak , mertoewa 
2 9 9 . anak mant oe 
3 0 0 . anak mantoe 
3 0 2 /  
3 0 3 .  anak < 8 >  
3 0 4 .  mat oeha 
3 0 5 . ngaken/ anak mas a  ngaken 
3 0 6 -
3 0 9 . l akaw 
3 10 /  
3 1 4 . l akaw 
3 15 .  anak kemanaken 
3 16 .  o e l oen 
3 17 .  mengi-ian < 9 >  
3 18 .  b i , madj o e  
3 2 0 . nj aroenda 
3 2 4 . oeloen mepang 
3 2 6 . negara 
3 2 7 . koeta 
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3 2 9 . anek , oemb o e l an 
3 3 0 . sebas� 
3 3 2 . dj imat 
3 3 3 . dj ampi 
3 3 7 . t oengoewan < 9 >  
3 3 8 . i l amat , t et enger < 10 >  
3 3 9 . s itan < 1 1> 
3 4 1 .  d iwa < 12 >  
3 4 2 . pit ak ( ? )  
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . dj iwa/nj aw� 
3 4 5 .  A l l ah ( Alah ) 
3 4 7 . s embaj ang < 13 >  
3 5 1 .  s o erat , ke1abai 
3 5 2 . ke1abai 
3 5 3 . kert a s  
3 5 4 . soerat 
3 5 5 . b oekoe 
3 5 8 . ringget 
3 5 9 . bandoeng 
3 6 2 . noraka , di bahan b oemi 
3 6 4 . soerga , l angik 
3 6 5 . dj ima s angoe anek 
3 6 7 . < 14 >  
3 6 8 . dj ahe l , salah 
3 6 9 . haram 
3 7 0 . makeroeh 
3 7 1 .  pengoeloe < 15 >  
3 7 4 . mesdj it 
3 7 5 . keramat < 16 >  
3 7 7 . se sat , b a l ih b andoeng 
3 7 8 . radj a 
3 8 0 . manteri 
3 8 1 .  hoeloebalang 
3 8 2 . soempoek , poendj oeng < 17 >  
3 8 6 . kepala kampoeng 
3 8 9 . panj imbang 
3 9 1 .  rMj eki 
3 9 2 . mal ang 
3 9 4 . 1 ambang , b edoewa 
3 9 6 . adat 
3 9 7 . dj ima dj ahat 
3 9 9 . hoekoem 
7 
8 KOTABUMI 
4 0 0 . denda 4 7 2 . panggarh 
4 0 l .  s ak s i  4 7 3 . 0 para 
4 0 3 . ngiring 4 7 4 . rhaj ah 
4 0 4 . s emb aj ang mait < 18 >  4 7 5 . apoei 
4 0 7 /  4 7 6 . toet oeng 
4 0 8 . kawin < 19 > 4 7 7 . noenggoe apoei 
4 10 .  s iang < 2 0 >  4 7 8 . mat ikapoei 
4 1 l .  daw 4 8 2 . asak 
4 12 .  t oenang 4 8 3 .  p arhepes 
4 13 .  nganak 4 8 4 . poetoeng 
4 1 4 .  ngidj en , ngaj oe < 2 1> 4 8 5 . nj oewah < 2 8 >  
4 15 .  r indang 4 8 6 . mat ikapoei 
4 18 .  t o eping 4 8 7 . b akan noewll. 
4 19 .  bioe1a  48 8 .  kiHamb oe 
4 2 0 . seroeling 4 8 9 . bangkoe 
4 2 1 .  gindang 4 9 3 . belangoe 
4 2 2 . redap 4 9 4 . blHangoe t anah 
4 2 3 . gambang 4 9 5 /  
4 2 4 . t a l a , goeng 4 9 6 . rhaj ah 
4 2 6 . dj o er i ng 4 9 7 . piring , t j ipin 
4 2 8 . nari , menari 4 9 8 . t j angki r  < 2 9 >  
4 3 0 . s eganing 5 9 9 . t j oemb oeng < 3 0 >  
4 3 2 . memoenj ahkan , 1al agll. < 2 2 >  5 0 1 /  
4 3 3 . gas ing , t ambangan < 2 3 >  5 0 2 . pasoe , boekoer 
4 3 7 . 0 5 0 5 . b e s i  noewa 
4 3 8 . noewa loenik 5 0 6 . b e s i  t j andoeng 
4 4 0 . penoeboengan < 2 4 >  5 0 7 . keri s 
4 4 1/ 5 0 8 . badik 
4 4 2 . pakoe l ,  galoepai < 2 5 >  5 0 9 . kapak 
4 4 3 /  5 10 .  soedoe 
4 4 4 . s irap 5 1 1 .  s oedoe 
4 4 6 . kasaw 5 1 3 .  ngakoek wai 
4 4 9 . rhangek 5 14 .  dj awan < 3 1> 
4 5 6 /  5 15 .  l ampoe 4 5 7 . lat t ai 
4 5 8 / 5 16 .  s oemboe 
4 5 9 . keket 5 17 .  inarh 
4 6 1 .  poet ing 5 19 .  b i sik 
4 6 2 . kasaw 5 2 0 . p e t i  pekakas 
4 6 4 . kelamboe 5 2 2 . balanga 
4 6 5 . apai , randj ang < 2 6 >  5 2 4 . goetj i ,  roent j oeng 
4 6 8 . apai 5 2 5 -
4 6 9 . loenan < 2 7 >  5 2 7 . ngekoek 
4 7 0 . apai 5 2 8 . goering 
KOTABUMI 9 
5 2 9 .  moepoel 5 9 7 . pakan 
5 3 4 . nekam-nekam 5 9 4 -
5 3 5 . sangoe 5 9 7 . loetan < 3 4 >  
5 3 6 . goe la i-goe lai 6 0 0 . nganj am 
5 3 7 . rherhapah 6 0 l . moet e l  
5 3 9 . daging 6 0 2 . t a l i  
5 4 0 . dinding 6 0 3 . b enang < 3 5 >  
5 4 l .  poenj oe < 3 2 >  6 0 4 . ngikah , karoeng < 3 6 >  
5 4 4 .  b i j a s  6 0 5 /  6 0 6 . kipa 
5 4 5 .  mi 6 0 8 . pedang 
5 4 6 . parhi 6 0 9 . sarhoeng 
5 47 . takai 6 1 l .  paj an 
5 4 8 . t akai 6 12 .  sepoek 
5 4 9 .  balai 6 13 .  b e d i l  getak 
5 5 0 . l e soeng 6 14 .  t al i  bMi l 
5 5 l .  loe  6 15 .  mat a panah 
5 5 3 . aj ak 6 16 .  poemepek 
5 5 4 . oewak 6 17 .  t aming 
5 5 5 . pepi san 6 19 .  l i l a  
5 6 l .  boeboer 6 2 0 . bedi l , s enapan 
5 6 2 . l ada 6 2 l .  oebat senapan 
5 6 3 .  oej ah 6 2 2 . p i l oer 
5 6 5 .  s indj ang 6 2 3 . nimbak 
5 6 7 . t j e l ana 6 2 4 . panah 
5 6 9 /  6 2 6 . perang , ib oeh 5 7 0 . kawai 
57 1 /  6 2 7 . 
moe soeh 
5 7 2 . kikat 6 2 8 . marij em 
5 7 3 . garoe 6 2 9 . nikel 
5 7 6 . ali  6 3 l .  koet a 
5 7 7 . b oebet 6 3 4 . nj oembah 
5 7 8 . b oebet 6 3 5 . katj ak 
5 7 9 . ge lang 6 3 6 . t ab an 
5 8 0 . ge lang t j aloek 6 3 7 . lalang 
5 8 2 . s o ebang 6 3 9 . ngeni 
5 8 3 . kerab oe 6 4 0 . padj ek 
58 6 .  s amben 6 4 4 . karhaw 
5 8 8 . t j awet 6 4 5 . belibi  
5 8 9 . tapis  < 3 3 >  6 4 9 . < 3 7 >  
5 9 0 . soet  t era 6 5 l .  getas 
5 9 3 . matak 6 5 2 . pat j oe l  
5 9 4 . s i s i r  6 5 3 . keboen 
5 9 5 . t eroepoeng 6 5 5 . l adang , at arh < 3 8 >  
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6 5 6 . H�b ing 
6 5 7 . pnat j oeran 
6 59 . koet a 
6 6 0 . t anem t oemboeh 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 .  t adj oe 
6 6 4 . benih , moe 1 an 
6 6 5 .  t anem 
6 6 8 . t asak 
6 6 9 . mat ah 
6 7 1 .  ngegetas  
6 7 2 . ngakoek 
6 7 4 . dj agoeng 
6 7 7 . i t ak 
6 7 9 . < 3 9 >  
6 8 1 .  t embaka , t emako 
6 8 2 . t eboe 
6 8 3 . itak boemi 
6 8 4 . bawang < 4 0 >  
6 8 5 . taboe dj awa , taboe kaj oe 
< 4 1> 
6 8 6 . oebi 
6 8 8 . kat i l la , kikim 
6 8 9 . t al e s  
6 9 0 . t j ab i  
6 9 1-
6 9 3 . ke 1apa 
6 9 4 . anaw 
6 9 6 . b aj as 
6 9 7 . 1 ahang 
6 9 8 . pemi sem 
7 0 0 . set eroep 
7 0 1 .  goe1a 
7 0 2 . nipah 
7 0 4 . sagoe 
7 0 5 . kapas 
7 0 6 . kapoek 
7 0 7 . pandan 
7 0 8 . mangga , ioem 
7 0 9 . 0 menasa 
7 1 0 .  ramboetan 
7 1 1 .  derhij an 
7 12 .  dj amboe 
KOTABUMI 
7 13 .  lasak 
7 16 .  poet i 
7 2 0 . 1 imaw mis 
7 2 1 .  l imaw kibaw 
7 2 2 .  1 imaw ta10ei  
7 2 3 .  koepi 
7 2 4 . ta10em boe1oem 
7 2 5 .  t j 81ep 
7 2 6 . gambir , sepe1et 
7 2 7 . mengkoedoe 
7 2 8 . apoei mangan 
7 2 9 . koenj irh 
7 3 1 .  wi 
7 3 2 . pering 
7 3 3 . iboeng 
7 3 4 . batang 
7 3 7 . nakat 
7 3 9 /  
7 4 0 .  poepang 
7 4 1 .  gal ih 
7 4 2 . wakat 1 anang , wakat rherhap 
7 4 6 . boe1oeng 
7 4 8 . b abak 
7 5 0 . t e t ap 
7 5 2 . oegai 
7 5 3 . tj amba i  
7 5 4 . damarh , gitah 
7 5 5 . damarh 
7 5 7 . koet j oek 
7 5 8 . kembang 
7 59 . b oewah 
7 6 1 .  b abak 
7 6 3 . i s i  
7 6 4 . i s i  
7 6 5 . t oendoen 
7 6 6 . minj ak 
7 7 0 . dj oekoek 
7 7 1 .  l i j eh , dj o ekoek 
7 7 2 . l ij eh 
7 7 4 . b inat ang , iwan 
7 7 5 .  anak b inat ang , anak iwan 
7 7 8 . ikoei 
7 7 9 . t j a 1 0ek 
7 8 0 . rharhanga 
7 8 1 .  koekoe 
7 8 6 . kepi 
7 8 7 . boeloe ( b oeloe kep i ) 
7 8 9 . s e l aj an , s e l aj en 
7 9 0 . taloei 
7 9 4 .  b aboei  
7 9 7 . barha baboei 
7 9 8 . babiri 
7 9 9 . kamb ing 
8 0 0 -
8 0 2 . k ibaw 
8 0 3 .  s api 
8 0 4 . s ap i  karhai 
8 0 3 /  
8 0 4 . s ap i  
8 0 5 . ngemb i 
8 0 6 . ngoewak 
8 0 7 . koeda , dj aran 
8 0 8 . barhg koeda 
8 0 9 . oet j al 
8 1 1 .  koej oek 
8 12 .  me s ek 
8 13 .  koetj ing 
8 14 .  ngij aw 
8 15 .  Hmawoeng 
8 16 .  ngerheng , manking 
8 17 .  gemo e l  
8 18 .  wij an 
8 2 4 .  darg 
8 2 5 .  kekak 
8 2 6 . manoe k  
8 2 7 . manoek loenik 
8 2 8 . manoek pe l abai 
8 3 0 . manoek marhandj al 
8 3 1 .  manoek ment ara 
8 2 6-
8 3 1 .  < 4 2 >  
8 3 4 . baj an 
8 3 5 . < 4 3 > 
8 3 6 .  l e laj ang 
8 4 0 .  koent oel , dj oenggoek < 4 4 >  
8 4 3 .  kenori 
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8 4 4 . poetik 
8 4 5 . b oewet 
8 4 6 . b aj at 
8 4 7 . kebang 
8 4 9 . wiki s 
8 5 0 . kant j i l  
8 5 1 .  t ikoe s  
8 5 2 . t ikoe s 
8 5 4 . me l atat < 4 5 >  
8 6 1 .  dj ala < 4 6 >  
8 6 4 . pari 
8 6 5 . l i ndoeng 
8 6 6 . koetoe 
8 6 9 . koetoe b aboei 
1 1  
8 7 0 . koetoe ( andj ing ) ,  koej oek 
8 7 1 .  1 e lawah < 4 6 >  
8 7 2 . rhal 
8 7 7 . nj enj i k  
8 7 8 . l awoewak < 4 7 >  
8 7 9 . badas < 4 8 >  
8 8 1 .  balang 
8 8 4 . s erhem < 4 9 >  
8 8 6 . oeler < 5 0 >  
8 8 8 .  loepan 
8 8 9 . gelaw 
8 9 1 .  geleng 
8 9 2 . oerhang 
8 9 3 . garhak 
8 9 4 . kimaw , koewe l 
8 9 6 . bat j ik 
8 9 8 . kitj ak < 5 1> 
8 9 9 . aloe 
9 0 0 . b oeha < 5 2 >  
9 0 2 . nget ipa 
9 0 1/ 
9 0 2 . baning 
9 0 3 . ngawang-awang 
9 0 5 . l angit 
9 0 6 . mat a panas 
9 0 7 . t ekeban 
9 0 8 . kenawat 
9 10 .  kenawat 
9 1 1. tekeban 
1 2  
9 12 .  b intang 
9 1 7 .  doenij ah 
9 19 .  oedj an 
9 2 0 . imboen 
9 2 1 .  asak 
9 2 3 .  t oenggoe l  
9 2 4 . goe l o e , dj arhoe manah 
9 2 5 .  kedis nj aroeh 
9 2 7 . l inoei 
9 2 8 . angin 
9 2 9 .  riboet gel i  get a  
9 3 0 .  wai 
9 3 1 .  l awoet 
9 3 2 . wai loenik 
9 3 4 .  wai balak 
9 3 5 . oembak 
9 3 6 . pas ang 
9 3 7 . t andj oengan 
9 3 8 . p e s i s i r  
9 4 0 . poe l aw 
9 4 2 . t anah 
9 4 3 .  merga 
9 4 4 . poe l aw 
9 4 7 . goenoeng 
9 4 8 . poendj oeng 
9 5 0 . t oeroen 
9 5 1 .  basal 
9 5 2 . goeha 
9 5 5 . bas 
9 5 7 . indoeh 
9 5 8 . goengeng 
9 5 9 . rhang l aj a 
9 6 0 . l atak 
9 6 1 .  kas 
9 6 2 . le la-an , roewang 
9 6 3 .  bat ang ari 
9 6 4 . dj ambat 
9 6 5 . rhaba 
9 6 6 . liba 
9 6 7 . s oempoek 
9 6 8 . wai b alak 
9 6 9 . b at o e  
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9 7 0 . t anah 
97 1 .  pesig 
9 7 3 . besi  
9 7 4 . t embaga 
9 7 5 . gangs a 
9 7 6 . s e laka 
9 7 7 . emas 
9 7 8 . t emiah andak 
9 7 9 . t emiah/t emiah arheng 
9 8 0 . welirang 
9 8 1 .  t oekang t epa 
9 8 2 . trat ak 
9 8 4 . s a l eng 
9 8 5 . paloe 
9 8 6 . t ahan 
9 8 7 . t j apit 
9 8 8 . bebaj a 
9 8 9 . ngasah 
9 9 1 .  ngeni 
9 9 2 . moepakat 
9 9 3 . perhadoeman perang 
9 9 4 . damai 
9 9 5 . soedagar 
9 9 6 . toekoen 
9 9 9 . panakawan 
1 0 0 0 . s ekoe s i  
10 0 1 .  goedang , kedai "< 5 3 >  
1 0 0 2 . pasar 
10 0 3 .  d j o ewal dj oewalan 
1 0 0 4 . dj oewal dj oewalan 
1 0 0 5 . s erhak 
10 0 7 .  igona ( i gana ) , i ga 
1 0 0 8 . oent oeng 
1 0 0 9 . ketj iwa 
10 10 . b e l i  
10 1 1 .  mahal 
10 1 2 . moerah 
10 1 3 . oet ang 
10 14 . nagih 
10 15 . baj ar 
10 16 . dj oewal 
10 17 / 
10 18 . ngindj am 
10 19 . t oekerh 
10 2 0 . nawar 
1 0 2 1 .  gadai 
1 0 2 2 . nawar 
10 2 5 . dat j in 
10 2 6 . < 5 4 >  
10 2 8 . < 5 5 >  
1 0 2 7 /  
1 0 2 8 . batoe dat j in < 5 6 >  
1 0 3 3 . perahoe 
1 0 6 0 . t eboes  
1 0 6 1 .  ba1ak 
1 0 6 2 . l oenik 
1 0 6 3 . t idj ang 
1 0 6 4 . t idj ang 
1 0 6 5 /  
1 0 6 6 . ibah 
1 0 6 7 . gemoek 
1 0 6 8 . ame 1  
1 0 6 7 /  
1 0 6 8 . b a 1 ak 
10 7 0 . i p i s  
1 0 7 1 .  rhaj ang 
1 0 7 2 -
10 7 4 . tabeh 
10 7 5 . sedeng sedeng 
1 0 7 6 . t j  etj e 1  
10 7 9 . rhinak 
1 08 0 . rhabai 
1 08 1 .  dj a1ang 
1 08 2 . 1 aim ( ? ) ,  ma10e  
1 0 8 3 /  
10 8 4 . rhe 1 em 
1 0 8 5 /  
1 0 8 6 . dj edj ak 
10 8 7 . ratj ak 
1 0 8 8 . ibah 
1 0 8 9 . t e beng 
10 9 0 . boekoek 
1 0 9 6 . t erang 
1 0 9 7 . mi ring 
1 0 9 8 . t adj em 
1 10 1 .  keras , pegeng 
1 10 2 . 1 emeh 
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1 10 4 /  
1 10 5 . 
1 10 6 /  
1 10 7 . 
1 10 9 /  
1 1 10 . 
1 1 1 2 . 
1 1 1 3 . 
1 1 15 . 
1 1 16 . 
1 1 17 . 
1 1 18 . 
1 1 19 . 
1 12 1 .  
1 12 5 . 
1 12 7 . 
1 13 0 . 
1 1 3 2 -
1 13 5 . 
1 1 3 6 -
1 13 9 . 
1 14 2 . 
1 14 3 .  
1 14 6 /  
1 14 7 . 
1 14 8 /  
1 14 9 . 
1 15 0 . 
1 15 2 . 
1 15 3 . 
1 15 4 . 
1 1 5 5 . 
1 1 5 6 . 
1 15 9 . 
1 16 0 . 
1 16 1 .  
1 16 2 . 
1 1 6 3 . 
1 16 4 . 
1 16 6 . 
1 16 7 . 
1 16 8 . 
1 16 9 . 
1 17 0 . 
1 17 1 .  















s ikap , wawai 









s edeng < 5 8 >  
paj ah , l e s o e  
boegam ,  b ingoeng 
pandai 
met e r  






s o e1 oeh 
oengoe 
koenj irh 
1 4  
1 17 2 . bHaw 
1 17 3 . oedj aw 
1 17 4 . engkai 
1 17 5 .  dapek 
1 17 6 . ngeni 
1 17 9 .  ngakoek 
1 18 0 . ngakoek 
1 19 3 . pandai 
1 19 4 . bepi 1ih , pikir < 59 >  
1 19 5 .  pandai 
1 19 6 . inget 
1 19 7 . mak inget , l oepa 
1 19 8 . mak nerima , mak ngakoe 
1 1 9 9 . nerima , ngakoe 
1 2 0 0 . meneng 
1 2 0 1 .  de 1em at i na , rharhib� 
12 0 2 . t j aw§. 
12 0 3 . ringget 
1 2 0 6 . nj o ewak 
1 2 0 8 . pandai 
1 2 10 . goewai 
1 2 12 . nj oetj oen 
1 2 1 3 . n gat ing 
12 1 4 . nj e lindoeng 
1 2 15 .  nj o epik 
1 2 16 . ngetj  ing 
1 2 2 0 . nj oehoen 
1 2 2 1 .  naban 
12 2 0 /  
1 2 2 1 .  mab ai < 6 0 >  
1 2 2 2-
1 2 2 4 . dj aga , noenggoe 
1 2 2 7 . nengi 
1 2 2 8 . ngenah 
1 2 2 9 . ngambaw , seki 
1 2 3 3 .  ngiroes  
1 2 3 4 . ngamboes  
1 2 3 6 /  
1 2 3 7 . neki 
1 2 3 8 . ingak 
1 2 3 9 . bedj i ,  nj oeweh 
1 2 4 0 .  p emarhek 
1 2 4 3 .  aga 
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12 4 4 . aga 
1 2 4 5 .  boeka 
12 4 6 . t angep 
1 2 5 9 . < 6 1> 
12 6 0 /  
1 2 6 1 .  moelai 
1 2 6 2 /  
1 2 6 3 . gel i 
12 6 4 . kapet 
1265.  dj amoek 
1 2 6 6 . mendj amoek 
1 2 6 7 . ng810elih 
1 2 6 8 . nimb a1 
1 2 6 9 . kiloei  
1 2 7 0 . mak koedj a ,  mak kenih 
1 2 7 1 .  t ipoe , b oedi 
1 2 7 2 . b oehoeng 
1 2 7 6 /  
1 2 7 7 . poepoe1 
1 2 7 8 . kali 
1 2 8 4 . t o endoek 
1 2 8 6 . mindj ak , b erangkat 
1 2 9 1 .  < 6 3 >  
1 2 9 2 . bebales 
1 2 9 3 . sai 
12 9 4 . oewa 
1 2 9 5 .  t iga < 6 4 >  
1 2 9 6 . pak 
12 9 7 . l ima 
1 2 9 8 . nem 
1 2 9 9 . pitoe 
1 3 0 0 . waloe 
1 3 0 1 .  s iwa 
1 3 0 2 . s epoe loeh 
1 3 0 3 .  s eb81as 
1 3 0 4 . oew� b e l as 
1 3 0 5 .  t iga b e las < 65> 
1 3 10 . waloebelas  
1 3 1 1 .  s iwab e l as 
1 3 12 . o ewa ngapoeloe 
1 3 1 3 . s81ikoer 
1 3 15 .  l ima l ikoer 
1 3 16 . t iga poeloeh 
1 3 17 . p ak poeloeh 
1 3 18 . l im& poel oeh 
1 3 19 . nem poeloeh 
1 3 2 3 . s erhatoe s 
1 3 2 4 . s erhiboe 
1 3 2 5 .  s epoel oeh rhiboe 
1 3 2 6 . set engah 
1 3 2 7 . bagi p ak 
1 3 2 8 . sekali 
1 3 2 9 . oewa kali 
13 3 0 /  
1 3 3 1 .  b ermoe la 
13 3 2 /  
1 3 3 3 . kadoewa 
1 3 3 6 /  
1337 . kerado ewana 
1 3 3 8 . p i rha 
1 3 3 9 . b e s a i  
1 3 4 0 . t j oenik , t j oetik 
1 3 4 1 .  doenggak 
1 3 4 7 . lioe  
1 3 4 8 . t alioe 
1 3 4 9 . koerang 
1 3 50 . segala 
1356 . oewa t iga 
1 3 57 . nj a < 6 6 >  
1 3 58 . nj ak s aJan 
1 3 59 . nikoe < 6 7 >  
1 3 6 2 . nikoe n a  < 6 8 >  
1 36 3 .  rham < 6 9 >  
1 3 6 5 . oenj en-oenj en , s egala na 
< 7 0 >  
13 6 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . met i s egala na 
1 3 6 9 . dj ak koe < 7 1 >  
1 3 7 0 . dj ak s i kam na 
1 3 7 2 . dj ak s ikam na 
1 3 7 3 .  dj ak moe < 7 2 >  
1 3 7 4 .  dj ak meti na 
1 3 7 5/ 
13 7 6 . dj ak met i 
1 3 7 8 . dj ak met i 
1 3 7 9 . apa ,  apa nikoe < 7 3 >  
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1 3 8 0 . nj & 
1 3 8 2 . keda 
1 3 8 3 . s idj a 
1 3 8 5/ 
1 3 8 6 . s ina 
1 3 8 8 . didj a 
1 38 9 . di sana , di n i  
1 3 9 4 . panas < 7 4 >  
1 3 9 8 . s awar 
1 4 0 2 . dabingi < 7 5> 
14 0 6 . t ahoen 
1 4 0 7 . moe s im 
1 4 0 8 . t ana 
14 0 9 . s eb erai 
14 1 1 .  ha < 7 6 >  
14 1 2 . di  depan 
1 4 1 3 . di  hadep 
14 16 . dj ina 
14 18 . b erbi 
1 4 19 . karoewa 
1 4 2 0 . tana , kab ij an s ina 
1 4 2 2 .  dj imah 
1 4 2 3 .  s awai 
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1 4 2 6 . nak-an-nak-an , wakt oe-waktoe 
1 4 2 7 . akoen keda 
1 4 2 8 . rhadoe 
14 2 9 . l akwat 
1 4 3 1 .  mendahap kanan 
14 3 2 . mendahap kiri 
14 3 3 . mata panas mindj ak 
1 4 3 4 . mat a panas mat i 
1 4 3 5 .  kiri 
1 4 3 6 . kanan 
1 4 3 7 . doenggak 
1 4 3 9 . dj ak oenggak 
14 4 0 . di  b ahan < 7 7 >  
1 4 4 1 .  dj ak bahan 
1 4 4 2 / 
1 4 4 3 . andj a ( h a ) - s ampai ( t igah ) 
1 4 4 5 .  mege , milang ( ? )  
14 4 6 . andj ak 
14 4 7 . t i gah dini 
1 4 4 8 . di  
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1 4 4 9 . dj arn& 1 4 7 0 . bar�ng-bar�ng , 
1 4 5 0 .  d i 1 �rn 147 1 .  rnak wat 
1 4 5 1 .  d i  l oewah 14 7 2 . ia 
1 4 5 2 . par�k 14 7 5 . dang 
1 4 5 3 . dj aw�h 1 4 7 3 -
1 4 5 4 . kid�ran 14 7 5 . rnak wat 
1 4 6 0 . di kM& 1 4 7 6 . wat < 7 9 >  
1 4 6 1 .  nj a agoenli 1 4 7 7 . t j oern& 
1 4 6 2 . p�nadj a ,  dak-& 1 4 7 8 . parhek 
1 4 6 5 .  o e l ah nja 14 7 9 . anj ing 
1 4 6 6 . t �rn�n , ia < 7 8 >  1 4 8 1 .  t e t api 
1 4 6 7 . t � doeh-t�doeh 14 8 2 . pagoen dj oega 
1 4 6 9 . dj arna 1 4 8 6 . rnak ( wat ) 
N o .  104 
15 2 2 .  oerna sidja kapan t adj oek? 
1 5 2 3 . nj & nikoe kah t adj oek parhi oern& sinli ? < 8 0 >  
1 5 2 4 . 1 arnoen penadja b � s ai nj ak rnag& baj arh 
1 5 2 5 . nj ak ag& ngabaj ark�n t arnak& 
1 5 2 6 . dj oewalk�n di nj ak dj oega b arang-b arang sidj a  
15 2 7 .  oelen s in& ng�b � l i  p�kakas dj arnoe nj ak 
1 5 2 8 . s ap& sai di kirirnk�n dj arna radj &? 
1 5 2 9 . perha dj irn& s a i  di p�rintah radj li dj arn& niko e ?  
15 3 0 . s id j a  wai rnak dapak ( dapet ) di l i j oewi p�rhahoe 
1 5 3 1 .  prihli rnoeni dj ak dj & t i gah laoet ? 
dj arna-dj arna 
1 5 3 2 . rnak rnaka dj arnbat an ; nj & legoe koe ag& nj �b�rang di wai s ina? 
1 5 3 3 . i dang panas �ngkai boewah kaj oe dilern las 
1 5 3 4 . nj ak aga engkai dj oekoek oelarn�n koed& 
1 5 3 5 .  kak rhad& pirha panas rnak oedj an t ana ? 
1 5 3 6 . t j awa na rnak t ernen dj arna nj ak 
15 3 7 . sai kedli rhang l aj a ;  sai koe lapahi ? 
15 3 8 . s apa sai dapak ngeba pek sidja?  
1 5 3 9 . ngakoek wai ag& pakai rnoepah p�kakas koe  
15 4 0 . kiloei  rnanoek dj arn& iii pidang rnas& 
1 5 4 1 .  s apa sai rnak dapak noet o ek t inggal di dja 
15 4 2 . nj ak ninggalk�n dj irn& oewa di dj & 
15 4 3 .  radj & mat i , kak rhadoe p�rang 
15 4 4 . ap& sai kat j ak rhadoe p�rang 
15 4 5 . oelah nj & dj irna s idj a b ehaban 
1 5 4 6 . nj ak sai ngawaras i  nikoe 
3. N O T ES 
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1 .  ngagaj arh in fact means " t o  l ean with the back"  ( and can therefore 
b e  u s ed for leaning in a s t anding or s it t i ng posit ion ) 
2 .  t oe lem , oeba , wib e l  
3 .  t o  s i gh deep l y : higa b alak 
4 .  oeloen ( ) more a c c urat e ly : " s omeb ody , s t ranger"  
5 .  gelarh c orre sponds t o  < our> " al i as " 
6 .  endai : dialect t oe l ang bawang 
7 .  t e loedan , nenek ( ninik ) ,  t j angah was ing 
8 .  mas angaken ( a lso  by i t s e l f )  ngaken 
9 .  now changed ; the c ommon t erm is now : i lmoe 
10 . t e t enger is the original t erm , but is no l onger c ommonly u s ed . 
1 1 .  The various kinds asked for i n  the <master>  l i s t  do not have 
s ep arat e names as far a s  I know ; the people themselves probab l y  do 
not know exact ly the di fference between good and evil spirit s .  
For ' good spirit ' I was o ffered the name dj in I s l am (!), and when 
I asked how t hey wou l d  c a l l  an evi l spirit , one c ouldn ' t  give the 
answer . 
12 . ( th e  other name s : i b l i s , dj in , e t c . are from Malay ) 
1 3 . archai c : ngedj oengi 
14 . goewai j an ,  wawai , patoet bener 
15 . old : lebai 
16 . wa1 i : aoe l ij ak 
17 . s oempoek , poendj oeng 
1 8 . ( o l d ) nambak . Former l y  the y oung people o f  both sexes  c ame t o  
pre sent o fferings ( b egawi ) when a sma l l  mound was made o n  the 
grave . 
19 . o l d : mineng 
2 0 . not known in the sense of annulment of a marriage ( divorce ) ;  after 
the death of  t he husband the wife remains the property o f  h i s  
fami l y , e . g .  s h e  i s  n o t  free t o  act a s  s h e  like s . The property 
( inc luding the wife ) i s  t rans ferred t o  the b rother o f  the deceas e d ; 
i f  t here i s  no brothe r , i t  goes t o  the <next > right ful r e l at ive . 
2 1 .  the Ngidj en i s  t he a s s i s t ant ; she ma s sages ( ? )  the back and loins 
o f  t he woman in labour ; the Ngaj au i s  the proper midwi fe 
2 2 . memoenj ahkan ( o f  adu l t s  or youth s ) 
l a laga ( o f  chi ldre n )  
2 3 .  gasing ( t oys ) 
t ambangan ( duty , l evy ) 
2 4 . di al ect t oelang bawang : boeboengan 
2 5 .  pakoel s irap ( at ap ) 
pakoel gent ing ( ro o f-t i l e ) 
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2 6 . a t ik ar i s  a l s o  called apai 
2 7 . mat t r e s s  kasoer 
2 8 .  lampoe 
2 9 .  o l d : t j awan 
3 0 .  gend i : kiboek 
3 l .  dj awan balak ( l arge ) ;  dj awan l oenik ( small ) 
langkai = more or l e s s  [] made o f  b amboo or ratt an 
b i s ik = lar ge b asket for s toring c l oths 
t j e li gik , basket u s ed t o  keep boi led rice  
kindarh : large basket I I 
dj awan mi = for boiled  ric e ;  it has a lid  shaped l ike a t ower 
t oedoeng = t erindak 
3 2 . b eroek = smal l  kind of fish 
dj e labat = l arge white  fish 
kamal = rather large fish with yel low and b lack spots  
ket ib oeng = l arge fish , b lackish or spot t ed ,  i s  said to  reach a 
l e ngth o f  l �  ( ? )  metres . 
lapam = small white fish 
pepah = whi t e ish f i sh 
sebaj aw = l arge fish with b lack rings 
seloewang = sma l l  kind of fish 
t eri = sma l l  fry 
t oewis = large yel low fish 
l idah = s ol e  ( fish ) 
peloes  = e e l  
3 3 . ( st r i c t l y  speaking : sarong interwoven with gold thread and dec or­
ated with tinsel or beads ) .  Sindj ang , is worn only by the men 
( al s o  a kind of s arong ) ;  all other woven materials  have been 
import ed . 
3 4 . b e l i da , t a s lkan , t egij an 
3 5 .  whit e  yarn ( for s ewing ) :  loet an , panj i roek 
3 6 . ngikah (making of net s )  
t o  t i e  a knot : karoeng 
3 7 . koewi l ,  koerit , goeb ik 
3 8 . ( o ld ) oema 
3 9 .  lepan g ,  t imoen , karmoedj a 
4 0 .  dj akoeh ( o ld ) 
4 1 .  taboe kaj oe i s  used for the storage o f  wat er 
4 2 .  guinea- fowl : toegang 
4 3 . perkoetoet , koet i ran ( ? ) ,  batetoe 
4 4 . peli can : repipi 
4 5 .  grey i sh , with a short tail ; a bit b i gger than a dog , rather 
v i c i ous and c au s e s  much damage t o  gardens 
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4 6 . b lack s p ider : l awah samang 
4 7 . dragonfl y : tetoewir t j i t j in 
4 8 . s i l kworm : oewerh 
4 9 . s erhem gat e l : smal l red ant 
s erhem arhang-arhang : red ant , rather sma l l  
serhem o e l ai : l arge b l ac k  ant w i t h  whi t e  spot s ; rather v i c i ous , 
l i ves in trees  
s erhem dj oekik : y e l l ow i sh , rather sma l l  
ket anem : s ame s i ze as s erhem oelai , b u t  lives  in holes  i n  t h e  
ground ; co lour : b l ac k  
anai-anai: t ermi t e s  
kekoej oe : ant - l i on 
5 0 .  oeler  sawa : l arge with b lack and y e l l ow spot s ,  not p o i s onous 
( python ) 
o e l er b e lida : very p o i s onou s ,  approx . 1 metre long ; b l a c k  with 
whi t e  spot s 
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o e l er t edoeng : black , very p o i s onou s , grows appro x . l i  metres long . 
o e l er t edoeng ranggas $' f't 1 � �!Y / 1')1 / = viper ; very poi s on-
ous 
o e l er mat a pana s : viper , very p o i s onous 
o e l er memoej aw :  b lack , whi t e  nos e ;  not p o i s onous , but t he people 
s ay t hat thi s s nake spit s out a dangerous s l ime whi c h  c au s e s  
suppurat ing wounds . Grows t o  a l e ngth of l� met re s 
o e l er wai = wat e r  snake , not poisonou s ; c o l our : grey i sh ; grows t o  
a l ength o f  approx . 1 metre 
o e l e r  pihi : also a water snake ; not p o i s onous 
o e l er medawik = the wel l -known green tree snake ( do e s  not b it e )  
o e l e r  oeloe oewa : the so-called doub l e -headed s nake 
o e l er b e l ang : t he well-known p o i s onous s nake 
o e l er j ej oeh : viper , very poisonous , b rown i sh 
o e l e r  ge leng : viper , s ame s i z e  a s  an e arthworm , greyi sh and very 
p o i sonous 
o e l e r  wiki : almo s t  whi t e  
5 1 .  f l y i n g  dragon ( dracovolens ) nenij oe 
c ame l eon : l e loenggoek 
ge c ko : gegak 
5 2 . crocodile , s o - c a l l ed sea < ? >  crocodi l e: bo cha dj edj o e l oeng 
a l l ig ator : b ocha bekat ak 
5 3 .  goedang ( l arge ) ; kedai ( smal l ) 
5 4 . o l d  measures o f  l ength : 
1 e l  poengo e s ai 
� e l  = i t a  
2 0  
1 foot ( h and- length ) :  rekang 
1 palm : t akep 
2 inches : oewa t angan 
KOTABUMI 
1 inch = setangan ; s et angan kadipoe 
( length of one ) upper knuckle-bone : s �  ngawan t j oe l oek 
1 l ength of one l i t t l e  finger = s �  t angan ketj ik 
5 5 . gant ang = koelak , the rest <is measured> in kat ie s  
5 6 . weight s 
5 7 . s oengka i s  dialect : dj ahat 
5 8 . rich : rhaj a 
5 9 .  b e p i l ih almo s t  dropped out o f  use  
6 0 . in a s ling 
6 1 .  to squee ze : pij eh , peken 
to pinch : ngoebih 
6 2 . with a piece  o f  wood : betoe 
with a s t i c k : moekoe l :  met j oet 
with t he hand : nge gel 
6 4 .  soengkai dialect : t eloe 
6 5 .  s oengkai dialect : t e loebelas 
6 6 . p o l i te t erm :  s i kam 
6 7 .  p o l i t e  t erm : poeskam 
6 8 . met i s egala or meti oenj ar 2 na 
6 9 .  p o l ite  t e rm :  i a  
7 0 . oenj en-oenj an means " alone " ; segala n a  i s  c o l l oquial 
7 1 .  p o l i t e  t erm : dj ak sikam 
7 2 . p o l i t e  t erm : dj ak poe skam 
7 3 . apa nikoe ( s trict ly sp . ) who you ? 
7 4 . morning :  t oekoek ; midday : debi 
7 5 . midnight : nengah b ingi 
dawn : kakoe sen 
7 6 .  formerly : ha ha 
7 7 . b e l ow, at t he b o t t om : di dah 
7 8 . t emen ( cert ainly ,  sure! ) 
i8. ( y e s , yes  i ndeed ) 
7 9 . also  means : " t here i s "  or " t here are" 
8 0 .  when will  y ou , . . .  e t c . 
kapan nadj oekken parhi oema s idj a i s  not c orrec t  
4 .  A D DITIO N A L  D A T A  
peacock : koewaw 
1 .  GENERA L I N F ORM A T I O N  
1 . 1 .  BASIC DATA 
Language /di alect  
Numb er o f  the l i st 
Ment ioned in 
Name o f  inve s t i gat or 
LAMPONG 
Lampong diale c t s  
1 0 3  
NBG . 1 9 0 5  
H . F . E .  P o o l  <Pau l ? >  
21 
22 
2. T HE L AMPO N G  L I S T 
I 
1. ,.(f W< .A"f 
2 . .e � 
3. v.:�,A11 
4. )t �,,-(11 
5. -1!'.,.s�I,e��/,y 
6. vi 4'1� I 
8. '-'i' � 










22 . ..#' � 
25. v../...A"I 
27. � Vrl 
28. "tiT/!.. /2 I 
29. �� 





34. � � 
3 5. ,y)4"'';'; 
37. c..H/� I ..Y /.:I < 1> 
38. "ti ./'-"1 
41/ 
42. �.Y! <2> " 
45. "/"A,>'!.� " 
46. 41 � JIi, 
48. � r.. 
1 " 
50 . ..-<')1./1 





56 . .RA.JI 
61. J_ yr'""" I 
62. A,,'pJ.:�1 
63. A, '1.-- .-
65. y/ 
66. V<� � 
I " 
68. v< �/ 
, y 







77. v< ,.{, II 
78. );1 
82. -Y.PI, 
83. � #H 
84. cJ1�.All 
86. JJlIv I 
88. �)tJlI 
90 . ../"'" 
91. A/#A,/ 
93. J N�J 
94. � ...I!.}l1 
95 . ../. � 
97. /- If 
99. v<'e.!'..fi 
v 
100. ,Y' � 
101. ),II)I,:J/ 
102. � � h � 
105. � vi< A'v- � 
107. � � 
108. � I., � 
109. c-/'! � ,.(f I 
11 O. t-/'1 � /!.J 
111. �/y.A"J..Y� 
112. )<t ..;f ,At /  
115. ;t, ju 
116. �II 
117. /:,jI 
118. � �"AII 
12 1. ..,( v<' ,.<I I 
122/ 
123. v( /-!.. 
v "-
124. � til 
., ", 
125. � � 
126. I"A-u 
127. ��R� V'>�Av , '" 
128. ,y /y 
129. ..,.{' h'" 
130. )'y�YI 
131. -""'V{ �II 
132. J'� 
/1 , 1 133. v" IV J<X 134. , , ;:; 
137. ;4 jJ 
138. Y),->'I 
139/ " 
140. /1..7 , , ,,  
144. /ttY;' 
14 5. /" """ 
' =-
146. ,.v� v-IJlI/)vI 
4 .y'AJ_ AVI 1 7. /;;./" 
148. ,..(,�I 
-, J. 
149 . .,}',,1-1 , 1 
150. J'.At)Ju/V'� 
.! I , 152. /4�/V 




, ." , 156. � 'pYIR....,(#v<',}.I1 
157. ,.(1 � jJ, 
158. v(' 0"1 
159. J.-� /I 




165. }.J� -.tAIl 
166. c31 /' vi' .P.-t1 J <6> 
167. � l JI 
169. v<.), , 
170. J'v? v"'AI 
I 













188. -Yv/,It 1/ ..Y..#k l)t � A!. 




196. A" A; 
197. �.-!>)1' <7> 
198. 4' N)11 
199. ,)< ..... :){ J0..? 200. 
201. At )-I /�,<.I 
202. 
203. 
....,( ;<,"', J"� I >1- �".A11 
.x /'!. fI - -_ It! 
205. �C4-.2,yJ 
207. )1 � k I J.< 1 
I ' . .:: 
2 0 9. )",Ai A" I ,;( A., vi c..(I 
210. ,.AI_ "v';1, -1 � .::(t 1 
" 
211. y\ � 
214. V',i , 
219. v.. ,..J � ,.v 
220. -X VI J v<;J 
t I v -
222. yt v( '<'IAJ�_ 
" 223. �.H�1 , 
224. Jl,,A1�/; 
225. ,yi..�N 
227. /I J 
228. ;:"u 
229. vi. N 
2 3 1. :.(,}.I 
" 
232. ff/J)1J 
233. jJ J,{, <8> - " ." 








24 1. ,/1,/ /1-,\ 






246. JI y(' I 
247 . 
, ..y � fAl 
248/ " 
249. �)J 
250. R/"I�/�v;1" , 
252. R�"f1I,Y1v<"1 




261. k"AI"AI//&v�1I , 
262. R"AI � I y11t<'1 
263. -N_ vJ....;<1/ 
.!. 
264. ;(, LY 
266. ��,; /�v�,-(1;, �.h'I/#t 
267. /o..Y..L At_....z..A'J 












281- " _ 
286 . ..Y�,y..Y,.t\1 <9> 
287- " 
290. 4'JI Rv' 
291- " 




297/ " I of 
298. "y�,-(1, ..YA:-# 
299. ,.f/'l",AI/../� 
300. � /f ,All..;' ,,<-
302/ J '  
303. �/f,-<f/'y,Yf,N)i/,N;' 
304. ,yA.,,_ VI I 









320. ,...v;1� h 
324. I! �I'!../ 
326. )iIJl �v' 
327. ,.(I At' 




335. "A--t/ <11> 
337. ;.."1' 
338. �1',y1.J I <12> 
" -
339. yt_ � , " " 
341. � J 1''1' I h"1'� " 
342 . ./,l�1 (?) 
343/ " 
344. �#/,.w/Y 
345. R 1"" 
347. yI_ ..Y1.,(,;/<13> 
351. 0.. /'./ At / 1)(.1"--<', 
352. )<\1'",( I 
I 
353. ,<1'(")'1 1 
354. � �v A-I 













" v l'1.-/'v�/hV<�V<,y 
�I'I)J�/I -
�,yi1;11 R,H;<t/ - , 
Ii 4",JJ,1' #, J� At I.) � 
� cr> I I'" I / r- I"u 
c.A � JlI 
370 . .y)t /..1.." 
371. y� r!. <14> , " 
374. ,y}if j-4 N I 
375. )<.,AvJl-<-I#� <15> I v 377. yt >" At /, v<;v. �.{ 
378. /'v):A 
380. JA, ,-&'; 
381. <--:!.I"!.-.-<.J.i 
382. Y'..,yl'/"�/.£� 
386. AJ;V,AI .Y/2 
" 
389. ../ ",.v ..Y I vi 
392. ..Y� 
394. 'p.y/ �, .x h_# 
396. Rh�1 
397. ,tt",y � <A "vI 
399. � ..A1_..Y1 
400. .,s.b.,!, 
v 
401. )A .;<1/ � 
403. /r"�'i. 
404. y..J'..,{.jJ"YvJ�/ 
407 / � 
408. A�' < 17> 
" :: 
410. yf v-l 
411. A." 
412. k} <18> 
413. /"i 14 � 1 
, .!. 
414. ;V�;If.H. " 
415. � A. " 
418. A.._ J 
419. J""'-. jJ I " 





424. �;CI?!- <19> " 
426. A �v-
" , v 
428. ,A� j..YJ4h I 01 
430. y1J1.1�r 
<16> 
432. ,y,y_;-.J,,�) )J!'/! <20> 
433. Jlrt <21> 
" 437. I'!. # /'!. )4...<' } 
438. I! #� 14"...<' I 
440 . .J; � V<.IV:: <22> 
v 






















465. �J'7 %....H 
468. �../' 
469. /:. � <24> 
470. #'/' 
472 . .7/,#,1 
473 . ./.,;f< 
474. .,;f< v-/,/ 
475. �L 
476. k A.._ 
477. ?!. /.. AJ..l 
478 . ..)',.{,,-{'-/. 
481. R)1,-{'-1 
, ' 482 . ../v0 /)1/ 
483 . .I... A,_ 
484. 1':!,1-" (tv.Y/ J_) 
485 . .yl�/:! 
486. J��# 
487. )1 ;V,yl vi: 
488. )1,P.YIv{ 
489. V< � 
493 . .})J� 
494. �jJtY"vf"411 
495. 0.9< vJu 
496 . .#I vJ" " '"  ,, �  497. ,/ �- / c..r< J 
498. qf / � <25> 
499. U'f.-.Yj � <26> 
501/ 
502. /l!./.A.t<I,." 
505. � � 
25 
26 
506 . .x; � l-
507. .A1 /'; y1 \ 
508. v<' }"'�I 
509. Af,/,AlI.,. 
510. � 1 I ;-1 .-s AI I 
511. � h-
513 . ./r'��I,1-'1 
514. <27> 
515. /'J// J-
516. ;1'_.y I v{ 
517. ;'/"1-#1/ 
519. J��J 
520 . .y1 Jt��}'fl 
522. V<;VA' 
524. � <-/1" /� � 
525-
527. /{, AI_ � I 
528. � ,;t .... � 
529. Y. vi( }-II 
530. .)'.>" 
534. )'4��� 
535. )'. /1_ 
5 3 6. ...1.,;V1 /.! "pI 
I 
537. .,Q< � V" 
539. A./'!!J"..(," 
540. A�h� 
54l. �.,w_ <28> 





547. A., A11 
548. A" � I 
549. v< ,.N, 
I 
550. ,;v )1_ 
551. /!.-





563. � ""';1' ., 
565. Y, � jj 

























.>1_ A, I ,(, I -"'..I 
.YA.,A1J 




600. /'I)4l,)'1 <31> 
601. .Y_ k}ll 
602. )., ;V" 
603. � I /'f� � 1, <32> 
604. If �� I <33> v 





















J( ,S,;v/ /1..(,""'/ 
" , " At)-lV< � )I /'/A,;A 




,.N}J , • J. h fJ I ; )11' I'" :; 
I _ �JNlr/'-l.J 
,:;� 




627 . ./...�" 
628. J' /,,/ vJ!.Yr 
62 9. /'1








640. ..I k4',Il1! 
644. � � 
, " " 
645. V<)JJ 




654. JJh- A'A,�/<35> 
, '" 
656. A, -...<-
659. V'...n.. /t 
660. A,;'I JlI # _ Jll v(" 
662/ 
663. k � 







v 677. .k A,..A11 
679. �./,.,t.Y.: / �"..Y... � 
I , 681. A,V'Iv<',A1;,(.JI� 
682. A,'v< 
683. R�""Iv{.,/ 
684. J# <36> 
685. � --< Ai �i N v< A� 
686. R_ � 
I v v ., 






695. � � 




1 ' 700. )A A, / ..... ..1' 
701. /_ 'p " 
702 . .;4..1" 
704. )'1/-
705. ,./'..1)11 
706 . .AI./...;<II 
707. V' h 
- " I  708. ')//')')1)'1->" 
709. Y '/'f )1 
710. /'v..Y1 vi.); 
711. .x �vv5 
712. .I¢f,y I � 
713. ,tV)'f -<' r 
716. J- A/ 
717. /I"';" 
720. .,.v�" Y)-11 
72 1. l.l.y" � "J" I 
7 2 2. ,.N" -.vv A. ,;V_v 
723. .AI_:/ 
724. A, �J'/-A.,P.Y' 
725. �;VI..II 
726. �,yIV<"'f�,YII.y;'A.,1 
727 . ..Y.!.�h_ 
728. �J_v,y,N= 
729. A1_ �"� I 
731. # v 
732. v� li 
733. RJ 
734. v< l 
737. /'1,,<',l-1 
739/ 





746. vi. /! 
748. V<V<Al 
750. ""',<, Vi 
752. R.... /1 
753. C-I'1.yI..,(, 






































k' )'I" " " ,tJy\ 
,(,� �-
..:Iv ;-J fi" \ 
,..('4_ �_ ,kl 
,..v ',.)11 I �_ .4_ '* I 
.-v"vJ" 
J /4 .z I �.,,; 
R)'1�/..:ktfL 
��-" 
<..H � ,AI / 
� W< I'f_ 
.A'_ � 
�.:/' 
v< � c) . /) --; I f _ 
Y' I-' .rF, y" iJ vJ 
.<, 1"..'-
v< J.. v 




;t'.y I v< 
Ii. #� I 
807. A'_ h, � Ai 
808. v< v0 fi-_ � 
809. � c.f11"1 
811. � vL .A'I 
812. 0" y1 � I 




1 I - v 816. )(..Q'.-,.y ,r <40> 
817. �,y_f" <41> 
v • 
818. /Yvl 




827. J' /'!. Ai I � ;'tVA I 
828. JI�""IJ',..vv<' 
8 3 O. -Y.I! A ,y.,//o::' �;4' I 
8 3 1. ,y � � I JI.I. ,(I/V < 4 2 > 
834. v<,:; 
835 . ../ ..... _N A.. I <43> 
I -
836. I-',lVvJ 
84 = , - <44> o. A_ N_ ;V 1.1 � � ".1 / 
843. � \:..( 
844. ,/..-<-v�1 
845. V(,; k 1 
846 . ..,(..,J.<,I 
847. },:A 
849. #,�., Y' I 
850. ? '-1'1",..vl 
8 5 1. ,(, ",,-<1_ Y' I 
852. �"..A'_ 1'1 
854. <45> 
861. <46> 
864 . ./ ..//v 
� 
865. /0'- .6_ 
866 . �-�-
869. �_�_v<v(v 
870. "A1_"('_R�::!; .A_�-!��( 
871. ;"/",,y' <47> 
872. � /'/ 
, " 8 7 7. I"'-'",w � I 
878. ,..v".y#�I..;,_),t: <48> 









" , 8 9 4. � ,y" � ..-<'_ 4"1" I < 5 2 > 
896. V<�"...rfl 
898. ,AI "u.) I <53> 
8 9 9 . � )J.. 
9 0 0 . vi CA 
9 0 1 .  v< j'l ::t.  
9 0 2 . /'< A/ v 
9 0 3 . ){ �-R "y 
9 0 5 . ;V ;V "� I  
9 0 6 . ,)''{' /I' )i l 
9 0 7 . ), ,,0"; , 
9 0 8 . /' ;4 #,(., 1  
9 10 .  � 1 ,M tY'(" l < 5 4 >  
9 1 1 .  ,IV #-� #" 
9 12 .  v< � i 
9 17 .  � _ l' v..J" 
9 19 .  -<"_ � 
" :: 
9 2 0 . � -Y l vi 
9 2 1 .  � .r /' I  
9 2 3 . � /.. f'I�_ ;'I � 1 
9 2 4 . /! /': , Al JI -Y)f "  
9 2 5 .  ,A1 hoi r I p�./_ H 
9 2 7 . ;II� "  
" 9 2 8 . � 1' ·  
9 2 9 . A .... "� � I )  ;V ") � 
9 3 0 .  ,....y ' 
9 3 1 .  ;V/Y_ "" 
9 3 2 . #' ;11.. /f � I  
9 3 4 . �f v< jJ � I < 5 5 >  
9 3 5 .  £.. .Y I J",Al 1  
9 3 6 . .,/)" -
9 3 7 .  A./' .t"_ ,N  = 
9 3 8 . -!/)1 ")A "�  
9 4 0 . V: ;V" 
9 4 2 . � ;'4 " 
9 4 3 . ,y ' ,A!  
9 4 4 .  v_ ;II" 
9 4 7 .  �_ ,.....=-, 
9 4 8 .  ,/_ ,.f!� 
9 5 0 . � Ai.:: 
9 5 1 . v< r }J 1  
9 5 2 . �_ CA 
9 5 5 . /'0' ;1 1 " 
9 5 7 . � ;;  , L  h 
9 5 8 . � A 
LAMPONG 
9 5 9 . � ;II v-J 
9 6 0 . I-' '" � I 
9 6 1 .  ,AI )'1 1 
9 6 2 . /oJ' }J �::, C./ ;y 
9 6 3  . .A j, � N 
9 6 4 . � .>' I ""( ,(.,  I 
9 6 5 . V/< v< . 
9 6 6 . ;V v<.  
9 6 7 . /'1_ vY l  V- ,AI I 
9 6 8 . ,1'1 vi' '/oJ,AI I 
9 6 9 . v< k 
9 7 0 . 
9 7 1 .  
9 7 3 . 
9 7 4 . 
� /" "  
./,.A ;r I 
" J( �  
N ' Y I .,(,;I 
9 7 5 . /I >"  < 5 6 >  , 
9 7 6 . yt ,AJ/, 
9 7 7 . ,<v J'Y' I 
9 7 8 . � JvJ lI � A ,A11 
" 
9 7 9 . A.- ,y ..,J" � v0 .l. 
9 8 0 . #r ;V �./ 
9 8 1 .  N_ � :t, ./  
9 8 2 . '<" · A.. .A' I  
9 8 4 . )'f ,P !"  
9 8 5 . ./;11.. 
9 8 6 . ,.v � 
9 8 7 . 4"' ./"'" 
9 8 8 . v< ' J ..Y  
9 8 9 . /( )" " , . 
9 9 1 .  /'< /'4 
9 9 2 . ,y� � �Jt,.A;-
9 9 3 . -!/ � � /;-' .y � 
9 9 4 . h -1 1 
9 9 5 . "If_ ). "' � 
9 9 6 . A,; _ �_ -:: 
9 9 9  . .//" � # 
1 0 0 o .  /,,' )_ )A  v 
10 0 1 .  � h ,  .A" �' < 5 7 >  
1 0 0 2  . ./)1 ' 
10 0 3 . �_ 4",",1  � /Y ;f'  
1 0 0 4 . �_ /Y ;V I  �_ # Jf 
1 0 0 5 . Y" v0 � 
2 9  
3 0  
10 0 7 . �/ f4 ;  � v/' < 5 8 >  
10 0 8 .  � £_ 
10 0 9 .  � (..H 1I,.y 
10 10 . ..x )l " 
10 1 1 .  JI '-1 f' 1  
1 0 12 . ,y.. 1v" 1 
1 0 1 3 . �_ A-
10 14 . /'f � �  
10 15 . v< ."J  Of 
10 16 . ,.('f ;Y;V1 
1 0 1 7 1  I 
10 18 . ;Y ,tt .y l  
10 19 . A- _ ,-4 I WO I  
1 0 2 0 .  .I"' -?' '' 
1 0 2 1 .  ,.A h '  
10 2 2 . /1 ,1'-
:t 
10 2 5 . A �-
1 0 2 6 . < 5 9 >  
1 0 2 8 . �_ )I�I 
1 0 2 6 -
1 0 2 8 . v<'A.-_ h '-h 1  
10 3 3 . y/,./ � < 6 0 >  
10 3 5 .  �" c...:; 
1 0 3 7 . )' vJ"II 1 
10 3 8 . ,y; v< J.  
10 4 0 . y} ...(.!. 
1 0 4 3  . .)< ".tf "'"'-. ;<' I  
1 0 4 9 . � ,A1  
1 0 5 0 . vf< "... >J AJ I 
1 0 5 1 .  ;V...{ � 
1 0 5 2 . ,l )-1 ' )'� I IA.- )1 .l AI/  
10 6 0 . A. ' v<.. .)-f }  
1 0 6 1 .  y'/"/ I 
1 0 6 2 . � /f v�1 
1 0 6 3 . A/�-
1 0 6 4 . �"�-
1 0 6 5 1  J 
1 0 6 6 . � v{ "  
10 6 7 . v< f'.Al 1 , ,A loY.. ,.t I 
1 0 6 8 . � .yi-- I 
10 7 0 . RVJ,Af I 
1 0 7 1 .  � .;J  
1 0 7 2 -
10 7 4 . ,l -k "  
LAMPONG 
1 0 7 5 . )" ' }.. .!. )'t ,. .l.  
1 0 7 6 . c.;! e.H' I" I 
10 7 9 . W-" )'f .A'-1 
10 8 0 . � .,{ I 
1 0 8 1 .  A4 ;;  
1 0 8 2 . )'�..)' ( ? ) JI� 
1 0 8 3 1  
108 4 .  � /" ' ->' 1 
1 0 8 5 1  
1 0 8 6 . � A'I =� I , � .,,(I '�I 
, 
1 0 8 7 . "v c.J-1 .A'- 1  
1 0 8 8 . � -AI  
10 8 9 . ).,1 .,{ 1-
1 0 9 0 . ).,1 V< .l.  
10 9 1 .  vi. ,AI_ �." 
I 
10 9 6 . AUV 
1 0 9 7 . ,y",A,/ � 
1 0 9 8 . N �  'Jl I 
1 10 1 .  )ff -V )'f . j,A .i  , , , 
1 1 0 2 . I" JI ll 
1 1 0 4 1  
1 10 5 . J/'I � I 
1 1 0 6 1  
1 1 0 7 . J � Y I 
1 1 0 9 1  
1 1 10 . .Y)'f /i" 
1 1 12 . Jir ;l "  
1 1 1 3 . V<'"II ;<' /  
1 1 15 . /:! I" "� I  
1 1 16 . v< ' ..1/- ;<'  I 
1 1 17 . ,A1- ;f'A.- ; /' � II 
1 1 18 . .y/ I /_ �I'f, 1 
1 1 19 . V< /'I "  
1 12 1 .  ,)')" )-1 1  
1 1 2 5 . ,AI '  /'vI !:: 
1 12 7 . v<' � ' 11 
1 13 0 .  #'# ' 
1 13 2 - " 1 1 3 4 . r ,Al '/ I ; -'Y� 1  
1 1 3 2 -
1 13 5 . Y' v� ,/ I . ...y "'" � 
1 13 6 -
1 1 3 9 . j:' (A ,(, < 6 1> 
1 14 2 .  J ;<t  
114 3 .  I' Ani '  
1146/ 
1147. J.-s ' ,.{' \ 
1148/ , 
1149. ,.{' .=:"s '1  
1150. ). _  c:--> 
, 
1152. y1_ ,Al "  
1153. A'_ AI 
1154. � A1 � 
1155. )'I I  J., '!  <62> 
1156. Jv-l" j I" ' ,AI  
1159. J_ ,.A j' I ; v< " ;t -
1160. JJ., I 
1161. j' l t � 1  
1162. J'yI '''y; ;(I 1 q. ,{, )  
1163. v "," ,AI I 
1164. ,-(1 ' ;" ,A ) / <63> 
1166. ,y; 
1167. ;U")., ,AI f 
1168. R ..I' .L 
1169. .Y1� � /1 
1170. ,.(-!. /t  
1171. ,,(I ;I<Ih /j � ;W v�1 
1172. .j{ ;V" 
1173. � �" 
, 
1174. /'7' ,-(1 ,  
1175. h '/ ' ,.{'  I 
1176. A J'A "  
1179. A-' ,-(1_ � I 
1180. � �_ � f 
1193. JA. ' 
1194. � J? <64> 
1195. -/'h ' 
v , 
1196. A-' )r'  A- I ' 
v , 
1197. Jt,-(1 I ,<;' )Y ..(, I ; � '/  
, v 
1198. S,,<I / ,M  /'J .Y; ,)',A J A' � 
1199. � � ,)' > /r' ,-(1_ 
1200. J;'-li.  
, I til " 1201. � ;V ,y � ,{; ;4l • ..//' "p v< 
1202. 41 4" 
1203. l:!� ,t1 t l  
1206. I-'!. #,<1 1 
1208. /",, 1 
1210. � -1"1 
� 
LAMPONG 
1211. .yA.jJ'/� ;VI ; 
1212. �=...n 
" 
1213. Ii ;:'  
1214. �)Ji:. _ 
" 
1215. � ,/� 
1216. ft ' LI-1 :!'  
1220. ;'!:! �  




1221. vv< :: <65> 
1222-
1224. I'f /,; A � 
1225. � V<_ � I  
, 
1227. /'I A'" 
, 











, )A ,,(I "  IV j'\ .J " 
/'I VA/A \ 
/'( ,y I vi )'\ 1 
1"" � 'V 
} )r'"ti 1 
« �. )AI} " , 
..y Y J1 )il l  
,/:'/0 
1244. �/I 
1245. � ,,(I  
1246. ,(, A' V I 








1261. J'.. ,lJk 
1262/ 
1263. /' ';V " 
1264. r1' ''/,(, I 
1265. ft, Y- � 
1266. Y'� ..x. /' f 
1267. � I"- ;V �  
1268. /f"..y I ..A ;V 1  
1269. ,AI "� v <67> 
1270. J'� I � � ;  .y� / /' j4 "  
31 
32 
1271. J, "-/- ; ",C A" 
1272. � c..-! 
1276/ 
1277. '/"' v'_ ;'I 1 
1278. �/'Jv 
1284. i_ .'L .-<\ \ 











vi X _  <68> 
vk v< ;'I '  )A / 
yf ,  
/': #  
A- '/t  <69> 
J� f 
/,",y 
)-4 1 .>'  
J;(, 
-1'� 
1301. /' ''# 
1302. )'I 'L ;"_" 
1303. )"'V<'"v)-l l 
1304. � #.)rl"y. '  
1305. � "/' vel" Y' <70> 
1310. #1"v< 11".Y1 / 
1311. )A �V< ' 'p .f4 4  
1312. A: #/'fJ.. � '1 
1313. >' I /'J �_ .. 
1315. ,;V ".>';'I v�_ � 
1316. A/.I'- J_ � .. 
1317. J� ! J.. !-!' '' 
1318. /' v ;Y J_ 1"_ 11 
1319. f' �! J_ JJ.. II 
1323. )II J-I -l _  )A / 
1324. )A JI " v{ 
J 
1325. ,0 1 v.: � "  -"' vi.  
1326. !,A J,' )I n 
1327. V< /' '' ''/� l  
1328. Y" ' � /' '' 
1329. }( -1'�I" "  
1330/ 
1331. J. � .y- f'  
1332/ 
1333. /' 1. - #  
1336/ 





1339. v< 'y'. 
1340. c.l" ;Al -;.. 1 ; Cot' '" ",Al l  
1341. ; L ,A � 1  
1347/ 
/' ''..d ( J,. "v "v.!. ) 1348. 
1349. ....( A.! 
1350. )A I/,;" 
1356. � #,,0�,.-'1 
1357. ;U; yA",.t-Y/ <71> 
1358. ,tW,.<f I )A J  
1359. ;'4 "  ........ _ ;  v'.. ,.t-/ .A' ..Y  / <72> 
1362 . <73> 
1363. -.#' y/ ; ,<,v"f <74> , , 
1365. � I"I =�_ � ;  )'I � ,N"" 
1366. ,.,w ........ , )A oJ 
1364/ 
1367/ I 1368 . .Y '£yf/'/J"" 
1369. � ....<' / � ;  ,#� I y1".A' /�<76> 
1373. � �  /:7; ��I V- )A /....<' .Y/ 
1374. � � t ,y ' ,t;,< 
1375/ 
1376. �� / ,y 'A-v 






1388. h v � 
1389. h ",to 1" h "  /' ''  J 
1394. 1/'/"1 7" ! <78> 
1398. )11 # 
1402. h v< vjr' ''  <79> 
1406. N c.-;. 
1407 . .>: )'<.t I 
1408. "' ;'<  
1409. ) ..x  #' 
1411. CA ;  CA C;f  
1412. i h i ; 
1413. h "c:A h ''''' 1 
1414. c..A c.A 
1416. A-1 v /'< 
<75> 
<77> 
14 19 . ",<1 }..I_#, " " 
14 2 0 .  A- /4 ; � V< vJY' ''/< 
1 4 2 2 . -<, " Y II 
1 4 2 3  . .Y' ,1I 1  I 
1 4 2 6 . /4 ;/l"4 tf; �� I N_ #';<' / � 
1 4 2 7 . � .,f./' I), 
1 4 2 8 . 
14 2 9 . 
1 4 3 1 .  
1 4 3 2 . 
14 3 3  . 
1 4 3 4 . 
14 3 5 .  
14 3 6 . 
14 3 7 . 
1 4 3 9 . 
14 4 0 . 
4t A _ J' � _ 
�,..t- I ,rN 
Jh I.A J/ �""= � v ..y A <-A J I .A' oJ ;'vI .¥ 
..y,<, ..I.fi r I ..:I A",4/ 
..yA.- ..I./< J1 / YN "  
A " " /' ,;1,/ 
A 14 :: 
� �,(t I .{  ,;I �I 
,.(1/- I ��� 1 tt' ,(t  I � 1",.<11 
h"v<, � < 8 0  > 
� .A' l y( � 1 4 4 1 .  
1 4 4 2 /  
14 4 3 .  �� C Grl L : · Y' .,yI v, IA./'A I 
14 4 5 . ,)' '',#-..)' 1 /, '  
1 4 4 6 . ,.f� ,,<' 1  
14 4 7 . � "I' II 
1 4 4 8 . h oI  
N o . 1 0 3 
15 2 2 . � Yr "�,,<' ;� �_ )t l  
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1 4 4 9 . tt' ..y  
1 4 5 0 . � "I" ' Y I  
1 4 5 1 .  .), ",#/,V,. 
14 5 2 . J/'..I � J 
I 
14 5 3 .  ,.<1 #" 
1 4 6 0 . h u,AI In 
14 6 1 .  ;4J � � ,IA  
1 4 6 2 . v/'l ):4 ; h ,;<1/j,' < 8 1> 
14 6 5 . A'I .fi'l � I 
14 6 6 . );' ''.J:'I N ',y ;:; < 8 2 >  
1 4 6 7 . N '�_" .N ' h_'· 
1 4 6 9 . � .J'  , , 
1 4 7 0 . v< iV-", 1".-' - { � oJ' ,(t oY  
1 4 7 1 .  V'..A' I #N I 
14 7 2 . r "vJ 
1 4 7 4  . .y� / -Y.N 
14 7 5 . h 
14 7 6 . ,y,(, < 8 3 >  
14 7 7 . 4'!. � 
1 4 7 8  . .-' # ',,(1 /  
1 4 7 9 . � ;..J :!. 
14 8 1 .  N ' A.".! "  
14 8 2 . J� ::A: ,;I 
1 4 8 6 . ,y� < 8 4 >  
1 5 2 3 . /' j /1 � p1 J..I;� ,y)' � < 8 5 > ;4J � / I-l  v � .-4.-* I L k.  � 1 ..I..I�):1 .y �v /'4 
1 5 2 4 . )' .,y_= J /"' ,(:' :.;.. Y' I  ,MJ � , .y /' J. � V/'- J 
I 
1 5 2 5 . � � 1 � j\ )( V< � � ,.<' ''' ''(' V< /'  1 - _ 
1 5 2 6 . � IY'I'" I � ::.  h " � � I K' /I ....( "'vi v< /'./ r " � -
1 I I 1 5 2 7 . �_ N�".<' v/", /'I  v< I""J� /> r 1 ,tI -Y_ ,AU ,4 1 
1 5 2 8 . Y' ..I I' ' h" P ./',/ ",/..:1 � i: ):' ..y /'J kt 
" oJ 
1 5 2 9 . ./J/I ), "Yr ' h" j /'.-' .." ,v =/,,,/ � � .y,!'< "  k 
1 5 3 0 . 
1 5 3 1 .  
1 5 3 2 . 
1 5 3 3 . 
1 5 3 4 . 
1 5 3 5 . 
1 5 3 6 . 
1' ''  A:' #I ,y� J A v" '-c I hoJ .r.<�. #vJ'� '-:! 
.J..;. v.. /"' ''  j:A � I � � .... ,1\ 11 /I' � N 1 
I I "  v< � I .Y � A:I .y I v( X ,AI ,N  � � _ R /' � .!,( :v h "r r v;" 
v _ I , � )" II)' Y' I /'I \ ;<'0 I v< #" � vJ h v}' oJ' /  I" y. I 
, - - -f"J ,(t I � /I /1' � I k!.. �_ ,(0 I A'_ f.J .y-�_ ), 
�� 1 ..I/' J. J� II /"' yI I -Y;(\ I �_ ):'= ,(, /< ' 
qt ff .l<  .y � I A.,' 'y  j ):f .y JoA.1 ;<'  ! 
3 3  
3 4  
1 5 3 7 . )'\ \  ,(\ ' J.. "#' /" vJ y.. \ �_ )JJ CA" 
1 5 3 8  . .>' J r , h v'� / /'('v< y� )1\ v A:<  
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1 5 3 9 . 
15 4 0 .  
1 5 4 1 .  
15 4 2 .  
1 5 4 3 . 
1 5 4 4 .  
1 5 4 5 . 
15 4 6 .  
/-( ,,-<'_ � J 4", k /' v"r. I V'_ VII Jt.A' fo r I � 
" -� " � " ..y/':! � J  � ..y w v� .yY' 
" 
y. v' )<.. .y.-<' I � Jt � I ,.(._ .A' I £ /' ,AJ I J.. \I � 
;'4J.A' 1 )-4 ::  /- )J  I A- l  k V,y k.. h' '':  � 
" /Iv' � .yA.- I'� I � fl_ ��v 
� J Y" � qt � I J..v ,-J .y )  ../ N 
� ,..v" 1-.1 � II V'r "� .J< c...A � - " 
)Ai � J >" , ,tV  --Y /'J Y' .1"1 " ....<'_ 
3 .  N O TES 
1 .  adam ' s  app l e : �)J " 
2 .  ( breast ) 
chest  ( pectus ) :  .& h 
3 .  }J) vl ..//' 1 proper l y :  lean against s .  th . with the back 
4 .  t o  dive Y" � ,)'I 
5 .  storm � v< 
6 .  more exac t l y : � ,/I  
7 .  incurab l e  infe c t ion : � i  
lepro s y : A.,�;' � 1, r 1 
8 .  but <in>  dialect  " Soengkai " )lJV< r 1 
9 .  archaic � /y"A' I 
10 . ( s ee s t ep - s on )  
\I 
1 1 .  i s  archaic ; now i s  u s ed : � ;V I .y-I I , 
12 . o l d : "- .l .y -
I .-





o l d : 
o l d : 
o l d : 
o l d : 
, 
;U J. I 
� ,...i'..,.J /' I 
14 .y l v< ,,(f /  
" I 
.Y/"f -
18 . marriage vows without any forma l i t i e s : � � ,/Iv- v 
19 . � �  a very l arge gong 
2 0  . .x"y_ ;W,, � ( for a�ult s )  
��/' ( for chi ldren ) 
2 1 .  in the s ense o f :  l evy A- ,)' I ,.,{ ,N" 
2 2 . dialect " Tulangbawang" v<' v< /'i 
2 3 . thatch or roof-t i le s : v.A'_ .t"1,A� ,/, I v roo f-t i l e  v"..A;U / ;" £  
2 4 .  mat t re s s : fi �" 
2 5 . o l d : c..n ,y 
" 
2 6 . gendi : �� ft I 
LAMPONG 
2 7 . "tI cry(';v� I ; ,,<t #� /'4 .A'  I ;  ",v"" ' ;  \ .. / .. YI'� , ;  <-H' ';-'; ''« I 
�':h � / ; ,-/",, ;Y -Y ; , " 
t oedoeng ( o f  b amboo , woven ) ,(, v; h .-<l l  
2 8 .  kinds: 
e e l: 
~ 
• 
b asket ( box ) 
, I � vi' At-_ � I � �v( ,<, I � ,y  � I A ...l. .:;:( 
I"\I'\Y I Y,/" )'I I  v< I vJ" yl l �  ;yl k " � 
N _ # )'I / ;V,s "  
-Y� )'I 1  
t oedoeng 
3 5  
2 9 . s t r ic t ly speaking , a woman ' s  s arong , int erwoven with s i l k  and go ld " -thread and embroidered ; )1 '" � only for men 
I '"  V .=  t =. 
3 0 . V< /"h , A, � � , A., /,- " .,.J  
3 1 .  the dyeing o f  basket -work: ".J .>1 ",/ 1  
3 2 . I'!. '£  ( thick whi t e  yarn ) 
v'"w::",/.: ,,<I  ( sewing c ot t on )  
3 3 .  t o  t i e  a knot: � �/_ 
3 4 . ( o f  bamboo , rope ) 
35 . o l d: � .y  
36 . archaic: � # /" / 
3 7 . 
3 8 .  
3 9 .  
pen-root I 
#,,<1 A 1 ;V ,<i � #,,<1 ,1. 1  v'/o v'/o v' 1 " . ( getah = ..(... N ) h .Y .-0 / 
more exact l y : " roar" with anger or fri ght 
t he usual s ound o f  a t iger 
4 1 .  e l ephant : �"� 
t runk o f  an e l ephant: v< ;V/( 
4 2 . guinea- fowl: � �-
II .;. - I 
4 3 .  � .,(, 4" ( ? )  a l s o  J A, ,,v _  
4 4 . p e l i can = repipi /.Y �� 
peacock �_ /7'11 
4 5 .  
4 6 . 
, 'tI I _ _  .y ;VA, .l 1 ; .y A, ,y � )'1 Y ;  � � ; A �  
A' ,AI ;  jJ;" .;; ; ./ � "= /y ; .i �_ /" I ; 
.... " .-y. w:t ...; I ;  v( 0: , >1 ..p o:. ;  /" A,  
4 7 .  b lack s p ider: ;V"y" oJ' 
4 8 .  
4 9 . 
5 0 .  
I " v  cri cket: CJ-T c..n P ,-<'  = t j  i t j  i l ik 
dragonfly: ;..,. � - # " ,AJ 
s i lkworm: � ,..y � 
I f I I , I ' � �, .Y I J )'f ...p.. V" / ,A-<, ,;V I ; )'I � .y  I );' � � -..# .,  
}'\ ,...f' ,y 1 ,<J ;J I ;  y. 1J- ' .Y  I -<-'_ A' ''  t<' \ ; � \ N /"' ,y I 
3 6  
5 1 .  
5 2 . 
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I I � � � ( ant ) dial ect s poken in Kot abumi and surrounding are a I I . r �/ �  ( ant ) dialect  spoken in the Sungka i  area 
Al '  I I V ' I • I I • � r "  j .-e ,AJ  '" Y' ".y  ; � /' "  --< /' ,1, ;  � )J  C ,(, h .  ; ,k .A' '' .lJ �_ 1'", 1\'/ � l' \ ;  
� /' �  YL /,A4 yI I . � ,u �  .,y ly vJ" . � ,N !.  # ' . � jJ � /v'� . _ v 1 . / - , - . } 
It t" �  Y'h � II� I ;  � t" � k. � � "y; � t" • ..  i 1"- ; A:' ,AJ ! v!J vJ!! � �IZ 
J'" I" 1 ;  � .#" .IY "  � "; 
�II ..Y" s ea-she l l  
5 3 . flying dragon ( draco volan s ) :  /'f ll' '' .r!.. 
c ame l eon : jJl".q � "'<\ 1  
iguana : k� 
gecko : .1" .;1 ,..<\ 1 
5 4 .  < origina l l y >  the mont hs have no name s ; nowaday s  one u s e s  the Arab 
names 
5 5 . a l s o : flood 
5 6 . more exac t l y : c opper mixture 
5 7 . sma l l : � I � I  
l arge : /.! J.. 
5 8 .  �'/ r means : t hat pri c e  
5 9 .  ( o ld measurement s o f  l ength ) :  v.: � )'I I ;  
• _ = v � /y � A' ; r ' A- i'r' ; r l � .t'r' A h V- ; 
r /'l' :: # c.h � .,.t1 1 j r A.. /V ,.<' I c.h "� '  
6 0 .  
6 1 .  
6 2 . 
6 3 .  
dugout c anoe s : C 7 
Sungkai d i alect : � c:..-. jJ 
rich , heal thy : � vJ 
( t art ) 
v 
6 4 . ( archaic ) ,  now Arabi c :  .I'� = 
6 5 . 
6 6 .  
not muc h ,  and in a s l ing 
\I '  I j t o  s queeze : vorl " ; v/ 
t o  pinch : A _  v< V II 
6 7 . t o  inquire : � ;V  ,-: 
6 8 .  with a s t ick : vi .A_ t" /  j ,y ' f...tJ. .lJ i  
with the hand : /'r' I /I ';v 1 
6 9 .  Sungkai diale c t : A., I I:. / 
7 0 .  Sungkai dialect : L � �  jJ y / 
7 1 .  y.v� 'y ( po l i t e  t erm ) 
7 2 . v.. ft / .A y l  ( po l i t e  t e rm )  
7 3 . � ';A\_ ,N ;  .,y 1J; /" ..I' .N ;  ,y 1 i, R.. � 1.� ,.w!:..).< 
v 
7 4 . J.- .{'  ( po l i t e  t erm ) 
7 5  . .>1 ' .1' ",, 1" ( proper mean ing : fam ) 
7 6 .  � ", / y '/ \ "'<\- ( po l i t e  t erm )  
7 7 . k .A I /" >" I ..A'..Y 1  ( po l i t e  t erm ) 
7 8 . morning : "" . ;<\ . ..<' \ 
midday :  )., 1 ....( " 
evening : A v( /f " 
7 9 .  midnight : /'f ,"ln v< I' ,"I v 
I dawn : /' /'_ r z< 
8 0 .  .J.."v( � better : d own be low 
unde r ( neath ) :  .J.. " h ll 
8 1 .  ( t hus ) 
8 2 . c ert,;inly 
LAMPONG 
N'.y :: ( exact meaning : indee d )  
8 3 .  ( al s o  i n  t h e  sense o f :  II there i s ,  there are ll ) 
8 4 . nothing , no-one : .y� / /'vk 
8 5 .  proper meaning : when wi l l  there b e  . . .  , e t c . 
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1 .  G E N E R A L  I N FO R M A T I O N  
1 . 1 .  BASIC DA TA 
Language /dialect 
Numbe r  o f  t he l i st 
Ment i oned in 
LAMPONG 
Lampong 
1 1 2  
NBG . 1 9 0 7  
1 9 0 4  
Telok Bet ong 
Year of i nve s t i gation 
Place  o f  inve st igat ion 
Name of inve s t i gator Abdoe ' rrahman - t eacher in Sekayu 
1 .  2 .  OTHER DETA I LS 
1 . 2 . 1 .  Sho rt overview o f  the grammar . 
T h e  a l p h a b e t  
The Lampong l anguage i s  writ ten with twenty l e t t e r s  which are not in 
the s ame alphab e t i cal  order as  Malay or Lat i n . The order i s : 
A1 or formerly � or ka or ko 
/f or formerl y  /'0 or ga or go 
.A' or formerl y  � or /\Y nga or ngo 
v or formerly v' or pa or po 
vf or formerly v-< or ba or bo 
.,)( o r  .Y formerly ..y or V- rna or mo 
...-c or formerly ,.¢ or ta or to 
A or forme rly � or A).... da or do 
"'" or former l y  /'I-" or na or no 
C.(f or formerly V<"' or t j a  or t j o  
-1'-'1 or � formerl y  � or dj a or dj 0 
� or formerly /VV or nj a or nj o 
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{.A./ or formerly or j a  or j o  
/ /  or /V forme rly A/ or ra or ro 
� or formerly -<Y or = a or 0 
/V or formerly /.V or l a  o r  1 0  
...H or .A1 former ly >" or s a  o r  s o  
� o r  formerl y -"'/ or wa or wo 
c--1 or formerly 'V" or ha or ho 
'="" or formerly """" or ga or go 
Within t he Lampong language , two variet i e s  are dist ingui shed : 
1 .  t he variety  o f  Peminggir and Poebian 
2 .  the variety o f  Aboeng or Toe l ang Bawang , and Poetih 
The last l et ter , � or go , repre sent s the burred g or !:. which i s  
c omparab l e  t o  the Arab i c  '6 ;  the people o f  Peminggi r  and Poeb i an have 
t h i s  s ound but writ e  it  di fferent l y , with � = ra . 
P r o n u n c i a t i o n  
Most o f  t he l e t t e rs ( al l  cons onant s )  are pronounced a s  i n  Lat in ;  s ome , 
e x c ept for the 20th letter , are a bit d i f ferent , v i z : 
g /1 t he s ame as Malay 
k .-(1 in word- final posit ion not well audible  
p V i n  word- final posit ion : s ound s more 
d "' , s = .J-t and t -r:: are alway s 
The vowe l s  are repre s ented b y  diacrit ic s :  
o e  or b�tan a s  in Dutch koe 
i or o l an as in Dut ch t ik 
e i s  int ermediate between i and e 
sharp 
like 
, f , = e or bet j ak i s  a s chwa <mid c entral vowe l >  
They don ' t  have s ymb o l s  for � and o .  
b 
The � o f  t he last s y l lable i s  pronounced as Q in the divi sions Tulang 
Bawang , t he environs of Te lok Betong , Semangka and Ket imbang , and as 
s c hwa < [ e J >  in Sekampong and Seput i h . 
, " / = ai or t ekel ingai as a diphthing i s  sharp 
" '1 = oei or t ekel ingai with b e t an is sharp 
au or t e kel ongau pronounc ed as in Dutch auw � 
' i/ iu a s  in Dut ch eeuw , but short 
In add i t i on t hey have some symb o l s  t o  mark syl lab l e- final c ons onant s ,  
such as : 
= = 
, " /,= 
t eke lobang = final � ,  e . g .  arang 
rodat a s  = final �, e .  g .  awan �--I 
rodj endj oeng = final !:. '  e .  g .  akar /-1/':;' 
kaliniah = final 12 ,  e . g .  patah 1/ --c. / 
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Syllab le - final c onsonant s for which the spell ing s y s t em has no spec ial 
" 
s ymb o l s  are followed by a s lant l ine , e . g .  lipat = 4 � z/, t j epat = 
� 1/;(.,/, s amb i l  = � IA"'/v.;;" , p atoek = V.-(, -::! / , e t c . 
Lampong k s omet imes change s into £ in Toelang Bawang . Where t h i s  i s  
t he c ase , t h e  diacrit i c ' wi l l  b e  wri t t en between bracke t s  t o  indicate  
that  the Toelang Bawang equivalent i s  £ ,  e . g .  '�abai = -..0 v( I , i s  
Toe lang Bawang gob ai = � � I  
S p e l l i n g 
A letter  without a diacritic  represent s an open s y l l ab l e  with the vowe l 
� or o .  The letter  � for instance is t o  b e  read a s  ka or ko ; the 
c ombinat ion � �  c an there fore b e  read a s  kat a ,  kot a ,  kot o , or kat o . 
To redu c e  t he amb igui t y  one writ es , i f  the word kot a i s  meant , the 
first l et t e r  with the diacritic  b et an � , ind i cat ing that i t  has to 
b e  pronounc e d  ko : ""!. ,c;:  = kot a . 
P r e f i x e s  
1 .  nge ( a s  in Mal ay me , et c . ) .  Thi s pre fix derives verbs from noun s , 
verb s and adj e c t i ve s . 
a .  With a noun , it indicat e s  t hat the verb subj e c t  has , receive s , 
t akes , or does what i s  expre s se d  b y  the noun , e . g .  
b i  = woman , ngebi t o  marry , or t o  b e  married ; l aki = man , 
nge lak i t o  marry , or t o  b e  married ( o f  a woman ) ;  loetih = t imbe r  
f o r  a hou s e , nge loetih t o  s e arch for t imbe r  for the building o f  
a house ; l awan = enemy , nge lawan t o  re s i s t . 
b .  With a verb , it indicat e s  that the verb subj e c t  performs the 
act ion expre s sed by the underived verb , e . g .  
kal i or gal i  = t o  di g ,  ngegal i  = t o  dig .  Similarl y :  b e l i  = t o  
buy , ngebeli ; djoeal = t o  s e l l , ngedjoeal ; balik = t o  turn over , 
ngebalik ; 
Root s with initial � ,  Q ,  � ,  � ,  !1 ,  or £ l o s e  t h i s  c ons onant when 
nge i s  prefixed : 
nge b e c omes m when the ini t i a l  c onsonant i s  E ,  
nge b e comes � when the init ial c ons onant i s  � ,  
nge b e c omes � when the init ial  consonant i s  � ,  
nge b e c omes n1 when the initial c ons onant i s  s or !1 .  For examp l e : 
kajoen = to orde r ,  ngaj oen ; kiloei  = t o  ask , ngiloei ; koekoeh 
firm , ngoekoeh ; pi lih = to  choo s e , milih ; pikoel = t o  c arry , 
miko e l ; paloe = t o  hammer ,  maloe ; t awai = t o  l e arn , nawai ; 
t akoen = to ask , nakoen ;  t imbak = to shoot , nimb ak ; tj aboet = 
t o  pull out , nj aboet ; t j oebit = t o  pinch , nj oebit ; soesoet  = t o  
t o  shrink , njoesoe t ; s e s ak = t o  s eek , nje sak ; s oekoek = t o  l ight 
( a  fire ) ,  nj oekoek . 
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c .  With an adj e c t ive , nge expre s s e s  a gett ing into a state , or an 
increase of a s t at e ,  e . g .  andak = whit e ,  ng( e ) andak to b e come 
whi t e ;  ageng = black , ng( e ) ageng t o  b e c ome b l ac k ;  �attj ak = high , 
ng�gattjak to b e c ome highe r ; b alak = l arge , ngebalak to b e c ome 
l arge r ;  wawai = beaut i ful , ngewawai to b e c ome more beaut i fu l . 
2 .  b e . The prefix b e  i s  equival ent t o  Malay ber . 
3 .  ke . The pre fix ke is equival ent t o  Malay ke . 
4 . � .  � i s  equivalent t o  Malay � ,  per ,  or pem . 
When affixed t o  words which begin with £ ,  1 ,  � ,  or � ,  these  c onsonant s 
change as fol lows : p > m ,  k > ng , s > nj , t > n .  
Examp l e s  o f  b e , ke , and � :  
baj ar = t o  pay , bebaj ar t o  have paid ; babak = r ind , bebabak t o  
have a rind < ? > ; keked = wal l , bekeked t o  have a wal l ; pikoe l = 
t o  carry , kepikoel can b e  carried ; t imbak = t o  shoot , ket imbak to 
b e  shot ; t awai = t o  l earn , ketawai t o  b e  learnt ; s e sak = t o  look 
for , penjesak s eeker ; paloe = t o  hammer , pemaloe a hammer ;  kiloei  
= t o  ask , pengi loei  s omeone who asks ; t ioeh = < ? > ,  penioeh = < ? > . 
S u f f i x e s  
The suffixes  an , ! ,  and ken are equivalent t o  the suffixes an , ! ,  and 
kan in Malay . A l l  owrds , with t he exception o f  tho s e  ending in � ,  � ,  
or Q ,  double  t h e  final l e t t er < c ons onant ? >  when ! or an i s  suffixed , 
e . g . pat eh , pat ehhan ; s e s et , kesesettan . After a root- final k one has 
to pronounce ! and an very c l early , e . g .  ikek - ikek-an , t e t ok -
t e t ok-an , pe lok - pe lok-an , loenik - loenik-I , dawak - dawak- I ,  s e s ak 
- s es ak-I . 
Ki dah or moneh corre spond t o  Malay l ah . 
I n f i x e s  
With numeral s , u sually nge i s  u s ed , e . g .  t igo-nge-poeloeh thirt y , 
pak-nge-poeloeh fort y , e t c . 
R e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o o t  
Redup l i c at i on s i gnals p lural it y , o r  a repet it ion o f  the act ion , e . g .  
tjawo-tjawo , akoek-akoek ,  rego-rego , ras an-ras an ,  tjat t ik-tjatt i k , 
wo-wo , e t c . Redup l i c at ion with vowe l vari at ion i s  mo s t ly found in 
onomat opoeia such as b i ar-bioer , tjekang-tjekoeng ,  tjet ang-tjet ing , 
pang-poeng, e t c . 
V e r b s  
There i s  n o  verb inflect ion . 
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N o u n s  
Nouns d o  not have gender , and noun-derivat ions with ken o r  i are u s e d  
a s  verb s , e . g . bedil  = r ifle , bedi lken = t o  shoot ; k o d o  = hors e , kodol 
= t o  ride a hors e .  
P r o n o u n s  
a .  pers onal pronouns 
1sg . : n j ak , s ikam , s ikindoea ( Pm < Peminggir> s aj a )  
p l . : gam , s ikam 
2 s g . : nikoe , met i ,  poesekam 
pl . :  met i goeppek 
3 s g . : j o ,  t ian , b e l i au 
p l . :  t ian oenj in , b e l i auan , t ian-t ian goeppek , t ian sega�o 
b .  indefinite pronouns 
one = dj imo-oe loen ; s omeone 
makwat 
c .  re fl exive : 
hims e l f  = b adanno ? ;  e ach other 
d .  p o s s e s s ive pronouns 
1 s g . : koe , s ikam ,  gam 
p l . :  gam s ikam 
2 s g . : moe , poe s ekam 
dj imosai ; nobody makwat , djimo dai 
pedo , pedo-pedo , pedo t i an 
p l . :  met i ,  meti goeppek , met i s egalo , met i  oenj in 
3 s g . : no , b e liau , t ian 
p l . : t ian , t ian goeppek , oenj in t ian 
e .  demonst rat ive pronouns 
with ob j ec t s : sedj o ,  sai endj i ( Pm )  s eno s ini , s oedi ( Pm )  ano , ani 
ana ( Pm )  
o f  qual ity : p enadj o ,  redj a ( Pm ) , p enani , redj i ( Pm )  penano rena 
f .  interrogat i ve pronouns 
of person s : sapa 
o f  obj e ct s : nj o ,  kedo , dike do ( ap i , dipa saip a )  ( Pm )  
o f  qualit y :  nj ol aggoeno , nj o ,  t appangno , nj o pik no 
o f  quant i t y : pego 
g .  re l at ive pronouns 
s ai = <Malay> j ang 
N u m e r a l s 
from 1 - 14 : 
which 
s ai , wo , t igo ,  pak , l imo , nem , pit oe , wa1oe , s ewo , poe loeh , s eb e l a s , 
wob e las , t igob e la s , pakb e 1 a s  
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from 2 0  - 3 2 : 
s e l ikoer , wol ikoer , t igolikoe r , paklikoer ,  s e lawi k , nemlikoer , 
p i t o e l ikoer , s ewolikoer , t igongepoeloeh , t i gongepoe loeh sai , 
t i gongepoe loeh wo 
4 0  paknge-poe loeh 
5 0  l imo-nge-poeloeh = s awik 
60 nem-nge-poeloeh = s eb i dak 
1 0 0  se(gat o e s  
1 0 0 0  s e�iboe 
10 , 0 0 0  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
s e l a s so 
poe loeh l as s o  
< Au x i l i ary numeral s  used>  for c ount ing animat e b eings and obj e c t s :  
For human b e ings : dj imo 
For animal s :  geme 
For inanimat e obj ect s : bidj i ,  pe lok , batang ,  keping , b idang , l amb au , 
pelepah , t andan , sekat , koewago , boekoe , b oet eeuw = b o e t iu 
For tree s : bat ang 
For round or rolling obj e ct s : bidj i ,  gel endoeng 
For thin f l at obj e ct s : l ambau , kadj ang 
For qualit i e s : dj o e l ak 
� = nengah , t engah 
H = t engahno 
mul t i p l i c at ion marker : pe , pin ( Pm ) , e . g .  
4 x 5 = pe-pak l imo ; 6 x 3 = pe-nem t igo 
A d v e r b s  
Adverb s can b e  s impl e  o r  redup licated . Simp l e  adverb s are : t emen , 
me l aen , l ak , ket , e t c . ;  redup l i c at ed adverb s are megeg-megeg , ratong­
rat ong , s eberai - s eb e rai , e t c . 
I n t e rj e c t i o n s  
ai , au , geh , kidah , pai , s ah , e t c . 
2 .  T HE L AM P O N G  L I S T 
'" 
1 .  badan cr" .-5  
2 .  oeloe 4'-' � 
3 .  podak <4 A A' I 
4 .  kening ,4' �� 
5 .  keroekkah ...;f'II ":!! / 4" 1/ 
6 .  boewok vt: � .),  / 
8 .  boeboen v.( � 
.-9 .  t j  oeping Cf:' V-
1 1 .  rnat o c..Y .-c. 
, _ v 15 . kening 4" ."u  
17 . wai rnat o , i loeh /.Y ' ..r�:1 �..!' 
18 . igoeng � � 
2 0 . ingoe -::P -1: 
2 1 .  bing-ngern , b ihern 
;;,-V � !y /, c..::- "" {y / 
2 2 . ngango � ..y  
2 5 . pepik < 1>  J t./ 'AT I 
2 7 . koerni s � ..;.- :n  I 
2 8 . dj anggoek --r.:: /? -r:z / 
2 9 . dagoe ....s "z 
3 0 .  dj anggoek � -7 ::? I 
3 1 .  ledah , rno 
3 2 . keketak 
3 3 . kedi s -r?' ....s � I 
3 4 . b e l an � ')G, 
3 7 . lekkoeng .A -nl ;j  
3 8 . galah -7 � "  
4 0 .  
4 1/ 
4 2 . 
4 4 .  
4 6 . 
, b e l alau '-r' A:- � 
dado � �  
soesoe  < 2 >  � -':!  
girnah , wai soesoe  
"""v if 1/, -.:z- c ..Jz ?J. 
4 9 .  nj oesoel � -'z  
5 0 . kekib -'1'7" ..-r7  � I 
5 3 . < 3 >  
5 4 .  b e t eng G.r'v � 
5 6 . at i � -C  
5 7 . pernahek ,  kernahek 
"';:' ...,.J-; --, � / -T7 ....v ......., � /  
6 1 .  poeseg <;::' -f7 �/ 
6 3 . t ekoej oeng -r ::"  ?c./ 
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6 6 . penepa s san agas 
J.. � ...- -f7 I"";' -;G- -7 -0 I 
6 8 . t ahak -C .-. -r7 /  
6 9 . s a  doegi s aj an < 4 >  
-f7 ' � "';; -h 0 
7 0 . t j oenggeng u3 )!.7  
7 2 .  rnis ing tYv � 
7 3 . < 5 >  
7 5 . ngoegoekken angi n  
_ ,  # V --:!' ..-r 77 / ':.n <;c- :::-+ 
7 6 . boej oek 'l Gc./ -:!, /  
7 7 . t e ling , boet oeh 
,-!- -.L" .... --- '-::r -r: � I 
7 8 . s ik < 6 >  -f7 � I  
8 2 . rnij oh J t.c//I 
8 3 . j oh .,.//1 
8 4 . < 7 >  
8 6 . koekoet :" -n =: !  
8 8 . kikil  < 8 >  � "77 ...Je. / 
9 1 .  t o ewet , awet < 9 >  
9 3 . b i t t e g  4"' � / -r" � !  
9 4 . Cg)oegoe l -:? � ..-£- / 
9 5 .  poengoe � � 
9 7 . poengoe � .-.;::-
4 5  
9 9 . pah , b ah an pah t..--'II.J <-r iA  <./tl 
1 0 0 . s ikoe + -rz  
1 0 2 . at i t angan ...p:.. .!C -r- /tj- ,..." I 
10 5 .  dj eridj i �/: y 
1 0 7 . koekoe , t anggai 7! ?! , 
108 . kel ippoe � � v/ '-:::" 
1 0 9 . t j  oeloek U::! ;t;, � / 
1 1 0 . t j  egang gau c..r: � � 
1 1 1 .  anak rnaj au -r<-- � -r7 I tY � 
1 1 2 . ket j ik � c..h � !  
1 15 . < 10 >  
1 1 6 . gah < 1 1 >  <4 II 
1 1 7 . daging � -;-;  
1 18 . ipe s  ipe s , basau 
� ..:..- -17 / .;- b- -0/, tf -7  
12 1 .  babak <-r "f" -n l 
1 2 2 . boeloe "f � 
1 2 3 . boeloe ":!' � 
124 . i t eng � � 
4 6  
12 5 .  i t ep � -r:- ';"'I 
1 2 6 . loettoh A/ '"F / -r 1/ 
1 2 7 . benapas < 12 >  t-(- � </--h l  
1 2 8 . < 13 >  
1 2 9 . b e t t oh '-f" -f l -e ll 
1 3 0 . nginem ..N" _ Lv I  
1 3 1 .  
1 3 2 . 
maboek , noenger 
o.Y"f' -rT I �  � � �,I 
awe s :,c., -:;!. 4, 1 
1 3 3 . betang 
1 3 4 . bet eng � =d 
13 7 .  t e 1en , be1ebet 
I .::: t " I 77 � ,  t-r' --<- � -Z:- I 
1 3 8 . p edem �.-$ J, 1 
1 4 0 . nipi ,rV" e/ 
1 4 4 . t emegi -l:: .;};:, 
1 4 5 . 1apah ,A.- I//r 
1 4 6 . t oe goei t e gaj ang , t oegoei 
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t egegak 
I ""F '4 !.  + -r t.<:/, T � ! .z-� -7 -d 
1 4 7 . t o e�oei me 10ekkep 
� _ !.  w � 7' / -r7 ':'''' 
1 4 8 . t oegoei � v.:; I 
I _ I 14 9 .  medj eng t.Y '-<./ 
1 5 0 . medj eng 
15 1 .  medj eng 
1 5 2 . 
1 5 3 . 
t j engengek , medj eng 
t j  engengek 
I _I I I I d-It Jv .!-4f .!.,. /J t.Y u../ '-h /'f ...,., I 
nangoei _ � .!. 
1 5 4 . mandi 
1 5 6 . ikoek 
..J-- A / :s  
1 5 7 . koek < ikoek ? >  
1 5 9 . serak -1-//1 -T7 1 
, I vi " I  1 6 0 . keme gik -rr ....,.. -T7 
16 1 .  mahho ..,y II <-7 
1 6 3 . mewang vJ. ;:t.. 
1 6 5 . < 14 >  
1 6 6 . hangngap ,;;, .".., 1/1 
1 6 7 . ngitep 
1 6 9 . bahen 
1 7 0 . 
1 7 2 . 
1 7 3 . 
batoek , meh i j o k  
t.f -c -rT I, <.Y ';;' 4/ "T7  / - I sedoe k -h � ;:, ' 
I I I b e 1ebet t-r' A-- c..r -c ,  
17 4 .  sedawo , k e gak 
� ..6 .-:J.. " -h � -T7 1 
17 6 .  moewap .y� V I  
18 1 .  wagi gepi -:;::t h .:-, v 
1 8 2 . oegik , roesoeh 
f c:;:::; � /-, ? ..h �' 
1 8 3 . mat i .y �  
1 8 4 . mat i ,y .r-
188 . bakkai « -,-, 1 ""'7 1 
19 1 .  
19 2 .  
19 3 .  
pedj erat an v t.l/I/ 7: 
ngemat i kan , mat ikan 
A cY -i: �, o..Y -r .:f7 
nerimo pesako , mesakoi 
� It r..Y r./ -t7 -r1' > tP -f7 -rl' � 
1 9 4 . p e s ako V -f7 -rT 
1 9 6 . kat an -rr � 
197 . kegedas ":" "!" .-s � 1 
1 9 8 . < 15 >  
I ;. 1 9 9 . b ehab an __ <--1 <-r 
2 0 0 . b ehaban , negaso 
,J- � �, A - -h 
2 0 2 . 
2 0 5 . 
2 0 7 . 
waras :;:t II -h I  
, - " maging o..Y t4 
sakik bet eng -f7 -r7 ';'I.}.:;! 
2 0 9 . < 16 >  
2 10 .  koegi s , s enj au 
-17 <;4 !h -' +r � 
2 1 1 .  pidang , ider t.!---A,� � I" ,  
2 14 .  kedj adianno -h tv.:{. ;V ,k  
2 19 .  s akik oe1oe -I7 "7T �/::f' -:!:-
" 
2 2 0 . ngi loe � � 
2 2 2 . bittek , kengi senan _ 
� -r- / "C  -hI -h � !n  .;., 
2 2 3 . memeg .Y LY cJ; 1  
2 2 4 . moe 1 e s ,  moe 1 et 
t.!:: A- !n I, J.:' A.- � I 
2 2 5 . oepoe 1 , 1 emoh 
I -1-' C/ � I, A-- ..,y'l 
2 2 7 . obo � ..., 
2 2 8 . t i 10e < 17 >  � � 
2 2 9 . boto W' -r  
I _ .-2 3 1 .  be 1 au , dj oe 1ing ��, �;G 
2 3 2 . ngewarasken , ngob at i < 18 >  
A --::J. 1/ -f7 I � ,  -"!t � -i-
2 3 3 . obat 1'-- "" -z:: / 
2 3 4 . memang , t et oero ..Y �  7: �1I 
2 3 5 . doekoen � ..-n  � I 
2 3 6 .  < 19 >  
2 3 7 . < 2 0 >  
2 3 8 . < 2 1> 
2 3 9 . ge leg  J.7.,A/ td:; 1 
2 4 0 . adek , dj o e 1oek 
� .-5  � I." � ,<.- ",!? I 
2 4 1 .  ragah 11 /711 
2 4 2 . 
2 4 4 . 
2 4 3 /  
2 4 4 . 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 .  
I sebai � 4" 1 
kagai < 2 2 >  
ragah 1/ .-, 1/  
bebai 
2 4 8 . moe l i  
2 4 9 . moe l i  
2 5 0 . s anak ragah ...,., "'" "77 1 11 /1 /1  
2 5 2 . moe l i , s anak sebai 
� A:,. -h "" '-r7 / -h '-1' I 
2 5 5 . apak � v 77 1  
2 5 6 . indoe i , endai 
v ... _ I "";..<. A .f-- " � .-5  I 
2 5 7 . anak t oho -;<- ..A'  -v / -r  CA 
2 5 8 . anak sai s anak 
f- /"f -T7 / -f7 I -17 "" -n I 
2 6 1 .  anak ragah -rc- �"77/ 11 -7 /1  
2 6 2 . anak moe l i , anak sebai 
� � -TT / tk !:c.., � /'f""" /'+' �/ 
2 6 3 . meng , laki <Y� A- ':!..n 
2 6 4 . b i , meng t.-f- ,  z) 
2 6 6 . t o ej oek , t e l o edan 
� .v7:' I, t- -:J..- � 
2 6 7 . t o ej o ek-t e l oedan 
� w./ 7? I -t- � ;;s 
2 6 8 . wagi -::' C;; 
2 6 9 . bai  4" I 
2 7 0 . < 2 3 >  
2 7 2 . adik , wagi s anak 
.,c- h � / __ ...;:. -17 � "77 / 
2 7 4 . appoe , meng o.r'- (// <:::: " i:J 
2 7 5 . kemaman � ..Y :Y 
2 7 6 . k e l amo "':" .A..- .Y 
2 7 7 /  
2 7 9 . mek ,y � 1  
2 7 8 /  
2 8 0 . mamak , menan lY .y ..,,/, .Y �  
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2 8 1-
2 8 6 . < 2 4 >  
2 8 7 -
2 9 4 . naken , kemenaken 
� �, � tY/'f � 
2 9 8 . sabai -h <-f I 
2 9 9 . anak matt oe < 2 5 >  
� � -n l  ...v -r / � 
3 0 0 . anak mat t oe < 2 6 >  
-f' /4 77 / tY -c I ""E" 
3 0 2 . anak t ir i  -;<- "v -n' 1  -r- / 
3 0 4 . apak t i ri � (/ ""17/ ";: If 
3 0 5 . anak akkoet -akko et , 
4 7  
-;' -'" -r7 I .-;f- -"" / '" ?; / -f- ..,.,1 �"EI 
anak akat ? /V � /-;<- -r7 7!:/ 
3 0 6 -
3 0 9 . l akan -<- :;.;.  
3 10 . l akan .A. � 
3 15 .  s eke lit ""; � ,<... ::r l  
3 16 .  ain wewagian 
� 1<--" � � � � 
3 17 .  ragah 1/ /711 
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8 8 6 . oelai  < 7 7 >  � �I 
8 8 8 . lopaw < 7 8 >  ""Vv 
8 9 1 .  gel eng /" �  
8 9 2 . ogang -f- ;:;:'  
8 9 3 . gagak , radj oengan 
/' "'" --rr I, II � ::;Y  
8 9 4 . s epoet , l okan ":h I/ J;  I, ,A.. � 
8 9 6 . kemittj ak ,  battj ik 
� ..Y -c- / c.f< -T7 /" <-(' 
8 9 8 . ketj ak .i-n c.k -n / 
8 9 9 . b iawak , aloe c.:;- � -;:::t ...,.,� .,c �  
9 0 0 . b oho t-f c/1  
9 0 1 /  
9 0 2 . < 7 9 >  
9 0 3 . dj agat �/I = 1  
9 0 5 . langit ..-t. ;f- ..; I 
9 0 6 . 
9 0 7 . 
mat o  pana s , mata rani 
.Y -.:- vA -n I" t.Y-C II �  
t ekkeban mata panas 
-c � I �  � v r </ /'f -hl 
9 0 8 . boe lan � � 
9 10 .  boe lan < 8 0 >  �� 
9 1 1 .  t ekkeban "t:" .!n /� y,  
9 12 . b i t t ang u- -f/ -i: 
9 17 .  b oemi < 8 1 >  "f. t..Y 
9 19 .  oedj an 
9 2 0 .  imboen 
9 2 1 .  < 8 2 >  
9 2 3 . 19\oenih � � /; 
9 2 4 . goe loeg , nj agoe 
,..., �"'" /, 4./'-4 
9 2 5 . k;diS ;j agoe J .-5 �/A./"� 
9 2 7 . l inoei ��!. 
:. " 9 2 8 . angin < 8 3 >  -;G A' 
9 2 9 .  kali geto ...,.,, ;(; ,...4 -r-
9 3 0 . wai � I 
9 3 1 .  lawet .A- -::J -/;- / 
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9 3 2 . pasang narik , p as ang s oeroet 
v';'" .,..., 11 �/, C/ +, -Iz 11 7:: 1 
9 3 4 . pasang v :;'"  
9 3 5 . < 8 4 >  
9 3 6 . oembak mo etih , oembak met j ah 
� J:: / '-f' -r7 / � -r- "/1, ;(.... Je./'-f"77/ 
, Jy '-hll I 
9 3 7 . < 8 5 >  
9 3 8 . pat t ai t/ -c I -c 1  
9 3 9 . roeroeng If. !!.  
9 4 0 . gos ong pasik /I =t. I./ -h -H 1 
9 4 1 .  karang -n II 
9 4 2 .  
9 4 3 .  
t anoh , dagak -r ,MIl, � "",, -r.ol 
t anoh negeri , denio 
-c � /1 A h i!, � h �  
poelau V- � 9 4 4 . 
9 4 5 .  
9 4 6 .  
t anoh gat t i ng -c /'fll /, -c/=z::t 
t andj oeng � � 
9 4 7 . go enoeng , pematang 
/.!. /'!. , "':-- ....v -r 
9 4 8 . t akkit -C "77 / ""T7 -r 1 
.:: :: 9 5 0 . noeroen , t oeroen � !!, -c!! 
9'5 1 .  t anoh rato -z:- /' //  /I -C 
9 5 2  t i  as -=C rrv V' -(-. /  . nggau m 
9 5 5 . p l an , las  < 8 6 >  �� 
9 5 7 . indoeh � 4 !!  
9 5 9 . gang laj o � � K/ 
9 6 0 . latak ,At "  77 I 
9 6 1 .  t apak , kas t apak 
-r (./ -r.1' /, 77 -.'? 1 -z:- (/-rr I 
5 3  
9 6 2 . 
9 6 3 . 
l angan , wat e s  �;", � -r;a */ 
b at ang ari , wai 
w ..:r- -r'- ,", ;;:J... f 
9 6 4 . t it ian , dJambatan 
7: -Z:- � ,  � <.Y f �� 
moedik V'.-5 � I 
9 6 6 . < 8 7 >  
9 6 7 . matonai , oeloe  wai 
if -r- .N t, � � 
9 6 8 . 
9 6 9 . 
9 7 0 . 





'-1' """ -rr I 
w T  
I 
-z- _ // 
t/ -h  � , 
9 7 3 . b e s i  J.- -h  
9 7 4 . daloeng , t eb ago 
� � ,  ..t- t;{ /'  
9 7 5 . gas s o /' -h l -h  
9 7 6 . s e l ako !.n A,; -n  
9 7 7 . mas tY --h (  
9 7 8 . t imah andak of if 1/ 
9 7 9 . t imah ageng -l- ,yfl f- -.:). 
9 8 0 . b e l erang L-( .-(;  if 
9 8 1 .  t oekang b e s i  -z:- "'i7 4' �  
9 8 2 . poepoet an v.:: v.:: 'i::: 
9 8 4 . salang -f7 ;;V  
9 8 5 . paloe v � 
9 8 6 . gambaran ? ,/f LY/ I-(' Ii ? 
9 8 7 . akkoep -j- -rT f  -rr v.:' I 
9 8 8 . baj o ,  bebaj o w v,  .!.r L-f' w  
9 8 9 . asah .;(, +r II , 
9 9 1 .  < 8 8 >  
9 9 2 . t imbangan -c 'tY/ t..( /y 
9 9 3 . moepakat tJ::: v -n -z: !  
9 9 4 . 
9 9 5 . 
9 9 6 . 
9 9 9 . 
mo epakat <.Y_ v' "77 -r 1 
oe loen dagang � � A /1 
o e l oen tani , oeloen amoan 
� � z:: ::v, {f � --;t- -Y.f, 
penoet oek , kedoewo 
,y /.! -c 7! � 77.-5 � 
5 4  
1 0 0 0 . dj amo , koes se ' an 
I = Y t..Y.. ..", -tz / -t7 I'-
1 0 0 1 .  waroeng -:::!- !! 
1 0 0 2 . pasar , minggoean 
c/ -not.. i.Y /J.. ;,<.-
1 0 0 3 . bedagang t.!t ...s /1 
1 0 0 4 . barang dagangan v( ii A. /I� 
1 0 0 5 . segep !n "'" tJ- ,  
1 0 0 7 . ego -f- /' 
1 0 0 8 . oett oeng -:<- -= 1 � 
1 0 0 9 . roegi !! /? 
10 1 0 . b e li t4- �  
10 1 1 .  mahal ....,y <--r � / 
1 0 12 . moerah 
1 0 1 3 . oetang 
1 0 14 . t agih 
oJ.::' 11 /1 
1 0 15 . ngebaj ar < 8 9 >  ./'Y t-f t</" 
1 0 1 6 . dj oewal � -::J.- ..-A- /  
1 0 1 7 1  
1 0 18 . indj am , ngindj am 
'A: .,...... V' I, ;;.Y � t.Y / I 
1 0 1 9 . t o ekeg T" -n ..:.. 1 
10 2 0 . anj ang < 9 0 >  � � 
- I 1 0 2 1 .  gadaiken /fA I =n 
1 0 2 2 . 
1 0 2 5 . 
10 2 6 . 
t awar , anj ang 7: ';, � .k-­
t imbangan , dat j ing 
-c �/ ...,.�, ...s ;.;.: 
< 9 1> 
10 2 8 . < 9 2 >  
1 0 2 9 1  
1 0 3 0 . kapal -n L/ ..-v l 
1 0 3 1 .  kapal api "77 (../...c. 1 -7' ';; 
1 0 3 2 . s ekoetj i '-t-, -r;. Zh 
1 0 3 3 . p egahoe < 9 3 >  V.;-t '-':! 
10 3 5 . t ihang -r ';;" 
1 0 3 7 . b e l aj au � � �  
1 0 3 8 . kemoedi --r? V:: ..:s 
10 4 0 . pengaj o eh t//Y J../!! 
1 0 4 1 .  gaj oeng /' i.:! 
1 0 4 3 . b ekaj oeh ..!r --rT 'V"!! 
10 4 9 . dj akkar tr "77 I -r7� 
1 0 5 0 . (g'akik /' ..,..,. � I 
1 0 5 1 .  pelab oehan , koewalo 
v ,." � f:--, .. ""'? � � 
1 0 5 2 . t edappar -i: � v/ J. 
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1 0 5 3 . rappoek II c/I V -r1  I 
1 0 5 8 . penj amoen V.-e./ � 
10 6 0 . t eboes -c v( ""7 '  
106 1 .  balak vi' ...<.- -r7 I 
1 0 6 2 . loenik A:: � -n 1 
1 06 3 . < 9 4 >  
10 6 4 . moenni , t angeh =J.::' � .. -z: /y  
10 6 5 1  
1 0 6 6 . ebah J:. <--t' 1/ 
10 6 7 1  
1 0 6 8 . gemoek < 9 5 >  /" ,)/..", 1  
10 7 0 . < 9 6 >  
10 7 1 .  gaj ang ""'" L./ 
1 0 7 2 -
10 7 4 . 
1 0 7 5 . 
gemoek /" ...v� / 
d j o endj ang , ringgai 
p �, 7;',/11 
1 0 7 6 . keseh 
10 7 9 . (�enok 
1 0 8 0 . t i t ih 
108 1 .  t it ih 
I I 
-n -N It 
v " c:- -c ll 
1 0 8 2 . maloe , l a '  im ..Y'/".::', ""'� "'.Y, 
1 0 8 3 1  
1 0 8 4 . (�e l am /" ";v ,)/ / 
1 0 8 5 1  
10 8 6 . dj edj ok � 'f"' ''''' ' 
1 0 8 7 . (gat t j  ak /' -r:-1 -r: "Tl 1  
1 0 8 8 . ibah < 9 7 >  --;t- t'f" 1/  
1 0 8 9 . < 9 8 >  
1 0 9 0 . b oekkoek ....r--.z l -rr --.z l  
1 0 9 6 . t erang -r- Ii 
1097 . t j ondong ih �  
1 0 9 8 . tadj em , lattj ip 
-c "" Lv/., -<.- 7: / 4'1 .::-( 
1 10 1 .  pegeng J/';-; 
1 10 2 . 
1 10 4 1  
1 1 0 5 . 
1 1 0 6 1  
1 10 7 . 
1 1 0 9 1  
1 1 10 . 
1 1 12 . 




p inggi r , gel ingging 
v/' 1/ , /' ""v /I v  
pak pesagi t/ -.71 ,)/ -h /1 
< 9 9 >  
1 1 15 . appai � v i  v I 
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1 1 16 . 1apang 
1 1 17 . koewat 
1 1 1 8 . 1 emoh !.<- ,y  /I 
1 1 19 . bani w � 
1 12 1 .  s oekkan , p enj oekkan 
-h -r.? / =-n, J- ;4./ "72 I =n 
1 1 2 5 . kering , garing -h ": � /t 
1 1 2 7 . b as oh tA' -I7 11  
1 13 0 . wawai -:::! -:::J- I 
1 1 3 2 -
1 13 5 . wawai , t j i kar 
1 1 3 6 -
1 13 8 . dj ahhe 1 , ganggoe 
� 11 11 � /� /1,/1 
1 13 9 . dj ahhe1 t,-/ " "",1 � I 
1 14 3 . pepek J-- t./ � I 
1 14 6 /  
1 14 7 . < 10 0 >  
1 1 4 8 /  
1 14 9 . loetj oek , loepoek 
� 4'f -"'! /, � t./ -rz / 
1 15 0 . t oho T c-. 
1 15 3 . semok * ..Y-n l 
1 1 5 4 . < 10 1> 
1 1 5 5 . mak koerang nj o-nj o ,  waras 
if -n I --r:! II /Y /Y ,  -:::J- II �I 
1 15 6 . paj ah , ng�t �moh 
l./ u/ II, /Y -c if "  
1 1 5 9 . < 10 2 >  
1 16 0 .  < 10 3 >  
1 1 6 1  i t '  • I . m s ,  me e g t.Y -f7 1;1 IY -r- ..J;:, 1 
1 16 2 . i sem , peros -1- -h :...vI, '/11 -17 1  
1 16 3 .  pahik < 10 4 >  VC/7 .J;." 
1 16 4 . ke1 et 
1 16 6 . oej ah 
1 16 7 . andak 
1 16 8 . ageng � � 
1 16 9 . s oe 1 o eh -I-:! A.. !!. 
1 17 0 . < 10 5 >  
1 17 2 . b e 1 au < 1 0 6 >  t-Y ..A-v 
1 17 3 . oedj au -* � 
1 17 4 . nj e s ak W-fr -rT 1 
1 17 5 . t o enggo , toemboek 
"E /� T � 1 ....,... 77 / 
1 17 6 . keni , ngeni "!'-' '::'', ).y h 
1 17 9 . akoek A-- � -r7 I , -
5 5  
1 18 0 . akoek , s e s o eng � "77 7!'/� '-n� 
1 1 9 3 . pandai t/' � 1 
1 19 4 . b ekero , bepikir 
<-I- � /I ,  J,- .:/.::-." 
1 19 5 . pandai , ingok 
�� /, ;:<.. "y -r7 1  
1 19 6 . engok ),£. # "77 1 
1 19 7 . l oepo � v 
1 19 8 . mak ngakoe , mo ekk i r  
,y -r7 1 -r -rz ,  ,y -.z I =-r: 
1 19 9 .  ngakoe .--r """'? 
12 0 0 . meneng ,y;;:'; 
1 2 0 1 .  nj atj au , nj obeh-nj obeh 
.AV' <nil, �..-(' JI A./<--(' 'I' 
12 0 2 . t j awo <-h -;::1-
1 2 0 3 . bebandoeng ...f- ::"-� 
1 2 0 6 . t j oewak '-"! -;:t -.r l 
1 2 0 8 . < 10 7 >  
1 2 10 . begoewai ...;-. /f -;::1- I 
1 2 1 1 . t o enggang , pikoe1  
-E- /1, .:/ -r7 ..-!:' I 
1 2 1 2 . t j etj oen � � 
12 1 3 . t j  etj  ing /..n <-h 
1 2 14 . pe1andoeng v-<- ....s "71 1  
1 2 15 . p e 1andoe ng , t j epet 
tY;:V � ,  � v --f. 1 
1 2 16 . kat ing � � 
1 2 2 0 . s oehoen , babai t ekoej oeng 
-f:!. t..A � ,  . '-f' t.-( I -f -r.! £;.(' 
1 2 2 1 .  kandoe1 <kandoet ? >  :;.,� � I 
1 2 2 2 . dj ago 'fo/ /1 
12 2 5 . nj oeboek Ao::::' <.f --r'! / 
1 2 2 7 . dengi , t angis :..s A-, 7:A-' :;"'1 
12 2 8 . ngenah , nge 1 i j ak 
}A,- ;4 II J /Y ;:V  IV -n I 
12 2 9 . ambau , t j i oem 'f" o,)/I <-('" 
1 2 3 3 . nj e s oep � -h  <-:::: 1 
1 2 3 4 . ngemb oe sken ,-r .Y/ '-1' oIz 1 =r/  
1 2 3 6 /  
12 3 7 . s ekki +r "/" I -f-r  
1 2 3 8 . 1 awang , saj ang .N ?!-, -h W  
1 2 3 9 . b edj i ,  sakik at i 
� .:/, -h -rT .;, / -1- -c 
12 4 0 . iri , pengagoan 
� II , J'� W1 ;;c... 
1 2 4 2 . < 1 0 8 >  
56 
1 2 4 5 . b oko '4' -=  
1 2 4 6 . < 1 0 9 >  
1 2 5 1 .  keno � /"f  
1 2 5 3 . mat ohken tY -z:: // =r: 
1 2 5 4 . metj ohken f.y � II =ri 
1 2 5 5 . megat ken i/). -z::/=ri 
1 2 5 6 . p at ah V-z:: JI 
1 2 5 7 . petj oh .y t-h /I 
1 2 5 8 . pegat J'/' -z:: / 
1 2 5 9 . nj oebit < 1 1 0 >  � .A � (  
1 2 6 0 /  
12 6 1 .  < I l l> 
1 2 6 2 /  
1 2 6 3 . < 1 12 >  
1 2 6 4 . ekoh < 1 1 3 >  
1 2 6 5 . dj amoekken 'f/ cY-nl =..t 
1 2 6 7 . ngoe lih-oelih ,z-"'<" II � ""' h  
1 2 6 8 . t imbal , nimb al -c '(yl t.-(�� 
1 2 6 9 . k i l o e i  � ,.,vi 
1 2 7 0 . moekkir ,  mak ago 
I)/-rz / -n v/I, tY -rT I f- /'  
1 2 7 1 .  < 1 1 4 >  
1 2 7 2 . boehoeng , b eb oehoengan 
tY- c:;z , o..!r vf <-:! /Y 
1 2 7 7 . < 1 15 >  
1 2 7 6 / 
1 2 7 7 . < 1 16 >  
1 2 7 8 . k a l i  -n :;v 
1 2 8 4 . megeg , rat ong < 1 17 > 
iY/' � I, li T  
1 2 8 6 . mittar , tandak 
.y+ I -r!-, .:r � """' 1 
1 2 9 1 .  betoe < 1 1 8 >  �� 
12 9 2 . marah .y" II 
1 2 9 3 .  sai , t oenggal -tT l, � /' /'/ 
1 2 9 4 . wo 
1 2 9 5 . t ego 
1 2 9 7 . lemo 
1 2 9 8 . nem 
1 2 9 9 . pitoe ./ -r  
1 3 0 0 . wal oe � �  
1 3 0 1 .  s ewo !...n -:;::J-
1 3 0 2 . poel oeh <-<:: �!! 
1 3 0 3 . sebelas  =n � ;A/ -f7 1  
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1 3 0 4 . wobe1as -1- ..:rA.- -f7 1  
1 3 0 5 . t ego b e l a s  -e /, Jr """-f7 1 
13 1 0 . waloe b e l a s  � � Jr -""off I 
1 3 1 1 .  s ewo b e l a s  !..rr -:J- ':"-A.-_, 
13 12 . wonge poeloeh .-::J- )y� �� 
1 3 13 . s e l ikoer .!..n ;:"' ""T7'.!! 
13 15 . s elawik .!.r, � -:;::J- � /  
13 16 . t ego nge poeloeh 
-f- /' }y <-<: �.!! 
1 3 17 . pakngepoeloeh ./"T7/)y � �.!, 
1 3 18 . 
1 3 19 . 
1 3 2 3 . 
1 3 2 4 . 
s awik -ff -::z. ..;;. / 
s eb edak .!..n ";'-� -r7 1  
(�) , segat oes -.'T /' -z:: -I-J I 
se'g!iboe � /' '-1'_ 
1 3 2 5 . s e l a s s o  !.n ,<, -h / +7  
1 3 2 6 . kerengah , nengah 
.!.,-, I/ ,...y /1, »/'Y /1 
1 3 2 7 . < 1 1 9 >  
1 3 2 8 . pesan .y =h-
1 3 2 9 . pedoewo .Y� .::J-
1 3 3 0 /  
1 3 3 1 .  < 12 0 >  
1 3 3 2 /  .. 
1 3 3 3 . nomor doewo , wo /Y'y -? � /.J.  
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . < 12 1 > 
1 3 3 8 . pego , medo .7/1, J--/., 
1 3 3 9 . naj ah /Y WlI 
1 3 4 0 . t j oetik 4;. -z;- ....)1r 1 
1 3 4 1 .  oenggak , dioenggak 
?!: /' -rr I) :s. ff /' -r7 I 
13 4 7 . l ij oe , lebih ::.v"':(, )#./"1 
13 4 9 . koerang -r? II 
1 3 5 0 . segala < 12 2 >  .!.n /'� 
1 3 5 6 . aden-aden < 12 3 > ..A- �' ,<, =..<' , , 
1 3 5 7 . < 12 4 >  
1 3 5 8 . nikoe /<t -r;.  
1 3 5 9 . nikoe )¥ -.;.  
13 6 2 . met i  
13 6 3 . j o ,  t i an IV, � .;<-
13 6 5 . gam , s i kan """ tY(,. !'rr =0 
1 3 6 6 . gam , s i kan tA rY/, :::r, 7r 
13 6 4 1  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . ij o ,  t i j an � �  -:::- rv 
1 36 9 . dj ak koe ��/� 
1 3 7 0 .  dj ak gam Y-n' I ¥t  0/ 1  
1 3 7 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . dj ak moe , dj ak poesekam 
,y -n I � ,  ¥/ '" / � � -rr ,)/1 
1 3 7 5 /  
1 3 7 6 . t i an ,  dj ak t ian 
-i: � ,  y-rr l ";:  1£. 
1 3 7 8 . dj ak no , djak t i j an 
'tV """17/ ;<', � "77/ -t W  
1 3 7 9 .  s apo -.'-7 v 
1 38 0 .  nj 0 4/ . 
1 3 8 2 . sai kedo -/7 / � --s 
1 3 8 3 . s edj o � y 
1 3 8 5 .  s idj o � � 
1 3 8 6 . s ini 
1 3 8 5 /  
1 38 6 . 
1 3 8 8 . 
1 3 8 9 . 
1 3 9 4 . 




< 12 6 >  
d i s an 
< 12 8 >  
� �  
< 12 7 >  
� -:J- 1/ 
1 3 9 8 . t erang -I;- II 
1 4 0 2 . bingi < 12 9 >  t-f' A-
1 4 0 6 . t ahhoen -c 1/ Z, 
14 0 7 . moe sim , peral ihan 
tY.. -17 .Y 1 � t!/ 1/ .,.v ii 
� �, ;" :;.., 
1 4 0 8 . t ano , gat t o  -r: /4, /I -rI -r:: 
1 4 0 9 . naen 
1 4 1 2 /  
1 4 1 3 . < 13 0 >  
,M ;(.' I 
14 18 . b ereb i .:r /1 .:r-
1 4 1 9 . keroewo + !!  � 
1 4 2 0 .  keb i an sedj 0 -/? c.:;- � lrr � 
14 2 2 . t epoei , dj emoh -/:- 1/'1 , � ,y  
1 4 2 3 .  s anwai � ;:J. I 
14 2 6 . keka l o ,  adang-adang 
� -I--u", A.. � A. � I I 
1 4 2 7 . kapan f7 � 
1 4 2 8 . gadoe , bak o..9t � . '-1' -n 1  
14 2 9 . l ak wat , mak koeng 
A.- -h / --:J- -c I, V' -r7 / -7:! 
1 4 3 1 .  oetaro -:f- -e ll 
14 3 2 . s e l atan .!..rr ;N 7:-
14 3 3 . mat e p anas m�n�j ak 
o.Y -c 1/''''''' -+t / .Y If",,1 
1 4 3 4 . mat e  panas mat i 
oY-r v /'-f -h I oY -c  
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1 4 3 5 . k i r i  -h II 
1 4 3 6 . kanan -rr ;;<t 
5 7  
1 4 3 7 . oenggak , d i oenggak < 13 1> 
� � -rT I, :s 1<.: /' -7T I 
1 4 3 9 . dj ak oenggak , t o eroen 
If/ "71" / � /' "77 I, -""E -Ij 
1 4 4 0 . b ohan , dibahan f..-(" V.l A '-1' h 
1 4 4 1 .  dj ak b ahan !p -rr l v(  h 
14 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 . dj ak soppai 'f/ ""77 I -H c// Vf 
1 4 4 5 . d i  < 13 2 >  � 
1 4 4 7 . t � goh , sappai 
...;;. /' 1/, -17 v I c/ I 
14 4 8 . di � 
14 4 9 . di , dj amo < 13 3 >  %, yIY 
1 4 5 0 . l em ,  d i l em "v �/, ":s "v Jt/ 
14 5 1 .  l oewah , dj ak � � 1/ 
14 5 2 . ande s ,  pagok 
� "" H-r I, v'..p, -rT , 
14 5 3 . dj awah V -::" II 
1 4 5 4 . k e l i l ing .!r1 ;V ;V  
14 6 0 . dikedo ;:s � h 
1 4 6 1 .  nj o pik no , nj o 
A./ v -rl / /V � /fA../ 
14 6 2 . p enano , penadj o 
tY� .".. , 'y /" y 
14 6 5 . o lahnj o ,  nj o t eges no 
� ,;V 1/ A4/) .A./ +- /I !.tt I ./4 
1 4 6 6 . t emen -i:: oY)A. , 
1 4 6 7 . pedang ,/ �  
14 7 0 . dj amo � �  
1 4 7 1 .  mak wat , l ain 
tY-r1 / �  -r:: /, � �v 
14 7 2 . j oe ,  t emen '<:! �  -c v J.,c. /  
1 4 7 2 -
1 4 7 4 . mak wat , lain 
oY ""77 / ..-;l- -r I!) ;N �v 
1 4 7 6 . t emen ...;;. ,J/;"" I 
14 7 7 . aden-aden -;t.- �I 1- �I 
1 4 7 8 . tj ekan q, � 
1 4 7 9 . ingan -1-"' ?Y 
1 4 8 1 .  engan !-j.- /fo' 
1 4 8 2 . < 1 3 4 >  
14 8 6 .  mak wat , mak 
,y -rr / � -c/, ,)/ -rT !  
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A 
2 2 .  b angoek o/""' ?7 1 1 0 8 7 . ranggal II/I-PI 
7 7 . t o ewak ?: -1- -r7 1 1 10 4 /  
9 5 . t j o e l oek 1 10 5 . poe sang <-:::: =n 4:!. � :! I .:-r -r � I  ge l oeppah 1 1 3 0 .  b e t ik 9 9 . /I-P� / vII 
4/ c/ � / 1 2 7 . mehengas tY c.!-. /Y -rr 1 1 1 7 4 . nj epok 
1 3 2 . mahhoe oJ'11 '-::! 1 2 6 5 .  segokkon !.r, /,  77/77 
1 4 0 .  
1 6 1 .  
2 0 2 .  
2 3 2 . 
2 3 6 . 
2 5 6 . 
3 3 4 . 
3 6 7 . 
4 3 7 . 
4 4 1 .  
4 3 8 . 
5 0 5 . 
5 14 .  
5 17 .  
5 6 9 /  





dj e lma , 
indoek 
b oega 
c-r � '/  
? /v  
J::: ,4/1 
� .-<./ 1  
hoen 'f/)<../V; � 
A.. A -77' I I _ 
0_ /' 






� V'/ � 
CA T 71' /  
c...-? J// W A.. - , 
,N �v 
AV� 
poenggoe l  � /' /:c /  
1 2 6 9 . kiloe ..!:h /f;:  
1 2 8 4 . sappai +T V/ VI 
= V 1 3 5 0 . oenj in 1:- ;4/  
13 8 2 . sai ipa -fr I :c.. v I 
• I 13 8 3 . sai endj i -I-T I :;<- � 
1 3 8 5 /  
13 8 6 . soedi -I-z � 
1 4 0 8 . gant a /? -c  
14 18 . nambi ,.-4 .y / .:(' 
14 19 . b i dj o vf .,..-' 
1 4 2 6 . minoan .;:,-¥ 1-
1 4 4 5 . redik /1 � -'" / 
14 5 2 . redik ), � -:;/ 
1 4 6 0 . dipa � v  
B badj oe vt' 1tv'- I ..Y -r .::r / 8 15 .  koemb ok -r7 ,y/ '-1' 71' /  4 2 8 . tj eme t ik CH 
8 18 .  roj an I/ t/  4 3 7 . b ahan t...1' Z-. 
8 4 4 . boeroeng <-( iJ.  1 3 8 5 /  13 8 6 . soeda -tz. �  
8 6 4 . pai v i  
N o . 1 1 2  
- V v ,  ::. , '> 15 2 2 . kapan mangi nanemi keboen s edj o ?  -n v LY;-y /'1 � .y -rr v(. -t1 tJ . 
15 2 3 . ago dit anami pagi omo s ene 1- ...-1 � -r:- ,M "y  v ';; 1- .Y !n  � 
15 2 5 . koe keni tebakoe dj adi pebaj arankoe -T? .!.,.r ;4 -c  '-f -rz.  ft/ ...s J-' \..(" � -.z  
1 5 2 4 . s epenano mak nj ak agongebaj ar j 0 .!.r-, ,}/ ,,... ..-.. ..Y ...., I LV 77 / -;t- ,/1  h- 1..("""'; 
1 5 2 6 . dj oealken sekam barang s ene � 1- -"""'I '=-r: ;.,., -r7 1Y / '-f it =+r � 
15 2 7 . t ian ngeb e l i  dj ak s ekam matj em-matj em ( barang ) 
� ;;t. 1.+ <-1' � jV -rr / � -r7 .y I ,y U'1 &- / IY 41 (y/ 
1 5 2 8 . sapo sai dj adi lalang kaj oenan radj o +7 0./ -'7 /  � � ,P;'" 7T W:;" /j t,...J 
15 2 9 . pego oeloen perett ahan radj o moe ?  .Y"""' � � ./I/ -c / -r:  ::'-' 11 'f/ rk ?  
1 5 3 0 .  bat ang ari s edj o mak dapek dilaj ari 
v( -r- 1'- It !..rr 'IV ,y -r7 / ,.s v in / ,; ,AJ "-' I; 
15 3 1 .  medo moenni b e laj ar mangi sappai l awet ? 
, ... If ... ;,.v A IY "'!. / .,M -.(" � IV' If""y -t7 v / v 1 /"'-1-- + ? 
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15 3 2 . dj ambatan ( t it i an )  mak wat ; nj o t appangkoe nj eberang b at ang ari 
s edj o 
1 5 3 3 . b edang panas gam koegoek pelan nj esak b oewah kaj o e  
.:r � v "'" -fi l l?'! ,y l -,z � -r? 1  ,y�4,- -h ...,... 1 t..:!' -'J-. // -r7 uc  
1 5 3 4 . nj ak a go nj e sak dj oekoeh bakal koedoekoe 
4/ -<7  I 1- /1 � -t7 "7T I ¥-Tl 11 W -r7 p I-f:! -1 � 
15 3 5 . ( gadoe ) pego panas mak oedj an-oedj an? 
(. /1 -1 ) cY/' o.//'f -H I J/77 / � f/ � f:/ ? 
1 5 3 6 . mak t emen segalo penj awoan t ian d igam 
, I I :r v ..  '" .Y -r7' / -c ,)//1 / .:.n /1".<- v ,4c/  � � -c 1!- � � c.Y I 
1 5 3 7 . gang sedj o nj appang ; sai kedo gam toetoek?  
'/f !..tr y A./ vI V ; ti / � �  L9t ..Y/ c:: -c 71 1 ? 
1 5 3 8 . s apo dapok mikoel p e t i  sedj o ?  - -h <:/ A.  <,/ 77' 1  J-r1 1:: / J- -¥:: !"'-' � ?  
1 5 3 9 . akoek wai pakai ngeba soeh sindj ang kawaikoe 
f- -rr � I -::J- I v orr I .:..r I-f' -t7!! � � -rr /,J. I -r:J. 
15 4 0 . k i l o e i  dij o manoek sai wo , pedang dikeni no 
..;, /".!. � w LV /'f -rJ. I -h I -:t-, cY A � � f..t tY 
1 5 4 1 .  s apo sai mak dapok noetoek nj ak , t inggal didj o 
-h v -n f t.Y --rr / -!. v 71 1 /'!.. -c -t?: I ,,4</ -rr / ,  =c! /I P 1 .t 'f-/ 
15 4 2 . adj o koet inggalken dj emo wo � ¥ --:!  =if /1/-'/ =7/ � ,)/<1-
15 4 3 .  barang radj o mat i , petj oh perang "1" 17 1I y ,y -f �  cY '-17  If c.!/ ii  
1 5 4 4 . sapo sai batj ak di lem perang seno ? 
-17 t/ -+7 / t.-{ <../1 -rr / ;,. .,N ty I r/ ii -17 /f ? 
15 4 5 .  olahnj o mo lo t i j andj o gelek b ehaban? 
A. -'" II ;(../ ,y,M -r- w � /7 ,A-' .p  I 4- c.A � ? I 
15 4 6 . wat oeloen sai dapok ngewarasken nikoe 
� _ / v � "C / f-' � -h / � v-rr I /f' � II -f7 / =n � -r:! 
3 .  N O T E S  
I 1 .  ngengoes ( upper 1 ip ) A" -"" -IJ.. I 
2 .  wi lted  breast : soesoe aigoeng 
3 .  b e t t eng , t eboeko , gab oe IA" -c / =C:- �  -i '":t. -r7 , � 1.;1'  
4 .  post erior : b egik vi';; -r7 I 
front -to-back : tebalik , dj oekkik , dj o egak 
+ t-f ,;(, !:,., /� � --r7 / � -rr I, � t.?, -Tl /  
5 .  t ah i , bebe l , beke lang <:' � j 4- v( ;V  I, � � ,z. 
6 .  hymen : p e l at i k  ,/ � -c � I 
7 .  koekoet , tj aloek , t j  oekoet ::! --n � I, C-I1 .-(., :? /, 4:! -rT � f 
8 .  o f  the foot 
9 .  t oewet ( front part ) ""E -"J- + I 
awet ( hi nd part ) 1- -;J. -4:- / 
1 0 . bal oeng , kegakko , kerakkoeng t.-{ -i: , -h t.;:::i -rr / -n, � II -nf -!? 
1 1 .  c lotted  b lood : gah mat i lPt 1/ rY -i:  
t o  suffo cat e i n  one ' s  blood : keboekkel lan gah -:-,.. <-1 -rrI -rr A.- / ..(., ,H/ 
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12 . mehaggo , ngakoek napa s .Y ,-" I ..-,  ;AI -r7 "77 / ,I'4 // -h /  7 -
1 3 . mengan , nj edj el ,  nj e s eng , nj elahj ang , nganik 
, I I / I -!Y A' ;AI /, AV .-1'" � , A./ A. 1/ LV, /Y /y � / 
1 4 . nj engeh , ngedj engeh , ngedj imot � � II-, .,.../ ��l1t � Y ..Y -r:: / 
15 . o f  a wound : rawat ; o f  a mol e : ideng , t j oelik 
I v -1!..- <!-- -c / ; 4' -;S ,  � -<.- -,7  I 
1 6 . senep , t ebekaj ang , medj en .,.f ,.., � I� +- .A' 77 W', ,y tc/ y.,  I 
1 7 . a b i t  deaf : bebadakan "" l.(' ''  -r7 /i I 
18 . t o  recuperat e :  waras -:;:!- II -n I 
19 . dj emo , mane s i o , o eloen � tY  tY� -h A- � � � I � , ) 1 - _ 
2 0 . nahaj dj emo sai dipat ikan /'1 '</// � ..Y-I7 I -I  v -r- 77' '-¥/ 
2 1 .  dj emo sai dit akkit moesoeh gam � cY -n / .-S  7:: 71 / T7 -c / J;: -f7 I1 i4 tYl I I -2 2 . o f  chi ckens : kemetago , dj ago ek -r1 .Y  7:: """ . 'r � -:!' I 
2 3 . kak , kakak , abang , kiai , bat in -r7 71/' -r1 -n -r7 /� � C(> -n l-, £.f ¥  
2 4 . The Lampong people do not have a spec ial t erm for aunt , they c a l l  
a n  aunt always kemenan or d a i  l oenik or d a i  balak 
-h :;'-;" /' / � � � I ;t.I t.,(A- -r7/ 
2 5 . the wife ' s  father c al l s  the daughte r ' s  husband anak mengiam 
..-C- ".. 77 1  .Y h .A- J' I  
2 6 . h�r own fath�r c a l l s  h e r  anak migoel A.. � -r7 1 "y /l A- / I -
2 7 . d i f ferent kinds o f  spirit s :  attoe b i s o e , atoe pas oewan , atoe o e l oe 
v 1- -z- I ""E: t.-( -rr • 1-- ""E v -t1 ""-:J. ,  -f !: 1f � 
28 . The Lampong people u sually c a l l  the spirits  oeloen aloes  � � + 
� � / ;  this  would mean ' the invi s ib l e  peop l e , good and evil 
spirits ' .  Name s o f  evil spir i t s  known t o  me are : attoe b i soe 
1- -c 1""£ ,;; -t:? a kind o f  spirit which can make a per son dumb ; 
at toe pasoenan -f 7: I !:' v"!7 � = another kind o f  spirit which . . .  ? 
t he human body in t he shape o f  burned wood ? ; attoe oeloe � � /� � �  
i s  a spirit which t akes the shape o f  a human head . It r o l l s  on the 
ground , s c aring peop l e . 
2 9 . he does not know how the Lampong people conceive the Supreme Be ing 
3 0 . bandoeng , pasaan , ade ade .1' � 7 tY -hJ 1- !.5 1- � 
3 1 .  o e l oen negeri , oeloen t ioeh , oeloen negaro 
� � )"f r if, ,y �  -l: � II, � � }<. /I I/ 
3 2 . t o  have luck : bet oewah L.{ ""E �  II 
3 3 . kawin ,  ngeb i ,  nagdj ong "77 ::5 ,  }'-- IA', /,{/1/ � 
3 4 . o f  the groom : segoh , dj oedj oer -h/lII, � W!f /  
o f  the bride : se s an � � 
3 5 .  o f  a rhinocero s : t j olo Ln A.. 
3 6 . o f  men with men : ngigel A-v/1 �/ 
o f  men and women : t j  angget � ./f  -/:: / 
3 7 . 














Floor p l an o f  a Lampong hous e : 
1 .  gagang with a floor made o f  
round t imbe r  
2 .  andj oeng ( verandah where the 
gir l s  meet the < young> men 
6 1  
3 .  apai b e langan ( for the younge s t  
wife ) 
4 .  apai t engah ( for the 2nd and 
3rd wife ) 
5 .  apai perappoe ( t emen )  ( for the 
< 1s t >  wife ) 
6 .  t engah noewo 
7 .  wat oen ( b eam marking the b order 
of the are a where t he girls  are 
allowed to recwive men at night ) 
8 .  the area where the girls  are 
al lowed to receive men at night 
9 .  kit chen 
10 . ladder 
1 1 .  the only door in the hou s e  
1 2 . a sma l l  mat t re s s , appro x . 1 
metre long , and c al l e d  o e s oet , 
l i e s  in front o f  the door or 
doors 
3 8 . t iled roof : pakkoel gett ing V -n I -r7 --f I /1 -1:: / =c  
that ched with palm fibre s : pakkoel s ab oek 1/' ""77 1 71 7 1 -17  '-< <I I 
3 9 .  made o f  p l anks : l at t ai papan .A- -r / (;"/ t./ .;.. 
4 0 . made o f  b ark : keket b ab ak ..:-, -r7 t / L.-('" r.-1' "77 1 
4 1 .  p as ang , oegikke n ,  amboerken , boeroepken 
v ';=' ,  -/- t.4 -n / =,.!" -I- ...Y / '-< .!! , � , '-1: 1/ c.::: 1 =J  
4 2 . common t ab l e  kni fe : sekin , l ading -t7 =n, A.- �  
moendoek V'� 1 ..&  ;:!I 
pangoet 0//1-' "E' 1 
dj anga t fc/ h' 7: / 
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sekin batj ippan ( p o c ket kni fe ) or s ek in pangoekoean 
7T � <-1' c..rt .;:/1 v I -H � v � 7? 4-
sekin penj abikan ( kit chen knife ) -h =rr V' Ac./ ..:( � 
b e s i  or t j oegeh 
�---"\ 
bakkoeng a b i t  l arger than moendoek L--f --r71 7:! ,  tY� I � -r! I 
l adoek s imilar t o  moendoek , with a s l ight l y  di fferent shape 
,<, � ?! I, t.Y � / � "!! I 
b oekkoek , koedj ang L--f "?? / "77 ?:! /, ::! if/ 
4 3 .  badik , b e l adau , rambau L--f � ..;, IJ v(..A-1 , II tY I '1 
4 4 . kapak , pelekoer --rr v-rr� 
..Y A, --r7 !!.  I 
4 5 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 .  
5 0 . 
5 1 .  
_ v 1 .  k indau IT � /., v 
( a  b i t  sma l l er ) dj awan � �  
( st i l l  sma l l er ) peloes oehan , 
for washing rice ..Y --f- -ry c5. 
2 .  penas i an ( for boi led rice ) 
./A.- -h � I 
3 .  soemb oek -h L::!' / LA" "!:,  I 
i s  u s ed 
( a  b i t  large r )  b i sik .::r -+r .:;71 
, , ; the l arge s t : pengekes san .Y/Y 77 +7/ -17  
I ... lappoe , pelit o , damaw .-(., v/ � ,  ..Y-<- -c, � � 
ngoegih : without oil  ---:t- ..". ,: 
ngegoreng : with o i l  �/"I Ii' 
I I ngepas , nj eboe , netoek , dj oeloeng A- V-h/J --W '-:! , .-Af "Z"' ?:7 /, w'� 
j am ,  aj am , vein = oej ak � tV-n 1 
o f  women : t ap i s  < t apio ? >  ....,., v � / <'  -rT V- -;'­
( made o f  red c oral , et c . )  p ikkek v -n  / 77 -!-r / 
various kind s : gelang kano , ge lang pepih , gelang keroet t j oeng , 
/f A:. -rr /V ,  /" .::(.. .y '/ 11 ,  /" .-2.  -n /I � / � 
I ge lang mekah /" .:<, ,y -r7 II 
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5 2 .  
3 'P» >2,» >"])1)1)'>1 8 
�IIIII\II II"I"IIIIIIIl: 5 
�--'-6 6 
1 .  t j at j akan c..h <.It ';"  6 . apik ....c:- v' ''';' I I 
2 . t andaian -r ,s / 1<- 7 .  amb en ..-(. ..Y I  = , I o.f' 
3 .  koesoegan zr "fT �  8 .  goej oen .-;? �  
4 .  b e ledo �1. � 9 .  penoedj alan .y� y -Z  � 
5 .  soeri -f7 II 
5 3 . ngatt j ingken ( t o  make a net ) boekoe , segok /V "C/ L,; ::';� '-! 7! , -h t;::; -rr1 
( t  ie a knot ) nj ekkoh A./ -f., / ...., ,, 
5 4 . kat t oeng , keradj oet , pepoendj in -rr -c / r , --/T 1! 'f'./ � /� <.Y ';: ;: 
5 5 . tax on c l othing < ? > : kekoh , t anggoengan ...:., --r711� -r /.:! � 
on land and on farming : padj ek v y ";'1 
5 6 . o f  garden kot o ;  of dry rice field b o l l o  -r7 -C , I.-("-<.- /-<.. 
5 7 . o f  rice  
5 8 . kaloeh : very ripe -n A.- !!  
59 . memage l lan : half ripe .Y t.Y./1 � / A-
6 0 . young mai z e  c ob : s e l ipi � ;(.. v 
., 
6 1 .  ordinary : boet t j i s  '-1" � / <-h -f7 / 
gre e n :  katj ang edj au 77 ':;' :.c.  � I v 
6 2 . t re e : randoe ; fruit : kapoek H � "  -n v -,z / 
6 3 .  nangka oet ang : kakan on =n 
6 4 . ramboetan,  kekapas , l ikkis /1 r.YI ,::!:, � ,  � ""TT v' -f7 I, ..-u -!r Y -r7 !!n / 
6 5 .  palm frond : gilang � �  
dry b anana leaf : b e l arak o.f'A.- I -rr / 
l eave s  o f  other p lant s : kel i ang , b oeboeng , kering -0 ....£:.. ::;<- ,  t.£ q " i/' 
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6 6 . o f  bananas : s ekat , t andan .!.n ....,., -r /� T � 
6 7 . wild  buffal o : dj erendj o engan ¥ i/ i!. � 
6 8 . a small kind o f  deer : wik i s  :::! -r7 ::,..., I 
6 9 . a s oe , kat j i ,  koej oek -;f- -+.!. J -n u., --r:! t.../ "7! / 
7 0 .  ngebeboe , nj eboe l oeng , me sok � ....(- c.-:(, .-:v tA'.. �, (Y -h -n l 
7 1 .  t ame : merpati ';' 7:"  � 
wi ld : betatoe , ketit iran � � -i: it � v� � 
l arge wood p igeon : t oegem � /, :';'  / 
s omewhat smal ler : b ekoewak ';'- "2:  � -n / 
sma l l  p igeon : poenai ""-:::: -"" 1 
7 2 . a smaller one : s erindit !..n =;t'� -z- I  
7 3 . kego , doman , melatat , mangoeh , koend i , mitem , samang , t j et j ah ,  
7 4 . 
koekang , kikoek +, "'" � 
""",! '77� � 71 :: / 
dj alo  i s  a cast-net . 
the kind o f  f i sh one 
� � , dj alo t andj an 
The se net s have di fferent name s depending on 
can c at ch with them , e . g .  dj a l o  ogang �� 
�"" .:r: �  dj alo dj intero YA.-- ;..J -i:: 1J i s  a 
kind o f  net which i s  dragged by the innermo st lines which are 
fast ened to the s t ones and c ome out of the poetj eng or t op part , 
be fore t he net i s  l i ft ed . t akkoel -r -"77/ -rt -i- / i s  a square net a s  
shown by t h e  sketch b e l ow . 
dj aring 'f/ ,,v i s  a net u sed at night . I t  cons i s t s  o f  s i x  o r  more 
t ingt ing sewn t ogether wi th rami and can easily be t aken apart . 
I t  has a l ength o f  approx . 1 2 0  metres  and a width o f  approx . 3 
metre s . At h ight i t  is put out at sea , s t retched t i ght ly , and the 
fishermen wat ch for the fish which fly int o  the net < fly ing fish? > .  
s i s iran ti � /1 i s  a net as shown by the sket ch . It i s  put under 
water in the river , the opening into the current , and held by the 
cros s .  
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7 5 . hat ched nit : pega i  J-'/I / 
7 6 .  various kinds o f  ant s are : 
segem soeloeh or segem apoei !.rr .... 'oY/ -fJ. A.- E / !.n �  ;Yl -f- v}. 
segem gat e l , ket anem , s egem agen g ,  nj ago e , s egem gol o , l egoh , 
6 5  
tn � :,y I ".. -r- )(,. I" !,r -r /f I.Y I, !.n � I.Y I 1--- -;J" AV � , !.t-, /1 ;Y I /l � > �/II/" 
s egem opas , anai-anai , s egem dj oekkik , s egem mal i ng 
!.r, /7 � / f v' -n I, A. /'1 /  f /f I , * /1 :Y  I If.C' 77 1 -n -ff 1.1 � /1 {YI .Y � 
al imeko � .:t. :..v"77 i s  a very hard ant ' s  nest  which i s  used t o  make 
t he f i rep lace ; a smal l er kind of hard ant ' s  ne st is t epoej oengan 
-I:- v.::. U/� - , 
7 7 . various kinds are : 
oelai pihi , oelai s awo , oelai loehoek , oelai t anoh , oelai  l idi , 
1f- A.- / c/ //� � A.- I -IT -:=!  � � -<.- 1  + c..A -r:! IJ � A- I -r � II, � A.- I ;'v ::( , 
o e l ai t edoeng , oelai wai , oelai madawik , oelai b orot , oelai g e leng , 
� A.. I 7:" � , 11::' A.. 1 -:J- I , � ...(.. / tY...s -;:J.- � /> � A.. / 1.-f" 11 -c- /" � A.. I/1i,  
oelai  b e l e do ...(.. ,,(.. 1 ..( k ...s , -
7 8 . a smal ler kind : nj elai  �'<"' I 
7 9 . b i j amo , b i j oekoe , dedari , t ipo ';;-w LYJ .:1' '':! -7J , -:1; A,. ;'J 7: V  
8 0 .  moharam , s apar , moe l oed , rab i oe l ahi r , dj emadil awal , dj emadi l 
"I v v '"  I v " .Yc..-r 1/ tYlJ -r7 v ,  � � -i I, II v( -:f A.. CA , IV ,y  � A.. 1 1'- � � I, f'/..Y A �I 
achir , redj ep , roewah , poewa s , sawal , hapit , hadj i 
... , I v 1 v -;t- CA 1/ ,  II 't" v I" !! ..;;J.. II, � -:::t- -h I, -h -::J- -<- I, c...-, """- r , c--r � 
8 1 .  edible  earth : kalam � A.. YI 
8 2 .  me go , sabek , awan :,y", � -h L-{ .In I, -:' � 
8 3 . hurri c ane : poet ing b e l i oeng v.: � .A- � � 
8 4 . gel ombang , oemb ak , aloen /1 A- ,)/1 1-(', -f- � / v( -r7/, -f- A., %!  
8 5 .  t e loek , oelok , legon i:: A., -r.! I, -f A. -r7 /� -t.- '/1  
8 6 . old forest : l as penj awangan A.. -h I .YA./-:J- � 
8 7 . 
8 8 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 .  
fore s t , 1 / 3  < ? >  y ear o l d : indoeh �v � l  
v s e c ondary forest , l e s s  than a year old : dj ami � JV  
f f I , ., '" me l eb o ,  t e l eb o ,  mi l i  ..vA.. t..(, 7: /l- o,..f , ...vA., 
I ' v " II . '/ ... _ ./ -pengeni , sedekah , peneb oan V' /Y.,At, -H .:.1. -rT , ......... � ......, 1--
It I v t o  pay i n  inst alment s :  baj ar nget j  il ...( tv'.A' <11 ;(.. I 
t o  hold out one ' s  hand : ngebattah i  :"y v( 7:/ -r: � 
, - , l ength i s  measured in rekang ( 11 ""77 ) , kepas ( "77 <./ +r/) , dj oe lak 
( tt! A.- -n ) .  The length of a dj oe lak ( � A.. -r7 )  is not s t andardi sed 
but depends on what has t o  b e  l engthened < ? >  ( didj oelakken -
":.t. � A.. -rT /=rr 1 ) ,  e . g .  a s t i c k , a bamb oo rod , e t c . There are no 
spec ial square measure s ; one s ay s : a square X ( me asure o f  l engt h ) ,  
e . g . kepas p e s agi ( .!n </ +r l  t!.-- +r /t ) or kepas mider ( 4-r  V-h / :Y .:s  
means " a  square fathom " , e t c . 
9 2 . one a l s o  u s e s  t j oepak ( c..J-J.. L/ -r7 1  ) ,  i . e .  one hal f o f  a c o c onut 
she l l , koelah ( :z A.. II ) , or gant ang 5-t ) . 
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9 3 . 
dahoep or kadj angan 
.-S <--? � / or 77 Sv' h 
dj aloer 
¥ .:'f  Ji � �C2�r��\ -� ----------------
s appan saj oeng 
-«vI v h �  �7 -LJ.-// --
-t.L-�
 
9 4 .  t i dj dj ang , gat t j ak ,  dj akkoeng 
9 5 .  of f lat obj e c t s :  ame l -I'- ,y)(. 1 
9 6 . o f  flat obj ec t s : ip i s  � v �  / 
o f  l iquid : ettj  er ..;£- -c / f.t," 
o f  wai st : get t ing , rapp ing 
: o f  a body : dj oendj ang � � 
9 7 . ( row ) l ap i s  A, v ':.n l  
9 8 . l oeroes , tebeng , batj eng --1- 1/ -tz l, -& -;..(- , '-1 LH  
9 9 . begak , b oeko , b idang � /I -r7 /J l.{ -n , .::<' ..-!. 
( t o  dwe l l  at length on ) ngekahken ;.., 77 // =rJ 
I 1 .... - ( 1 0 0 . koekoeh , t e t ep , iVien -r:! --rr!!. � T -r v i) f- � 
10 1 .  miskin , mak b edau , sakih ,y !fr  / �., V' -rr ! & � , -h -rr it 
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a poor person : oe1oen sakih , oe1oen mak makko � � -h ""T7 i/, � � 
...v 77 I ..Y...." I 77 
1 0 2 . b odoh , b ingoeng , goendj or v(-I II, .A-1:-
1 0 3 . na1am ,  p i tt er , pandai � A..- .Y/, v -i: / � 
1 0 4 . o f  salt : kegat � ""'" -r I 
o f  feel ing : l oenik a t i  --1:- ,Ar -n I -;<- -r 
1 0 5 . s o eloeh t oho , s o e loeh gelogo , s oe l oeh wai --I-z A. ((. -r '-" . +z .A- !!.  ,}t ...(. � 
1 0 6 . a zure : oedj an � � 
l i ght blue : b iroe � �  
1 0 7 . dapok , pandai , sanggoep 
1 0 8 . tj it t o ,  ago , a go ago q., '; I "t: , .;t- /', .-j. -"' -;<- -'"  
1 0 9 . noetoep , ngebok , nj anep , soekkep , nj oeppel , toetoep , kebok , s oenep 
I / ' I I � c:: � I , ,..+' <-f -r7 /� ,A<//'1 .)//, -+7 -rz -r7 v > ;: -z:: � /, -r1 (/"17 /, � /<.Y/ 
1 10 .  t o  press : koeb i k , at t i s , p idj it -r.! l-( .:n /� 1- -c / -c- � /, ./' jV ..z:. / 
1 1 1 .  mak s o al i , ngemo l ani , mamandj ak <Y 77'/ -f7 -;(- A.. , A- tYA- :::V , ...v � I,V77/ 
1 1 2 . ngegadoeken , ngabis i ,  ngegadoei ko.9t � � .. ./I' ...(- .ft ,  )q "':::;' A J.  
1 13 . t o  t i e  s . t .  t o : t ambang 
an obj e c t : poetj oet , poedj oet v:: t.h :::: I, t,:: Y � I 
1 14 . ngeboediken , ngakal i ,  nipoe � 't: � =r; , ,.+' 77 ':<" ,  :;.. v-
t o  deceive one s el f : salah kero , teboedi -+r -< /1 + II , -!: � A 
1 15 . toet oeng , pepoe l , s oewah , meppoel  T 'E" ,  � v � /, -+z <:J. I/, ..Y'// v/.:'/ 
1 16 . t oet oeng , ket oet oengan ""E -!: , � T -r ;V 
t o  put on fire : mepoel  :Yv � I 
t o  burn a new garden : nj oewah � -::J. II 
t o  burn fore s t , dry r i c e  field : nj oenoeg 
1 17 .  to t ouch s .  t .  with the hand : tepegoeng , tegamoh -t: .y� ,  -!- v.:::. VII 
it does not mat t er : mak dj adi nj o no , mak nj adang , mah bak no 
...Y -n l  io/ �  A./,M, tY -n 1  AV A ,  ...Y II t..1 77' / ,;'f 
1 18 .  t o  c lo s e : kebok -f7 t..1 "7"7 /  
1 19 . bagi pak , s eperapat , sebagi dj ak bagi pak ....-r/t V77/, !.n J-I/ v -c /, 
!ry � ;:' V 71/ IA' /t V 77/ 
12 0 .  molan , sai pakkal , sai moela molo ,y� , -h / V 77'/ "T"? -t-/, -+r 1 J:::: A.. tY.A-
, - " 12 1 .  t appoek , pegadoean , doegi 2 no -c v /  v """'! /, v v,:; � '1- ,  -1. � ,At 
1 2 2 . a l 1  t o gether : pe sanken ,J/ =t-, ;': 
1 2 3 . a f ew t ime s : kadang-kadang -rr ::S "77 � 
1 2 4 . nj ak , s ekam , s ekindoea -4/ 77/, * -rr fY I, !.r, =,: � 
1 2 5 . a b i t  further away : s ene 'tt "H 
1 2 6 . from here : d j  ak dj 0 � -r? I Y 
1 2 7 . b e c au s e , a s : o l ah � A.. II 
1 2 8 . in the morning : t epoei � vl 
at s ix o ' c lo c k : koe sen 
at noon : t egl + ;,  
in the a ft e rnoon : debi 
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at sunset : reb manem /I ,}// ,y,-, 171 
1 2 9 . midnight : nengah b ingi /'t /Y I/ � ;Y 
1 3 0 . adj ang , baka1 , didepan 1" V, '-1' -rr A- I, � � V' 
1 3 1 .  upward : t j  akak c;-, -r7 77 1 
= from above : t oeroen T t!. 
< t o  p a s s >  over s omething : nj apang , nge lakkahi .-r./ V, /YA- .....,, / -r7  � 
up s ide down : dj oegah , dj oekkih , t edj oegak , t edj oekkik 
� � 1/, iV ;?  I --n #, r rc <q -rT I, -r � ,T / -n' ..;7 / 
1 3 2 . nearby : ande s ,  pagok V ":::::; -rr l 
in four s : pak pak V-ff l <./ -r7 I 
with each other : koeppoel , dj adi sai -r1 �  / <./� /, t,J;S -n 1  
i n  hundreds : rat oe san li T =-n 
13 3 .  as in Dut ch di ' t o '  i s  somet ime s l e ft out , e . g .  I give him a c ent 
= koe keni j 0 s e s en :I -,;. /<t Jv' 1r-r  ':ti 
died from an i l lne s s  = mat i oleh aban J-- ..;!- .f- --t.- II A- � , 
1 3 4 . moneh , pedang , t emen ,y /f '/I , c,..-- ;S ,  --i:. :;Y 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  D A T A  
1 .  farmer : oelin tani "If -=1 -c /t 
2 .  ( not c it y-dwe l lers ) :  oeloen oemboel 1f � + J.;  / t-(-1:- 1 
3 .  sheet o f  paper : kadj ang -rT i;/ 
4 .  hairs o f  mane s : dj amboel V rY/ L-( � I 
P i s a a n  
One b egins a pi s aan with : k i t apoen , dj ama b egoegau gampoen , e t c . 
<The Dutch t rans lation o f  the fo l l owing verses  i s  s o  obs cure that it  
i s  impos s ib l e  t o  give an Engl i sh translat i on without knowing the 
Lampong language . >  
P i s a a n  o f  T o e l a n g  B a w a n g  a r e a  
1 .  k i t apoe n : 
Dj ak poeloeh mit di s iwa 
Waloe moe lang dipitoe 
Nom l ima pak t iga 
Roewa moe lang d i s at oe 
2 .  dj ama begoegau gampoen 
Lamon datj ok mak noenang 
s erib oe koentan paj oe 
nj ak t ahan nganaki wang 
poe loeh moe lang s eriboe 
Van t i en daalt t o t  negen 
Van acht t ot zeven 
z e s , vij f ,  vier , drie 
twee daalt tot een 
Indien niet verloo fd mag hebben 
1 0 0 0  betaal ik het 
ik dur f  geld t e r leen vragen 
f 10 , -du l zend t e rug bet alen 
3 .  soemang moenih j a  dj ipoen 
Lamon ngit oeng , ' lah t ob at 
mak j a  dj i ngidj ah moenni 
i ngan kah t ant oe lambat 
s akih d i l om poelitie  
B a n d o e n g 
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naar mij n wil , God vergeve mij 
wil ik niet lang weg b lij ven 
maar het moet lang z i j n  
omdat een bet rikking beklood 
69 
In these  ver s e s  t he first and the last word o f  the l ine rhyme , or t he 
s ec ond and the last word , e . g . : 
1 .  Nata� s amb i l  t e l epa� 
nabal oe kir merigal 
nj o l aggoe koe dikaj oe 
mangl j o  dapak dj adl 
2 .  sedjQ koe t j obo-tj obQ 
ngabai-abai nj oewah wai 
asok lamen b e t awok - -
kelengan amboer naan 
3 .  koe s e sat bedj emahat 
nj ak b apal b amal-amal 
net ok l imau mak pelok 
s ekin di laj ang kang in 
S e g a t a 
from Peminggir or Poeb i an 
1 .  Koetj akkon s ampan b i ro e k  
kah dj oekoeng memantj oengan 
koetj akkon gedoeng Teloek 
nampak gedoeng Ket imbang 
2 .  Lapah dioelok gading 
s epat o e  l ain b awak 
paj ah nj oentj oenkon gering 
t j amb oer s oembai haga nj ak 
B a n d o e n g  
from t he Poetih region 
1 .  Asat milih t emilih 
nj ak t ano , dalam sedj o 
Be i t e l en zonder ophouden , 
de snij werk van een paleis  na t e  
vo lgen 
hoe maak ik het hout 
opdat het worden kan 
Nu probeer i k  het 
het wat er te b randen 
h e e ft het rook een tweede 
z ou men· de v lam zien op s t i j gen 
Met op zet weken lang 
iet s uit  het hoofd le ren en God 
smeken 
de pompelmo e s  koppen niet instukken 
het mes wordt door de wind weg 
gewaaid 
Ik dacht dat ' t  een loodboot was 
int u s s en was het een langwerpige 
prauw 
Ik dacht dat ' t  een s t enen geb ouw 
van Telok 
e n  z ag s t enen geb ouw van Ket imbang 
Wande len te Olok Gading 
de s c hoenen z i j n niet van booms chors 
' t  i s  moe i l i j k  de l i e fde te dragen 
aangenomen als kind wil ik t och 
Ik word mager van ' t  denken 
Ik , intu s s en , 
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nj o semoe sai koe anggoe 
mangi wawai j au t j awo 
ngedj anah-dj anah t angih 
denio oe loen s erego 
aki rat sake noenggoe 
sai rat l ing mak b egoeno 
2 .  Pepirin koe d i s o erat 
lain bangen ket ahoe 
s arat dj oeng timoeat i 
dan arepkoe diniat 
i lang nj awo koe gadoe 
ki miring dit imbangi 
3 .  lain wat t j awo lij oe 
lamen ago bet anding 
dikedo gangno paj oe 
mak miring t j akak datj ing 
I n t j a n g - i n tj a n g  
Int j ang-intj ang di gagang 
negagah langik andak , mak 
s oe loeh 
t emon ke lapa koentj ang digagang 
wat t i j ak dini koe mak , dang 
nedoeh 
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waarom moet ik mij s chamen , 
als  het maar goed gedenkt wordt 
maar , ( 0 ,  wee ! )  ' t  zou ver van de 
gedachte 
Haar were ld i s  b oven were ld ( ri j kdom ) 
boven were ld heeft lang op haar 
gewacht 
wat zou een t ak dienen 
Mij n  woord in mij n  brief  
niet  omdat ik ken 
de dj oeng zal ik vol laden 
omdat de hoop in mij n zin 
o f  s choon ik mij n  ziel  moet verliezen 
i s  het niet evenwicht , in evenwicht 
t e  b rengen 
niet omdat ik in woorden wil minnen 
zou het overwegen worden 
waar ook goed 
' t  is niet in onevenwicht 
opt i l l en en opt i l len op de gagang 
( t ekening ) 
z i et naar de witte heme l die niet 
rood i s  
' t  i s  waar dat d e  klapper rij p op 
de gagang is 
z i j  valt u niet , denkt daar over 
niet 
1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O RMAT I O N  
1 . 1 .  BASIC DA TA 
Language /dialect 
Numbe r  o f  t he l i s t  
Ment i oned i n  
LAMPONG J KRUI 
Lampong , Krui dialect 
7 8  
NBG . 1 9 0 4  
7 1  
7 2  
2 .  T H E  L A M P O N G ,  K U I  L I ST 
1 .  badan 
2 .  oeloe 
3 .  poedak 
4 .  paga ' 
5 .  oendam oe loe 
6 .  boewo ' 
8 .  oeboen-oeboen 
9 .  tj oeping 
1 1 .  mat a 
1 5 . boeloe kenning 
1 7 . loeh 
18 . i�oeng 
2 0 . ingo e 
2 1 .  b iham 
2 2 . b angoek 
2 5 .  beber 
2 7 .  s e s oengoet 
2 8 . dj anggoe ' 
2 9 . dagoe 
3 0 .  goedik 
3 1 .  ma 
3 2 . kake t t a  
3 4 . s amal aham 
3 3/ 
3 5 . loesi  
3 7 . loengkoeng 
3 8 . galah 
4 1 /  
4 2 .  dada 
4 5 . t et e '  
4 6 . wai t e t e ' 
4 8 . menet e '  
5 0 . kerekai 
5 2 . h at i  
5 3 . i s au 
5 4 . t enai 
5 6 . l impo 
5 7 . empedoe 
6 1 .  poesar , poesor 
6 2 . t a li poesor 
6 3 . t oendoen 
6 6 . t e lan penepasan agas 
6 8 . soej oet 
6 9 . soej oet i s ing-i s ing 
7 0 . b oentoet , poent o e t  
7 2 . mi s ing 
7 3 . tal  
7 5 . metoe ' 
7 6 .  memboesoek 
7 7 . poe ' ,  dj a la ' , paling 
7 8 . s e loet , t o ewa ' , t e l ing 
8 2 . mioh 
8 3 . wai-ni-j oh 
8 4 .  t j oekoet , kikil  
8 6 . t j oekoet 
8 8 . tara 
9 0 .  paha 
9 1 .  t o ewot awot 
9 3 . hibintor 
9 4 . roeroel 
9 5 . pangge lang 
9 7 . t j oeloe ' 
9 9 . b ahke l oepah 
1 0 0 . s ikoe 
1 0 2 . kepat j o eloe ' 
1 0 5 . dj ari 
1 0 7 . t anggai 
1 0 8 . k e l impoe 
109 . penoedj oe ' 
1 10 . ranggau 
1 1 1 . anak maj au 
1 12 . ke lint j  i ' 
1 15 .  t e l an-t e l an 
1 16 .  rah 
1 1 7 . daging 
1 18 . oej a '  
12 1 .  bawa ' 
1 2 2 /  
1 2 3 . boe loe 
124 . hit lng 
12 5 .  loei 
12 6 .  g�a , hara 
127 . mehengas 
128 . mengan 
12 9 .  kabet ohan 
13 0 .  ngino em 
1 3 1 .  maboe ' 
1 3 2 . mahoe , kemahoean 
1 3 3 . met t ong 
13 4 .  met ong 
1 3 7 . b e lot 
1 3 8 . p edam 
1 3 9 /  
14 0 .  b a ' hanipi 
1 4 4 . t j et j ok 
1 4 5 . lapah 
1 4 6 . s o ehoen 
1 4 7 . b abai  
1 4 8 . p i ' 
14 9 .  me dj ong 
150 . medj ong s i l a  
15 1 .  medj ong s oembah 
152 . soenggoe ' 
15 3 .  l angoo i  
1 5 4 . tero ' 
156 . dedit 
157 . nj  e s o l  
158 . soeara 
159 . hamong 
16 0 .  nj oehoe 
16 1 .  halang 
16 3 .  miwang 
16 5 .  ngimoet 
1 6 6 . t ahaboe 
167 . meloei 
16 9 .  bersim 
17 0 .  mehegol 
17 2 .  mes edoek 
17 3 .  l e lonan 
17 4 .  makerak 
17 6 .  piangah 
17 7 .  t j  oenggo ' 
182 . oeri 
18 3 .  p e gat 
18 4 .  p egat mat i 
1 8 8 . bebat ang 
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19 1 .  pekoeboeran , patj e t j  oekan 
192 . p egatkon 
1 9 3 . menj imbang 
1 9 4 . nj imbang 
196 . katan 
197 . maroenoe ' 
1 9 9 . haban 
2 0 0 . b ahab an me�oej oeh 
2 0 2 . moenj ai 
2 0 3 . dj oeaj o '  batoe  
2 0 5 . ng81eki ' 
2 0 7 . saki ' t enai 
2 0 9 . r e 1era ' �el e�a ' 
2 10 .  katoemboehan 
2 1 1 .  idor b e l i as 
2 14 .  < 1> 
2 19 .  saki ' oeloe  
2 2 0 . s iman , s a lat 
2 2 2 . b i nt o ' 
2 2 3 . ngeng5�an 
2 2 4 . t ekeroe ' 
2 2 5 . l ipai 
2 2 7 . oeba 
2 2 8 . t i loe  
2 2 9 . boeta 
2 3 1 .  dj oeling , r i 1 0t 
2 3 2 . radoe moenj ai 
2 3 4 . memmang , seboe-seboe 
2 3 5 . doekoen 
2 3 6 . dj alma 
2 3 7 . oeloen 
2 3 8 . oe loen 
2 3 9 . ge l a� 
2 4 0 . edok 
2 4 1 .  bakas 
2 4 2 .  bebai 
2 4 3 /  
2 4 4 . bakas 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . t oean cede 
2 4 8 /  
2 4 9 . moe l l i  
2 5 0 . maranai 
7 4  
2 5 2 . mo e l l i  
2 5 5 . b apa ' 
2 5 6 . ina 
2 5 7 /  
2 5 8 . anak negara 
2 6 1 .  anak bakas 
2 6 2 . anak b ebai 
2 6 3 .  pamong 
2 6 4 . kadj ong 
2 6 6 . poej oe ' 
2 6 7 . poej oe ' t oering 
2 6 8 . p oea!'t 
2 6 9 . anak bai 
2 7 0 /  
2 7 1 .  cede 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 . ading 
2 7 4 . o empoe 
2 7 5 /  
2 7 6 . o ewa ' , amat o eha 
2 7 7 -
2 8 0 .  oewa ' 
2 8 1-
2 8 6 . kaminan-kaminan 
2 8 7 /  
2 8 9 . kapoenakan 
2 8 8 /  
2 8 9 . kapoenakan 
2 9 1-
2 9 4 . kapoenakan 
2 9 5 . kapoenakan 
2 9 6 . kapoenakan 
2 9 7 /  
2 9 8 . mant oeha 
2 9 9 . mant oe 
3 0 0 . mant oe 
3 0 2 /  
3 0 3 .  anak t iri 
3 0 4 . < 2 >  
3 0 5 . anak angkon 
3 0 6 -
3 0 9 . lakau 
3 10 .  l akau 
3 1 1-
3 1 4 .  lakau 
3 15 .  s ekampoeng 
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3 16 .  rna ' s ekampoeng 
3 17 .  kadj ong 
3 18 . kadj ong 
3 2 0 . kant j a ,  ri ' 
3 2 4 . koeari 
3 2 6 . nege!'.i 
3 2 7 . kal abat nege!'.i 
3 2 9 . pekan 
3 3 0 . < 3 >  
3 3 1 .  doekoen 
3 3 2 . t angkal , dj imat 
3 3 3 . hiwang 
3 3 4 . t o engko ' bet oeah 
3 3 5 . b oekoe hiwan g ,  s oerat 
3 3 7 . pemanohan 
3 3 8 . t anda 
3 3 9 . < 4 >  
3 4 0 . pemanohan 
3 4 1 .  hant oe t inggi 
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . maj a 
3 4 5 . < 5 >  
3 4 7 . nj o edoe ' 
3 5 1 .  s oeratan 
3 5 2 . ke l abai , l amban 
3 5 3 . karetas  
3 5 4 . soerat 
3 5 5 . kitab 
3 5 6 . wawarahan 
3 5 8 . waj a ' , adi -adi 
3 5 9 . tj etj awa 
3 6 2 . < 6 >  
3 6 4 . < 7 >  
3 6 5 . dj a 1ma 
3 6 6 . hangki!'.at 
3 6 7 . < 8 >  
3 6 8 . b edoea ketoe1ahan 
3 6 9 . ralang , sapa ' 
3 7 0 . s i s i 1 , pama l i  
3 7 1 .  pengoe loe , imam 
3 7 2 . imam bebai 
3 7 4 . langga!'. 
3 7 5 . < 9 >  
3 7 7 . l amban b i t j a�a 
3 7 8 .  < 10 >  
3 7 9 . deka t i  mangkoe 
3 8 0 . mantri 
3 8 1 .  p a�lakoe 
3 8 2 . keramat 
3 8 6 . p roat in 
3 8 8 . < 1 1> 
3 8 9 . t e t oeha dipekon 
3 9 0 . hoe1oeba lang 
3 9 1 .  oent oeng mo edj oer 
3 9 2 . s is 1 1  
3 9 3 . dj a lma , k aramian 
3 9 4 . b at oeh <bat o ch ? > ,  b adoea 
3 9 6 . h adat 
3 9 7 . dj a lma dj ahat 
3 9 9 . hoekoem 
4 0 0 . danda , hoetang 
4 0 1 .  said 
4 0 2 . bat in 
4 0 3 . dj alma ngiring 
4 0 4 . ngam b aradoe 
4 0 7 /  
4 0 8 . kawin nikah 
4 10 .  p as i j ang , p at j oet ang 
4 1 1 .  mas k awin 
4 12 .  bertoenangan 
4 13 .  ka oepian 
4 14 .  doekoen b ebai 
4 15 .  marindan g ,  s akage�ingan 
4 16 .  bebai pa�indang 
4 17 .  moe l i  nari 
4 18 .  p e l akoe 
4 19 .  b i o l a  
4 2 0 . b ans i , s erdam 
4 2 1 .  < 12 >  
4 2 2 . �edap 
4 2 3 . gambang 
4 2 4 . goeng , t ala 
4 2 6 . dj oe�ing , ginggoeng 
4 2 7 . t oengkah 
4 2 8 . nari 
LAMPONG , KUI 
4 3 0 . t et �doehan , t e t eko ' an 
4 3 2 . goe�au 
4 3 3 . gas ing 
4 3 7 . 1 amban 
4 38 . s apoe 
4 4 0 . pamoegoengan 
4 4 1 .  roentan , nipah 
4 4 2 . galoempoi 
4 4 3 /  
4 4 4 . s i�ap 
4 4 6 .  t andoe ' kamb ing 
4 4 9 . �ango ' 
4 5 1 .  s ingkapan 
4 5 2 . t oekoe 
4 5 3 . dj an 
4 5 4 . < 13 >  
4 5 6 /  
7 5  
4 5 7 . 1ant ai pe�ing ,  ge s i  p apan 
4 5 8 /  
4 5 9 . s e s a i  papan , s e s ai re s i  
4 6 1 .  s angai 
4 62 . dj a�i j au pangga� 
4 6 4 . k8 1 amboe 
4 6 5 . �ang pedam 
4 6 8 . apai , s o e 1 an 
4 6 9 . bant a 1  
4 7 0 . pepant j a� 
4 7 1 .  koedan 
4 7 2 /  
4 7 3 . pangga� ,  1 akaran 
4 7 4 . dapo� 
4 7 5 /  
4 7 7 /  
4 7 8 . < 14 >  
4 8 2 . has o ' 
4 8 3 . hamb oewa 
4 8 4 . dj a�oean 
4 8 5 . kakan damar 
4 8 6 . < 15 >  
4 8 7 . bah lamban 
4 8 8 . kelamboe 
4 8 9 .  koeda-koeda 
4 9 3 . kant j ah ,  kawah 
4 9 4 . b e 1 anga 
7 6  LAMPONG , KUI 
4 9 5 /  5 5 3 . nj oe 
4 9 6 . �aj oh t embaga , �aj oh t anoh 5 5 4 . k e s ih 
4 9 7 . p inggan 
4 98 . t j oebi ' 
4 9 9 . t j ahas , pahar 
5 0 1 .  bat o e , benawa 
5 0 2 . pi�ing 
5 0 3 . pi�i ng 
5 0 5 . pangoet < 16 >  
5 0 6 . < 17 >  
5 0 7 . keris 
5 08 . b adik 
5 0 9 . kap a '  
5 10 .  soedoe 
5 1 1 .  s indoe ' 
5 13 .  ngakoe ' wai , ngindj an wai 
5 14 .  < 18 >  
5 15 .  1 ampoe 
5 16 .  p e 1 i t a  
5 17 .  damar 
5 19 . kepit 
5 2 0 . peti pengekos  
5 2 2 . pasoe 
5 2 4 . �oent j oeng 
5 2 5-
5 2 7 . nj indj ong 
5 2 8 . goe�ing 
5 2 9 .  pepo e 1  
5 3 0 . ko ereh t aoem 
5 3 4 . kani ' an 
5 3 5 . s ango e lapah 
5 3 6 . s e s eremoh 
5 3 7 . gegoe laj an 
5 3 9 /  
5 4 0 . ma l make�i ' ,  daging keri ' 
5 4 1 .  iwa ,  s ij a  lala ' 
5 4 3 -
5 4 5 . ampai t anglegi , mie-mi 
5 4 6 . pa�i 
5 4 7 . t angkai 
54 8 .  h ari ' 
5 4 9 . balai 
5 5 0 /  
5 5 1 .  l e s oeng , he10e 
5 5 5 . gi�i ' 
5 6 1 .  keko e '  
5 6 2 . l ada halam 
5 6 3 . oej ah , s ij a  
5 6 5 . s i ndj ang 
5 6 7 . t j e lana 
5 6 9 /  
5 7 0 . kawai 
5 7 1 /  
5 7 2 . kikat , kaikat 
5 7 3 . s oewal 
5 7 6 . ali-ali 
5 7 7 /  
5 7 8 . pinding 
5 7 9 /  
5 8 0 . gelang 
5 8 2 .  ant i l  
5 8 3 . ke�aboe , s o eb ang 
5 8 6 . s e l indang 
5 8 8 . t j aping 
5 8 9 . mant o '  
5 9 0 . s oe t ra 
5 9 3 . mant o '  
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . < 19 >  
6 0 0 . anj am 
6 0 1 .  pij ot , pelintali 
6 0 2 . tali 
6 0 3 . b enang 
6 0 4 . pas a ,  nj ani mat a '  
6 0 5 . poendj in 
6 0 6 . papoendj in 
6 0 8 . pedang 
6 0 9 . s a�oeng 
6 1 1 .  paj an 
6 12 .  sepoe ' 
6 1 3-
6 16 .  panah 
6 17 .  t aming 
6 19 .  pamoeras 
6 2 0 . bedi l 
62 1 .  me s i oe , sendawa 
6 2 2 . paloeroe 
6 2 3 . nimba ' 
6 2 4 . oemban t al i  
6 2 6 . p e!:ang 
6 2 7 . moes oeh 
6 2 8 . mari am 
6 2 9 . ngating b oewo ' , nj agia ' 
bawak 
6 3 0 . s akitj i '  b adamai 
6 3 1 .  benteng 
6 3 4 . kalah 
6 3 5 . me nang 
6 3 6 . t ab anan 
6 3 7 . kakaj oenan 
6 3 9 .  oepet i 
6 4 0 . t j o ek i  
6 4 2 . b adj a '  
6 4 3 .  mat a badj a '  
6 4 4 . s ik e ' 
6 4 5 . t o egal 
6 4 8 . s o egoe , ketam 
6 4 9 . sabit 
6 5 0 . s ab i t  
6 5 1 .  getas 
6 5 2 . p at j oe l  
6 5 3 . kebon 
6 5 4 / 
6 5 5 . dara ' 
6 5 6 . penoempon , peme lang 
6 5 7 . lampai 
6 5 9 . koeta 
6 6 0 . t e t anaman 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 .  nge!:ap 
6 6 4 . moe lan 
6 6 5 . nanam 
6 6 8 . mesa ' 
6 6 9 . mat ah 
6 7 1 /  
6 7 2 . < 2 0 >  
6 7 4 . dj agoeng 
6 7 7 . !:et a ' ,  get as 
6 7 9 .  lepang 
6 8 1 .  t emb akoe 
LAMPONG , KUI 
6 8 2 . memi s 
6 8 3 . < 2 1> 
6 8 4 . dj angkoel 
6 8 5 . t au 
6 8 6 . o e b i  mantok 
6 8 8 . kat i l a  
6 8 9 . t al o s  
6 9 0 . t j ab i  
6 9 1 .  b at ang kalapa 
6 9 2 . boeah kalapa 
6 9 5 . bat ang hanau 
6 9 6 . lontarbooin 
6 9 7 1  
6 9 8 . memi s 
7 0 0 . s i!:oep 
7 0 1 .  goe l a  
7 0 2 . nipah 
7 0 3 . roentan 
7 0 4 . sagoe 
7 0 5 . ramb a '  
7 0 6 . kapoek 
7 0 7 . ladangan p andan 
7 08 . kapelam 
7 0 9 . malasa 
7 10 .  hahoej am ,  ramb oetan 
7 1 1 .  doerian 
7 12 .  dj ambo e  
7 13 .  l ans a '  
7 16 .  poent i  
7 17 .  gaj au 
7 2 0 . l imau 
7 2 1 .  l imau t och , l imau t or 
7 2 2 . l imau t el o e i  
7 2 3 . koffi , kahwa 
7 2 4 . taloem 
7 2 5 . segoe ni t aloem 
7 2 6 . seplot , gambe r  
7 2 7 . mangkoedoe 
7 2 8 . hapo e i , kapo!: 
7 2 9 . koendj e!: 
7 3 1 .  hoewi 
7 3 2 .  pering , boe l oeh 
7 3 3 . boeng 
7 7  
7 8  LAMPONG , KUI 
7 3 4 . batang 
7 3 7 . t j aka ' 
7 3 9 / 
7 4 0 .  pampang 
7 4 1 .  t i as 
7 4 2-
7 4 4 . < 2 2 >  
7 4 6 . b o el oeng 
7 4 8 . b awa ' 
7 5 0 . nos 
7 5 2 . boeah , oerai 
7 5 3 . t j ambai 
7 5 4 . damar 
7 5 5 . damar 
7 5 7 . t oenas 
7 5 8 . koemb ang 
7 5 9 . b o eah 
7 6 1 .  ngo eb a '  
7 6 3 . kamoera ' 
7 6 4 . l emoet 
7 6 5 . s anganggo� , s anga t oendoen 
7 6 6 . minj a '  
7 7 0 . dj oeko e '  
7 7 1 .  dj oekoe ' ,  dj oekoe ' an 
7 7 2 . lij oh 
7 7 3 . t eb i o e  
7 7 4 . b i nat ang 
7 7 5 . t j emoendi 
7 7 8 .  goendang 
7 7 9 . tj oekoet 
7 8 0 .  t anggai 
7 8 1 .  t anggai 
78 6 .  kep i ' 
7 8 7 . boeloe 
7 8 9 . salai  
7 9 0 . t e l oei 
7 9 4 . < 2 3 >  
7 9 7 . ngaherong 
7 9 9 . kamb ing 
8 0 0-
8 0 2 . kebau 
8 0 3 . dj awi bebai 
8 0 4 . dj awi b akas 
8 0 5 . b e ' 
8 0 6 . ngioeng 
8 0 7 . koeda 
8 0 8 . mangenge ' 
8 0 9 . kant j i l  
8 1 1 .  katj i ,  asoe 
8 12 .  ngab e s ok , ngangegoek 
8 13 .  koetj ing 
8 14 .  mangij au 
8 15 .  al imaoeng 
8 16 .  maherong 
8 17 .  gemo e l  
8 18 .  choej an , �oej an 
8 2 2 . waski 
8 2 3 . c asuar i s  
8 2 4 . < 2 4 >  
8 2 5 . keka ' 
8 2 7 . alibambang 
8 2 8 . manoek bebai 
8 3 0 . manoe ' bakas 
8 3 1 .  manoe ' p at i ' 
8 3 4 . papagaai 
8 3 5 . serindi ' 
8 3 6 . laj ang- laj ang 
8 4 0 . dj oenggoe ' 
8 4 3 . kenoei 
8 4 4 . b oe�oeng 
8 4 5 .  lalangga� t oepai 
8 4 6 . < 2 5 >  
8 4 7 . kahebang 
8 4 9 . kidj ang 
8 5 0 . kant j i l  
8 5 1 .  moendoe 
8 5 2 . t ikoe s , moendoe 
8 5 3 . ant oe legoe , t algoe 
8 5 4 . benalat kera , t j igoek 
t j  etj ah -
8 6 1 .  �atj it �at j i t  
8 6 4 . pai , dj oewang 
8 6 5 . < 2 6 >  
8 6 6 . koetoe , t oema 
8 6 9 . lesa  
8 7 0 . t H ema 
8 7 1 .  l awah 
8 7 2 . lalar 
8 7 7 . agas 
8 7 8 . halibambang 
8 7 9 . kiman 
8 8 1 .  s endalai 
8 8 4 . < 2 7 >  
8 8 6 . oelai < 2 8 >  
8 8 8 . haloepan , nj e lai 
8 9 1 .  gelong , b edi ' 
8 9 2 . oe£ang , reboen 
8 9 3 . ga£a ' 
8 9 4 . < 2 9 >  
8 9 6 . < 3 0 >  
8 9 8 . < 3 1> 
8 9 9 . aloe , badj oe £amb ing 
9 0 0 . boeha 
9 0 1 / 
9 0 2 . < 3 2 >  
9 0 3 . a l am 
9 0 5 . langit 
9 0 6 . matarani 
9 0 7 . hadangau matarani 
9 0 8 . boelan 
9 1 0 .  < 3 3 >  
9 1 1 .  hadangan b oelan 
9 12 .  < 3 4> 
9 17 .  boemi 
9 19 .  laboeng 
9 2 0 . imboen 
9 2 1 .  pepet ong 
9 2 3 . roenih 
9 2 4 . ge£o ' 
9 2 5 . t o e ' ni ( goentoeh ) goento£ 
9 2 7 . koekoe ' 
9 2 8 . angin 
9 2 9 . angi n kedo ' 
9 3 0 . wai 
9 3 1 .  l awo ' 
9 3 2 . wai s oeroet 
9 3 4 . wai t angkada ' 
9 3 5 . aloen , ga loembang 
LAMPONG , KUI 
9 3 6 . hoemb a '  
9 3 7 . l ikoe ' t e loe ' 
9 3 8 . hami 
9 3 9 .  hahe l o ' 
9 4 0 . gaboewa 
9 4 1 .  karang 
9 4 2 . daratan 
9 4 3 . negeri 
9 4 4 . poelau 
9 4 5 . galah t anoh 
9 4 6 . t j oekoeh 
9 4 7 .  pematang 
9 4 8 . pematang 
9 5 0 . £egah 
9 5 1 .  dant ar 
9 5 2 . roelah 
9 5 5 . poe l an 
9 5 7 . poelan ngoe£a 
9 5 8 . goenoeng baapoei 
9 5 9 . £anglaj a ,  babatan 
9 6 0 . l i t a ' 
9 6 1 .  kastalapa ' 
9 6 2 . l angau 
9 6 3 . bat ang a£i 
9 6 4 . dj e£ambah 
9 6 5 . moengga ' 
9 6 6 . medoh 
9 6 7 . oeloe wai 
9 6 8 . wai bara ' , wai b al ak 
9 6 9 . batoe 
9 7 0 . t anoh 
9 7 1 .  henni 
9 7 3 . b e s i  
9 7 4 . l ant j oeng 
9 7 5 . t embaga 
9 7 6 . s e l aka 
9 7 7 . emas 
9 7 8 . t imah kerang 
9 7 9 . t imah boej oe 
9 8 0 . beri l ang 
9 8 1 .  t oekang b e s i  
9 8 2 . £ang b at epa 
7 9  
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9 8 4 .  ha!:.ang 10 3 7 . laj a!:. 
9 8 5 . pama10e 1 0 3 8 . kamoedi 
9 8 6 .  !:.andasan , 1andas an 10 4 0 .  pangaj oeh , daj oeng 
9 8 7 . angkoe ' 1 0 4 1 /  
9 8 8 .  baj a 2 1 04 2 . nj oedoe 
9 8 9 . ha!:.ing 1 0 4 3 . b adaj oeng 
9 9 I .  pangeni 10 4 9 . s awoh , s ipoe 
9 9 2 . mewarahkon 1 0 5 0 . raki ' 
9 9 3 . mepebet i '  1 0 5 I .  l ab oehan 
9 9 4 . nj ani kitj ian 1 0 5 2 . kasat , s angkat 
9 9 5 . s audagar 10 5 3 . badj au 
9 9 6 . dj alma pada!:.a ' 10 5 8 . dj a lma panj amoen 
9 9 9 . pengi!:.ing 1 0 6 0 . t eboes 
1 0 0 0 . dj a1ma noeloeng 1 0 6 I .  b a lak 
1 0 0 l .  kedai 1 0 6 2 . l oeni ' 
1 0 0 2 . pekan , pasar 10 6 3 /  1 0 6 4 . kedj oeng , t angih 
1 0 0 3 . badagang 1 0 6 5 /  
1 0 0 4 . dagangan 1 0 6 6 . boent a ' 
1 0 0 5 .  s ero ' 1 0 6 7 /  
1 0 0 7 . !:.egani 1 0 6 8 . geno ' kedol 
1 0 0 8 . 1aba 1 0 7 0 . nip i s  
1 0 0 9 . !:.o egi 1 0 7 l .  riki ' 
1 0 10 . b e l i  1 0 7 2 -1 0 7 4 . gemoe ' 
lO l l .  kahoed 1 0 7 5 . langkai 
1 0 12 . moerah 1 0 7 6 . mare bah 
10 1 3 .  oet ang 107 9 .  marino ' 
10 1 4 . nagih 108 0 /  
10 15 . baj a!:. 10 8 I .  !:.ial , kelar 
10 1 6 . dj oeal 108 2 . liam 
1 0 1 7 /  108 3 /  
1 0 18 . ngindj am , s e 1 ang 108 4 . chllanl , relam 
10 19 . t o ekor 1 0 8 5 /  
10 2 0 . t awar 10 8 6 . kekah 
1 0 2 l .  nj angga1 1 0 8 7 . 1 angga.!: .!:angga1 
1 02 2 .  t awar 1088 . chenoh , rebah 
10 2 5 . t imbangan 108 9 . loeroes 
1 0 2 6 - 1 0 9 0 . boengkoe ' , bengkong 
10 2 8 . < 3 5 >  1 0 9 6 . woewah , hampang 
1 0 2 9 .  kapal dagang 1 0 9 7 . gintj ing 
1 0 3 0 . kapa1 perang 1 0 9 8 . t adj am 
10 3 l .  kapal aso ' 1 1 0  I .  t iha 
10 3 2 . sekoetj i 1 10 2 . kekoe ' , l oej a '  
10 3 5 . t ihang 
LAMPONG , KUI 8 1  
1 10 4 /  1 17 1 .  koendj e,:;: 
1 10 5 . panas 1 17 2 . beloe  
1 1 0 6 /  1 17 3 . hoedj au 1 10 7 . ngi s on 
1 10 9 /  1 17 4 . nj epo ' 
1 1 10 . boento,:;: ,  boe lat 1 17 5 . hahaloean 
1 1 12 . pa ' pas agi 1 1 7 6 . konn i , dj oe ' 
1 1 1 3 . bera ' 1 17 9 . akoe ' 
1 1 15 . choep i ' , roepi ' 1 18 0 . kitai 
1 1 16 . l apang 1 19 3 . pandai 
1 1 1 7 . koeat 1 19 4 . p ik i,:;: 
1 1 18 . l emoh 1 1 9 5 . pandai 
1 1 19 .  b ani 1 19 6 . ingo ' 
1 12 1 .  malas  1 19 7 . ma ' -t e ' -ingo ' 
1 12 5 . l ango ' 1 19 8 . moengki,:;: 
1 1 2 7 . geboek b asoh 1 19 9 . ngakoe 
1 13 0 . b et i ' 12 0 0 . merano 
1 13 2 - 12 0 1 .  b eroetj oet 
1 1 3 5 . helau , b et i '  1 2 0 2 . t j awa-t j awa 
1 13 6 - 12 0 3 . b e l agoe 1 13 9 . boe,:;:a ' , dj a l  
1 14 2 . b angkang 12 0 6 . oerau 
1 14 3 .  lat ap 1 2 0 8 . dapo ' 
1 1 4 6 /  12 1 0 . goewa i  
1 14 7 . me leko ' , t lkaroe ' 12 1 1 .  noenggang 
1 1 4 8 /  12 12 . t j oentj oen 
1 14 9 . ga£oe l ang , l oenggar 1 2 1 3 . t j intj ing koeht ai 
1 15 0 . t oeha 12 14 . s e 1 impang 
1 15 2 . ngoe£a 12 15 . se£dang 
1 15 3 . moewak , ampai 12 16 . t j  at ing , kat i ng 
1 15 4 . medj e£ih , naraka 1 2 2 0 . nj oehoen 
1 15 5 . s e l amat 1 2 2 1 .  t ab an 
1 15 6 . paj oh 1 2 2 2 -
1 15 9 . boegoe 12 2 4 . mindj a ,  t oenggoe 
1 16 0 . t j erdi ' ,  nalam 1 2 2 5 . nj enap , maser 
1 16 1 .  met t � r  1 2 2 7 . dengi 
1 16 2 . peros 1 2 2 8 . ngal i j a '  
1 16 3 . pahi ' 1 2 2 9 . < 3 6 >  
1 16 4 . ke lot 12 3 3 . ngahiroes 
1 16 6 . mas in 12 3 4 . ngimboeskon iroeng 
1 16 7 .  handa ' 1 2 3 6 /  
1 16 8 . halam 1 2 3 7 . s ij oem , aro ' 
1 16 9 . soe loeh 1 2 3 8 . makahoet 
1 17 0 . s o e loeh t oeha , soe loeh 1 2 3 9 . menj owoh 
kahalaman 12 4 0 . se sera 
8 2  
1 2 4 2 -
12 4 4 . haga , ha�ap 
12 4 5 .  ingka ' 
12 4 6 . kebo ' 
1 2 5 1 .  kenna 
12 5 3-
1 2 5 5 . p e lo ' , petj oh 
1 2 5 9 . k e lpa ' 
1 2 6 0 /  
126 1 .  moeak 
1 2 6 2 /  
12 6 3 . pe�adoean , oentj oe ' ni 
1 2 6 4 . karoe ' ,  iko ' 
12 6 5 /  
12 6 6 .  < 3 7 >  
1 2 6 7 . s o e l ih , o e l ih-oe lih 
1 2 6 8 . t imb al 
1 2 6 9 . ngoe l ih-oelih 
12 7 0 .  masoero ' 
1 2 7 1 .  b oehoeng , beboehoengan 
1 2 7 2 . b oehoeng 
12 7 6 /  
1 2 7 7 . soeah , k atoet oengan 
1 2 7 8 . ngeko�, ngal i  
1 2 8 4 . �at ong 
1 2 8 6 . mit , mi ' 
12 9 1 .  < 3 8 >  
1 2 9 2 . b akasoemat 
12 9 3 .  sai 
12 9 4 . roewa 
12 9 5 .  t e l l oe 
1 2 9 6 . pa ' 
1 2 9 7 . l ima 
1 2 9 8 . nam 
12 9 9 . p i t o e  
1 3 0 0 . wal o e  
1 3 0 1 .  s iwa 
1 3 0 2 . poe loeh 
1 3 0 3 .  s eb las 
1 3 0 4 . roewa be las 
1 3 0 5 . t e l loe b e l as 
13 10 . wa10e b e 1a s  
1 3 1 1 .  s iwa b e 1as 
1 3 12 . roeampoe1oeh 
LAMPONG , KUI 
1 3 1 3 . s al ikor 
1 3 1 5 . salawi 
13 16 . t e loengampoe loeh 
13 17 . pa ' ngampoe loeh 
13 18 . l ima ngampoeloeh 
1 3 19 . nam ngampoeloeh 
13 2 3 . s erat o e s  
1 3 2 4 . sariboe 
1 3 2 5 . poel oeh �iboe 
13 2 6 . t engah 
1 3 2 7 . s apa�apat 
1 3 2 8 . pinsan 
1 3 2 9 . mandoea 
1 3 3 0 /  
133 1 .  s a i  moea 
1 3 3 2 /  
13 3 3 . karoea 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . pe�adoeanni , pengek o ' anni 
1 3 3 8 . p i�a 
1 3 3 9 . goemah , lamon 
1 3 4 0 . t j oet i '  
1 3 4 1 .  oengga ' 
1 3 4 7 /  
1 3 4 8 . l ij oe ,  l eb ih 
1 3 4 9 .  koe�ang 
1 3 5 0 . s oenj innie 
1 3 5 6 . sai gawoh 
1 3 5 7 . s i kindoewa 
1 3 5 8 . < 3 9 >  
1 3 5 9 . nikoe 
1 3 6 2 . koet i , ketti  
1 3 6 3 . ij a ,  ia 
1 3 6 5 . neram 
1 3 6 6 . s ekam 
136 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . t ian 
1 3 6 9 /  
137 0 . nj a '  koe 
1 3 7 3 /  
13 7 4 . < 4 0 >  
1 3 7 5 /  
1 3 7 6 . < 4 1> 
13 7 8 . ba ' ni 
1 3 7 9 . sapa 
1 3 8 0 . api 
1 3 8 2 . sai sepa 
1 3 8 3 . i ndj i 
1 3 8 5 /  
1 38 6 . s �no , ana 
1 3 8 8 . < 4 2 >  
1 3 8 9 .  idj a 
1 3 9 4 .  kabij an 
1 3 9 8 . dama� pa1ita 
1 4 0 2 . namb i 
14 0 6 . mo esim,  t ahoen 
1 4 0 7 . mo esim,  t ahoen 
14 0 8 . t ano 
1 4 0 9 . kanah , nant i 
1 4 1 1 .  s ekedj i 
1 4 12 /  
14 1 3 . hadap an ,  mena 
1 4 16 . ampai k a�oe 
1 4 18 . nambi 
14 19 . k aroewa 
1 4 2 0 . �ani indj i 
1 4 2 2 . dj emoh p agi 
1 4 2 3 . ka ' s awai 
1 4 2 6 . t anno kapanij a 
1 4 2 7 . kapan 
1 4 2 8 . radoe 
1 4 2 9 . rna ' koeng 
1 4 3 1 .  o e t ara 
1 4 3 2 . s e 1atan 
1 4 3 3 . t imor 
1 4 3 4 . b arat 
1 4 3 5 . kiri 
1 4 3 6 . kanan 
1 4 3 7 . di atas 
1 4 3 9 . dj a '  atas 
N o . 7 8  
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1 4 4 0 .  di bah 
1 4 4 1 .  dj a '  b ah 
14 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 .  dj a ' - sampai 
1 4 4 5 . pedok 
1 4 4 6 . dj a '  
14 4 7 . sampai 
14 4 8 . d i  
1 4 4 9 . k ap ada , pada 
1 4 5 0 . d e l l am 
1 4 5 1 .  loear 
14 5 2 . pedok 
1 4 5 3 . dj awoh , andau 
1 4 5 4 . gana10engan 
1 4 6 0 . dipa 
1 4 6 1 .  cheppap i ' ,  repa p i ' 
1 4 6 2 .  indj oe ' redi , indj oe ' 
��dj i -
1 4 6 5 . api ng�ba 
1 4 6 6 . t anno , j ado 
1 4 6 7 . halo ' 
1 4 6 9 . r i ' 
14 7 0 . dj ama 
1 4 7 1 .  mawat 
1 4 7 2 . t emon , j a  
1 4 7 4 . l ain , ain 
14 7 5 . dang 
1 4 7 6 . s e 1 amat , b et i '  
14 7 7 . rna ' bareh 
14 7 8 . pedok , t j ikan 
1 4 7 9 . k i dang 
1 4 8 1 .  kidang 
1 4 8 2 .  dj oega 
1 4 8 6 . rna ' dedo ' 
1 5 2 2 . kapan dara ' indj i t ipandoekon ( t itoega1kon ) 
15 2 3 . p ar i  koedo sai haga t i t oega1kon di dj a 
15 2 4 . ki ' r�n� goemahni rna ' nj a '  haga ngembaj a� 
15 2 5 . koekeni t embakoe gawoh pembaj a�ni 
15 2 6 . dj oealkondo ba�ang sene dj ama s �kam 
8 3  
8 4  LAMPONG , KUI 
15 2 7 . d i  b e l i  t ian kameno dj a '  s e kam 
1 5 2 8 . sapa sai di t � t opkon oe lih ni s ab at in ,  sai dj adi kaj oen-kaj oenan 
ni 
1 5 2 9 . p i£a mok ni dj al�a sai di pe£int ah sai b at i n  
15 3 0 . w a i  sindj i ma ' sapo ' t e  laj a£i 
1 5 3 1 .  p i£a s akani be 1aj a£ ma£i s ampai di l awa ' 
1 5 3 2 . doedi mawat dedo ' dj ambatan , repa pikoe nj abe£ang 
1 5 3 3 . o enggal £ani £amkoe£oe '  poe1an nj epo ' boeah-boeahan 
1 5 3 4 . nj a '  koe haga nj epo ' oe lamni koedakoe 
1 5 3 5 .  £adoe p i£a £ani mawat l ab oeng 
1 5 3 6 . hal s ekam sai £adoe di t j awakon t ian ma ' t emon 
1 5 3 7 . £ang l aj a  indj i ngalimpang s epa t i t oetoek ram 
1 5 3 8 . sapa sai dap o ' ngoe s oeng peti  s indj i 
1 5 3 9 . ako e '  kon wai haga mepoh beka£a koe 
15 4 0 . ki loekon pai manoe ' dj ama i a  £oewa ngamb o e 1 at , halo ' di kennini 
1 54 1 .  s ap a  sai mawat dap o ' noet oeknj a '  koe t inggaldo didj a 
1 5 4 2 . koe t ingga lkon £oewa bakas didj a 
1 5 4 3 . kat i radoeni sai batin mat i mari pe£ang 
15 4 4 .  s apado s a i  me nang delam pe£ang sene 
1 5 4 5 . o e l ihni ap ido ngebani t ian indj i b ahaban 
15 4 6 . wat s ai dj a 1ma sai dapo ' ngoebat i nikoe 
3. N O T E S  
1 .  haban - dj al - kepapan 
2 .  b ap a '  dj ama ina t i£i 
3 .  dj a1ma s anga nege£i 
4 .  hant oe b oengko es , hant oe t inggi , hant oe poent ianak 
5 .  t o ehan j ang maha b e sar 
t o ehan j ang koeas a 
C al l a  t aa1a ) 
t o ehan sai koeasa 
6 .  l ampi s  boemi di bah 
7 .  1 amp i s  boemi di atas 
8 .  bagoena , t anggam , t anggom 
9 .  £ang sai ketj ah 
1 0 . £adj a sai bat i n  
1 1 .  dj alma bapi ' s ani 
1 2 . £ebana , ge£ent j eng , t e£bangan 
1 3 . dj an mat a  no enggal 
1 4 . ngahoe£i ' apoei nj eboe 
1 5 . seboe  do damar 
LAMPONG , KUI 8 5  
16 . c==z:::== /7 
1 7 . s a s ak , t j andoeng ,  1 andap 
1 8 . sap , s oembo e ' ,  b akoe 1 
s ap 
19 . b e 1 i da ,  koe�oen , soewa1 , ka1endong , pemat ang 
2 0 . mo e s im bada�a ' ,  amboe ' ,  b oeah-boeahan 
2 1 .  katj ang t anah �et a '  goe�ing 
2 2 . baka ' 1 anang , b aka ' b ak a '  raboe 
2 3 . baboei , chebah , �ebah 
2 4 .  poenai , b anj ah t e�gam , berkoe ' poenai badj o e  
2 5 . t iga1 , 1a1awai , sa10ewang 
2 6 . pe 1oer , 1 i ndoeng , s e�oe 1 ing 
2 7 . se�am halam ,  s e�am ket anam , s e�am t j e 1at ong , s eram 1anggan , s e�am 
goe1a , se�am s aki ' , 1 i goh , hani 
2 8 .  o e 1 ai wai , o e 1 ai s awa , o e 1 ai lang , oe1ai poent i , oelai t edoeng , 
loehoe ' ,  t edoeng aloe , t edoeng k oembang 
2 9 . ge1 ing , 1ami s ,  k e�ang 
3 0 . kanintj a ' , pe�a ' , kankoeng 
3 1 .  kit j a ' , koeke ' ,  gega ' 
3 2 . b aning , penj oe ,  kat o eng , oetik , kira 
3 3 . a1mahram , mahram , s ap ar , mu1 oet , rab i o e 1  achi r , dj amadi 1  awa1 , 
dj amadi 1 achi r , redj ab , roewah , poeasa - ramoe1an , s awa1 , 
zoe 1kaidah , hadj i 
3 4 . b int ang soedj oemami , bint ang t imoe� , t'epoe�oe , bintang baboei , 
bint ang t ahoen 
3 5 . oeko�an �i s '  t imbangan 
kepas , panj e 1oer , hasta , rekang , t angkap dj ari , koe1a ' , t j oepa ' , 
koepoe ' ,  pikoe1 kat i  t ai l  
3 6 . s i j oem , aro ' , imbau 
3 7 . s e go ' , b oehkon , dj emoetkon 
3 8 . balat , bet oe , t e t o e , t et o e '  
3 9 . nj a '  ( t angga1an ) nangga1an 
4 0 .  s ekam ,  perkam ,  pasaroemp o ' 
4 1 .  t i an sai keb a ' , b a '  ni t ian 
4 2 . soeddi , o edi , cede 
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<the l i s t  i s >  in t he Pas emah dialect , a s  spoken in the Pasemah Oe l o e  
Manna ,  Re s idency Bangko e l en . Has been handed in already 6 < 8 ? >  y ears 
ago . A very u s e fu l  work for c onsultat ion i s : O . L .  St e l frich : 
8 7  
8 8  
' Bij dragen t ot d e  Kenni s van het Midden Male i s ch , Pas semas ch en 
Serawasch dialect ' ,  Verhandelingen van het Bat av i asche Genoot s chap 
Landsdrukkerij 19 0 4 . 
2 .  T H E  P A S E M A H  L I S T 
1 .  badan , awak 
2 .  pala 
3 .  daj 
4 .  kening 
5 .  kegroenkang , t empoeroeng pala 
6 .  gomb a 
8 .  l e lo ebon 
9 .  t e l i nge 
1 1 .  mate 
1 5 . pakoe alis  
1 7 . aj  ig mat e 
18 . idong 
2 0 . ingogr 
2 1 .  ket oewal 
2 2 . mo eloet 
2 5 .  b ib igr < 1> 
2 7 . komis , s oengat 
2 8 . dj anggot 
2 9 . dagoe 
3 0 . dj anggot 
3 1 .  l idah 
3 2 . l i nggange 
3 3 . gigi 
3 4 . ge geman 
3 5 .  se 1 0t 
3 3 /  
3 5 . < 2 >  
3 7 . l i13.gr 
3 8 . I Hl.gr 
4 1 / 
4 2 . dade , s o e s oe 
4 5 . mat e soesoe  
4 6 . ' aj i g  soesoe , dadih 
4 8 . nj oesoe , i s ap 
5 0 . t o e l ang groe sok 
5 2 . hat i ,  d j anto ng 
5 3 .  b o e s o ng 
5 4 . b o e s ong , proet 
5 6 . l impe 
5 7 . ( e  ) mpedoe 
6 1 .  poesat 
6 2 . poesat 
6 3 . b e l akang 
6 6 . bakigr 
6 9 . < 3 >  
7 0 . b oent ot , boegrit 
7 2 . mi s ing , dj amb an 
7 3 .  t aj 
7 5 . t akent oet 
7 6 . boesog 
8 2 . komih 
8 3 . komih 
8 4 . kaki 
8 6 . keting 
8 8 . boekoe l a l i  
9 0 . balong 
9 1 .  ( e ) nt o ewat 
9 3 . dj ant ong b e t i s  
9 4 . idong b e t i s  
9 5 . t angan 
9 7 . tangan 
9 9 . kikia 
10 0 .  sikoe 
10 2 .  hat i  t angan 
1 0 5 . dj ari 
107 . koekoe 
1 0 8 . baj t angan 
1 0 9 . t o endj og 
1 10 .  dj ari t engah 
1 1 1 . dj ari man i s  
1 1 2 . kel ingkingan 
1 1 5 . t oelang 
1 16 . darah 
1 1 7 . daging 
1 18 .  o erat 
1 2 1 .  bawa 
1 2 2 /  
1 2 3 .  b oe l o e  < 4 >  
1 2 4 . pe loh 
12 5 .  1 i ' oegr 
12 6 .  dahag 
12 7 .  nginj oewikan 
12 8 .  makan , madj oh 
12 9 .  lapagr 
1 3 0 . minoem 
1 3 1 .  mabo g  
1 3 2 . aoes 
1 3 3 . kennj ang 
1 3 4 . kennj ang 
1 3 7 . t egog , t e lan 
1 3 8 .  t idog 
1 3 9 /  
1 4 0 . mimpi < 5 >  
1 4 4 . bet egah 
1 4 5 .  b e l agri 
14 6 .  ne lent ang , t eb oerak 
1 4 7 . meroekop 
1 4 8 . moe l i k  
1 4 9 .  doedl:\g 
15 0 .  doedl:\g s e l epangon 
15 1 .  doedl:\g ngimpor 
1 5 2 . doedl:\g ( me ) nt j angkong 
1 5 3 . < 6 >  
1 5 4 . mandi 
15 6 .  gagap 
1 5 7 . t e l o gr 
15 8 .  s o eware , moeni 
15 9 .  magrat 
16 0 .  betrelj an < 7 >  
16 1 .  t e t awe 
1 6 3 . nangi s 
16 5 .  t e s enj oem 
1 6 6 . s inj ouwe , nge l oh 
1 6 7 . b e l iogr 
16 9 .  begrsin 
1 7 0 . hia  
PASEMAH 
1 7 2 . s edoq , ngange 
1 7 3 . b engkelan 
1 7 4 . sedaan 
17 6 .  ngoewap 
1 7 7 . nganggok 
18 2 .  idop 
1 8 3 . mat e 
1 8 4 . kemat ian 
1 8 8 . < 8 >  
19 1 .  b e l aj b e tare , makam 
1 9 2 . ( me ) mboenoh , moenoh 
1 9 3 . < 9 >  
1 9 4 . pakat lame , b ande lame 
1 9 6 . l oeke 
1 9 7 . pegaj , bagrah t arap 
198 . b akat 
1 9 9 . b i dapan 
2 0 0 . boewidapan-b idapan 
2 0 2 . lemah peras ian 
2 0 3 . b i so l , b int o l  
2 0 5 . demam , gegri ng 
2 0 7 . b o e s ong sakit 
2 0 9 . b ot j or 
2 10 . t j at j ar 
2 1 1 .  sagrap 
2 14 .  gidas 
2 19 .  < 10 >  
2 2 0 . kerangkos , s endih sakit 
2 2 2 . sepohan 
2 2 3 . gegrit 
2 2 4 . gate 
2 2 5 . < 1 1> 
2 2 7 . b i soe 
2 2 8 . t oe l i  
2 2 9 . boete  
2 3 1 .  dj o e l ing , gareng 
2 3 2 . gradoe 
2 3 4 . pegrobat an 
2 3 5 . doekoen 
2 3 6 . dj eme , mano e s i e  
2 37 . dj eme , ograng 
2 3 8 . dj eme , sograng 
8 9  
9 0  
2 3 9 .  dame 
2 4 0 . peng ' adakan , pengge la ' an 
2 4 1 .  lanang < 12 >  
2 4 2 . bet ine < 13 >  
2 4 3 . l anang 
2 4 4 . boeagr , karaj < 14 >  
2 4 3 /  
2 4 4 . l anang 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . b e t i ne 
2 4 8 /  
2 4 9 .  gadi s ,  dagre 
2 5 0 . bo edj ang 
2 5 2 . bo edak betine , gadi s  
2 5 5 . b apang , bapak 
2 5 6 . < 15 >  
2 5 7 . anak t oewe 
2 5 8 . anak b ongsoe 
2 6 1 .  anak l anang 
2 6 2 . anak bet ine 
2 6 3 . neneh 
2 6 4 . neneh 
2 6 6 . poj ang , moening 
2 6 7 . poj ang 
2 6 8 . ading boedj ang 
2 6 9 . ading kelawaj 
2 7 0 /  
2 7 1 .  < 16 >  
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 . < 17 >  
2 7 4 . t j oetj ong < 18 >  
2 7 5 . mamag , pe ( gr ) ib ongan 
2 7 6 . pe ( gr ) ib ongan 
2 7 7 -
2 8 0 .  
2 8 1 .  
2 8 2 . 
2 8 7 /  
2 89 .  
2 8 8 /  
2 9 0 . 
2 9 1/  
2 9 3 .  
2 9 2 /  
2 9 4 . 
mamah 
pe ( gr ) ibongan 
pe ( gr ) ibongan 
anak penakan , 
anak penakan , 
anak penakan , 






2 9 5 /  
2 9 6 . anak penakan , anak ke lawaj 
2 9 7 /  
2 9 8 . ment oewe 
2 9 9 . nant oe 
3 0 0 . nant oe 
3 0 2 /  
3 0 3 . anak bat aq ' an 
3 0 4 . < 19 >  
3 0 5 . anaq angau 
3 0 6 -
3 0 9 . ading pengant i n  
3 10 /  
3 14 .  laotar 
3 15 .  b edinge s anak 
3 16 . t etemoe dimat e 
3 17 . l aki 
3 18 .  bet ine < 2 0 >  
3 2 0 . kantj e 
3 2 4 . menda , ograng a s ing 
3 2 6 . roerah , dj agat 
3 2 7 . neger i , p a s s ar 
3 2 9 . soesoekan 
3 3 0 . bangse 
3 3 1 .  doekoen oet j ap 
3 3 2 . dj imat 
3 3 3 . dj ampi < 2 1> 
3 3 8 . pentj inean , senoengan 
3 3 9 . < 2 2 >  
3 4 0 . diwe 
3 4 1 .  dj in < 2 3 >  
3 4 2 . me sang <moe sang ? >  moene 
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . < 2 4 >  
3 4 7 . nj imb a 
3 5 1 .  soerat 
3 5 2 . ale boewah 
3 5 3 . kertas soerat 
3 5 4 . s oe rat keriman 
3 5 5 . kitab 
3 5 6 . andaj andaj 
3 5 8 . redj ong , pant oen 
3 5 9 . sengirisan 
3 6 2 . s orge 
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3 6 4 . s o e 1 i s 4 2 0 . < 2 9 >  
3 6 5 . s i  4 2 l .  redap , rebana 
3 6 6 . b e s a 1 ik 4 2 3 . gambang 
3 6 7 . kab aian 4 2 4 . gong 
3 6 8 . dose  4 2 7 . s e rompet 
3 6 9 . aram 4 2 8 . dj oegit 
3 7 0 . kema l i , pemali  4 3 0 . moening 2 = memoeningan 
3 7 l .  < 2 5 >  4 32 . main 
3 7 4 .  mi sigit , l anggar 4 3 3 . gas ing + gading 
3 7 5 . berdian 4 37 . groemah , gedong 
3 7 7 . groemah l imas 4 3 8 . pondok , dnagaw 
3 7 8 . radj a 4 4 0 . moebongan 
3 7 9 . p as i rah 4 4 1 . < 3 0 >  
3 8 0 . mantr i  4 4 2 . gel oempai , pangka l  
3 8 l .  hoeloebalang 4 4 3 /  
3 8 2 . badee 
4 4 4 . s i rap 
38 6 .  depat i ,  pegawe 
4 4 6 . kas aw 
3 8 8 . dj oerai t o ewe < 2 6 >  
4 4 9 . doewagre 
3 8 9 . dj eme t oewe 
4 5 1 .  awangan , penj o eb oq ' an 
3 9 0 . o grang l ague 
4 5 2 . dj oengoet 
3 9 l .  < 2 7 >  
4 5 3 . t angge pagoe 
3 9 2 . t j elake 
4 5 4 . s i gaj 
3 9 3 .  priman 
4 5 6 . dasa gr boeloh 
3 9 4 . boedaq , k i l i r  
4 5 7 . dasagr papan 
3 9 6 . adat , p e t i t i  
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . dasagr 
3 9 7 . ograng naka l , dj ahat 4 5 8 . dinding p apan 
3 9 9 . < 2 8 >  4 5 9 . < 3 1> 
4 0 0 . dende 4 5 8 /  
4 0 l .  ograng ketrangan 4 5 9 . dinding 
4 0 2 . hakim 4 6 l .  pedj oegroe 
4 0 3 .  noengoe i  4 6 2 . padoean atas 
4 0 4 . bidang b agi 4 6 4 . penge t a s  
4 0 7 /  4 6 5 . < 3 2 >  
4 0 8 . kawin ,  keredj ian 4 6 8 . t ik agr 
4 10 .  s egrag 4 6 9 . b antal 
4 1 1 .  koe l e ,  antaren b l i  4 7 0 . b ebalaj , anggong2 
4 12 .  beras an 4 7 l .  b e rende 
4 13 .  begranaq 4 7 2 . pagoe 
4 15 .  menagawi , moewat gawi 4 7 3 .  lant ai 
4 16 .  p e l ando 4 7 2 /  
4 17 .  ngendang 4 7 3 .  pagoe 
4 18 .  ngidong 4 7 4 . dapogr 
4 19 .  b i o la , rebab 4 7 5 .  api 
9 2  
4 7 6 . k emo et ongan 
4 7 7 . ngidopi api 
4 7 8 . madj amka 
4 8 2 . asap 
4 8 3 . aboe , emboew� 
4 8 4 . poent ong 
4 8 5 . nj i lap 
4 8 6 . madj amka ' , mb oenoh 
4 8 7 . dibawah groemah , sa1angan 
4 8 8 . ke1amboe 
4 89 .  bangkoe 
4 9 3 . b e 1ange b e s i , dj epon 
4 9 4 . be 1ange , priog 
4 9 5 . da10ng 
4 9 6 . pegr10g 
4 9 7 . p ingan 
4 9 8 . mangko 
4 9 9 . s aj fag 
5 0 1 .  < 3 3 >  
5 0 2 . pinggan t j ipir 
5 0 3 . sanggan 
5 0 5 . < 3 4 >  
5 0 6 . badiq , p i sau kimpa1an 
5 0 7 . < 3 5 >  
5 0 8 . b adi , kerambit 
5 0 9 . b e 1 i ong , rimbas < 3 6 >  
5 1 0 .  sidoe 
5 1 1 .  igros = iro s 
5 1 3 .  ambe ' aj iq 
5 14 .  < 3 7 >  
5 15 .  lamp o , damar 
5 16 .  soemb oe 
5 17 .  s oe 1oh 
5 19 .  < 3 8 >  
5 2 0 . ke1indang 
5 2 2 . < 3 9 >  
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . < 4 0 >  
5 2 8 . ( e  ) ngoring 
5 2 9 . < 4 1> 
5 3 0 . digaringka 
5 3 4 . rnakanan 
5 3 5 . b e 1 andj e ,  snagoe 
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5 3 6 . 
5 3 7 . 
5 3 9 . 
5 4 0 . 
5 4 1 .  
5 4 4 . 
5 4 5 . 
5 4 6 .  
5 4 7 . 
5 4 8 . 
5 4 9 . 
5 5 0 /  
5 5 1 .  




< 4 2 >  
ikan , iwaq 
begras 
nasi < 4 3 >  
padi 
bat ang 
t angkaj padi 
t angkiung 
1 e s ong , ant an 
5 5 3 . ngeroe 
5 5 4 . arnp� < 4 4 >  
5 5 5 . rni s ar 
5 6 1 .  b o ebogr , koeko < 4 5 >  
5 6 2 . l ade , s ahang 
5 6 3 . garam 
5 6 5 . kain sarong 
5 6 7 . seroewa1 
5 6 9 /  
5 7 0 . badj oe 
5 7 1 /  
5 7 2 . gitar 
5 7 3 . s oegoe 
5 7 6 . t j int in 
5 7 7 /  
5 7 8 . b ebat 1ant ong , bebat t j i t a  
5 7 9 . < 4 6 >  
5 8 0 . < 4 6 >  
5 8 2 . b angkaw , griboe 
5 8 3 . sobang , ant ing 
5 8 6 . < 4 7 >  
5 8 9 . < 4 8 >  
59 0 .  s e t egre 
5 9 3 . b �knon 
5 9 4 . soeri , t j oetj ok 
5 9 5 . poedong 
5 9 6 . daging 
5 9 7 . pakan , nget agr 
6 0 0 . nganj arn 
6 0 l .  p i 1 as , rni1as 
kagrap < 4 9 >  
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6 0 2 . t al i , t andan 
6 0 3 . b enang 
6 0 4 . nj agrat , nj ampon 
6 0 5 . < 5 0 >  
6 0 6 . poendj in , radj oet 
6 0 8 . pedang 
6 0 9 . berangke 
6 1 1 .  < 5 1> 
6 12 .  poe lot  <koedj or poelot ? >  
6 13 .  panah 
6 14 .  tal i panah 
6 15 .  anak panah 
6 17 .  t aming , perisaj < 5 2 >  
6 19 .  l i l e  
6 2 0 . bedi l , s enaphan 
6 2 1 .  sendawe , mesioe 
6 2 2 . pengeloe 
6 2 3 . ( me ) nimbak 
6 2 4 . panah omban 
6 2 5 . b egawi 
6 2 6 . l agere , gawi 
6 2 7 . l awan 
6 2 8 . mer i am 
6 3 0 . damaj 
6 3 1 .  kote 
6 3 4 . noenkol 
6 3 5 . menang 
6 3 6 . anaq t awan 
6 3 7 . oetoe san 
6 3 9 . greroebe 
6 4 0 .  t j oeki , walasan 
6 4 2 . l oekoe , badj aq 
6 4 3 . pemate , mat e 
6 4 4 . egge=geragaj , peroembaj 
6 4 5 .  t o e gal 
6 4 8 . < 5 3 >  
6 4 9 . keramb it 
6 5 0 . sabit 
6 5 1 .  t o ewaj 
6 5 2 . pangkogr 
6 5 3 . keb on , keb onan 
6 5 4 . s awah 
6 5 5 . < 5 4 >  
6 5 6 . pelang 
6 5 7 . siring 
6 5 9 . kandang 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 . ngambor 
6 6 4 . < 5 5 >  
6 6 5 . alekan , t amb or 
6 6 8 . mas aq , masaq ipong 
6 6 9 . < 5 6 >  
6 7 1 .  < 5 7 >  
6 7 2 . naik amb i l , dj o e l oq < 5 8 >  
67 4 .  dj agong 
6 7 7 . katj ang 
6 7 9 . b e t i q  
6 8 1 .  ( e ) mbakoe , gej ang 
6 8 2 . teboe 
6 8 3 . katj ang poeri 
6 8 4 . bawang 
6 8 5 . semangke 
6 8 6 . oebi 
6 9 0 . t j ab e  
6 9 l .  nij ogr 
6 9 2 . b oewah nij ogr 
6 9 5 . < 5 9 >  
6 9 6 . s egedang 
6 9 7 . ' aj iq kab ong 
6 9 8 . aj iq kabong l i j ot 
7 0 0 . man i s  ( kabong , t eboe ) 
7 0 l .  goele 
7 0 2 . nipah 
7 0 3 . pohon sagoe 
7 0 4 . sagoe 
7 0 5 . kapas  
7 0 6 . kapoq 
7 07 . panda 
7 0 8 . batj ang 
7 0 9 . nangke 
7 10 .  ramboe tan 
7 1 1 .  degrian 
7 12 .  dj ambo e  
7 13 .  l angsat 
7 16 .  p i s ang 
9 3  
9 4  
7 2 0 . l imaw 
7 2 l . l imaw s erdadoe 
7 2 2 . l imaw 
7 2 3 . kawe 
7 2 4 . t imboq 
7 2 5 . mel andap 
7 2 6 . gamb igr 
7 2 7 . engkoedoe 
7 2 8 . kapogr 
7 2 9 . koenj i t  
7 3 1 .  manaw , oewi 
7 3 2 . bodoh 
7 3 3 .  reb ong 
7 3 4 . bat ang kaj oe 
7 3 7 . naik 
7 3 9 /  
7 4 0 . dahan 
7 4 1 .  t egras 
7 4 3 .  dj ampe 
7 4 4 . dj ampe 
7 4 2-
7 4 4 . akagr 
7 4 6 . daon 
7 4 8 . b awa , koe l i t  
7 5 0 . getah 
7 5 2 . < 6 0 >  
7 5 3 . s i grih 
6 5 4 . damagr 
7 5 5 .  damagr 
7 5 7 . t o enas 
7 5 8 . boenge 
7 5 9 . boeah 
7 6 1 .  koelit  
7 6 3 . idj at 
76 4 .  iloe 
7 6 5 . < 6 1>  
7 6 6 . minj ak 
7 7 0 . groempot 
7 7 1 .  groempo t  
7 7 2 . lalang 
7 7 3 . t ebegraw 
7 7 4 . b inat ang 
7 7 5 . anak b i natang 
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< 6 2 >  
7 7 8 . 
7 7 9 . 
7 8 0 . 
7 8 1 .  
7 8 6 . 
7 8 7 . 
7 8 9 . 
7 9 0 . 
7 9 4 . 
7 9 7  . 
7 9 9 . 
8 0 0 -
8 0 2 . 
8 0 3 . 
8 0 4 . 
8 0 5 . 
8 0 7 . 
8 0 8 . 







t e l ogr 
babi < 6 4 >  
< 6 5 >  
kamb ing 
kegrbaw 





8 0 9 . groe s e , wandj angan 
8 l l .  andj ing 
8 12 .  nj alaq 
8 1 3 .  koetj ing 
8 14 .  nj iaw 
8 15 .  < 6 6 >  
8 16 .  ngaom 
8 17 .  begroewang 
8 18 .  land.§. 
8 2 2 . t enggi l i ng 
8 2 4 . < 6 7 >  
8 2 5 . ka 
8 2 6 . aj am 
8 2 7 . anak aj am 
8 2 8 . aj am betine 
8 3 0 . aj am b e l andj agr , loepat 
8 3 1 . aj am sabongan , dj alaq 
8 3 6 . < 6 8 >  
8 4 0 . bangaw 
8 4 3 . lang 
8 4 4 . boerong 
8 4 5 .  t oepaj 
8 4 6 . kelamb it 
8 4 7 . keloewang 
8 4 9 . kidj ang 
8 5 0 . kantj  1 1  
8 5 1 .  t ikoes 
8 5 2 . t ikoes  moendok 
8 5 3 . moeri 
8 54 . < 6 9 >  
8 6 1 .  < 7 0 >  
8 6 4 . ikan p ari ? 
8 6 5 . belot , pelos  
8 6 6 . koetoe  
8 7 0 . koetoe  
8 7 1 .  l e l awa 
8 7 2 . lalat 
8 7 7 . nj amoq , agas 
8 7 8 . bambang , bebagri 
8 7 9 .  o e l at 
8 8 1 .  b e l alang , dj anggot 
8 8 4 . s emot < 7 1> 
8 8 5 . anaj anaj 
8 8 6 . o e l agr < 7 2 >  
8 8 8 . l i ngoean 
8 9 1 .  o e l at 
8 9 3 . ketam 
8 9 4 . groeka 
8 9 6 . < 7 3 >  
8 9 8 . b engkaron 
8 9 9 . bij awaq 
9 0 0 . b oewaj e 
9 0 1 .  < 7 4 >  
9 0 2 . koegre r inggit 
9 0 3 . a lam 
9 0 5 . langit , dj elap ang mas 
9 0 6 . mat e agri 
9 0 7 . t angkap rawe 
9 0 8 . boe lan 
9 10 .  boe l an 
9 1 1 .  t a ngkap rawe 
9 12 .  bintang 
9 17 .  boemi 
9 19 .  oedj an , grinj ai 
9 2 0 . ( e  ) mboen 
9 2 1 .  < 7 5 >  
9 2 3 .  groeneh 
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9 2 4 . goeroh 
9 2 5 . p e t o s  
9 2 7 . gempe 
9 2 8 . angin 
9 2 9 . ( e ) nj agoe , b i soe 
9 3 0 . ' aj iq 
9 3 1 .  l aoet 
9 3 2 . nj int a ,  asat 
9 3 4 . nj emaq 
9 3 5 . ombaq 
9 3 6 . gelombang 
9 3 7 . s oeroman 
9 3 8 . pantai 
9 4 0 .  r amp o s  
9 4 1 .  kagrang 
9 4 2 . dagrat 
9 4 3 . roerah 
9 4 4 . < 7 6 >  
9 4 5 .  gent i ng 
9 4 6 . t andj ongan 
9 4 7 . goenong 
9 4 8 . b oekit 
9 5 0 . t oegroen 
9 5 1 .  dat agr 
9 5 2 . groewang , l owang 
9 5 5 . oetan , grimba 
9 5 7 . b e l oekagr 
9 5 8 . goenong api 
9 5 9 . dj alan 
9 6 0 . loempor 
9 6 1 .  t indj o q  
9 6 2 . wat as 
9 6 3 . s o engaj 
9 6 4 . dj ambat , dj arambah 
9 6 5 . moediq , o e l o e  
9 6 6 . o e l oe i l igr 
9 6 7 . oeloe , oeloe  t oe l ang 
9 6 8 . ramp o s  < 7 7 >  
9 6 9 . batoe 
9 7 0 . t anah 
9 7 1 .  pas i r , b oengin 
9 7 3 . b e s i  
9 5  
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9 7 4 . t embage , koenl ngan 1 0 2 2 . t awar , nawar 
9 7 5 . gangs e 1 0 2 5 . t lmbangan 
9 7 6 . p lrak , s e1 ake 1026-
1 0 2 8 . < 8 2 >  9 7 7 . mas 
9 7 8 . t lmah poetlh 1029 . kapal dagang 
9 7 9 . t lmah itam 10 3 0 . kapa1 prang 
9 8 0 . b e 11 rang 1 0 3 l .  kapa1 apl 
9 8 l .  t oekan nempe 10 3 2 . skoet j l 
9 8 2 . poepotan t egaq , poepot an 1 0 3 3 . perahoe 
t epoellk 10 3 5 . t l ang 1 aj ar 
9 8 4 .  ' agrang 10 3 7 . b e 1 aj ar 
9 8 5 .  toeko1  10 5 0 . rakit 
9 8 6 . l edasan 10 5 8 .  mal lng dj eme 
9 8 7 . ' angkop , s epit < 7 8 >  106 0 .  t eb o e s i  
9 8 8 . bagre 1 0 6 l .  b esaq 
9 8 9 . ngasah , k l l i r  10 6 2 . ket j lq 
9 9 l .  aloe aloe an 10 6 3 . pandj ang 
9 9 2 . nltj e ,  perambak 10 6 4 . l ame 
9 9 3 . b edamaj 10 6 5 . pendek 
9 9 4 . b ekin pakat an 1 0 6 6 . panda , sebentar saj da 
9 9 5 . ograng bedj oewa1 1 0 6 7 . b e sagr , boegras 
9 9 9 . bal e , perpat 1 0 6 8 . t eba1 < 8 3 >  
1 0 0 0 . b ant oe 10 7 0 . aloes , lampaj 
1 0 0 l .  t oko < 7 9 >  10 7 l .  loeroes 
1 0 0 2 . pasar 1 0 7 2 -
1 0 0 3 . b erdagang 10 7 4 . boengoq , poeka1 
1 0 0 4 . barang , bande 10 7 5 .  lampaj , boelos  < 8 4 >  
1 0 0 5 . dj agrom < 8 0 >  1 0 7 6 . ograng kat e 
1 0 0 7 . h arge 1 0 7 9 . d j l naq 
1 0 0 8 . oent oeng 1 0 8 0 /  108 l .  < 8 5 >  
1 0 0 9 . t epoekoe 108 2 . < 8 6 >  
10 1 0 . < 8 1 >  1 0 8 3 /  
lO l l .  harge b e s aq 10 8 4 . dalam 
10 1 2 . harge ket j lq ,  moerah 1 0 8 5 /  
10 1 3 . oetan 1 0 8 6 . dangkal 
1 0 1 4 . ngage 1 0 8 7 . t i nggl 
1 0 1 5 . baigr 1 0 8 8 . ( e ) ndap 
1 0 16 . dj awal /dj oewa1 10 8 9 . loegroes ,  t egah < 8 7 >  
1 0 1 7 /  1 0 9 0 . < 8 8 >  
1 0 1 8 . nj e1e , mlndj am 1 0 9 6 . angga1 , ampong t erang < 8 9 >  
10 19 . o eropan 1 0 9 7 . mantaj , t j ondong 
1 0 2 0 .  begreboet dj eme naware 1 0 9 8 . 1andap , t adj am 
1 0 2 l .  nj ande 1 1 0  I .  < 9 0 >  
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1 1 0 2 . ' anj oq , lemboet 1 1 6 9 . abang 
1 1 0 4 /  1 17 0 . abang 
1 1 0 5 . angat , dadah 1 17 l .  koening 
1 1 0 6 /  1 17 2 . idj ang 1 1 0 7 . dingin 
1 10 9 /  1 17 3 . idj ang 
1 1 1 0 . < 9 1 >  1 17 4 . t j akagr , ( me ) ndalaq 
1 1 12 . s agimpat 1 17 5 . dapat , grol eh 
1 1 13 . l ibagr 1 1 7 6 . < 10 3 >  
1 1 15 . soepit 1 1 7 9 . ambi q  
1 1 16 . oembang , oebagr 1 18 0 . amb iq 
1 1 17 . gedang 1 19 3 . keroean , patj ah 
1 1 1 8 . l emboet 1 19 4 . bepikir 
1 1 1 9 . b e grani 1 1 9 5 . pat j ah ,  keroean 
1 12 l .  malas 1 1 9 6 . tegringat 
1 12 5 . kering 1 19 7 . l oepe , dide karo ean 
1 1 2 7 . < 9 2 >  1 19 8 . moengkir 
1 13 0 . baiq , e l oq 1 19 9 . ngakoe 
1 1 3 2 - 1 2 0 0 . diam 
1 13 4 . al ap 12 0 1 .  kemerimoetan 
1 1 3 5 . ringke , e l oq 12 0 2 . kate 
1 13 6 - 1 2 0 3 . b e rdi ong , menringit 1 1 3 8 . kagrat 
1 13 9 . b oeroq , baroet 1 2 0 6 . mantaw 
1 14 2 . < 9 3 >  120 8 . b o l ih , p o l ih 
1 14 3 . < 9 4 >  12 10 . < 1 0 4 > 
1 14 6 /  12 1 l .  b egroe soenang , nanggoeng 
1 14 7 . < 9 5 >  boet ong 
1 14 8 /  12 12 . bedj oedj oenang 
1 14 9 . < 9 6 >  12 1 3 . ketj aka ( me ) mb embet 
1 1 5 0 . t oewe 12 15 . bekeb i t an , ngepit 
1 15 2 . moede 12 16 . ngamb in < 10 5 >  
1 15 3 . empaj , baroe 12 2 0 . < 10 6 >  
1 15 4 . < 9 7 >  12 2 l .  bekil ian 
1 15 5 . agong , rami 12 2 3 . dide t eke lap 
1 1 5 6 . paj a ,  keriq 1 2 2 4 . t o enggoe i  
1 15 9 . < 9 8 >  1 2 2 5 . ngimbang 
1 16 0 . < 9 9 >  1 2 2 7 . dengagr , nengagrka 
1 16 l .  man i s  1 2 2 8 . ngina 
1 1 6 2 . mas am ,  iman < 10 0 >  1 2 2 9 . t j iom 
1 16 3 . pahit 1 2 3 3 .  ngigrop 
1 16 4 .  ngegroet , ghengit < 10 1> 1 2 3 4 . b egrenoe s 
1 1 6 6 . pedeh 1 2 3 6 . ngitj op 
1 1 6 7 . poet eh < 1 0 2 >  12 3 6 /  
1 16 8 . it am 1 2 3 7 . ngi sap 
9 8  
1 2 3 8 . nj inj ok , endj ik 
1 2 3 9 . l o ewat , b ent j i 
1 2 4 0 . dengki 
12 4 3 .  gal a ,  s oek� 
12 4 4 . endaq , ( e ) ndanj e 
1 2 4 5 . ( me ) mboekaka , t j angaka 
1 2 4 6 .  t oekop 
1 2 5 1 .  ken� 
1 2 5 3 -
1 2 5 5 . < 10 7 >  
1 2 5 9 . < 10 8 >  
12 6 0 /  
1 2 6 1 .  b emoe 1ai 
1 2 6 2 /  
12 6 3 . neg� 
1 2 6 4 . mb egrkas ,  kagrset  
1 2 6 5 . ( me ) mboenika 
1 2 6 6 . bes imboen 
12 6 7 . b e t anj e 
12 6 8 . n imba1 , dj awap 
1 2 6 9 . bet anj e ,  mint a 
12 7 0 . didenda bekat � , didenda 
nj inj oq 
1 2 7 1 .  b oedika 
1 2 7 2 . bohong , b oe 1aq 
12 7 6 . kemoet ong , ketoenan 
12 7 7 . ngilap 
1 2 7 8 . nga1 i ,  ngadj a 
1 2 8 4 . s ampai 
1 2 8 6 . b a 1 ih , 1 adj oe 
1 2 9 1 .  < 10 9 >  
1 2 9 2 . ' mba1as 
12 9 3 .  s e , soote 
12 9 4 . doewe 
12 9 5 . t ige 
1 2 9 6 . ( e ) mpat 
1 2 9 7 . l ime 
1 2 9 8 . ( e  ) nam , nem 
1 2 9 9 . t o edj oh 
1 3 0 0 . se 1apan 
1 3 0 1 .  s emb i 1 an 
1 3 0 2 . s epoe1oh 
1 3 0 3 . s e 1 eb 1 as 
1 3 0 4 . doewe b 1 a s  
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1 3 0 5 . t iga b 1 as 
1 3 10 . selapan b I a s  
13 1 1 . semb i l an bIas  
1 3 12 . doewe poeloh 
1 3 13 . s e l ikor 
1 3 15 . l ime l ikor , se lawi 
1 3 16 . t ige poeloh 
1 3 17 . ( e ) mp at poeloh 
1 3 18 . l ime poel oh 
1 3 19 . ( e ) nam poeloh 
1 3 2 3 . serat o s  
1 3 2 4 . seriboe 
1 3 2 5 . selakse 
1 3 2 6 . set engah ( e ) mb e l ahan 
1 3 2 7 . bagi ( e ) mpat s ebagi 
1 3 2 8 . seka l i  s e lapi s ,  s egande 
1 3 2 9 . doewe kali 
1 3 3 0 /  
1 3 3 1 .  k e s e , pertame 
1 3 3 2 /  
13 3 3 .  kedoewe , nj e kedoewe 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . kendien 
1 3 3 8 . begrape , banj aq d i  ape 
1 3 3 9 . banj aq , kata 
1 3 4 0 . dikit 
1 3 4 7 . l eb ih 
1 3 4 8 . t erlebih , l eb ih 
1 3 4 9 . t ekoerang 
13 5 0 . sega l e , gal e  gale 
1 3 5 6 . dikit 
13 5 7 . < 1 10 >  
1 3 5 8 . akoe sendigri , digrikoe 
1 3 5 9 . < 1 1 1 >  
1 3 6 2 . akoe s endigr i , digrikoe 
1 3 6 3 . dij e 
1 3 6 5 . kit e , kami 
1 3 6 6 . kami 
1 3 6 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . kambangan i t oe 
1 3 6 9 /  
13 7 0 . < 1 1 2 >  
1 3 7 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . moe , kabah < 11 1 >  
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1 3 7 5 /  14 3 9 . 
1 3 7 6 . nj � 14 4 0 . 
1 3 7 8 . nj � 1 4 4 1 .  
1 3 7 9 . sape , s iap� 14 4 2 /  
1 3 8 0 . < 1 1 3 >  1 4 4 3 . 
1 38 2 . t oeap� , ap� 14 4 5 . 
1 3 8 3 . ini 1 4 4 6 .  
1 38 5 .  die1ah ,  ini 1 4 4 7 . 
1 3 8 6 . itoe 14 4 8 . 
13 8 8 . d i s ini 14 4 9 . 
1 3 8 9 . d i s it oe 1 4 5 0 . 
1 3 9 4 . ' agri < 1 14 > 1 4 5 1 .  
1 3 9 8 . api < ? t e rang> 1 4 5 2 . 
1 4 0 2 . mal am < 1 1 5 >  14 5 3 . 
14 0 6 . t ahon < 1 1 6 >  1 4 5 4 . 
1 4 0 7 . mo e s im 1 4 6 0 . 
1 4 0 8 . < 1 17 >  1 46 1 .  
1 4 0 9 . nant i koedaj , dikit 14 6 2 . 
1 4 1 1 .  doe l o e , de lak� 1 4 6 5 . 
1 4 1 2 /  1 4 6 6 . 
1 4 1 3  . ' adap , l ade 1 4 6 7 . 
14 16 . t adi 1 4 6 9 . 
1 4 18 . kemagri 14 7 0 . 
1 4 19 . lah doewe ' agri 1 4 7 1 .  
14 2 0 .  s agrini 14 7 2 . 
1 4 2 2 . i s o q ,  pagi 1 4 7 4 . 
1 4 2 3 .  ' agri l o e s e  14 7 5 . 
14 2 6 . kadang kale 14 7 6 .  
14 2 7 . ape b i l e , k ab i l e  1 4 7 7 . 
1 4 2 8 . < 1 1 8 >  1 4 7 8 . 
14 2 9 . be lom , lorn 14 7 9 . 
1 4 3 5 . kidaw 1 4 8 1 .  
1 4 3 6 . kanan 14 8 6 . 
1 4 3 7 . < 1 19 >  
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1 5 2 2 . kab i l e  bat anam l adang ( sawah ) ini?  
15 2 3 . ape bet anam p ad i  di sawah ini ? 
1 5 2 4 . akoe did ' endaq baj agr harge ba ' it o e  
1 5 2 5 . akoe baj agr ' ngan bakoe 
15 2 6 . dj oewallah ' ngi kami b arang itoe  
99  
dj aq di at as 
d i  bawah 
dj aq di bawah 
' ndi-sampai 
< 12 0 >  
d j  aq , di 
s ampe i  
di , terlaloe 
( e ) ngi , p ad� 
didalam 
d i loewagr 
damping 
dj a ' oh 
keli l ing 
di mane 
e ' mbaq , mane 
koedaj < 12 1 >  
ngape 
tent oe , b e t oe l  
' antanan , b arangkal i 
dan 
< 12 2 >  
dide 
a l oe ,  paj oh 
boekan 
< 12 3 >  
dj oege < 12 4 >  
sadj e 
amp i gr ,  mis < 12 5 >  
anj e ,  t et ap i  
t e t ap i  
sate dide 
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15 2 7 . die ( dj ene ) ' mb e 1 i  ' ngi kami s ega1e mat j an ( roepe ) barang 
1 5 2 8 . ngi s ape radj e moewat wak i l ?  
1 5 2 9 . berape dj eme dib awah radj e kamo e ?  
15 3 0 . bat ang ' agri i n i  dide t ahoe perahoe moediq i l igr? 
1 5 3 1 .  l ame giape b e laj ar mangke s ampai ka lao e t ?  
1 5 3 2 . d i d e  b edj ambat , ' mba mane ' ndaq nenj eberang? 
1 5 3 3 . i dang ' agri kami ke rimbe t j akagr boewah 
1 5 3 4 . akoe ' ndaq t j akagr groempoet ' nde makanan koede 
15 3 5 . b erape ' agri lah dide oedj an? 
1 5 3 6 . dide benagr dj eme i t oe b ekate ' mbaq itoe ' ngi kami 
1 5 3 7 . dj alan s impangan pada doewe ; k emane kami nj impang ? 
1 5 3 8 . sape patj ah bat aq p e t i  ini ?  
15 3 9 . amb iq ' aj iq kande bas soq barangkoe 
1 5 4 0 . minta aj am doewe eko ngi die , b arangkali die ' ndaq nj inj oq 
1 5 4 1 .  s ape dide t ahoe ngo e s i r  t inggal d i s inilah 
miloe 
1 5 4 2 . akoe ninggalkan dis ini doewe ograng 
1 5 4 3 .  sate radj a mat e ' ndj adi balage 
1 5 4 4 . s ape menang dj eme b e l age i t o e ?  
1 5 4 5 . kehape dj eme i t oe b idapan ? 
15 4 6 . ade dj eme patj ah megroeroei kabah 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  uppe r  lip : dj oengogr 
2 .  lowe r  incisor : pentj ant ap 
upper inc i s o r : p enamp < ? >  
3 .  poenggong , pingging , b oent ot 
4 .  boeloe ( andj ing)  
aram ( down , first  hai r )  
5 .  mimpi t e l eb o s  
mimpi temas 
6 .  berenang , betimbas , b ekaj oh , denang , bedenang 
7 .  betreij an ( many ) 
one : rengak meke 
8 .  boent ang , bangkaj , manj at , wat ang 
9 .  t arime pakat lame-bolih poesake 
10 . pale pening , bene , s akit pala 
1 1 .  l o edaj , t j ipaj , l oempoh 
12 . married : batin 
1 3 . married : kerebaj 
14 . l arge 
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15 . iboe , ( e ) ndoq , ( e ) ndon g ,  ibong 
16 . kakan g ,  t oewe , dengan sanak 
17 . ading , brother and s i s t e r  b erading 
18 . pij oet ( great -grandchild ) 
19 . b apak t igri , endoq , iboe t igri 
2 0 . b o edaq bet ine , p arampoean , s oemahan 
2 1 .  adj i l ,  ant oe , asal 
2 2 . ant o e , ant oe d i  aj iq , ant oe di grimb i  
2 3 . aj iq , beroewang , p e l s it , moe sang moene 
2 4 .  nj awe , meripat , t it ip an ,  war ani 
2 5 .  megang mangko l imam pandit e 
2 6 .  the o ldest  branch 
2 7 .  o ent oeng , moedj oer , ent oewe 
2 8 . s ik s e ,  adj aga , ngoekom 
2 9 . s e rdam , b angs i ,  kerilong s oe l ing , kerilong angin , seroendam , 
seroenaj 
3 0 . at ap , kenining , memoe sang , l alang , poewagr , remb i , s erdang 
3 1 .  dinding pe lope , b ene , sasa 
3 2 . balik , b i l i k , anggong 2 
3 3 . adj ang , b e l ange , p ingan , pemoendj ongan 
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3 4 . p i s au , l ad i ng , wal i , l ant j ip koedo , rentj ong , gobang , kelam pagi , 
s erawoet , p i s au rawoet 
3 5 . kegri s ,  kegri s sepoekal , kegris mandarang 
3 6 . b e l i ong ( p i ck-axe ) ,  r imba s  ( adze ) 
3 7 . amb ong , bak e , b ako l , b e groenang , bako l , bet arah , o ffermandj e ,  
roengkoq , mingongan , kampik , kampal badak , t oemb o t , oemat , 
roent ong t o ewaj , kindagr 
3 8 .  s e limpang , t oekoe , s oemb o l , t oemboe , t ampan , kepaj 
3 9 . pegrioq gerings ing ( 1  metre t a l l ) pegroban b egras 
4 0 . nana ( aj ig , nasi ) ,  megreboe s saj or 
4 1 .  manggang b e garing ( on the spit ) ,  poepor , t j ab o r  ( in ashes ) 
4 2 . bantaj dj emogr dending , bantaj balogr , b ant aj t ap e  
4 3 . na s i  gro ewas ( b o i led in b amboo t ub e ) 
nasi ke roh : c o ld ri c e , roasted with salt and coc onut 
4 4 . fr om pade 
4 5 .  koeko : mil l et porridge 
4 6 . ge lan g ,  b e l idah , boe lat , e t c . 
4 7 . s e l i ndang , semb an ,  pelangaj 
4 8 . kain ab ang , kain boeloh gremok , b oenj on , diwan ab ang , diwan 
t i g ' oe lat , kembang ( e ) mbatj ang koel ing ginggon , e t c . 
4 9 . soeri : rietkam < ? Dut ch o b s cure > 
t j oetj ok kagrap : wor sted 
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5 0 . p oendj in , ipoq , kandi 
5 1 .  ko edj or , ba1aw koedj or ( e ) nt a , pandahan , t j anaj mat e t ig� 
5 2 . t aming ( wood ) ,  per i s aj ( ratt an ) 
5 3 . b engkoe , s engkoewit , t oes oek 
5 4 . oem� 1adang , oeme dagrat , oeme 1 ip ih , oeme grenah , oeme t andj o ngan 
5 5 . b enih ( s eed of rice growing on dry fields ) ,  oeni ( s eed of rice  
growing on wet fields ) ,  moe 1an 
5 6 . moede , mat ah , dangt oee , dangt oee moeda 
5 7 . nget am , nga1i  ( oeb i ) ,  t j abot ( ke 1 adi ) 
5 8 . dj oe1og ( t o  push o f f , knock o f f )  
5 9 . bat ang naw ,  bat ang b iring , batang kapogr 
6 0 . are ca nut : bangkah p inang 
6 1 .  adan , b oengko1  ( sugar palm ) , segranke1 , s egranka , s e t andan , 
s et o endoen 
6 2 . anak sapi , anak kerhaw , anak aj am , etc . 
6 3 .  rambaj ( b i rd ) ,  kipat ( fish ) 
6 4 . kapoet (wild ) ,  kedoeroh 
6 5 .  mengohok , t e gohok , deda ' op 
6 6 . mat j an ,  rimau , set oewe , aom 
6 7 . b o erong dare , t ekoekoe ( turt l e-dove ) ,  boerong kapor , b oerong 
s ipang , b o erong t ik oe s , boerong badj oe , pergam , poenaj , b oerong 
oego 1 ,  b o erong raka , b oerong sio 1am ,  b oerong dj amba , b o erong 
be 10ekagr 
6 8 . ' andi s ,  t aqkaraw , b i ang , 1 e 1a1ang , boej a ,  b oej a t adj i ,  boej a 
t e rong , boej a t araw 
6 9 . begro , kegre , s iamang , s inpaj , oewewe , sj inkok , gogoh 
7 0 .  pesap ( dip-net ) ,  kerakat « ? >-net ) ,  dj aring ( l arge ) , dj a 1 e  ( c a s t ­
net ) ,  t aoep ( for b i rds ) ,  t indj e ,  t angke1  ( net f o r  deer ) ,  t anggoq 
( dip-net ) ,  anggok ( net for birds ) 
7 1 .  semot api , semot b e 1oe1oq , semot gat a 1 , semot itam 
7 2 . o e 1 agr aj iq , ba10e t ikogr , bekat aq , betandoq , bidaj , b oeroeq ' an 
t ikagr , gadong maj ang , girang , ke1indan , 1idi , mat i ikoq moegre , 
basiq , p akoe , pedak , p idj it , poengkot , poent i ,  grat , sawe t ahon , 
t andj ong keling ,  t edong b eret ih , tedong keli , t e dong kegroe1ot , 
t edong koengkot , te dong mat e , tedong merapawan , t edong merap i , 
t edong s ap i , t i ong , t edong pahat , tj inte 
7 3 . b ekat aq , kangkong , koegroh , 1 iot , minj ak 
7 4 . b aning b e s aq ,  baning i t am ,  baning 1e 1in 
7 5 . aban abang , ab an idj oe ,  aban itam , ab an koening , aban s i s i  nage , 
aban poeteh 
7 6 . poe1aw ,  benoewe , b oenong 
7 7 . rawang = a flood 
PASEMAH 
7 8 . curling-t ong s : angkop , sepit 
7 9 .  o rang bedj o ewal sj antoei  
8 0 .  dj agrom pent j at o er ( large ) 
8 1 .  bel i ,  mbe l i , me l i  
8 2 .  bengkalaw padi : 13  kat i  
koe lak oe loe : 3 1 / 3  kat i 
koelak gedong : 5 kat i 
roengkoq ( p adi ) :  2 0 - 2 5  ko lak bak� 
depe : fathom 
e sk i l ar :  span 
ast e :  arm- length 
8 3 .  e . g .  of porridge 
dark : akap 
loeia : o f  a foot < ? >  
t al i : sabre 
8 4 .  b o e los : perfe c t , s ound 
8 5 . beng i s , b oewas , b e l e  
8 6 . mal o e  s abe , mal oean , nj i rap , merap , moet j at 
8 7 .  t egah : pole  
8 8 . bengkoeq , boengkoq , dj ankong ( kri s )  
8 9 . ampong ( not heavy ) t e rang 
9 0 . genam , h i l o , k egras 
9 1 .  boe l at , b oentag , b oendar 
9 2 . bant j ogr t j e l ap ( s oaking wet ) basah , l embab 
9 3 . b angkang , b angking ( c o c onut ) ,  ampe ( ri c e ) 
9 4 . penoh , kenj ang ( shed ) ,  kema ( peop l e ) ,  b egena s ( ri c e ) 
9 5 . t egebat ( b ound ) k egras , tegoh 
9 6 .  patj o l , loepoet ( bu ffal o ) dioeraika diblakang : l o o s e  hair 
9 7 . mesekin , b angsat , b oent oe , sare , ' nderake 
9 8 .  b o j an ,  o t ag , b ange 
9 9 .  p at j a ,  p andaj , bidi 
10 0 .  iman ( fac e )  
10 1 .  ngegroet ( o f  l eaven ) ghengit ( tart ) 
10 2 .  greyish-wh i t e : o ban 
1 0 3 . dj og , ( e ) nd o g ,  mindj o 
1 0 4 . dj awat , kerdj e ,  dj amag 
10 5 .  one chi l d  in s e l endang : b e ' amb in 
1 0 6 . b egranb inang , koedj oetan , s egrat , bental 
107 . p atahka , p it j ah ,  poetoes  
1 0 8 . ngibit , pegras , ngi lang ( sugarcane ) ,  pij og (with the hand ) 
1 0 9 . ' ngagal , mbado k ,  t emaj oe , poekol 
pet j ot : to hit , e . g .  with a piece  of c ane 
10 3 
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lant am , tegam :  with the fist 
t ampagr , t epak : a b l ow 
1 10 . akoe , s aj e ,  ambe , awag 
1 1 1 .  mendike , kaba , kab an , dengan , kabih 
1 1 2 . koe , kami , kite  
1 1 3 . ape , t oeape , ngape 
1 14 . me l angkang padj ar : 5 �  
t erdj on dj am :  5 �  
mat e ' agri t oemboh : 6 - 6 �  
pagian pandag : 7 
pagian pandj ang : 7 � - 9 
sependj o erom gel ang : 1 0  
ngarap ketengah ' agri : 1 1  
t engah ' agri : 12  
lingsir t engah ' agri : 1 
ngarap ket engah t oeron : 1 � -2 
t engah t oeron : 2 �  
penangki t an dj emogr : 3 ,  e t c . 
1 15 . at night : mal am ' agri 
1 16 . harve st c y c l e : petare 
moon-year : sabaq 
1 17 .  ' mbaq ini , ' agri ini , kini 
1 18 . lah , s oedah , lande , oede 
1 19 . d i at a s , poetj oq ( summi t ) ,  goedong 
1 2 0 . ampigr , damp ing , oenda : s arna sarna 
12 1 .  t ime : ' mbaq itoe  
1 2 2 . dengan , d oengan , ' nga 
1 2 3 . dj anga n ,  doelah dj amat , delah 
1 2 4 . welaan : paj oe ,  mare gale 
1 2 5 . mis ( on the ve rge o f )  
1 .  G E N E RA L  I N F O RMAT I O N  
1 . 1 .  BASIC DA TA 
Language /dialect 
Number of the l i st 
Ment i oned i n  
Y e a r  o f  inve st igati on 
Place  o f  invest igat i on 
Name o f  inve s t i gator 
1 . 2 . OTH ER DETA I LS 
SERAWA I 
Serawai dialec t , Manna and Pasemah 
Ulu manna , Bengkulu 
19  
NBG . 1 8 9 5  
1 8 9 5  
Manna 
< L . Muan? hani ? >  
1 . 2 . 2 .  " has been replaced by ? :  16 0 .  mekI ' a- > mekI ' a? 
The rendering o f  t he diacriti cal s igns i s  o ft en unc l ear : 
2 5 5 . b apa or b apa < ? >  
1 0 5  
1 0 6  
2 .  T H E  S E RAWA I L I S T  
1 .  b adan!a ' oe ' a ?  
2 .  piHa !kepiHa? 
3 .  da t i  
4 .  kening 
5 .  kroenkang pa1a ? , t empoeroeng 
pa1a?  
6 .  roemba? 
8 .  1 e 1 oeboen! ' mpo ' mpo ' o ' a? 
9 .  t e 1 1ng�!tj oeping 
1 1 .  mata 
15 . pakoe ' a 1 1 s  
1 7 . a ' I ' a ? mat i:i 
18 . ( h  ) Idoeng 
2 1 .  keboe ' 8.l 
2 2 . moe1oet 
2 5 .  b1b1:r 
2 7 . koemi s ! s oengoet 
2 8 . dj anggoet 
2 9 . dagoe 
3 0 .  aroeng ka10eng 
3 1 .  lIda 
3 2 . 1 e 1angit 
3 3 . s e1 0et 
3 4 . gereman 
3 7 . k1oengkoengan 
3 8 . lIj ar 
4 1! 
4 2 . s o esoe 
4 5 . t i:impoe ' a? soesoe 
4 6 . dadi ' a ? 
4 7 . a t r I a? soesoe 
4 8 . noe s o e  
5 0 . t o e 1 ang roe soe ' a? 
5 2 . ( h ) i:it I  
5 3 . boesoeng b e s a ?  
5 4 .  boe s oeng 
5 6 . koe:ra 
6 1 .  poesat 
6 2 . t a l l  poesat 
6 3 .  b e 1akang 
6 6 . t o e 1 ang klpas 
6 8 . poenggoeng 
6 9 . poenggoeng 
7 0 . t o e 1 ang s e 1 eb I , t o e 1 ang 
ke1ent oeng 
7 2 . mI sing 
7 3 . t a ' I  
7 5 . kentoet 
7 7 . gHat 
7 8 .  patoe ' a ? 
8 2 . keme ' a ? 
8 3 . a t r I a ? keme ' a ? 
8 4 . ket ing 
8 6 . keting 
8 8 . b oeko e l l all 
9 0 . ba10eng 
9 1 .  pa1a? ' nt oewat 
9 3 . b H I s  
9 4 . ( h ) Idoeng b e t i s  
9 5 . t angan 
9 7 . tangan 
9 9 . lobang t ek1 ' a ? 
1 0 0 . s ikoe 
1 0 2 . t e 1 apa? t angan 
1 0 5 . dj a�I 
1 0 7 . koekoe 
1 0 8 . baI t angan 
1 0 9 . t oendj oe ' a? 
1 10 . dj a�1 t engah 
1 1 1 .  dj er1dj 1 man1s 
1 1 2 . ke1 1ngklngan 
1 1 5 . toe1ang 
1 16 . dara 
1 17 .  daging 
1 1 8 . oerat 
12 1 .  bawa? 
1 2 2 . roema 
12 3 .  boe1oe 
124 . pe1oe ' a ? 
12 5 .  lIoer 
127 . nj 1nt a nj a ' o  
128 . makan 
12 9 .  1 apa� 
1 3 0 . mInoem 
1 3 2 . a ' oe s  
1 3 3 .  kenj ang 
1 3 7 . negoe ' a? 
1 3 8 . tIdoe ' a? 
1 3 9 . b emImpI 
1 4 0 . memImpIan 
1 4 4 . t ega.? 
1 4 5 .  dj a l an 
1 4 6 . ne1ent ang 
1 4 7 . neroekoep 
1 4 8 . nIding 
1 4 9 . doedoe ' a? 
150 . doedoe ' a? s e l o ?  panggoeng 
1 5 1 .  doedoe ' a? b e s Impoe ' a? 
1 5 2 . doedoe ' a? me�angkoeng 
1 5 3 . bedenang 
1 5 4 . mandI 
1 5 6 . gagap 
1 5 7 . t I loer 
1 5 8 . s oearil. 
16 0 .  mekI ' a? 
16 1 .  t e t awa 
1 6 3 . nangI s , nj eboeloeng 
16 5 .  s e senj o em 
1 6 6 . ngemboes , ngeloe ' a? 
16 7 .  beloeia  
1 6 9 . beresIn 
1 7 0 . I j a ?  
1 7 6 . ngoewam 
1 7 7 . < 1> 
18 2 .  Idoep 
18 3 .  mat I , e1a pedj a 
18 4 .  kematIan , kelaj oe ' an 
1 8 5 . < 2 >  
1 8 8 . < 3 >  
19 1 .  koeboeran 
1 9 2 . b o enoea ( h ) 
1 9 3 . b o leah pe ska < 4 >  
19 4 .  b and& , pesk& 
19 6 .  loek& 
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1 9 7 . < 5 >  
198 . bakat 
19 9 .  b o e ' Idapan 
2 0 0 . dj adI b o e ' Idapan 
2 0 1 .  s akit 
2 0 2 . perasI ' an l erna? 
2 0 3 . kait t oenggal 
2 0 5 . demam 
2 0 7 . b oe soeng sakit 
2 0 9 . b ot j or 
2 10 .  grItI / t oemb o e ( k ) an 
2 1 1 .  �amba/�amoet 
2 14 .  dj e �awat 
1 0 7  
2 19 .  p a l a ?  pening , pal a ?  s akit 
< 6 >  
2 2 0 . permaj & 
2 2 2 . s el em& 
2 2 3 . ge�it 
2 2 4 . nge�oekoet , meramat < 7 >  
2 2 5 . t j Ipai 
2 2 7 . b I s o e  
2 2 8 . t o e l i  
2 2 9 . boet&  
2 3 1 .  dj o e l ing 
2 3 2 . ngobatI 
2 3 3 . obat 
2 3 4 . dj ampI 
2 3 5 .  doekoen , dj emo p e l Ihara 
2 3 6 . mend e s Ij a 
2 3 7 . dj emo / dj eman 
2 3 8 . o�ang/dj emo 
2 3 9 . nam& 
2 4 0 . t j oemb o e / t j oemb o e ' a  
2 4 1 .  dj emo lanang 
2 4 2 . dj emo b etln& 
2 4 3 . lakI 
2 4 4 . lanang /karai 
2 4 3 /  
2 4 4 . t j ara lanang 
2 4 5 .  b e t In& 
2 4 6 . b e tInil. 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . t j ara b e t  Ina 
1 0 8  
2 4 8 . boeda? gadi s  
2 4 9 .  b o eda? d�ra 
2 5 0 . b o eda? k�tj I ' a ? lan�ng 
2 5 2 . boeda? k�tj I ' a ? t ina 
2 5 5 . b ap a  
2 5 6 . ' ndoea?  
2 5 7 . ana? t o ewa 
2 5 8 . ana ?  boengsoe 
2 6 1 .  ana ? l �n�ng 
2 6 2 . ana? t ina 
2 6 3 . nene ' �? 
2 6 4 .  nene ' a? t i na 
2 6 5 . t j anggo ' arln 
2 6 6 . poj �ng 
2 6 7 . kepoj angan 
2 6 8 . d�ngi§. san� ( k )  
2 6 9 . k e l awei 
2 7 0 . denga sana ( k )  t oewa 
2 7 1 .  k e l awi toewa 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 . ading 
2 7 4 . t j oetj oeng 
2 7 5 . denga s ana ( k )  bapa 
2 7 6 . denga s ana ( k )  ' ndoe ' a ? 
2 7 7 -
2 80 .  o ewa? , mama ? 
2 8 1 .  k e l awei bapa 
2 8 2 . moeane i ' ndoe ' a? 
2 8 3 /  
2 8 5 . oewa? 
2 8 4 /  
2 8 6 . ( h ) 1boeng 
2 87-
2 9 0 . < 8 >  
2 9 1-
2 9 4 . < 9 >  
2 9 9 . menantoe l anang , nant oe 
lanang 
3 0 0 . menant oe tlna/nant oe t Ina 
3 0 2 .  ana ? lanang tlrI 
3 0 3 . ana? t Ina t IrI 
3 0 4 . ' ndoe ' a ? bapa tIrI 
3 0 5 . ana ? angkan 
3 0 6-
3 0 9 . lakY k e l awei 
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3 1 0 . denga s ana ( k )  l akI k e l awei 
3 1 1-
3 14 .  ading gadi s  
3 15 .  denga? s ana ( k )  
3 16 .  nIda denga? sana ( k )  
3 17 . l B,kI 
3 18 .  bInI 
3 2 6 . neger! 
3 2 8 . doesoen 
3 2 9 . soe s oekan 
3 3 0 . bangsa 
3 3 1 .  dj emo boeka pal 
3 3 2 . dj Imat 
3 3 3 . kedj Iroeman 
3 3 4 . penawar 
3 3 5 . kItab poeIdaran 
3 3 6 . kItab kelamo ' an 
3 3 8 . petandeij �n 
3 3 9 . hant oe 
3 4 0 . dewa 
34 1 .  s e t an < 10 >  
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . nj awa 
3 4 5 . Foewan Allah < 1 1> 
3 4 6 . Igama 
3 4 7 . menj eroe 
3 5 1 .  loekI san 
3 5 2 . toeboe ' i§. boewa 
3 5 3 . kertas 
3 5 4 . s oerat kI�Iman 
3 5 5 . kHab 
3 5 6 . andei 2 
3 5 7 . andei 2 ngara ? 
3 5 8 . redj oeng 
3 5 9 . lagoe 
3 6 0 . s e rga 
3 6 2 . petala b o emI 
3 6 4 .  petala l angit 
3 6 5 . s Idj agat 
3 6 6 . hIdoep dj adI me llkat 
3 6 7 . ko ' Ilo ' an 
3 6 8 . kedj a ( h ) atan 
3 6 9 . nIda paka , nIda elo ' a ? 
3 7 0 . kemal I  
3 7 4 . < 12 >  
3 7 5 . t e t oego e ?  
3 7 6 . t a l 8.ng 
3 7 7 . ba1aj 
3 7 8 . radj a 
3 8 0 . manterI 
3 8 1 .  oe1oeba1ang 
3 8 2 . t anah t et oego e ?  
3 8 6 . depat I  
3 8 8 . dj emo bernama 2 
3 8 9 . dj emo t etoewa 
3 9 0 . dj emo beperang 
3 9 1 .  oentoeng 
3 9 2 . t j e laka 
3 9 3 .  dj emo merdj aka/dj emo 
mertandang 
3 9 4 . boedaq/batoer 
3 9 6 . adat 
3 9 7 . dj emo dj ahat 
3 9 8 . hoekoem 
3 9 9 . hoekoem 
4 0 0 . denda 
4 0 1 .  s a ? s I  
4 0 2 . hakIm 
4 0 3 .  dj emo noenggoe oet a.ng 
4 0 4 . pent j e raj a.n 
4 0 7 /  
4 0 8 . kawin 
4 10 .  kawin sara ( k )  
4 1 1 .  dj oedj oer 
4 12 .  po ' Idj o ' an ,  perasana.n 
4 13 .  b erana ( k )  
4 1 4 .  plj awang 
4 1 5 .  ' nde:ralI 
4 16 .  b e t  Ina ment ik 
4 19 .  bIola 
4 2 0 . < 13 >  
4 2 1 .  gendang 
4 2 2 . redab 
4 2 3 . kl intang 
4 2 4 . gong 
4 2 6 . gInggoeng 
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4 2 8 . menarI 
4 3 7 . roema 
4 3 8 . andj oeng , dang ow < 14 >  
4 3 9 . atap 
4 4 1 .  atap 
4 4 2 . geloempai 
4 4 3 . s Irap 
4 4 9 .  doeara 
4 5 1 .  awangan 
4 5 3 . t angga 
1 0 9  
4 5 4 . t angga pandj ang / tangga para 
4 5 6 . dasa� 
4 5 7 . dasar 
4 5 8 . dlndIng papa.n 
4 5 9 . dIndIng boe1oe ' a  
4 6 1 .  t lj ang 
4 6 2 . pahatan dI at a s  
4 6 3 . b a d a.  t ldoe ' a? 
4 6 4 .  t ab i r  
4 6 5 . gedoengan 
4 6 7 . banta 1  goe l ing 
4 6 8 . t lkar 
4 6 9 . bant ii l  
4 7 0 . bebalai , pepant j o 
4 7 1 .  b int ing , garang < 15 >  
4 7 2 . para 
4 7 3 .  l antai 
4 7 4 . dapoe� 
4 7 5 . apI 
4 7 6 . ket oenoen 
4 7 7 . ninggoe ' a ? apI 
4 7 8 . padamI /pedj apI apr 
4 8 3 .  aboe 
4 8 4 . poentoeng 
4 8 5 . nj antai 
4 8 6 . padam 
4 8 7 . karang ba 1ang / sarang 
4 8 8 . keboeng 
4 8 9 . kedoeda 
4 9 3 . b e 1 anga b e s i  
4 9 4 . b e l anga 
4 9 5 . prio daloeng 
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4 9 6 . prio 5 6 2 . sahang H am 
4 9 7 . p inggan 5 6 3 . garam 
4 9 8 . t j angkir 5 6 5 . kain 
5 0 0 . ket i l /morong 5 6 7 . s eroewal 
5 0 l .  pasoe ketj i ' a 5 6 8 . b adj oe kebaj a 
5 0 2 . pasoe b e s a  5 7 3 . so egoe 
5 0 5 . p i saw < 1 6 >  5 7 6 . t j int j in 
5 0 6 . p isaw < 17 >  5 7 7 /  
5 0 7 . ke:t:' i s  5 7 8 . pending 
5 0 8 . badea 5 7 9 . ge l ang 
5 10 .  soedo e / s idoe 5 8 0 .  gelang ket ing 
5 1 1 .  iroes 5 8 2 . ant ing 2 
5 1 4 .  b akow , kedaro < 18 >  5 8 3 .  soebang , kraboe/bangkow < 2 2 >  
5 15 .  pe 1 1  t a /  l ampoe 5 8 6 . s l i ndang 
5 16 .  soemboe 5 8 8 . t j aping 
5 17 .  s o e l o e ' a  5 8 9 . t enoenan oeloe , t enoenan laoet 
5 19 .  t angko bakoel 59 0 .  setra 
5 2 0 . peti  5 9 1 .  s ek l at 
5 2 2 . prio 5 9 3 .  t enoen 
5 2 4 . t adj ow 5 9 4 . s I s Ir 
5 2 5-
5 2 7 . nana? , ' nggoelai < 19 >  5 9 5 . poedoeng 
5 2 8 . goreng , merendam < 2 0 >  5 9 6 . t ega ' an 
5 2 9 . p an ggang 5 9 7 . pakan 
5 3 0 . ga:t:'ing /madar 6 0 0 . anj am 
5 3 4 . makanan 6 0 l .  < 2 3 >  
5 3 5 .  s ango 6 0 2 . t1Ht  
5 3 6 . o e l am 6 0 3 . benang 
5 3 7 . t aro ' a ? 6 0 4 . nj lrat 
5 3 9 . bantai 6 0 5 . < 2 4 >  
5 4 0 . t apa 6 0 6 . < 2 5 >  
5 4 1 . Ikan 6 0 8 . pedang 
5 4 4 . b eras 6 1 1 .  koedj oer 
5 4 5 . nasI 6 17 . perIse i , taming < 2 6 > 
5 4 6 . pad I  6 18 .  mendera 
5 47 .  bat ang padI 6 19 .  l I l a  
5 4 8 .  t angkai , rIngki l 6 2 0 . s enapang 
5 4 9 . t e ngkIang 6 2 1 .  s enda ' a/mi sIoe  
5 5 0 . l es oe ng 6 2 2 . pel oeroe/penge l o e  
5 5 l .  antan 6 2 3 . t Imb1:ig 
5 5 5 . mIrI ' a ? 6 2 4 . goet o eg oemban 
5 6 0 . dj oewada 6 2 5 . perpat 
5 6 1 .  < 2 1> 6 2 6 . perang 
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6 2 7 . moe s oe ' a  6 8 8 . s I la 
6 2 8 . merIam 6 8 9 . k ladI 
6 3 0 . damai 6 9 0 . t j ab I a  
6 3 I .  b int eng 6 9 1 .  bllt ang ni ' oer 
6 3 4 . t oendoek 6 9 2 . nIoe � , ke lapa < 3 1> 
6 3 5 . kemenengan 6 9 5 . b at ang now 
6 3 6 . t awanan 6 9 7 . a ' I ' a ? s adappan 
6 3 7 . adj oengan 6 9 8 . a ' I ' a? s adj ang 
6 3 9 .  reroba 6 9 9 . sadj ang now 
6 4 0 . t j oekI 7 0 0 . manI s 
6 4 2 . b adj a ?  7 0 I .  goe l �  
6 4 3 . mat a b a:dj a ?  < 2 7 >  7 0 2 . nIpa 
6 4 4 . peroembai , geragai 7 0 3 . batang remb e , batang now 
6 4 5 . t oegal 7 0 4 . s agoe 
6 4 8 . s engkwit 7 0 5 . kapas 
6 4 9 . sabit , krambit 7 0 6 . kapo? 
6 5 I .  t o ewai 7 0 7 . pandan 
6 5 2 . p angkoer 7 0 8 . ' mp e l am 
6 5 3 .  kebon , t a l ang 7 0 9 . nangka 
6 5 4 . s awah 7 10 .  ramb oetan 
6 5 5 . oema 7 1 I .  deri ' an 
6 5 6 . p elang 7 12 .  dj amboe 
6 5 7 . s Iring 7 16 .  p I s ang 
6 5 9 . kandang 7 17 .  p I s ang o et an 
6 6 0 . t anam 2 an 7 2 0 . l Imow dj epoen 
6 6 2 /  7 2 1 .  l Imow s erdadoe 
6 6 3 . ampar 7 2 2 . l Imow nlpi s  
6 6 4 . benI , moe lan < 2 8 >  7 2 4 . batang t lmboe ' a ? 
6 6 5 . t anam 7 2 5 . a ' I ' a? t imb oe ' a ? 
6 6 8 . mas a ?  7 2 6 . gamb ir 
6 6 9 . mat a 7 2 7 . ' ngkoedoe 
6 7 0 .  ngetam 7 2 8 . kapoer 
6 7 1 .  mo etir < 2 9 >  7 2 9 . koenj i t  
6 7 2 . < 3 0 >  7 3 I .  oewI 
6 7 4 .  dj agoeng 7 3 2 . boe loe ' ah 
6 7 7 . katj ang 7 3 4 . batang 
6 7 8 . b idj i 7 3 9 /  
6 7 9 . l epang 7 4 0 .  t j angka , da ' an 
6 8 I .  ' mbakoe 7 4 2 -
6 8 2 . t eboe 
7 4 4 . akar t oeroesan , akar dj ampa 
6 8 3 . katj ang goreng 
7 4 6 . daoen 
6 8 5 . laboe 
7 4 8 . koelIt , b awa? 
6 8 6 . oebI 
7 5 0 . getah antj ow 
1 12 
7 5 1 .  bo ekat 
7 5 2 . pInang 
7 5 3 . s Irla? 
7 5 4 . damar 
7 5 5 . dama r 
7 5 7 . t oenas 
7 58 . boenga 
7 5 9 . boewa 
7 6 1 .  koelit  
7 6 3 . Idj at 
7 6 4 . e l o ' a  < 3 2 >  
7 6 5 . s I s Ir 
7 6 6 . mInj a ?  
7 7 0 . :r:oempoet 
7 7 1 .  :r:oempoet 
7 7 2 . lalang 
7 7 3 . t emb�raw 
7 7 4 . b �nat ang 
7 7 5 . ketj I '  a ?  
7 7 6 . ngemb e ' a? 
7 7 8 . boentoet 
7 7 9 . ket ing , kIkil 
7 8 0 . koekoe 
7 8 1 .  t anggai 
7 8 6 .  s aj ap 
7 8 7 . boeloe 
7 8 9 . s a:r:ang 
7 9 0 . t Ho:r: 
7 9 4 . kapoet 
7 9 7 . dedengo ? ,  geram < 3 3 >  
7 98 . beblrI 
8 0 0-
8 0 2 . kebow 
8 0 3 . sapI t In� 
8 0 4 . sapI k ara i / sapI lanang 
8 0 6 . ngoe ' a ? 
8 0 7 . koeda 
8 0 8 . nggerI ' ing 
8 0 9 . o ro esa 
8 1 1 .  andj i ng 
8 12 .  ' nggoegoe ? 
8 1 3 .  koetj ing 
8 1 4 .  ngIaw 
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8 15 .  setoewii 
8 16 .  gaoem 
8 17 .  b � �oewang 
8 18 .  landa? 
8 2 2 . t enggll i ng 
8 2 4 . < 3 4 >  
8 2 5 . boeroeng ka? 
8 2 6 . aj iim 
8 2 7 . ana ? aj am 
8 2 8 . aj am bai 
8 3 0 . aj iim l anang 
8 3 1 .  aj iim saboengan 
8 3 5 . serIndit , pIaling 
8 3 6 . b oeroeng lalaj iing 
8 4 0 . b oeroeng bangaw 
8 4 3 . boeroeng lang 
8 4 4 . boeroeng 
8 4 5 .  t oepai , t engkrawa? < 3 5 >  
8 4 6 . kl8.mb it 
8 4 7 . klHoewang 
8 4 9 .  kIdj ang 
8 5 0 . kantj i l , napo ' a ? < 3 6 >  
8 5 1 .  t Ikoes moerI , t Ikoes  < 3 7 >  
8 5 2 . t j a ' ae:r: 
8 5 4 . < 3 8 >  
8 6 1 .  dj aring < 3 9 >  
8 6 5 . peloes  
8 6 6 . koetoe 
8 6 9 . t e l o r  koetoe 
8 7 0 . koetoe 
8 7 1 .  l e lawa 
8 7 2 . la lat 
8 7 7 . agas 
8 7 8 . oeliit koeroeng 
8 7 9 . oe lat 
8 8 1 .  belalang 
8 8 4 . < 4 0 >  
8 8 6 . oelar < 4 1> 
8 9 1 . < 4 2 >  
8 9 2 . oedang 
8 9 3 . kepItlng 
8 9 4 . koelit , kroeka? 
8 9 6 . Mkat a ?  
8 9 8 . t j et j a 
8 9 9 . bI ' awa? 
9 0 0 . b oewaj a 
9 0 1 .  koe�� , b anIn 
9 0 2 . l atoen , oetlp < 4 3 >  
9 0 3 . boemI langit 
9 0 4 . langit 
9 0 5 . s erga 
9 0 6 . mat � ( h ) a�i 
9 0 7 . mat � ( h ) a�i dI t angkap ra ' o  
9 0 8 . boe lan 
9 10 .  boe l an 
9 1 1 .  boe lan d i  t angkap ra ' o  
9 12 .  b lntang < 4 4 >  
9 17 .  boemI 
9 19 .  oedj an 
9 2 1 .  awan 
9 2 3 . roenl a 
9 2 4 .  goeroe ' a  
9 2 5 . gIgI nj a roe 
9 2 7 . gempo 
9 2 8 . angIn 
9 2 9 .  angln deras 
. 9 3 0 . a ' I ' a ? 
9 3 1 .  la ' oet 
9 3 2 . pasang a s at 
9 3 4 . pasang agoeng 
9 3 5 .  aloe n ,  goej oeng 
9 3 6 . ombag 
9 37 . t e loe ' a? 
9 3 8 .  pant aj 
9 4 0 . t j oegoeng 
9 4 1 .  karang t lmboe l  t engge l am 
9 4 2 . darat 
9 4 3 . negerl 
9 4 4 . poelow 
9 4 5 . gent ing 
9 4 6 . dj oengoet , t j oko ' a ? 
9 4 7 . go enoeng 
9 4 8 . t j oegoeng 
9 5 1 .  padang l epas 
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9 5 2 . t anah kel oep 
9 5 5 . �Imb a 
9 5 7 . b e loeka� 
9 5 8 . goenoeng b e l e rang 
9 5 9 . dj alan 
9 6 2 . entaro 
9 6 3 . bat ang ( h ) arI 
9 6 7 . mat a a ' I ' a? 
9 6 8 . rawang 
9 6 9 . b at oe 
9 7 0 . t anah 
9 7 1 .  boengin 
9 7 3 . b e s l  
9 7 4 . t embag& 
9 7 5 .  gangs a  
9 7 6 . pera? 
9 7 7 . mas 
9 7 8 . t Ima poet i ' a  
9 7 9 . t Ima H am 
9 8 0 . b e le rang 
9 9 1 .  pengendj oe ' a? 
9 9 2 . ' mbantj ang 
9 9 3 . mendamaj ( bedamaj ) 
9 9 4 . boe ' adj a ' adj a ' an 
9 9 5 . dj emo b ernI ' aga 
9 9 6 . dj em% rang b e roema 
9 9 7 . dj emo bepengInt angan 
9 9 8 . dj eramba 
9 9 9 . perpat 
1 0 0 0 . o�ang ' mbant oe 
1 0 0 2 . kalangan ( pekan ) 
1 0 0 3 . b erdagang 
1 0 0 4 . dedagangan 
10 0 7 . erga 
1 0 0 8 . b e laba 
10 0 9 . roegl 
10 10 . b e l l  
10 1 1 .  ma ' al ,  l arang 
1 0 1 2 . moera 
10 1 3 . oetang 
10 14 . nagtah 
10 15 . membaj er 
1 13 
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10 16 . dj oe ' a1 1 0 8 3 /  
1 0 1 7 /  10 8 4 . diilam 
1 0 18 . mI ndj am 1 0 8 5 /  
1 0 19 . t oekar 1 0 8 6 . s oe:r;'oet 
1 0 2 0 . ( h ) enda ( g )  10 8 7 . t inggI 
1 0 2 l .  nj anda , menggade i  1 0 8 8 . endap 
1 0 2 2 . t awar , nawar 1 0 8 8 . l oe:r;'oes 
10 2 4 . dat j i ng 10 9 0 . b e 1 o e g 2  
10 2 5 . t Imbangan 10 9 2 . < 4 7 >  
1 0 2 6 . < 4 5 >  1 0 9 6 . ampoeng 
10 2 8 . < 4 6 >  1 0 9 7 . mant aj 
10 2 9 . kepa1 dagang 1 0 9 8 . t adj am 
1 0 3 0 . kepal prang 1 10 l .  keras 
1 0 3 l .  kepal asap 1 1 0 2 . l oemboet , l oena? < 4 8 >  
1 0 3 3 . pra ' oe 1 10 5 . angat , panas < 4 9 >  
10 3 5 . t I j ang 1 1 0 6 /  1 10 7 . dIngin 
10 3 7 . b e ( r ) laj ar 1 1 0 9 /  
1 0 3 8 . kemoedI 1 1 10 . boe 1at 
10 4 0 . daj oeng 1 1 12 . me segi 
1 0 4 l .  t Imb a 1 1 13 . lebar 
1 0 4 2 .  nImb a 1 1 14 . ketj i ' a ?  
1 0 4 3 .  b e ( r ) daj oeng 1 1 15 . sempit / s oepit 
1 0 4 9 .  s a ' oe ' a  1 1 16 . < 5 0 >  
10 5 0 . rakit 1 1 17 . kent j ang , koewat < 5 1> 
10 5 l .  1aboe ' an 1 1 18 . goej oeng 
1 0 5 2 . karam 1 12 5 . ke:r;'ing 
1 0 5 3 . dj emo badj ow 1 12 7 . basah 
1 0 5 9 . nj akitI 1 13 0 . i H o ' a ? 
10 6 0 . teboes  1 1 3 l .  dj ahat 
10 6 l .  b e sa ? , agoeng 1 13 2 -
1 0 6 2 . ketj I ' a ? 1 13 4 . < 5 2 >  
10 6 3 .  p andj ang 1 13 5 . ringke ' a? 
1 0 6 4 . l ama 1 1 3 6 -1 1 3 8 . karoet , dj ahat 
1 0 6 5 . panda? 1 13 9 . karoet , dj ahat 
10 6 6 . empaj 1 14 2 . bangkang 
1 0 6 7 . b oengoe ' a ? 1 1 4 3 . penoe ' a  
1 0 6 8 . t eb a 1  1 14 6 /  
10 7 0 . nIp i s  1 14 7 .  < 5 3 >  
1 0 7 l .  koeroes 1 14 8 /  
1 0 7 2 - 1 14 9 .  < 5 4 >  
10 7 4 . ngeb ib 1 15 0 .  t oewa 
10 7 5 . 1 ampaj / l angkaj 1 15 2 . moeda 
10 7 6 . dj emo semoet 1 15 3 . empaj 
1 15 4 . s e ri ( g ) , boentoe 
1 15 5 . kaj a ,  ago eng 
1 1 5 9 . beba1 , oenj oe 1 
1 16 0 . t j a1ag 
1 16 1 .  manIs 
1 16 2 . mas am 
1 16 3 .  pa ' it 
1 1 6 4 . ngeroet , ngedj at 
1 16 6 .  garam , bebaj ow 
1 1 6 7 . poetI ' a 
1 16 8 .  H am 
1 16 9 .  abang 
1 17 0 .  I t am m�n!s 
1 17 1 .  koening 
1 17 2 .  Idj ang , Idj ow 
1 17 3 . Idj ang , Idj ow 
1 17 4 . < 5 :5>  
1 17 5 . dapat 
1 17 6 . ngIndj o e ' a ? ,  menIt ipkan 
< 5 6 >  
1 17 9 . amb e ' a ? 
1 18 0 . ambe ' a ? 
1 19 3 . keroe ' an ,  ketj Ino ' an 
1 1 9 4 . pIkI r , b emant j &  
1 19 5 . tahoe 
1 19 6 . Ingat 
1 19 7 . l oep& 
1 19 8 . nId& mengakoe ' a ? ,  nlda 
nangkanI 
1 19 9 . mengakoe ' a ? /nangkanI 
12 0 0 . dI am 
12 0 1 .  b emoemoet 
1 2 0 2 . b ekat ow 
12 0 3 . merIngit , b e rredj oeng < 5 7 >  
1 2 0 6 . manggi 1 < 5 8 >  
12 0 8 . t aho e , patj a ?  
12 10 . ' ndj awat 
12 1 1 .  bepIko e 1 an 
12 12 . bedj oedj oengan 
12 1 3 . bebIndj atan 
12 1 4 . b ekIlI ' an 
12 2 0 .  bebent a 1 1 an < 5 9 >  
1 2 2 1 .  bekandoengan 
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12 2 3 . bangoen 
1 2 2 4 . t oenggoe ' I  
1 2 2 5 . nglnt ej , nglmb ang 
1 2 3 8 . agam 
1 2 3 9 . loeat 
12 4 0 . < 6 0 >  
1 2 4 2 -
1 2 4 4 . hendag , s oeka 
12 4 5 . b oeka 
12 4 6 . katoep 
1 2 5 1 .  kena 
12 5 3 . patah 
1 2 5 4 . poetoes 
1 2 5 3 -
12 5 5 . b e l al , dj e l it < 6 1 > 
12 6 0 /  
1 2 6 1 .  t embaj 
12 6 2 /  
12 6 3 . < 6 2 >  
12 6 4 . kebat , rImpoes  < 6 3 >  
12 6 5 . nj emb oenI , nj oeroe ' a ? 
1 2 6 6 . berse lindoeng 
12 6 7 . tanj a 
1 2 6 8 . t lmball 
12 6 9 . mInt a ,  t anj a < 6 4 >  
12 7 0 . enggoep 
1 2 7 1 .  nlpoekan , ' mboedIkan 
1 2 7 6 . s I1 ap , panggang 
1 2 7 7 . ango e s , mot ong 
1 27 8 . ngadj a 
1 2 8 4 . dat ang , e l a  s ampaj 
1 2 8 6 . b e�angkat 
1 2 9 1 .  < 6 5 >  
12 9 2 . balas dj ahat 
1 2 9 3 . sa 
12 9 4 . doewa 
1 2 9 5 . t Iga 
1 2 9 6 . empat 
1 2 9 7 . l ima 
1 2 9 8 . enam 
1 2 9 9 . t oedj oe ' ah 
1 3 0 0 . s el apan , de1apan 
1 3 0 1 .  sembnan 
1 3 0 2 . sepoeloe ' ah 
1 1 5  
1 16 
1 3 0 3 . s eM 1 a s  
1 3 0 4 . doewa b ! Has 
1 3 0 5 . t I ga b e l as 
1 3 0 6 . empat b l H as 
1 3 0 7 . lIma b e las  
1 3 0 8 . �nam b e l as 
1 3 0 9 . toedj oe ' ah b e las 
1 3 10 . s e l1'ipan b� las , 
b e l a s  
1 3 1 1 .  semb I l an b � l as 
1 3 12 . doewa poeloe ' ah 
1 3 1 3 . s e likoer 
de lapan 
1 3 15 . lIma lIkoer , s e l awe ' ah 
1 3 16 . t I ga poe 1oe ' ah 
1 3 17 . empat poeloe ' ah 
1 3 18 . lIma poe loe ' ah 
1 3 19 . enam poeloe ' ah ,  s oewlda ( k )  
1 3 2 3 . s erat oes 
1 3 2 4 . s erlboe 
1 3 2 5 .  s i§ laksa 
1 3 2 6 .  embEi lahan 
1 3 2 7 . bagI empat s ebagI 
1 3 2 8 . s �kall 
1 3 2 9 . doewa kall 
1 3 3 0 /  
1 3 3 1 .  tet �mbaj o / t �mbaj o 
1 3 3 2 /  
1 3 3 3 . nj a k edoewa 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . nj a pengabI s an 
1 3 3 8 . b e �apa 
1 3 3 9 . b anj a ( g )  
1 3 4 0 . dlkit 
1 3 4 1 .  < 6 6 >  
1 3 4 7 /  
1 3 4 8 .  < 6 7 >  
1 3 4 9 . koerang 
1 3 5 0 . gegal a  
1 3 5 7 . 1l:koe 
1 3 5 9 . kamoe , kaba 
13 6 0 . kamoe kambanganI 
1 3 6 2 . kamoe kambanganI 
1 3 6 3 . dlj a 
1 3 6 5 . kI t a  
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1 3 6 6 . kamI 
1 3 6 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . dj emo Itoe 
1 3 6 9 /  
1 37 0 . akoe , akoe ' mpoe ' a  
1 3 7 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . < 6 8 > 
1 3 7 5 /  
1 3 7 6 . dj emo ' mpoe ' a  
1 3 7 8 . dlj a 
1 3 7 9 . 0 sapa 
1 3 8 0 . apa ,  apakah 
1 3 8 2 .  < 6 9 >  
138 3 .  InI 
1 3 8 5 /  
1 3 8 6 . Itoe 
1 3 8 8 . dIsInI 
1 3 8 9 . dI sItoe 
13 9 2 .  akap 2 < 7 0 >  
1 3 9 3 . lambat 
1 3 9 4 . ( h ) a�I < 7 1>  
1 3 9 5 . mInggoe ,  kalangan 
1 3 9 6 . < 7 2 >  
1 3 9 8 . nj ant a 
1 3 9 9 . dj am 
1 4 0 0 . s e ( h ) arI semalam 
1 4 0 2 . malam < 7 3 >  
1 4 0 6 . t ahoen 
1 4 0 7 . pangkow 
14 0 8 . kInI , ' mba ' InI 
1 4 0 9 . dj erang lagI , negal lagI 
14 10 . klnI 
14 1 1 .  doeloe , sendj itoe 
14 12 . dI adapan 
1 4 1 3 . doeloe 
14 14 . l agI pa�inI 
14 16 . < 7 4 >  
1 4 18 . kema�I 
14 19 . ba1 i ( k )  sana kema�I 
14 2 0 . s e ( h ) arI InI 
14 2 2 .  pagI 
14 2 3 . l oe s a  
142 6 .  kekadangan 
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1 4 2 7 . keb i l a  1 4 5 2 . damping , pasi� 
1 4 2 8 . ela 1 4 5 3 . dj a ' oe ' ah 
14 2 9 . be lom 1 4 5 4 . ngepoeng 
14 3 1 .  < 7 5 >  1 4 5 9 . banj a ( g )  
1 4 3 2 . < 7 5 >  1 4 6 0 . d I  mana 
1 4 3 3 . < 7 5 >  1 4 6 1 .  ' mba mana 
1 4 3 4 . < 7 5 >  
1 4 3 5 . kidow 
14 3 6 . kanan 
1 4 3 7 . dI poe tj oe ' a ( k )  
1 4 3 9 . dj a dI poet j oe ' a ( k )  
1 4 4 0 . dI bawa 
14 4 1 .  dj a dI bawa 
1 4 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 . dj a dI-enggoet , dj a 
dI-enda ( k ) ka 
1 4 4 4 . dI bawa 
1 4 4 5 . pasi� , damping 
1 4 4 6 . < 7 6> 
1 4 4 7 . enggoet , enda ( k )  
1 4 4 8 . dI 
1 4 4 9 . ' ngan , dI 
1 4 5 0 . dalam ,  dI 
1 4 5 1 .  dI loewa� < 7 7 >  
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  with t he head : dedangg5 ' a? 
t o  give way ( knee s ) : nengInde ' a? 
2 .  mampoes , megat , moedar 
3 .  b oent ang , manj at , b angkai 
4 .  ( o f poesaka ) 
5 .  b e ngka? ( large boi l )  
b I s o e l  ( smal l  b o i l ) 
bInt j i l  ( p impl e )  
6 .  pala? pining ( li ght headache ) 
7 .  ngeroekoet ( i n the loins ) 
me�amat ( in the s t omach ) 
8 .  ana ? denga s ana ( k ) nj a  bet i na 
9 .  ana ? denga s ana ( k )  dIj a l anang 
1 4 6 2 . ' mba H oe 
14 6 5 . ' mba mana 
1 4 6 6 . ngant ap , s oenggoe ' a ( h )  
1 4 6 7 . barangkalI 
1 4 6 9 . ' ngan ( dengan ) 
14 7 0 . ' ngan 
1 4 7 1 .  ' ndida 
14 7 2 . a ' oe ,  maro 
1 4 7 3 -
14 7 5 . b oekan , ' ndIda 
1 4 7 6 . dj oega 
1 4 7 7 . < 7 8 >  
1 4 7 8 . mi s 
1 4 7 9 . sadj a ,  t apI ( t et api ) 
1 4 8 1 .  t apI 
14 8 2 . gerang 
1 4 8 6 . satoe ' ndlda 
10 . a dj in s ent by the god s t o  puni sh bad peop l e , infl i c t ing i l l ne s s , 
accident s ,  et c .  
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1 1 .  ( supreme spirit who float s high in t he sky with h i s  dewa s , and who 
govern s  t he world ) 
1 2 .  t h e  Serawei people are heathens . The sma l l  hou s e s  on s t i l t s  i n  
which t he so-called � k� 1 �m5ans " ( old kri s e s , earthenware pot s ,  
e t c . )  are kept = l anggar 
1 3 . s o e lIng , s � rdam , b angs I , s �roenai 
1 4 . andj oeng ( on the dry rice fields ) 
dangow ( in the s ago swamp ) 
15 . b int i ng (with thatched roof ) 
garang ( without a roof ) 
16 . pIsaw r�oet , small kni fe with a long handle ; used t o  split  rat t an 
plsaw w�lI , same , with a short hand le 
1 8 .  b�kow ( l arge ) ; k�d��o ( large ) 
19 . nana? ( o f  rice ) ;  ' nggoelai ( o f  vegetab l e s ) 
2 0 . g5reng ( with o i l ,  in an iron pan ) ; m�r�ndam ( without o i l )  
2 1 .  boeboer ,  koekoe ' a? ,  t j at &  
2 2 . s oebang ( worn by girl s )  
kraboe o r  bangkow ( worn by married women ) 
2 3 .  ngandj at ( o f  palm fibre ) ;  mI lin tall or mi ' 5wa? t � lI 
2 4 . kant oeng or poendj in or oentj ang 
2 5 .  kantoeng poe las or poendj im or oentj ang poelas 
2 6 . per i s e l  ( made of rat t an ) , t aming ( o f  wood ) 
2 7 .  ( one does not use  an iron b l ade , but one o f  bamboo or wood ) 
2 8 . b�nI ( o f  rice  seed ) ; moe l an ( o f  other seeds ) 
2 9 .  ng� t am ( o f  rice ) ;  moet i� ( of peanut s ,  c o ffee , et c . ) 
3 0 .  dj oeloe ' a? ( from under the tree , with a bamboo st ick ) 
n� ' I ' a? ( t o  c l imb in the tree and pick fruit ) 
3 1 .  nloe� ( unripe ) ;  k�lap &  ( ripe ) 
3 2 . ( the b e au t i fu l  part o f  i t ) 
3 3 . d�d�ngo ? :  o f  pigs 
g�rarn : of dogs 
3 4 . boeroeng darow ( t ame pigeon ) ,  t ekoekoe , poenai , pergam , t It l ran , 
b ekoe ' a? ,  gedoegoe , lIm5 ' an 
3 5 . t oepai ( smal l ) ;  t e ngkrawa? ( large ) 
3 6 . kant j i l  ( smal l ) ;  nap5 ' a ? ( l arge ) 
3 7 . t l ko e s  moerI ( field mouse ) ;  t lkoe s ( house mouse ) 
3 8 . beroe ' a ? ,  moendI , ke�o , tj Ingk5 ? , s iamang , s Impai , w&wa , t emb e l e t ow 
3 9 . dj a l &  ( c ast-net ) 
4 0 . s emoet apI , s emoet kail , s emoet pandan , s emoet gat al , s emoet mata 
ha�I , anai 2 ,  s embadow , t anggeloe loe , plarow , s emoet oppas 
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4 1 .  oe 1 a� gadoeng , oe 1 ar t edoeng , o e 1 ar tIj oeng , o e lar l IdI , oe lar 
s awa , o e l ar manj ang , oe l ar pakoe , o e l ar moe�a , oe lar taoe n ,  oelar 
p�da? 
4 2 .  ' nggel ang ( e arth worm ) ; b I j ar ( int e s t inal worm ) ; o e l at setra ( s i lk­
worm ) 
4 3 .  latoen ( large ) ;  oetIp ( smal l ) 
4 4 . bInt ang mat a t a ' oen , bInt ang poeroe 2 ,  bInt ang t Imoer , b Int ang 
ago eng 
4 5 .  depa = fathom 
sebe lah dada = from t he middle of the chest  to the fingert i p s  o f  
the s tretched arm = � depa 
s e e t a  lepas = from t he elbow to the fingert ips 
s e ' et a  genggam = from the e lb ow t o  the end of the fist  
se�o e ' as t o e l ang = from e lb ow t o  wri st 
s epenj Ikoe = 1 fathom l e s s  1 eta 
sekI lan l epas = d i s t ance between the t ip s  o f  the stret ched t humb 
and 3rd finger 
s ekIlan t oendj oe ' a ? = d i s t ance b e tween the t ip s  o f  t he thumb and 
2nd finger 
sep�ngait = d i s t ance between the end of the t humb and the sec ond 
j oint o f  the 3rd finger 
s epengait toendj oe ' a? = d i s t ance between the t ip of the t humb and 
t he s e cond j oint of the index finger 
weight s : ana ? dat j ing 
4 6 . koelag = 1 / 2 0  of a pikol rice  
t j aroe ' a? = c apacity o f  a coc onut she l l , holding enough r i c e  for 
a meal for one person 
4 7 . flat , o f  a p l at e : laj a or lIpir 
flat , of a no s e : p!nj a ?  
4 8 .  l oemboet ( o f wo od , ric e )  
loena ? ( o f fruit ) 
4 9 . angat ( of wat er , fire ) 
pana s ( o f t he sun ) 
5 0 . loengga� ( o f  shoe s ) ;  lapang ( o f  a house ) ;  lawas ( a  f i e l d ) or l epas 
5 1 .  kentj ang ( o f  an orde r ) ; koewat ( of a hor se , the wind , a p erson ) 
5 2 . ringke ' a? ,  dj oemb ang , alap , e15 ' a ? 
5 3 . ngantap ( stab l e , o f  price s )  
t ego t ego ' a  ( bound t ight ly ) 
t �r s angkoet or t erkait ( t o  get stuck ) 
t et ap = permanent ( dwe l l ing p l ac e s ) 
5 4 .  longgar ( o f  a rope , . . .  < ? >  • • •  o f  a c arri age ) 
l emboet ( o f  earth ) 
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t oeraj ( o f  hai r )  
kabar angIn ( a  rumour ) 
5 5 . t j akar , dala ' I ,  panj arI 
5 6 . menlt ipkan ( t o  depo s it , to give s . t .  into s omeone ' s  cust ody ) ( ? )  
5 7 . t o  s ing s oft ly : merlngit 
to sing loudly : b erredj oeng 
58 . ngadoeng : to order s . o .  to c a l l  s . o .  
5 9 . on a rope over the shoulders 
6 0 . p engembo e�oe ( j ealou s ) 
hat! b o e s oe ' a ? = envious 
6 1 .  ( o f eye s )  
6 2 . ab i s s I  ( fini sh e at ing ) 
soedahI ( finish working ) 
6 3 . ( o f  animal s )  
6 4 . mlnta :  t o  ask s omeone s omething 
t anj a :  t o  ask ( informat i on )  
6 5 . bab at , petj oet , �Imbat 
6 6 . dI poetj oe ' a ( k )  ( on the house , et c . )  
dI dj alan ( on the road ) 
6 7 . lebea , lebea banj a ( g ) , banj a ( g )  sekalI 
6 8 . kamoe , kamoe ' mpoe ' a  
kaba , kab a  ' mpoe ' a  
6 9 . ap a ,  mana , sapa 
7 0 . akap 2 ( e ar l y  in the morning ) 
7 1 .  s I j ang ( daylight ) 
pagt ' an panda? ( at 7 a . m . ) 
p agI ' an p andj ang ( between 8 and 10 a . m . ) 
t enga ( h ) a�I ( at noon ) 
ngarap ke t e nga ( h ) a�I ( by noon ) 
t ekI l ip t enga ( h ) a�I = 1 p . m .  
lIngs i r  t e nga ( h ) a�r = 2 p . m .  
set enga t oe�oen = 3 p . m .  
penana ' an agoeng = 4 - 5  p . m .  
mat a ( h ) arI moent oet kidj ang : b y  s i x  o ' c lock 
7 2 . mlnggoe , s enaj an , s e lasa , keb aha , kemi s , dj ema ' at ,  s e t oe 
7 3 . s angkoep mal am = 6 p . m .  
sekelap b oeda? = 7 p . m .  
seke l ap t oewa = 9 - 10 p . m .  
ngarap k e  t enga mal am = 1 1  p . m .  
t enga mal am = midnight 
lempa s  t enga malam = 1 a . m .  
aj am koekoe ' a  s ekali = 2 a . m .  
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aj am koekoe ' a  nde�as! = 3-4 a . m .  
aj am koekoe ' a  rame = 5 - 6  a . m .  
7 4 . t ad! . negal Inl l ah . dj e rang !n! l ah 
7 5 . doe s not e x i s t  in Serawei ; t hey know only angln la ' oet . angln 
goenoeng 
7 6 . enggoet . enda ( k ) . dj a ( from-t i l l ) 
7 7 . dj a dI t angan ( out o f  t he hand ) 
dj a d! dalam ( from ) 
7 8 . g! doew� ( = t j oewak doewa ) s adj � 
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1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O RMAT I O N  
1 . 1 .  BASIC DA TA 
Language /dialect : 
Numbe r  o f  t he l i st 
Ment i oned in 
1 .  2. OTHER DETAI LS 
SERAWAI 
Serawai dialec t , Saluma are a ,  Bengkulu 
20 
NBG . 1 8 9 5  
1 . 2 . 1 .  Exp l anat ion of the s cript 
-rt ko A go A? ngo AI t o  
....; do /1'1 = n V po ./' bo 
'-V' mo A1 t j o  .-t:J-t d j o  � nj o 
� s o  ,A:t- ro ....-t-- 10 � wo 
H/ j o  ....,..,.... = 0 C/f ho 
vff ingko � ' nggo -......d ' nt o  � ' ndj o 
� ' mpo \..,:::1 ' ns o  \4"1 ' nt j o  
� ro .-? mb o ,A: ' ndo 
" ko lawanan forms i � ki 
• ki::ib i t  anan forms o e  ,.rf koe 
, ki::it o e l o engan forms au � kau 
I ki::it i li ngan forms ai -tT, koi 
� doewo di at a s  forms an -f1 kan 
V dj oedj oeng forms '" kar ar -r7 
)( l aj ang forms iah -rT x = kiah 
dj ina forms a .� = ka 
t o e lang ' forms ang -r1 =  kang 
12 3 
1 2 4  SERAWAI 
R u l e s :  
1 .  word- final 0 i s  alway s short , as i n  Dut ch bok 
2 .  t he suffix -ah i s  with compound s added only t o  the last  const ituent 
o f  the word , e . g .  t oedj oe-poe loeah 
A vowe l without a diacri t i c al s ign has t o  b e  pronounced a s  a long vowe l 
in open s y l lable s , a s  a short vowe l i n  c losed  s y l l ab l e s . 
changes any vowel into a s chwa < [ a ] >  
s ignal s  a long vowel 
between vowe l s : each vowe l has t o  be pronounc e d  separat e l y  
wh at i s  p l aced b etween bracket s should not b e  pronounced 
under r = burred r :  r 
on e s ignal s  a sound as in Dut ch � < [ E J > :  e 
In b i s y l labic words the last s y l l ab l e  i s  u sually stressed ; in longer 
word s t he penult imat e s y l l ab l e  c arri e s  the stres s .  
2 .  T H E  S E R A W A I  L I S T 
1 .  batang toeboeah "r. A 4' « 
2 .  palah � <V ...-(V o 
3 .  dai r.; ?rt-
4 .  kiSning .--r1 'h-t 
5 .  t ompoeroeng palah 
.A1 � � v.-:' /t- 4- .  
6 .  goembah ./.1 .-v .-rt- . 
8 .  loeb oen /,t- /. 
9 .  t iS l i ngo .-A 7fv � 
1 1 .  mato ':f" ."a  
15 . pakoe al i s  v? --1 ..-f.!-' h/.-?'. 
17 . aj i ' ah mat 0 ?'" <l/ �" .� .4 
1 8 .  idoeng 'Hv -:i"  
2 1 .  kiSboewal ...,.., -< ;:t/ /Yo 
2 2 . moeloet fc./.-:vAl " 
2 5 .  dj o engoe£ , b ibir 
� � � o , "Y' :Y * .  
2 9 . dagoe �/,I 
3 0 . dj anggoet -::eJ-I 4�. 
3 1 .  l i da ']-v � 
3 2 . langit 2 � �  A' o � � .AI. 
3 3 . gigi --y, * 
3 4 . giSriSman /I:;Y � 
3 5 . s o loet ..p -?- .AI  
3 7 . biSboe loeah __ -. � 
3 8 . lij  a£ "i-- W :;1::: . 
4 1/ 
4 2 . dado ( s oesoe ) .--5 .-t;/-P. 4f / 
4 5 .  t ampoeah soesoe 
I 
.-:<'1 L!:'" --f#-' -:::f � 
4 6 . aj i ' ah soesoe AI-- d/�. #. #.  
4 7 . aj i ' ah soesoe � d/.-fV. #. #.  
4 8 . noesoe � //. 
5 0 . �oes oeah � 4' �" 
5 2 . dj antoeng .-:4'r � 
5 3 . boet j a  /..f</ 
5 4 . boe soeng /. � 
5 6 . koero � � 
6 1 .  poesat -.- 4-:  ...... . 
6 2 . t a l i  poesat -:-:-a 1-V '-:"  4: . ..-4 .. 
6 3 . biSlakang ------:-;-vA 
6 6 . ponopa ' an agas . v .... � .-rt- .� -cd.-9' " 
6 8 . boerit -. � ...... . 
6 9 . poenggoeng k"" <?1! 
7 0 . b oentoet -. v.<' ......., . 
7 2 . t omis ing ......., � ..:p.  
7 3 .  t a ' i  � � 
7 5 . t iSkont oet - -r1 v.d,AI 0 
77 . giSlat ./I � AI "  
7 8 . t i lai , pat oeah 
Ja .A-;" v.-:' � � r> 
8 2 . t ok omi ' ah ...-d .At � 
8 3 . komi ' ah � � 
8 4 . kot ing -r1 :J..O 
8 6 .  koting � � 
8 8 . b oekoe lali  -:- /.fI  � h./ 
9 0 .  baloeng -.-:- � 
9 1 .  ' nt o ewat v.-'" � ...-d .. 
9 3 .  dj antoeng b o t i s  
� v.d ./ -:;z...., ...;:::' .. 
9 4 . idoeng bot i s  
� -.r:- - >a � o 
9 5 .  kalaj an --:-f1 -:z- v 
9 7 . t angan � A;:. 
9 9 .  t okij  ah --a -u tV "77 0 
1 0 0 .  s ikoe � � 
1 0 2 . t apah t angan -:-:a ....:- � D  � � 
1 0 5 . dj a:r;-i -;-;""-1 k::-
10 7 .  koekoe � � 
1 0 8 . bai t angan -, .-:;rs .-i,,:. 
1 0 9 . t oendj oeah -:'11 AJr A'J.-- D 
1 1 0 . dj a:r;-i mat i -::a-r .w- � � 
1 1 1 .  dj aridj i � � :hr 
1 12 . kolingkingan -rf .>t- \kf � 
1 15 .  t oe lang 2 .r,d ,i,  
1 16 .  da:r;-a 6 �  
1 1 7 . daging 6" ?i 
1 18 . ' mpodoe t angan tf:/.-:<f"� A,.. 
12 1 .  bawah -':--.� ...,-1 0 
1 2 2 /  
1 2 3 . roemo , boeloe -=-- w) -'--;1/ 
1 2 4 . poloeah V-;::v 
1 2 5 . lij oe:r;- h-- � �" 
1 2 7 . nj intah / nj awo 
� ...-d _ .. /.�� 
12 8 .  makan .� � 
12 9 .  l ap a:r;- � V.:" � .. 
1 3 0 . minoem � � r..:::-. 
1 3 2 .  konj ang "T7 ..i;.... 
1 3 3 . aoes -:ff � """" . 
1 3 7 . mat i s adj o w >c ::;: .-, 
1 3 8 . t idoe ' ah :).Q -:..- ...,.-z... . 
1 3 9 . b omimpi -- � uJ: 
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1 4 0 . mimp i � W 
1 4 4 . t o gah --"" <f -rt.- u 
1 4 5 . b odj alan _.Ao--'� 
1 4 6 . t otopi ' ah t O lant ang 
-<2 ..... J- .,.a, . .AI � ......;;; 
1 4 7 . t ot op i ' ah t oroekoep 
...-<I -<2 ,.y- ..-r1 .  
1 4 8 . t Ot op i ' ah "d ...<l ..>'--rv r> 
1 4 9 . doedoeah � � � .. 
1 5 0 . doedoeah b o s i l o  
� � ""17 " ./ ...p ...-..-
15 1 .  doedoeah b o s impoeah 
-:"f � -t"t- .  ./ .b .!? 
1 5 2 . mo:r:-angkoeng I.oV � :-t1 
15 3 .  bOdonang /' <'1 � 
1 5 4 . ngamoe :r;- � � � . 
1 5 6 . gagap � -4 Vo 
157 . t i loe:r:- >-t .-:t-- -::;J:::. 
1 5 8 . soewaro � .� � 
16 0 .  ' nt j e:r:-i ' ah __ ��. 
16 1 .  t ot awo ..4 .-::<J '-?-
16 3 .  nj omboe loeng .......... r -:-i-
1 6 5 . s onj oem .p � � .. 
1 6 6 . ngoloe ' ah � � 
1 6 7 . b o loeda /-:t-- .--:'i"" 
1 6 9 . b o:r;-o sin ___ a::;:; 
17 o .  l o la .4-- .-:t--
1 7 6 . ngoewam � .� \oVD 
1 7 7 . t okant oeah .AI .� � ..rt-- . 
18 2 .  idoep :tz... -:<; '-'""'" 
1 8 3 . mat i .�.>a 
18 5 .  mat i � M  
188 . boent ang -. ...xJ 
19 1 .  koeboeran � -.- ...J-
192 . momboenoeah � � --:'"r  
1 9 3 . monorimo bando 
L?- ,.,.., � � -=:- -u:-
1 9 4 . bando <. � 
19 6 .  loeko -::-r- -r7 
197 . poeJ;'oe v.- � 
198 . bokat loeko --.-;-rt A1 .. </. A  
1 9 9 . b idapan �-:-:<i ./ 
2 0 0 . b o ' idapan /" Jrs.-- � v 
2 0 1 .  s akit .p Jr1 ....<l .. 
1 2 5  
1 2 6  
2 0 2 . l omah po�as a ' an 
� .� .--t1-- o v� .? �  
2 0 3 . b i s o e l  .:z-.-.:::- A-- . 
2 0 5 . s oenoep , domom < 1> 
. ..-;:;; � v-. , -; \..V' ...::::- . 
2 0 7 . boe s oeng sakit <'--::!" >f1 -"" . 
2 0 9 . b o e t j  oer -'-:.sf" 
" 2 10 .  t j  atj ar � AI1 
2 1 1 .  s arap ampo ? -::- vo .� p 
2 14 .  mongapoei � .-;-1::::- ,/, 1 
2 19 . palah poning a..;-:' ,y -a.- .. v -z;.  
2 2 0 . sakit t o e l ang ? 1-rI Ai .. <fl .-:i--
2 2 2 . s a l omo .;:::. ,y � 
2 2 3 .  ga�it -"' -*-"" 0 
2 2 4 . boes oeng ' nggigit 
.-. ,q- 4t ;h AJ • 
2 2 5 . loempoeah � � 
2 2 7 . b i s o e  �� 
2 2 8 . t o e l i  .-;d >t-
2 2 9 . boeto -. .AI  
2 3 1 .  dj oe l ing � � 
2 3 2 . ngoebat i � � )1l 
2 3 3 .  o ebat -:-1" ""'"  � o  
2 3 4 . nj i l ap komonj an 
� 4; v d  .At '-'V � 
2 3 5 . doekoen � .,..,. 
2 3 6 . mandoesij  0 � -:If b Iv" 
2 3 7 . dj omo � � 
2 3 8 . dj omo __ I.?-'" 
2 3 9 . namo � � 
2 4 0 . adakkan � -;.tt; A 0 A 
2 4 1 .  
2 4 2 . 
2 4 3 . 
2 4 4 .  
2 4 5 . 
2 4 6 . 
2 4 8 /  
l anang ? �  
t ino .")-<2 A, 
l anang -::1- .� 
l anang � -:-:k  
t ino ..)-11 _ 
t ino ><:I � 
2 4 9 .  daI;'o � �  
2 5 0 . boedah kot j i ah lanang 
-' '''' -rv o ..-r1 ...... ........ 0 ;::,., ...;:. 
2 5 2 . bo edah kotj i ah t ino 
-. � � .  -<1 1.4T --rr- . - ..-.., 
2 5 5 . b apah <' v ,..v. 
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2 5 6 . 
2 5 7 . 
2 5 8 . 
2 6 l .  
2 6 2 . 
2 6 3 . 
2 6 4 . 
2 6 5 . 
2 6 6 . 
2 6 7 . 
2 6 8 . 
2 6 9 . 
2 7 0 . 
2 7 1 .  
2 7 2 . 
2 7 3 . 
2 7 4 . 
2 7 5 /  
2 7 6 . 
2 7 7 -
2 8 0 . 
2 8 1-
' ndoeah :'It:- 4-. 
anah t o ewo A1- At �  .. ..,.a -::1-
anah boengsoe 
� h1 At-o -.-� 
anah l anang 
� /1'1 AT. � M 
anah t ino 
.:-t""" A-r .-(J..- . >d ;J-I  
nini ' ah l anang 
� � �  • ...-v ":;" 
nini ' ah t ina h-1 :J,.. 4-. AI � 
poej ang Vo W  
poej ang V. v 
nini ' ah poej ang 
h-t n., .fl- o </, V  
moewanai �.?"""'" 
kalawai .At � ? 1  
moewanai t o ewo 
I:Y' � /07 1 ..,.a -;y  
ka lawai t o ewo 
.A1 ...-v �I --:<I 4-
moewanai katj i ' ah 
"::::--� .-+I I .A1 Jd1 ..,..... . 
kolawai kotj i ' ah 
,.,., � ;:Y  I .A1 7,rr -11.-- . 
t j oetj oeng � � 
mamah W W' 4--. 
oewah mamah 
� . .-;J.- .......... . � \Q'" ;f1--. 
2 8 6 . iboeng � -.-
2 8 7 -
2 9 0 . ponakan v _  Ai 
2 9 1-
2 9 4 . ponakan t ino v" /07 � 
2 9 9 . anah nant oe � ,..., ..-rf.-o ,..., -:<I 
3 0 0 . anah nant oe t i no 
� ;J-I .-r>-- .. � ..,-<I U A-r  
3 0 2 . anah t i I;'i l ang 
3 0 3 .  
3 0 4 . 
-:-f'I-- A-r 4 0 )-<1 �A:­
anah t iri t ino 
-:fV A-"1 -fy' � � RI -h 
' ndoeah bapah t iI;'i 
..,.u:- --rt-.. � v At ..  ;ut :}:;J:-
3 0 5 . anah angkat 
r<I- ...... -f'J-" • .  :-rt-- .':11 A 0 
3 0 6 -
3 0 9 . 1aoet an � A 
3 10 .  ipaJ;' 1 anang ;J<l- ��,, �;;.. 
3 1 1/ 
3 14 .  ipaJ;' t ino ).fV .� ¢ .. "IA' ,.., 
3 15 . s oernbai q;- � , 
3 16 .  nido b o s oernbai 
)-or � - 4'f  ..v I  
3 17 .  toeroetan � "fi¥,...d 
3 1 8 . s oerna , bini < 2 >  
� �, ""V"' h-7 
3 2 6 . nonggori ...,.,., � � 
3 2 7 . koeto � .-d  
3 2 8 . doesoen � � - .  
3 2 9 . t a 1ang � k 
3 3 0 . kaoern � -:-<" W' D  
3 3 1 .  p O l ij aro v' ;.r..-- v �  
3 3 2 . rCSno boewat � - /'.(.Y""'. 
3 3 3 . rat ap kodj aj an 
� -:-;<1 v. AI .AI-! � 
3 3 4 . t oengkat k01arna ' an 
�� r4 .  At ,-Y  � �  
3 3 5 . s oerat aj i ' ah l ornoe 
#"! � � "  � ,v.....rr--,, -¥ w 
3 3 6 . b oekoe dj arnpi /. At � P 
3 3 8 . t j onoengan ,d1 A."1 �  
3 3 9 . pondarn v� w "  
3 4 0 .  diwo < 3 >  >1f /,Y 
3 4 1 .  d j in < 4 >  � 
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . nj awo �/,Y 
3 4 5 .  t o ewan rnandiko < 5 >  
� .?- 14"' .A1 
3 4 6 . part j aij o v� w 
3 47 . nj ornba .-v � 
3 5 1 .  s oeratan � �� 
3 5 2 . t o ewo boewa � .-?-__ .?'" 
3 5 3 .  koro t a s  A1 � � � u 
3 5 4 . 1aj ang � .� 
3 5 5 . k i t ab � � / . 
3 5 6 . andai-andai ::-r"Y � / .� ..--u:::. 1 
3 5 7 . pongabaran v .� <: .# 
3 5 8 . rodj oeng � �  
3 5 9 . t5ba A <-:' 
3 6 0 . 1angit ___ >C::::- ,d .  
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3 6 0 . 
3 6 1 .  
3 6 5 . 
3 6 6 . 
1angi t ,y �...cI .. 
kawa d orako �.-?''''; �� 
dj orno i s i  nonggri 
--a.. \.oV"" )<Y � � A � 
idoep di t anG t o ewo 
X>-.-;<f v. X � - ,.,-d ...r-
3 6 7 . kobai a ' an At .c ).r1..- # 
3 6 8 . doe s o  --;.; � 
3 6 9 .  rnang kCSroea � .A1 -;fP  � 
3 7 0 . pantang/korna 1 i ' an 
v� / A' . .,v- >v �  
3 7 1 .  doekoen < 6 >  � J 
3 7 2 . doekoen --1'i -;l  
3 7 4 . < 7 >  
3 7 5 . korarnat .A' # 'o.Q A h  
3 7 6 . kodoedoekan .4 .-5  �.-J 
3 7 7 . ba1ai  � /V ' 
3 7 8 . koet o  � .AI  
3 7 9 . radj o �� 
3 8 0 .  rnantri ....,:::. v<' )a.., 
3 8 1 .  hoe1oe ba1ang 0 ...,..v� �  
3 8 2 . t ornpat totoej oe 
� <:7 ,d o  A -:40  /.f 
3 8 6 . dopat i A vX1 
3 8 8 . b angso radj 0 .-;: � a::...-d-t 
3 8 9 . rat oe �--:<'-
3 9 0 . dj orno noernpoe ,.....a., ';f"�.;? 
3 9 1 .  rnoedj oeran � � -<'1Y  
3 9 2 . rna1 angan .� � � 
1 2 7  
3 9 3 . dj orno rnardiko ;At W' ';� AI 
3 9 4 . boedah dj orno p at j a1 
/. A A"o .A-1 W V � ..,v. 
3 9 6 . l ornbago �?/f 
3 9 7 . dj aba1an � ./# 
3 9 8 . rno 1aboeaka oekoern 
1oV ..-v/. �� �� w- o  
3 9 9 . kCSno oekoern ....,.,/J1 �� � 
'" 
4 0 0 . dondo A A 
4 0 1 .  s a s i  � � 
4 0 2 . hakirn ':-:" >r1 �" 
4 0 3 . dj orno noenggoe oet ang 
,-1k W" <'"1 -:f' � � 
4 0 4 . ' rnbadj i ' i  � )<I., »-'  
4 0 7 /  
4 0 8 . kawin � )j:-
1 2 8  
4 1 0 . s a:rah � �A1- .  
4 1 1 .  wang pongondah 
.� v � � A'V .  
4 12 .  bo ' koe l0 / -(f1  /V 
4 1 3 .  b o:ranah /� __ ....,...." 
4 14 .  p i j awang .Y.�� 
4 15 .  no:rali __ � .>t--
4 16 .  t ino dj a l angan 
;H. _ � � ":"" 
4 17 .  dj omo t ino na:ri 
".-Q.. W- /1I  _ _  � 
4 18 .  ant oe-antoe .� v.<' � v.<1 
4 19 .  robab �-.-:-� 
4 2 0 . < 8 >  
4 2 1 .  gondang � �  
4 2 2 . rOdab :4? � _ .. 
4 2 3 . gambang � �  
4 2 4 . goeng /.' 
4 2 6 . ginggoeng ;n dI 
4 2 8 . nari /H � 
4 3 7 . ro ema � .� 
4 3 8 . < 9 >  
4 3 9 . at ap .�� v" 
4 4 1 .  atap .-;1"'"--:'!'- v. 
4 4 2 . atap gol oempai 
�-1' '"'" /1 � .P1 
4 4 3 .  goloempai /1 � .;:; , 
4 4 4 . s irap b'- � v" 
4 4 9 .  doewaro ....; .-?- � 
4 5 1 .  awangan . .;v.?' � 
4 5 3 . t anggo ,-4- "" 
4 5 4 . t anggo s igai , t anggo 
bo ' anah < 10 >  
4 5 6 . 
4 5 7 . 
4 58 . 
4 5 9 . 
� -::>iI � /1 1.1 � � /.� r'1 -1"' 0  
dasa:r boeloeah 
� 4.� /. /,V :1"" '" " dasa:r papan � //.. � v 
dinding papan X � \.(," J 
dinding po loepoeah 
'Jf1 >ii.-- v «I-" ... v 4 6 1 .  t ij ang rd w 
4 6 2 . pa ' at an v.. .Ai- ..,J  
4 6 3 .  kasoer � .q>  -::;:::"" 
4 6 4 . koboeng ;<I /.  
4 6 5 .  bada t i doeah C�� � 
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4 6 7 . bant al goe l ing 
/. � /Vo /.' >V 
4 6 8 . t ikar t indi ' an 
"JA1 ...,t � .1u:- ,t:.. 
4 6 9 . bant al palah 
.<: 0.' /v "  � � -1"'"" 0 
4 7 0 . nangkat � I.A1 
4 7 1 .  boroego /-:::tr' <'! 
4 7 2 . pa�o kotj i ' ah 
.. v �/f1 u  � "  
4 7 3 .  lant ai ';';'- ...-d l 
4 7 4 . dapoe:r: � v. �" 
4 7 5 . api � ,;y  
4 7 6 . moet oeng � -:d  
4 7 7 . ngoengoen api � �.� ..>-
4 7 8 . madam ka �"" .v. .� 
4 8 3 . ' mboewo �� 
4 8 4 . poent oeng ./""a-
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1 14 9 . l op as .N v.. "':::' o 
1 15 0 . s opo � v 
1 15 2 .  moedo � ..... 
1 15 3 . ' mpai .:? I 
1 1 5 4 . < 30 >  
1 15 5 .  lomah .N W AI- "  
1 15 9 .  bango , boej  an <. �, /. ..?  
1 16 0 . t j  a 1 ak � � .AI. 
1 16 1 .  man i s  � yM ;, 
1 1 6 2 . mas am .w-?' � o  
1 16 3 .  pait v.-: � ;11 . 
1 16 4 . k 0 1 at A �..A .. 
1 16 6 . mas in ,  baj au � .".;--' .c "t: 
1 16 7 . poet i ah V.vd A'-' D  
1 16 8 . i t am � �  >#. 
1 16 9 . abang ..-<'- /  
1 17 0 . abang t oewo �.-'- -1I ."y  
1 17 1 .  koening � �-
1 17 2 . b iroe v �  
1 17 3 .  i dj au �--t""' 
1 17 4 .  ' nda1ah � � Ai-" • 
1 17 5 . ' ndapat � >< .-(" "  
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1 17 6 . ngondj oeah � � --1'-' . 
1 17 9 . ngambi ' ah � "kP"  A'-' D  
1 18 0 .  ' ndapatka � K"" .A1 ,, -:1' 
1 19 3 . taoe -c' � 
1 19 4 . konang AI ,..+. 
1 19 5 . taoe � -:1"'"" 
1 19 6 . ingat "JAY 0"" ,"", . 
1 197 . babo /. ./  
1 19 8 . momb a 1 a  w -y" � 
1 1 9 9 . mongakoeah w- �� 
12 0 0 . dij  om ......; t-c/ LV o 
120 1 .  b o soroemoet /4' f1Y ...v-.A-o 
12 0 2 . bokat o /� .A1  
120 3 .  borodj oeng / A'" � 
1 2 0 6 . mantau � � 
120 8 . b o e 1 i ah / ,..+ A"" 
12 10 . ' ndj awat Av .-:1--" ,"", " 
12 1 1 .  mikoe1 w-- -:<' .N. 
12 1 1-
12 12 . mombatah W � A> .-{Y o  
12 12 . modj oedj oeng W' � � 
12 13 . mangin � ".;.  
12 14 . mongipah � � ,/ A"o 
12 2 0 . mongambin ..# A/ 
12 2 1 .  mampo y(/ '::;; 
1 2 2 3 . dj ago � �  
1 2 2 4 . dj ago � /I 
1 2 2 5 . ngimbang � .¢  
1 2 3 8 . ngasihi � );::'- ch 
1 2 3 9 . l oewot /gonj i ' ah 
/,V ,y .;6 . / ./I "l1V # 0 
12 4 0 . ngomboe�oe 4.:'- -:V"" -::P 
12 4 3  . ' ndah --1.P' .AI-- " 
12 4 4 . mongondaki � ..-,.p � }-'(f  
12 4 5 . boekah /. A Ai-" 0 
12 4 6 . ngatoep � .-1'- v;. 
12 5 1 .  kono. ...AI ..At 
1 2 5 3 -
1 2 5 5 . pata v.: .AI . .  
12 6 0 /  
12 6 1 .  nomb a i  "'" N- I  
12 6 2 /  
1 2 6 3 . kos oeda ' an AI .,rA ,;i-. '. 
12 6 4 . ngobat � /.: .....a o 
12 6 5 . ' mboenikan � 'V'1 .,J 
12 6 6 . nj oeroeah '!V � � o  
1 2 6 7 . b o t anj o /� ...v 
1 2 6 8 . mondj awap .(Y � .� ...-.; 
1 2 6 9 . mintah W �  AV D  
1 2 7 0 . nindah 01 --w-- ..-<\- .  
1 2 7 1 .  ' mb o e di kan --v: ri ..,.1 
1 2 7 6 . monj i lap w xv � vO 
12 7 7 . moet oeng ��-
1 2 7 8 . ngal i � pV  
12 8 4 . s ampai -:7.. Il"" I 
v 1 2 8 6 . bolaj ar /,.....- w " . , 
12 9 1 .  ' mbabat -:<?' � � .  
12 9 2 . < 3 1 > 
1 2 9 3 .  satoe 4? � 
1 2 9 4 . doewo � � 
12 9 5 . t igo 1AI ....... 
12 9 6 . ' mpat tP." . ..-<1 "  
1 2 9 7 . l imo -vY ...v-
1 2 9 8 .  nam � w" 
1 2 9 9 . t oedj oeah � � 
13 0 0 . dolapan ..-4 ,.-v  v 
13 0 1 .  s omb i l an .p- J.V- �  
1 3 0 2 . sopoe1 oeah .?- v. -1:  
1 3 0 3 . sobo1as  -r / � .-:::;. 0 
13 0 4 . doewo b o l as -11 /.V/ � 4"'0 
1 3 0 5 . t igo b o l a s  .yd ....... /� R. 
1 3 0 6 . ' mpat b o las � ..4 0 /�.-? 
1 3 0 7 . l imo b o l a s  'J-V W'/� 4'0 
1 3 0 8 . nam b o l as ,.., \.(/' 0 / <"!" ¢, 
13 0 9 . t o edj oeah b o l a s  
fi. -1!-t /' � 4- 0 
13 10 . dolapan b o l as � � v7/ � /I. 
13 1 1 .  s omb il an b o l as 
4' � � / e 4- 0  
- 1 3 12 . doewo p o e  loeah � .-r  v. --:v 
13 13 . s o l ikoer "';:;-S'V '; 
13 15 . s o l awa ..,;:;- � h---
13 16 . t igo poe l oeah "" /1 V. � 
13 17 . ' mpat p o e 1 o e ah 17..4 0 v; � 
1 3 18 . l imo poe l o e ah .,...v LV V. 1" 
13 19 . nam p o e 1 oe ah /!7 We> V. -1" 
1 3 2 3 .  sorat o e s  �::p� ? 
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1 3 2 4 . s oriboe � .)4--. 
13 2 5 . s o l ak s o  � � ,At "  .? 
1 3 2 6 . soparo ..r- v.-: ...-d-' 
1 3 2 7 . satoe di bagi ' mpat 
""::: . -:<1 � /.: f;1 �. A .  
13 2 8 . soka l i  "y � yv 
13 2 9 . doewo kal i � ,y� -0'  
1 3 3 0 /  
13 3 1 .  j ang ponamba i ' o  
y V .M  -V- I -<I" 
1 3 3 2 /  
1 3 3 3 . j ang kodoewo w ...... .-:<f .-::Y 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . k o s oeda ' a n  Af �  --:4 # 
1 3 3 8 . b o�apo ....... . � v 
13 3 9 . banj ah � � ..(1- .  
1 3 4 0 .  dikit tAl � .A) .  
1 3 4 1 .  d i  atas 14 � � 1/" 
13 4 7 . l o b i ah da�i /" VA1-". � "J:P  
13 4 8 . lob i ah sokal i ,.-v "' ..{Yo 4'o1'f-'V 
13 4 9 . koerang da�i � * � � 
1 3 5 0 . goga l o  .".t /.! /f' 
1 3 5 6 . s idj at ",?, � ,Al o 
1 3 5 7 . akoe � 0(1' 
13 5 9 . kaba < 3 2 >  -:-:I'I /.:  
13 6 0 . kamoe < 3 3 >  
1 3 6 1 .  kab a ,  kamoe �/.:.1 � �  
13 6 2 . kamoe goga10 ,.11 1;V "'"  <: # 
13 6 3 .  dij o ","" w 
1 3 6 5 .  k i t o  1--1"' A 
13 6 6 . kami .A' ...:t;-
1 3 6 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . dij  0 "IA1 .,/ 
1 3 6 9 /  
13 7 0 . akoe t o ewano .�� � .,?,./" 
1 3 7 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . kaba , kamoe .-j' � ,  -1 ':V' 
1 3 7 5 /  
1 3 7 6 . dj omo kambangan 
.M vV-1' � 4 
1 3 7 8 . 0 -1"1'" 
137 9 . sopo -?- v 
13 8 0 . t o ewapo � ..-:v.  v 
13 8 2 . j ang mana w- w ""  
13 8 3 . ini HY "..., 
1 3 6  
1 3 8 5 . ini  � .,.., 
1 3 8 6 . i t o e  w- .-:<' 
13 8 8 . d i s i ni fAt '-"" "'" 
13 8 9 . d i s i  t o e  TAI � .-:<'  
13 92 . akap-akap �.(.1' Vo � � v. 
1 3 9 3 .  saj oep -v.. t./ Vo 
1 3 9 4 . ha:r;-i < 3 4 >  .� :Jp 
13 9 5 . s aminggoe ;';:; ;J(;- -qiI 
1 3 9 8 . t a rang A "";"  
1 3 9 9 . dj am � W"o 
1 4 0 0 . s ar i  s oma1am 
� * 4' '1" � w:;  
14 0 2 . < 3 5 >  
1 4 0 6 . t aoen � .;-
1 4 0 7 . pangko .7..A' 
1 4 0 8 . mbah ini .y- A-'" -J.o<V VI"  
14 0 9 . naga1 � /.! /v" 
1 4 10 . ' mbah i ni � -<"'o » 'JM  
1 4 1 1 .  doe l o e  � � 
14 12 . d i  dopan fA< ..-4  ./ 
14 1 3 . s a b a l oem ;,;:; ,/ ",y  w. 
14 14 . pa:r;'ini v.: � ....... 
1 4 16 . tadi � � 
14 18 . domalam .At � e Wo 
1 4 19 . 
14 2 0 . 
14 2 2 . 
1 4 2 3 . 
1 4 2 6 . 
1 4 2 7 . 
la doewo mal am 
& �  .-r �� ..v. 
' mb oh ini a:r;-i 
� ..-«-. � ,..... :"!"' �  
a:r;-i pagi --<V � V. :Y'1 
a:r;-i l o e s o  A-" .:::\Y.-:-v 4" 
kokadangan A � � � 
kab i lo .-A1 y "v  
1 4 2 8 .  s oedo -<? .A  
14 2 9 . b o l o em /"" "....... W'o 
14 3 1 .  parobo kidau v AV-....... u -c: 
1 4 3 2 . parabo kanan v" A-"'/ o(." "";'  
14 3 3 . parobo i doep 
v A-"'..... '1-(V � v". 
1 4 3 4 . parobo mat i v ..-<Y  ...... �� 
14 3 5 . kidau .y(1 � 
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14 3 6 . kanan 
1 4 3 7 . dia tas  -:1'" � ...r-o 
14 3 9 . sa diatas -?:': � #.(Il -ru 
14 4 0 .  di  bawa 
14 4 1 .  sa dibawa -7. 'J4 /.: /.Joo' 
14 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 .  dari pada � J-Y v(. Af 
1 4 4 4 . bawa /.. .?' 
14 4 5 . damping � .;jf-
14 4 6 . s a  � .. 
14 4 7 . sa hinggo -7:. c>r � 
14 4 8 .  di '4 
14 4 9 . kapado -:'!" � � 
14 5 0 . di dalam Yff � -:'!" LV. 
14 5 1 .  sa .:r 
1 4 5 2 . parah , damping 
� � �'" � �-
14 5 3 . dj aoeah � .?' 
14 5 4 . boka l i l ing: /""AI J.o/ "";-
14 5 9 . kopora ..A' v AY 
14 6 0 . dimano 1AO � /I'I  
1 4 6 1 .  ' mbah mana -?-..-(Y .. �/11 
1 4 6 2 . ' mbah i t o e  -V'".-(Y .. w ..-:"  
1 4 6 5 . t o ewapo s abab � :?"./Q/.: /o 
1 4 6 6 . t amt oe � 1#. A. 
14 6 7 . barang kal i � # -1' p 
14 6 9 .  dan A 
14 7 0 .  dongan A � 
1 4 7 1 .  boekan /. A 
14 7 2 . j o  awoe w�-:r 
14 7 3-
14 7 5 . ' ndido "WA 
1 4 7 6 . nganij o � ,....., .v 
1 4 7 7 . sadj o -7.. A-r 
14 7 8 . pa:r;-ah v.. � � 0 
1 4 7 9 . t ot api .AI � IY 
1 4 8 1 .  akan t O t api .� � .AI  � IY 
1 4 8 2 . dj oe@:o � /l 
14 8 6 . ' ndido � ....., 
3. N O T E S  
SERAWAI 
1 .  s o enoep ( o f sma l l  chi ldren ) � <"  i/o 
domom ( o f  adult s )  -4 w- 1oV" 
2 .  b ini ( w i fe )  -v u.  
3 .  one d i s t ingu i sh e s  two kinds o f  diwo : 
1 3 7  
1 .  diwo nini ' ah poej ang : a l l  anc e s t or s p i r i t s  inc luding tho se o f  
t h e  grandparent s < =  the s p i r i t s  o f  one ' s  own anc e s t or s ? >  
2 .  d iwo mo l ikat : a l l  other anc e stor spiri t s  
The diwo have a benevo lent att itude t oward s t h e  l iving e x c ept when 
they are negl e c t ed ( see  note nr . 4 ) . 
4 .  t he relig i on o f  t he Serawei people i s  ma inly anc e s t or worship . 
The spirit s  o f  the anc e s t ors are a s sumed t o  roam about fre e ly . 
I f  one does not honour the s p i r i t s  or in general i f  one c ommit s  
bad o r  obj e c t ionab l e  act s ,  then the anger o f  the spiri t s  man i fe s t s  
i t s e l f  i n  one form o r  another ,  e . g .  they cause i l lne s s  o r  crop 
fai lure . One can p l acate the angry s p i ri t s  by preparing o fferings 
( kando er i ) for t hem . 
5 .  a lthough one recogn i s e s  the e x i s t ence o f  a Supreme Be i ng , one 
never invok e s  it or c a l l s  upon i t . The spirit s  whi c h  one invoke s 
are alway s a s s umed t o  derive their power from the Supreme Being , 
whether they are doing good or doing evil . 
6 .  in mo st vi l l ages one finds one or more persons who are as sumed t o  
b e  able t o  c ontact t h e  spiri t s . They point out t he p l a c e  where 
the angered spirit  or spirit s  are supposed to dwe l l , o rgan i s e  the 
o ffers ( kandoeri ) ,  are c onsu l t ed at a l l  import ant event s ( b irth , 
marr i age , death , et c . )  and a l s o  a c t  as doc t ors . One finds among 
t he doekoen b oth men and women . 
7 .  one finds a Muhammedan t empl e  ( s oerau ) on every market ; there are 
no p agan t emp l e s  
8 .  s o e l ing , b ange i , sardam , saloeng kori1oe 
#. .".-;; J ? � I ,  � # .  � ....vo • 4"? � .A1  W;,v 
9 .  poendoe k , pant j o ,  andj oeng 
10 . 1 1 1 I I 1 I I  I I I /I 1 1 11  
t anggo s igai ..,.d :;(1 :f::""'" t anggo b o ' anah ,4 .,:;1 / .xY � ..-f1- o  
1 1 .  b ol ango ( large k i nd ) ;  kant j a  ( small k i nd )  /� � ;  � \4' 
12 . 
l ading <y JAf p i s au .:Y 4t  
1 3 . 
� 
t j andoeng 
A1 �  
~ 
badi ' ah 
� 14  AV .  
koedj oe� 
� � �. 
roedoes 




yr1 �  
SERAWAI 
ko1ampagi 





v A  
\� s opoeka1 
� v. � ,-vo 
minggangan 
� � � 
bakoe1 
.< .AI ,-v, 
koedoe ' ah 
� -11 � o  
ramb ai aj am 
.� 4' 1 ::& � \.Q'  .. 
--c:=:-::=::> 
ko�is 
A W II. 
koramb i t  
AI � lV ..A o  
kindj a� 0 � 
sokoep 
bakoel bot angkoep 
/.: -:<' ft 0 ./ -& yt1 v .. 
1 4 . s ir ih box 
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koekoe san 
� � .-:::-. 
niroe Y" � 
1 5 . p�rij  o eh ( for b o i l ing r i c e ) b olango v' :1fY  'Y AY o " / � "'7 
1 6 . manj i rat ( t o  kni t  a net ) ,  mb oekoel ( t o  t ie a knot ) 
� � � � "> -:?- �  ft" 
17 . katoeng ( h andb ag ) � �  , poendj in ( shoulder b ag )  v. �  ; both 
are made o f  woven materi al , bags made o f  s t r ing are not known . 
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18 . loekoe ( made who l ly o f  wood ) badj ak ( wi t h  a c ou l t e r ) �-1', � � Af" 
19 . oemo da�at , oemo rona , o emo pamas awa 
� # 6 �Ab" � # #-1:' ,  � W' ./,  .�:f� 
2 0 . oerat t o enggong , gambo e t  � qY...,d. o � .:::fI/.' �.,4o 
2 1 .  anah sapi , anah koedo , anah aj am 
� -1' A"""" � "', -::<" /!! A"" � A > � � #" � ':( I..?-' .. 
2 2 . b oeroeng daro , t okoekoe , poenai /. �-/ft a-; A � A. , V. /I'"> / 
2 3 .  koro , boroeah , wau wau .A' #, /#, ## � 
2 4 . dj a10 ( ca st -net ) ;  dj aring ( drag-net ) ;  � /"', .-f.1 �-
-& /.' AY " 
t agoeah ( dip-net ) • 
s o s awoeah ( net with hand l e ) � .? � 4 A1-"" 
--------  
lopoen ( net with hand l e ) 
� �  
---����@���� 
2 5 .  somoet pandan 
ap i �-f",.d . � .;y  
-::? If/-Ao v.: ..w .  s omoet mani s  4" ':V'/il o � ;"  110 , somo e t  
, somoet g a t a l  # 'f".A " <1 � ,..vo , s omoet mat o a�i 
.p>.fY-A . �.A � k:> . ; s omoet ka ' il R .,.rA,, � fA"'""""" 
#t.f".A o �",<, R" , s omoet b int ing .9" �.,4" r� 
somo et o epas 
, s omoet s ambado 
#'#.-40 ?"-?, .At  
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2 6 . o e l ar todoeng koembang rl"''''? � �--:1' # , oelar t odoeng marap i 
��� A- .�1fY \J' , o e l ar t odoeng marapi t amant ah ,.-(V/Y� -:<f ':'f'# ..7 -:<?  
� � ..{V " , o e l ar t odoeng rot i ' a h  ,.-(V � A .-;<1- """' 14- -(V 0 , o e l ar 
todoeng k o l i  � .".:: � 4" A ;PO- , oe lar t odoeng kolampauwan �.N: 
..-:" �- ........ e � P , o e l ar t odoeng t j ongkah � � A �- A 0' # 0 
" ., " o e l ar moero -:'<"'''''�a:f , oelar l i d i  �"""S!"'-,..vJ4 ,  o e l ar menau � ,v  
.� ""  , oe lar p i dj it � � IY ;lck A . ,  o e l ar aoep � ��� v �  
o e l ar s awo -:<"'�#� , o e lar t ana �.".::� � , oelar aij ah ��.;iY'"W'# .. 
2 7 . the p o s i t i on o f  these s t ars defines the t ime for p l ant i ng r i c e : 
I .  mat o t aoen � � <? -f' 
II . popoeroe V'./. � 
III . s iroeng kalo 1-9 �-1'/'" 
IV . mat o  r o e  so  � fi  �4? 
V .  b int ang t imoer v� � �# o 
2 8 . dopo A ./  : the d i s t an c e  be tween t he finger t ip s  o f  both hands when 
the arms are s t retched out s idewards ; dopo s i j  amang A ./1-P .¥ ";; : the 
d i s tance between the foot and the finger t ip s  when the arm i s  
st retched upwards ;  het o u, ,Ai  , ki lau � � , s orompap sopongai t 
.p � �. V. � v � � A" , s odj ari #' � W 
2 9 .  almo st non- e x i s t ent here 
3 0 . sori k ,  boent o e , norako ( very poor ) 4- fr .-A1 . , /. v,<! ,  .,..., � ,{t  
3 1 .  ' mbot iah kaj aloe , ' mb a l a s  ka a t i  s akit 
-</ 3-<l �o � � ,.v, .� � �. � � ",d  � 1'1"' ,.<I .  
3 2 . e l d e r  person addre s s ing a younger one 
3 3 .  younger p er s on addr e s s ing an e lder 
3 4 . 1 .  t ob angkah : ± 5 a .  m. .AI /A -<" "  
2 .  t odj oen aj am :  ± 5 . 3 0 a . m  . ..A1 �  ::",", . .v w-� 
3 .  mato a:ri nj o:rai : ± 6 . 3 0 a . m .  W' ..A1 ,-{V W ..-1y #' 
4 .  p agij an pandah : ± 8 a . m .  v.. :r1 .z,- v.. -:-:w � "  
5 .  p agij an p andj ang : ± ±O a . m .  v.. ;yt w- � .A1  
6 .  kidang a:ri : ± 1 0 . 3 0 a . m .  w .4  � �  
7 .  t onga a:ri : ± 12 noon AI .� � * 
8 .  l in s i r  t onga a:ri : ± 1 p .  m .  1N � AVo .AI .� #� 
9 .  t onga t oeroen : ± 3 p . m .  ,A1 � �  ,#-
10 . pongang k i t an dj omoe:r : ± 4 p .  m .  v � 1-4 ,4 .,A11 '-:V -::¥. 
1 1 .  p omb a s oean boras monda/mantai pot ang : ± 4 . 3 0 p . m .  
v.�Q; At- "  � # o  W � / � y4 1 V � 
12 . ponanah agoeng : ± 5 p .  m .  v � � AV . . AV';-
13 . aj am naj ik : ± 5 . 3 0 p . m .  :1" �  W' �  � � A .  
3 5 . 1 .  ma s o e ah ma1am : ± 6 p . m .  W' .?; � .  � ::v #. 
2 .  kolam :ro emo /poma:ra ' an damar : ± 6 . 15 p . m .  ---<, ...v IV". � w/v � ��A" 
� �. 
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3 .  k o l am dai : ± 6 . 30 p . m .  A\ � ..vo � 1 
4 .  sokolap b oedah : ± 9 p . m .  # A � vO  /. � AV o  
5 .  sokolap t oewo : ± 1 1  p . m .  Q .Ao � l/o � -r  
6 .  t onga mal am : ± 12  midnight ..4.� � � W'. 
7 .  koekoeah t egoe� : ± 12 . 3 0 a . m .  � �  -<", 0  ,.A1 /.1 �o 
8 .  koekoeah s okal i : ± 2 a . m .  � -:<'  -<",, 0 # � � 
9 .  koekoeah rami : ± 4 a . m .  � .A.' ..,-1- - AY W 

1 .  G E N E RA L  I N FO RMAT I O N  
1 . 1 .  BASIC DA TA 
Language /dialect 
Numb er o f  the l i st 
Ment i oned in 
Year o f  inve st igati o n  
P l a c e  o f  inve st igat i on 
Name o f  inve s t igat or 
1 . 2 . OTHER DE TAI LS 
NASAL 
Nasa l  
6a  
NBG . 1 8 9 5  
1 8 9 5  
Bintuhan 
< Nop eulin ?> the D i s t r i ct Officer 
o f  Kauer 
1 . 2. 1 . The fo l l owing explanatory not e , writ t en by the D i s t r i ct O f f i c e r  
o f  Kauer < N o p  eulin ?>  wa s found in this l i s t : 
The populat i o n  o f  p a s ar Bint uhan speaks mainly the Bengkulen dialec t , 
natura l ly mixed with a few Kauer words . The people o f  the marga Muara 
Nasa l , w i t h  t he e x c ept ion of the Kauer dusun Wai It awang , speak the 
Nasal dialect ; those of  Ulu Nasal , Muara Sahung , Ulak Bandung , Sungai 
Aro , Muara Sindang , Pemat ang Danau , and Ulu Danau speak the Semendo 
dialect . In t he remainder of the d i s t r i c t  Kauer is spoken , but in the 
marga Ulu Kinal one u s e s  also many Semendo words , and pronoun c e s  the 
word- final a as in the Semendo dialec t . The words have been t rans ­
cribed a s  much as p o s s i b l e  ac cording t o  t he Dut c h  pronunc iat i on . The 
only d i acrit i c s  u sed are t he French ac c ent grave , ac c ent aigu , and 
t rema which have here the s ame pronunc iat i on as in French . 
In a l l  three d i a l e c t s  the r i s  st rongly burred , be ing s imi l ar t o  t he 
Arabi c  rather t h an t o  our Dutch t r i l l ed r .  In the Semendo diale c t , 
word-final � i s  pronounced as a fairly long s c hwa ; the transcript i on 
1 4 4  NASAL 
ah i s  u sed when the final vowe l s ounds l ike a c losed  a .  In the Kauer - -
d i alect one pronounc e s  a word-final � partly a s  �, part l y  a s  oe 
( de finitely not a s  the Javanes e  � s ound ) ;  both vowe l s  are heard a s  a 
s ingle s ound which c annot b e  t rans c ribed wit h  our s c ript . 
The word- s t r e s s  i s  on the penult imate syllab l e . The l e t t e r  k at the 
end o f  a word i s  p art l y  swal lowed , as in the other posit ions . 
1 . 2. 2 . This que s t ionnaire c on s i s t s  o f  t hree l i s t s : 6a Nas a l  
6b Kauer 
6c  Semendo 
2 .  T H E  N A S A L  L I S T 
1 .  b adan 4 3 .  dada 
2 .  hoeloe 4 5 . poent j ak soesoe 
3 .  po edak 4 6 . wall soesoe 
4 .  kening 4 7 . r imahan , s adapan 
5 .  t e ngkorak 4 8 . nj oesoe 
6 .  WQ 5 0 . t ehoelan roesoeh 
8 .  o e s oeh oes oeh 5 2 . boej ah 
9 .  t j o eping 5 3 . i s aw balak 
1 1 .  mat a 5 4 . i saw 
15 . pakoe a l i s  5 6 . hat ai 
17 . wall mat a ,  loeh mata 6 1 .  poesok 
18 . ingoelan 62 . t a l i  poe s ok 
2 1 .  bihoem 6 3 .  b e l ikok 
2 2 . bangoek 6 6 . penepahan aga s , t e t ap i  
2 5 . b ibir 6 8 . pangk i l  
2 7 . s o engoet 69 . ket oek 
2 8 . dj ang goeh 7 0 . t ehoelan klentoeng 
2 9 . dagoe 7 2 . memi s ing 
3 0 . t a l i  t oedoeng 7 3 . mi s ing 
3 1 .  ema 7 5 . memetoek 
3 2 . kaket ah 7 7 . t oewak , pe seh 
3 3 . gigi 7 8 . < 1> 
3 4 . s emb elahoem 8 2 . memij oeh 
3 5 . l angah 8 3 . mij oeh 
3 7 . longkong 8 4 . t j oekoet 
38 . gal ah 8 6 . dj e lamak 
4 1 .  soe soe 8 8 . boekoe l a l i  
4 2 . s o e soe 9 0 . p aha 
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9 I .  t oehoet 1 5 2 . medoeng t j erangkoeng 
9 3 . bint oh 1 5 3 . l angoei 
9 4 . t ehoe lan ke1alah 1 5 4 . mandi 
9 5 . t j oe l oek 1 5 6 . gagak 
9 7 . t j oeloek 15 7 .  t el o r  
9 9 . kiroeh 1 5 8 . boengi 
1 0 0 . s ikoe 1 6 0 .  mekih 
1 0 2 . hat a i  t j oeloek 16 I .  lalang 
1 0 4 . dj ari 1 6 3 . seme l aw 
10 5 .  dj ari 16 5 .  s enj om 
1 0 7 . t ang gai 1 6 6 . henga s ba1ak 
1 0 8 . kedimpoeh t j oelak 1 6 7 . me l i j oh , me l e t ok 
1 0 9 .  t oendj oek 1 6 9 . wahoen 
1 l 0 . haringgan 17 0 .  hij ok 
l l I .  dj aridj i mani s 1 7 6 . ngel oewap 
1 1 2 . kint j ik 1 7 7 . nganggoek 
1 15 .  t ehoe l an 1 8 2 . hoerik 
1 16 .  ralah 18 3 .  haban s angat 
1 1 7 . daging 1 8 5 . mat a i  
1 18 .  oelak 18 8 .  < 2 >  
12 I .  bawak 19 2 .  boenoeh 
1 2 2 . boeloe 19 3 .  war i s  
1 2 3 . boe loe 1 9 4 . poe saka 
1 2 4 . hit ing 1 9 6 . wakah 
1 2 5 . l i j oh 1 9 7 . p arang 
1 2 7 . hengas 1 9 8 . < 3 >  
1 2 8 . makan 1 9 9 . b ehaban 
1 2 9 . l oetoh 2 0 0 . b ehaban , s akit  
13 0 .  nginoem 2 0 I .  sakih 
1 3 2 . aoe s 2 0 2 . moenj a i  
1 3 3 . st ong 2 0 3 .  kep i s a  
1 3 7 . b e loet 2 0 5 . mari ng 
1 3 8 . pedoem 2 0 7 . sakih b o e s oeng 
1 3 9 .  mimpi 2 0 9 . t et o eroenan 
1 4 4 .  t j et j ok 2 10 .  ketoemb oehan 
1 4 5 . lapah 2 1 I .  koewarian 
1 4 6 . pedoem dada 2 14 .  keridas 
1 4 7 . pedo em mel oengkoep 2 19 .  sakih hoeloe , minj oeng 
1 4 8 . pedoem 2 2 0 . sakih t ehoelan 
1 4 9 .  medoeng 2 2 2 . b int ok 
1 5 0 . medoeng s i la 2 2 3 . t e t ikoesan 
15 I .  medoeng kedimpoeh 2 2 4 . ngongak 
1 4 6  
2 2 5 . < 4 >  
2 2 7 . oeba 
2 2 8 . t o e l i  
2 2 9 . boeta 
2 3 1 .  dj o e l ing 
2 3 2 . ngobati 
2 3 3 . o bat 
2 3 4 . pengoelah 
2 3 5 . doekoen 
2 3 6 . manoe s ia 
2 3 7 . hoelon 
2 3 8 . dj e lma 
2 3 9 .  gelar 
2 4 0 .  adok 
2 4 1 .  b akas , ragah 
2 4 2 . b ai 
2 4 3 .  baka s , ragah 
2 4 4 . karai 
2 4 3 /  
2 4 4 . ragai 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 .  bai 
2 4 8 . moe l i  
2 5 0 . meranai 
2 5 2 . moe l i  
2 5 5 . bapak 
2 5 6 . endoeng 
2 5 7 . anak set oehanj a 
2 5 8 . anak sengoeranj a 
2 6 1 .  anak b akas , anak ragah 
2 6 2 . anak bai  
2 6 3 . t amoeng baka s , t amoeng 
ragah 
2 6 4 . t amoeng bai 
2 6 5 . p i j oet 
2 6 6 . toej oek 
2 6 7 . poj ang 
2 6 8 . poewari 
2 6 9 . nabai 
2 7 0 /  
2 7 1 .  kakah 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 .  ading 
2 7 4 .  anak t j oetj oeng 
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2 7 5 /  
2 7 6 . pemamakan 
2 7 7  / 
2 7 9 . pengt oeha 
2 7 8 /  
2 8 0 . mamak 
2 8 1/ 
2 8 2 . paiboengan 
2 8 3 /  
2 8 5 . endoeng t o eha 
2 8 4 /  
2 8 6 . iboeng 
2 8 7 -
2 9 4 . < 5 >  
2 9 9 . anak menantoe 
3 0 0 . < 6 >  
3 0 2 /  
3 0 3 . anak t ir i  < 6 >  
3 0 4 . bapak t iri , endoeng t ir i  
3 0 5 . anak angkanan 
3 10 .  < 7 >  
3 1 1-
3 14 .  b e l i au bai , lakan bai  
3 15 .  poeri 
3 16 .  mawat poewari 
3 17 .  l aki 
3 18 . s aWQ 
3 3 0 . bangsa 
3 3 1 .  doekoen 
3 3 2 . dj imat 
3 3 3 . dj ampi 
3 3 6 . kitab dj ampi 
3 3 8 . t o e l ak b e l ikok 
3 4 0 . < 8 >  
3 4 1 .  < 9 >  
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . nj awa 
3 4 5 . < 10 >  
3 4 6 . igama 
3 4 7 . sembaj ang < 1 1 >  
3 5 1 .  koraan < 1 1>  
3 5 2 . soerat 
3 5 3 . kertas 
3 5 4 . soerat 
3 5 5 . b oekoe 
3 5 6 . kebar , t j erita 
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3 5 7 . kebar , t j  erita 4 15 .  z ina 
3 5 8 . pant oen 4 16 .  galak merindang 
3 5 9 . l egoe 4 17 .  < 17 >  
3 6 0 . s erga 4 18 .  < 18 >  
3 6 l .  nerka 4 2 0 . < 19 >  
3 6 4 . doeni j a  4 2 8 . menari < 2 0 >  
3 6 5 . hoe 1on negri 4 3 7 . b ahoen 
3 6 6 . ache rat 4 3 8 . bebaroeng 
3 6 7 . kebadj ikan 4 3 9 . < 2 1> 
3 6 8 . dosa 4 4 2 . gl oempai 
3 6 9 . haram 4 4 4 . koej oeng 
3 7 0 . pant angan , kemaH 4 4 5 . < 2 2 >  
3 7 l .  < 1 2 >  4 4 9 . rangoh 
3 7 2 . < 13 >  4 5 l .  dj andel a  
3 7 4 .  masdj i d , s oeraw 4 5 3 /  
3 7 5 . kramat < 14 >  
4 5 4 . t oekat 
3 7 6 . t a l angan 
4 5 6 . garih b oe loeh 
3 7 8 . radj a 
4 5 7 . gari papan 
3 8 0 . mantri 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . garih 
3 8 2 . sakt i 4 58 . s e s a i  papan 
3 8 6 . depati 4 5 9 . s e s a i  boeloeh 
3 8 8 . < 1 5 >  4 5 8 / 
3 9 0 . < 16 >  4 5 9 . s e s a i  
3 9 l .  oentoeng 4 6 l .  poet ingan 
3 9 2 . t j  i laka 4 6 2 . pahaan 
3 9 3 . orang pedoes oenan 4 6 4 . t et ab ir 
3 9 4 . hamba 4 6 5 . ramp edom 
3 9 6 . adat 4 7 0 . kat i l  
3 9 7 . r i s aw 4 7 2 . lamin 
3 9 8 . hoekoem 4 7 3 .  pal a 
3 9 9 . hoekoem 4 7 4 . dapoer 
4 0 0 . denda 4 7 5 . apo i  
4 0 l .  s ak s i  4 7 6 . apoi balak 
4 0 2 . hakim 4 7 7 . b alaki apo i  
4 0 4 . nambah 4 7 8 . padoem apo i  
4 0 7 /  4 8 3 . hamboea 
4 08 . kawi n , nikah 4 8 4 . soeloek 
4 10 .  t j erai , s arak 4 8 5 . < 2 3 >  
4 1 l .  dj oedj oer 4 8 6 . < 2 4 >  
4 12 .  t oenangan 4 8 8 . klamboe 
4 13 .  nganak 4 8 9 . kakoeda 
4 14 .  doekoen b a i  4 9 3 . kwa l i  
1 4 8  
4 9 4 . kant j ah 
4 9 5 . r a 1 0h b e s i ,  ra10h 
4 9 6 . ra10h t anah 
4 9 7 . p inggan , piri ng 
4 9 8 . mangkok 
4 9 9 . s oeroe 
5 0 0 . t ekoh 
5 0 1-
5 0 3 . alas , s as ar 
5 0 5 . p angoet 
5 0 6 . t andap 
5 0 7 . kris 
5 0 8 . s ewar 
5 10 .  s idoe 
5 1 1 .  sendok 
5 14 .  < 2 5 >  
5 15 .  < 2 6 >  
5 16 .  s o emboe 
5 17 .  s o e loehan 
5 18 .  p e t i  
5 2 4 . goet j i 
5 2 5-
5 2 7 .  me sak 
5 2 8 . goreng 
5 2 9 . rendang 
5 3 0 . panggang 
5 3 4 . makanan , kanian 
5 3 5 . s e sangoe 
5 3 6 .  goelai 
5 3 9 . daging 
5 4 0 .  dende ng 
5 4 4 . l as 
5 4 5 .  nai 
5 4 6 . pakai 
5 4 7 . t angkai 
5 4 8 . o erai 
5 4 9 .  t awa1 
5 5 0 . l e soeng 
5 5 1 .  e 10e 
5 5 5 . mip i s  
5 6 1 .  boewah 
56 2 .  l ada 
5 6 3 . s i 1 a  
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t embaga 
5 6 5 . s indj ang 
5 6 7 . se1oewar , t j e 1 ana < 2 7 >  
5 7 3 . soewa1 
5 7 6 . t j int j in 
5 7 7 /  
5 7 8 . kepinggang 
5 7 9 /  
5 8 0 . gelang < 2 8 >  
5 8 2 . b angkaw 
5 8 3 . s oebang , ant i ng ant ing < 2 9 >  
5 8 6 . s l endang 
5 8 8 . kain renik < 3 0 >  
5 9 0 . s oet era 
5 9 1 .  laken 
5 9 2 . planel 
5 9 3 . ngrij oe 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . ramoe ramoean < 3 1> 
6 0 0 . anj am 
6 0 1 . t andan 
6 0 2 . t a l i  
6 0 3 . b enang 
6 0 4 . s iroh 
6 0 8 . pedang 
6 1 1 .  l inggi s 
6 12 . s epoek 
6 17 .  t aming 
6 18 .  bendera 
6 2 0 . snapang 
6 2 1 .  me s ioe 
6 2 2 . peloeroe 
6 2 3 . t embak 
6 2 5 . beramoe k  
6 2 6 . perang 
6 2 7 . moes oeh , setroe 
6 2 8 . merij am 
6 3 0 . damai < 3 2 >  
6 3 4 . mant i 
6 3 5 . menang 
6 3 6 . t awanan 
6 3 7 . ka1 0enan 
6 3 9 . proeba prat oeng 
6 4 0 . t j oeki 
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6 4 2 . loekoe 7 0 8 . hemp e 1 0m 
6 4 3 . kaj o e  loekoe 7 0 9 . 1 emas a  
6 4 9 .  arik 7 10 .  ramb oetan 
6 5 0 . sabit 7 1 l .  doer ian 
6 5 l .  t oewai 7 12 .  dj amb oe 
6 5 2 . pangkoer 7 16 .  p i s ang 
6 5 3 . kebon 7 17 . pis ang gaj aw 
6 5 4 . s awah 7 2 l .  l imaw 
6 5 5 . hoema darak 7 2 2 . limaw t el o e l  nipis  
6 5 6 . p ematang 7 2 3 . kopi 
6 5 7 . lampai 7 2 4 . tal  oem 
6 5 9 . koeta 7 2 5 . hoedj aw benang 
6 6 0 . t arohan 7 2 6 . gamb ir 
6 6 2 /  7 2 7 . mengkoedoe 
6 6 3 . noegal 7 2 8 . hapoel 
6 6 4 . moe l an 7 2 9 . koenik 
6 6 5 . naroh 7 3 l .  hoewai 
6 6 8 . mesak 7 3 2 . boeloeh 
6 6 9 . makoeng masak 7 3 4 . watang kaj oe 
6 7 l .  kemail  7 3 9 /  
6 7 2 . moe poe 7 4 0 .  pampang 
6 7 4 .  dj agoeng 7 4 2 . dj angkar l anang 
6 7 7 . ret ak 7 4 2-
6 7 8 . ret ak 7 4 4 . dj angkar 
6 7 9 . ket imoen , l epang 7 4 6 . hadj ai 
6 8 l .  t embakoe 7 4 8 . bawak 
6 8 2 . t eboe 7 5 0 . wail sebakan 
6 8 3 .  katj ang t anoh 7 5 l .  karik 
6 8 5 . t aw 7 5 2 . p inang , b angkah < 3 4 >  
6 8 6 . oeb i 7 5 3 . lanak 
6 8 8 . kat e l a  7 5 4 . damar 
6 9 0 . bat j e  7 5 5 . damar 
6 9 l .  wat ang nj oewal 7 5 7 . ngoera 
6 9 2 . nj oewo l , doegan < 3 3 >  7 5 8 . boenga 
6 9 5 . hanaw 7 5 9 . oewah 
6 9 7 . 7 6 l .  bawak noman 
6 9 8 . l e s om 7 6 3 . k emb oerak 
7 0 0 . 7 6 4 . i s i , l omoet < 3 5 >  mo s 
7 0 l .  goela 7 6 5 . s i s ir 
7 0 2 . nipa 7 6 6 . minj ak 
7 0 5 . kapas 7 7 0 . l imoek 
7 0 6 . kapok 7 7 l .  gagoedah 
7 0 7 . pandan 7 7 2 . l ij oh 
1 5 0  
7 7 3 . g l igih 
7 7 4 . b i nat ang 
7 7 5 . < 3 6 >  
7 7 6 . < 3 7 >  
7 7 8 . go endang 
7 7 9 . t j oekoet 
7 8 0 . t anggai 
7 8 1 .  t anggai 
7 8 6 . kepi 
7 8 7 . boe1oe 
7 8 9 . hasa1 
7 9 0 . hant e1oe1  
7 9 4 . baboe i 
7 9 7 . < 3 7 >  
7 9 8 . biri  biri  
8 0 0-
8 0 2 . karbaw 
8 0 3 /  
8 0 4 . sapi < 3 8 >  
8 0 6 . < 3 7 >  
8 0 7 . koeda 
8 0 9 . roesa 
8 1 1 .  kat j i 
8 12 .  n j a 1 ak 
8 13 .  koet j ing 
8 1 4 .  < 3 7 >  
8 15 .  nenek < 3 9 >  
8 16 .  < 3 7 >  
8 17 .  gemoe1 
8 18 .  1andak 
8 2 2 . t enggil ing 
8 2 4 . < 4 0 >  
8 2 5 . kah kah 
8 2 6 . manoek 
8 2 7 . anak manoek 
8 28 . endoeng manoek 
8 3 0 . manoek bakas , manoek ragah 
8 3 1 .  manoek saboengan 
8 3 4 . boeroeng noeri 
8 3 5 .  pealing 
8 3 6 . lang 1 aj ang 
8 4 0 .  boeroeng dj oenggoek 
8 4 3 . maj ang 
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8 4 4 . boeroeng 
8 4 5 . t o epai 
8 4 6 . t iga1 
8 4 7 . ke10ewang 
8 4 9 . kidj ang 
8 5 0 . kant j i 1  < 4 1 > 
8 5 1 .  t ikoes 
8 5 2 . t ikoes 
8 5 4 . < 4 2 >  
8 6 1 .  < 4 3 >  
8 6 5 . iwa pe10es  
8 6 6 . koetoe 
8 6 9 . hant e 1 0e l  koetoe 
8 7 0 . t oema 
8 7 1 .  1awah 1 awah 
8 7 2 . 1 a 1ok 
8 7 7 . hagas 
8 7 8 . reramah 
8 7 9 . hentadoe 
8 8 1 .  henda1ai 
8 8 4 . s ihoem < 4 4 >  
8 8 6 . nipai < 4 5 >  
8 9 1 .  ge1 0eng 
8 9 2 . hoerang 
8 9 3 . garak 
8 9 4 . loekan 
8 9 6 . kamint j ak 
8 9 8 . t j etj ak < 4 6 >  
9 0 0 . boeaj a 
9 0 1 .  baning , koero < 4 7 >  
9 0 2 . 1at oen 
9 0 1/ 
9 0 2 . 1 ab i  labi 
9 0 5 . 1angit 
9 0 6 . matawa1i  
9 0 7 . t angkapan matawa1i  
9 0 8 . boe 1an 
9 10 .  b oe1an < 4 8 >  
9 1 1 .  t angkapan boe1an 
9 12 .  bint ang < 4 9 >  
9 17 .  t anoh boemi 
9 19 .  hoedj an 
9 2 1 .  renoem 
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9 2 3 . roeni 
9 2 4 . goent oer 
9 2 5 . gigi nj aroe , waktoe t egoegoer 
9 2 7 . koekoek 
9 2 8 . angin 
9 2 9 . riboet 
9 3 0 . wai l 
9 3 1 .  l awoh 
9 3 2 . l awoh l angoh 
9 3 4 . lawoh agoeng 
9 3 5 . gloembang 
9 3 6 . oembak 
9 3 7 . t el oeboeng 
9 3 8 . pantai 
9 3 9 . benawang 
9 4 0 . k ekah 
9 4 1 .  karang 
9 4 2 . t anoh 
9 4 3 . t anoh 
9 4 4 . poe law 
9 4 6 . t j oekoeh 
9 4 7 .  goenoeng 
9 4 8 . boekit , p emat ang 
9 5 1 .  kepadangan 
9 5 2 . l oehang 
9 5 5 . oetan < 5 0 >  
9 5 7 . b l oekar 
9 5 9 . t engahran 
9 6 1 .  t engahran renik 
9 6 2 . watas 
9 6 3 .  b at ang hari 
9 6 7 . memata wail 
9 6 8 . b arak 
9 6 9 .  wat o e  
9 7 0 . t anoh 
9 7 1 .  henai 
9 7 3 . b e s i  
9 7 4 . t embaga 
97 5 .  soeasa 
9 7 6 . p erak 
9 7 7 . mas 
9 7 8 . t imah handak 
9 7 9 . t imah hal oem 
9 8 0 . beril ang 
9 9 1 .  pengendj oek 
9 9 2 . b erasan 
9 9 3 . b e rdamai 
9 9 4 . b eangkan s o edara 
9 9 5 . hoelon berdagang 
9 9 6 . hoelon b e s awah 
9 9 7 . t oe kang 
9 9 9 . perpat 
1 0 0 0 . b ant oe 
1 0 0 1 .  l epau , t okoh < 5 1 > 
10 0 2 . pekan 
1 0 0 3 . b e rdagang 
1 0 0 4 . dagangan , dj oealan 
1 0 0 7 . harga 
1 0 0 8 . oentoeng 
1 0 0 9 . roegi 
10 1 0 . b e l i  
1 0 1 1 .  maha l  
10 1 2 . moerah 
10 1 3 . oet ang 
10 1 4 . nagih 
10 15 . baj ar 
10 16 . dj oeal 
10 17 /  
10 18 . pindj am 
10 19 . t o ekar 
10 2 0 . t awar 
102 1 .  gadai 
1 0 2 2 . t awar 
1 0 2 6 -
102 8 . < 5 2 >  
1 0 2 9 /  
1 0 3 0 . kepal 
1 0 3 1 .  kepal hasoh 
10 3 2 . skoetj i 
1 0 3 3 . prahoe 
103 5 .  t ihang 
10 3 7 . laj ar 
10 3 8 . kemoedi 
104 1 .  t imba 
10 4 3 . b erdaj oeng 
15 1 
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10 4 9 . saoeh 1 1 17 . koeat 
1 0 5 0 . rakih 1 1 18 . l emoh 
1 0 5 l .  l ab oehan 1 12 5 . langoe 
1 0 5 2 . karom 1 12 7 . wasoh 
1 0 5 3 . b adj au 1 13 l .  ri saw 
1 0 5 9 . gelgol 1 13 2 -
1 0 6 0 . t eb o e s  1 1 3 4 . helaw 
1 0 6 l .  b a lak 1 13 5 . helaw 
1 1 3 6 -1 0 6 2 . renik 1 13 8 . dj ahat 
1 0 6 3 . awan 1 1 3 9 . dj ahat 
1 0 6 4 . s aka 1 14 2 . bankang 
10 6 5 . rebah 1 14 3 .  penoeh 
1 0 6 6 . hampai 1 14 6 /  
1 0 6 7 . hemoek 1 14 7 . mel ekoh 
1 0 6 8 . kedo1 1 14 8 /  
1 0 7 0 . nipi s 1 14 9 . t anggal 
1 07 l .  rasah 1 15 0 . t oeha 
1 0 7 5 . nipis  1 1 5 2 . ngoera 
1 0 7 6 . hoe lon rebah 1 15 3 . hempai 
1 0 8 3 /  1 1 5 4 . me skin 
10 8 4 . rel oem 1 15 5 . kaj a 
1 0 8 5 /  1 1 5 9 . b anga 
10 8 6 . kekah 1 16 0 . t j erdik 
1 08 7 . t i nggang 1 16 l .  mo s 
10 8 8 . rebah 1 1 6 2 . pegas 
1 08 9 .  reloes  1 16 3 . pahik 
1 0 9 0 . b engkok 1 1 6 4 . kapegas san 
1 0 9 2 . ramah 1 16 6 . masin 
1 09 6 . heringan 1 1 6 7 . handak 
1 09 7 . g int j ing 1 16 8 . haloem 
1 0 9 8 . i sok 1 16 9 . abang 
1 10 1 .  kras 1 17 0 . abang koening 
1 1 0 2 . lemoh 1 17 1 .  koening 
1 1 0 4 / 1 1 7 2 . b iroe 1 10 5 .  panas 
1 10 6 /  1 1 7 3  . hoedj aw 
1 1 0 7 . ngi s on 1 1 7 4 . ki 1 0mi 
1 1 0 9 /  1 17 5 . kaha1 0ewan 
1 1 10 . boe 1at 1 17 9 . hakok 
1 1 12 . me sagi 1 18 0 .  hakok 
1 1 1 3 . reboh 1 1 9 3 . pandai 
1 1 14 . naj oes 1 1 9 4 . pikir 
1 1 1 5 . r i sak 1 19 5 . pandai 
1 1 16 . dj arang 1 1 9 6 . ingok 
1 1 9 7 . l oepa 
1 19 8 . moengkir 
1 19 9 . mengakoe 
1 2 0 0 . mahma 
12 0 1 .  boekoetoek koetoek , 
gemaroetip 
1 2 0 2 . ngetj ek 
1 2 0 3 . menj anj i 
12 0 6 . haroh haroh 
1 2 0 8 . pandai 
12 1 1 .  b awan didagang 
12 12 . bawandi t j ent j oen 
12 1 3 . b awandi t j int j ing 
12 14 . bawandi koemp it 
1 2 2 0 . bawand i s oehan 
1 2 2 1 .  bawandi pempam 
12 2 3 . dj aga 
1 2 2 5 . ngehi ndang 
1 2 3 5 . nj oesoe 
1 2 3 8 . h aga 
1 2 3 9 . nj oewoh 
12 4 0 . pengaroh 
1 2 4 3 . harap 
1 2 4 4 . h agah 
1 2 4 5 .  boekak 
1 2 4 6 .  keboh 
1 2 5 1 .  kana 
1 2 5 3-
1 2 5 5 . < 5 3 >  
12 6 0 /  
12 6 1 .  moelai 
1 2 6 2 /  
12 6 3 . radoe 
12 6 4 . ikoh 
1 2 6 5 . segok 
12 6 6 . segok 
12 6 7 . tanj a 
1 2 6 8 . dj awab 
1 2 6 9 . t anj a 
12 7 0 . mawat endj oek 
1 2 7 1 .  kitj oeh 
12 7 8 . kal i 
1 2 8 4 . s ampai 
1 2 8 6 . b erangkat , b e1aj ar 
NASAL 
1 2 9 1 .  dj agal , poekoe l < 5 4 >  
1 2 9 3 . s a i  
12 9 4 . roewa 
12 9 5 . t eloe  
1 2 9 6 . pak 
1 2 9 7 . l ima 
1 2 9 8 . noem 
1 29 9 . pitoe 
1 3 0 0 . wa10e 
1 3 0 1 .  soeai 
1 3 0 2 . poeloeh 
1 3 0 3 . seblas  
1 3 0 4 . roewa b Ia s  
1 3 0 5 . teloe  b I a s  
1 3 0 6 . pak b Ia s  
1 3 0 7 . l ima b I as 
1 3 0 8 . noem b Ia s  
1 3 0 9 . p i t oe b Ia s  
1 3 10 . waloe b Ia s  
1 3 1 1 .  s o e a i  bIas  
13 12 . roewangam poeloeh 
1 3 1 3 . roewagam poeloeh s a i  
1 3 15 . roewagam poel oeh l ima 
1 3 16 . t e 10em poel oeh 
1 3 17 . pakam poel oeh 
1 3 18 . l imaam poel oeh 
1 3 19 . noem poeloeh 
1 3 2 3 . serat oes 
1 3 2 4 . seriboe 
1 5 3  
1 3 2 5 . s elak s a , sepoeloeh riboe 
1 3 2 6 . st engah , b agi roewa 
1 3 2 7 . b agi pak 
1 3 2 8 . mingsan 
1 3 2 9 . roewa k l ih 
1 3 3 0 /  
1 3 3 1 .  penoembai 
1 3 3 2 /  
1 3 3 3 . karoewa 
1 3 3 6 /  
13 3 7 . pemradoe 
1 3 3 8 . pira 
1 3 3 9 . doewih 
1 3 4 0 . dikit 
1 5 4  
1 3 4 7 . 1ebih , ant j ak 
1 3 4 8 . < 5 5 >  
1 3 4 9 .  koerang 
1 3 5 0 . oengin 
1 3 5 7 . nj ak 
1 3 5 9 . kaw < 5 6 >  
1 3 6 0 . kai 
1 3 6 2 . kai hoe1on 
1 3 6 3 . dij a  
1 3 6 5 . kam 
1 3 6 6 . kam 
1 3 6 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . hoe Ion soedi 
13 6 9 /  
1 3 7 0 . nj ak ampoenj a ,  kau ampoenj a 
1 3 7 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . nj ak ampoenj a ,  kau ampoenj a 
1 3 7 5 /  
1 3 7 6 . nj ak ampoenj a ,  kau ampoenj a 
1 3 7 9 . 
1 3 8 0 . 
1 3 8 2 . 
1 3 8 3 . 







s idj a 
s oedi 
1 3 8 6 . sai dj aoeh s oedi 
1 3 8 8 . didj a 
1 3 8 9 . doedi 
1 3 9 2 . gantj ang 
1 3 9 3 . lali  
1 3 9 4 . wal i  < 5 7 >  
1 3 9 5 . pitoe ngi pitoe wal i  
1 3 9 6 . < 5 8 >  
1 3 9 8 . t erang 
1 3 9 9 . dj am 
1 4 0 0 .  s edangi keb i j an ,  s engi 
k ebij an 
1 4 0 2 . dangi , ngeni 
1 4 0 6 . t ahoen 
14 0 7 . < 5 9 >  
14 0 8 . ganta 
14 0 9 . kant i 
1 4 10 . ganta 
14 1 1 .  mena 
NASAL 
1 4 12 . d ihadapan 
1 4 1 4 . b i lani 
14 16 . dj enoe 
14 18 . kemani 
14 19 . mer ada mena 
14 2 0 . dj eoedj a wa1 i 
14 2 2 . lagan 
14 2 3 . roewa ngeni 
1 4 2 6 . kekala 
1 4 2 7 . keb ila 
1 4 2 8 . radoe 
14 2 9 . mak koeng 
1 4 3 1 .  t enggaro 
14 3 3 . t imoer 
1 4 3 4 . barat 
14 3 5 . kiri 
1 4 3 6 . 
1 4 3 7 . 
14 3 9 . 
1 4 4 0 .  
1 4 4 1 .  








1 4 4 3 . endj ak- sampa i  
14 4 5 . t a l ing 
14 4 7 . s ampai 
1 4 5 0 . d ilom 
14 5 1 .  di loewah 
1 4 5 2 . tal ing 
14 5 3 . dj aoeh 
1 4 5 4 . k e l i l ing 
1 4 5 9 . doewih 
1 4 6 0 . dipa 
1 4 6 1 .  dj eoepa 
1 4 6 2 . dj eoe san , dj eoeda 
1 4 6 5 . s abab l ahapi 
14 6 6 . t ent o e , t etap 
1 4 6 7 . brangkali 
1 4 6 8 . t el i j oe 
1 4 6 9 . ran 
1 4 7 0 . ran 
1 4 7 1 .  mawat 
1 4 7 2 . j oe 
1 4 7 7 . hana 
14 7 8 . t al i ng 
1 4 7 9 . t api 
1 4 8 0 .  tapi 
3.  N O T E S  
1 .  patoek , t empoeroeng , s ik 
2 .  boent ang , mai t ,  bangkai 
NASAL 
1 4 8 1 .  tapi 
14 8 2 . tapi 
14 8 6 . mawat 
3 .  engkas parang , b akat parang , engka s wakah , b akat wakah 
4 .  mat a i  t j oe loek s ep i j ak , matai dj e lamak s ep i j ak 
5 .  poewari t andj aran , t o  which are added b akas , ragah or bai  
6 .  anak menantoe , with the addition o f  bakas , ragah or bai  
7 .  b e l i an baka s , b e l i an ragah , l akaw baka s , l akaw ragah 
1 5 5  
8 .  the Mohammedan populat ion s e e s  the dj in i s lam a s  benevolent spirit s .  
The souls  o f  the anc e s t ors ( dewa ) can b e  good or evi l , depending 
on the numb er of s edekah , and whether the people l ead a good or a 
b ad l i f e . The dewa are named after the obj e c t s  they inhab i t , e . g .  
dewa di l aut , dewa di goenoeng , dewa di t anah , e t c . 
9 .  s erahai or pont i anak , e sp e c ia l ly dangerou s for pregnant women . 
semab aw or hant oe , l i ving in the fore s t  and therefore an enemy o f  
those who c o l l ec t  fore s t  produc t s . 
1 0 . The maj orit y o f  the people fear more the anger o f  the anc e s t ral 
spiri t s  t han the anger o f  God . Only the Mohammedan peop l e  ment ion 
the l at t e r  as their Supreme Being . One doe s not specul at e about 
the shape of Allah or the dewa . 
1 1 .  i s  only done b y  the Mohammedan s ; the maj ority o f  the population 
does not pray 
12 . The c ommon name for s omeone who to s ome degree is acquainted with 
the kitab , i s  mal im .  The rel igious func t ionaries s erving i n  the 
mo sque are : imam , kat ip , bilal . 
1 3 . a fema l e  mal im i s  called reb i ah . There are no female r e l i gious 
funct ionaries 
1 4 . For the s oul s of the anc e stors who have e st ab l i shed a v i l l age one 
makes  sma l l  house s  in or near the v i l l age . The s e  hou s e s  have the 
shape of a p igeon house and s t and on a single pole . Within the 
v i l l age such a poj ang hou s e  i s  c a l l ed me sigit , out s ide the v i l l age 
one c a l l s  it  l oendj oek . 
1 5 . As a pasirah i s  usually succ eeded by h i s  s on , the fami ly ( kaum 
pasirah ) is to s ome degree held in h igh e st e em .  One does not find 
here any real adat . 
16 . There i s  no special term for- this . Soldiers serving their country 
are c a l l ed serdadoe or sridadoe . 
1 5 6  NASAL 
17 . The y  are re ferred t o  a s  "origin s " .  Women l eading a b ad l i fe , or 
in general a l l  women who are no l onger virgins , do not p artake in 
the danc ing . 
18 . Not nat ive ; the Malay t e rms t openg and sengkoera are u sed . 
19 . Dances  are accompanied b y  the k 1 int ang , c on s i s t ing o f  a numbe r  
( usually 8 - 12 )  o f  t j anang ' s  or cymbal s , and t h e  gendang ( t amb orine ) .  
A l s o  used are the gamb ang , gong , s o e 1 ing ( bamb oo flute ) and regen 
( c oncert ina ) . 
2 0 . Usuau1 y  performed b y  one group o f  girls  and one o f  the unmarried 
y oung men . 
2 1 . Usua l l y  referred t o  by the name o f  the kind o f  roof-cover . 
2 2 .  o f  small wooden s l at s : s irap 
2 3 .  t o enggoek 1 ampoe , t oenggoek p e 1 it a , t oenggoek damar 
2 4 . pedoem 1 ampoe ,  pedoem pe1it a ,  pedoem damar 
2 5 . from l arge to sma l l : waka , oent j ang , oentj ang dara 
2 6 . kerosene lamp : 1 ampoe 
r e s in lamp : p e 1 i t a  
2 7 . s e 1 0 ewar : short ; t j e 1ana : l ong 
2 8 . with spe c i ficat ion of arm or foot 
2 9 .  soeb ang : l arge ; ant ing-ant ing : smal l 
3 0 . only used b y  women in their mens e s  
3 1 .  ramoe ramoean : t h e  various par t s  are : s i sir , kese 1 i , hapit , b e 1 ida , 
t j o et j oek koeroen , amban 
3 2 . t o  mak e  peac e : b erdama i ; to arrange a cease-f i re : mant i 
3 3 .  o l d : nj oewo1 ; y oung : doegan 
3 4 . t ree : p inang ; frui t : bangkah 
3 5 . hard fl e sh , as of a mango : i s i ; s o ft f l e sh , as of a durian : 1 0moet 
3 6 . anak s ap i , anak koed a ,  anak koetj ing 
3 7 . b oehek ( of p i gs ) ;  emb eh ( o f  goat s :  kamb ing ) ;  b engiau ( o f  c at s )  
bedekau ( o f  a t iger ) . Al l other anima l  noi s e s  are s imp ly c a l l e d  
boenj i .  
3 8 . s ap i  with speci ficat ion o f  the sex  
3 9 . one  pre fers not t o  ment i on the name r imau 
4 0 . green pigeon : poenai ; wood pigeon : t e koekoe ( Malay ba1am )  
4 1 .  large k . o .  deer : napoe 
4 2 . b lack , short t ai l : s iamang ; b lack , long tai l : kikoek ; 
brown , short t ai l : beroek ; y e l lowish brown , short tail : wowo ; 
reddi sh brown , long t ai l : s impai ; grey , l ong tail : karoh ; 
l i ght grey , long t a i l : t j etj ah 
4 3 .  cast -net : dj a 1 a ;  long net , which one stretches <between p o l e s ? >  
in rivers : dj aring ; round dip-net : tanggoek ; smal l k . o .  t anggoek : 
s e s aj it 
NASAL 1 5 7  
4 4 . b rown and large : t enanoem ; brown and smal l : geligoeh ; very smal l , 
b rown : s ihoem hoet oek ; sma l l  and b lack : s emperoeh ; l arge and grey : 
anai anai 
4 5 .  nipai s awah , nipai t e doeng , nipai t i j oeng , nipai gadoeng , nipai 
paloe , nipai poengkoet , nipai lidi , nipai pakoe , nipai b idai , 
nipai t anah 
4 6 .  kokek ( = gecko ) ;  keri l ang ( which l ives in the gra s s ) 
4 7 . koero ( smal l )  
4 8 .  the names o f  t he months are the s ame a s  everywhere e l se , with the 
except i on o f : s awal ( pehanj oetan l angir ) ,  sapar ( s i dang r idang ) ,  
rame lan ( poeasa ) ,  rab i l  awa l ,  moe loet 
4 9 . Orion : b intang mat a t ahoen ; Pleiade s ,  sma l l  dipper : b int ang 
pepoeroe ; Venus ( as the morning s t ar ) : b int ang dj enami ; others : 
b intang t imoe r , b i nt ang karoeng d j a l a  
5 0 .  virgin fore s t , primary fore s t : rimb o ;  s e c ondary fore s t : oetan 
5 1 .  lepau ( smal l ) ;  t okoh ( l arge ) 
5 2 . one u s e s  s t one s ,  p i e c e s  o f  metal , e t c . for we ight s ;  measure s for 
l iqui d s  are square bot t l e s  ( kat j e )  and kerosene c ans ( ka ling ) 
1 / 2 0  p ikoe l i s  c a l led koe l ak , hal f  a koelak = t j oepak 
5 3 . pet j oh ,  p at oh , pant oet , t j adang 
5 4 .  to hit peopl e : dj agal ; to hit an ob j e c t : poekoe l 
5 5 .  ent j ak} 
doewih nihan or b enar 
l eb ih 
5 6 . polite : goe s i ; person o f  l ower rank t o  one o f  higher rank : bat i n ;  
when talking t o  dewa : sroempoeknj a 
5 7 . 12 noon : wa1i genoh 
3 p . m . : t engah toeroen 
a ft e rnoon : b ahali kemanon 
6 p . m . : wa1 i mans om 
7 - 7 . 3 0 p . m . : sada boedak 
8-9 p . m . : sada t oeha 
midnight : t engah ngi 
3-5 a . m . : s emawas 
6 a . m . : wali mawas 
7-8 a . m . : t engah naik p andak 
9 a . m . : t e ngah naik 
10- 1 1  a . m . : t engah naik pandj ang 
5 8 .  s enaj an , s e lasa , rebaa , kemi s ,  dj oemahat , sapt oe , minggoe 
5 9 . dry s eason : mo e s im panas 
rainy seas on : moe s im hoedj an 
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NBG . 1 8 9 5  
1 8 9 5  
Bintuhan 
< Nop eul i n ? >  the District  Officer 
o f  Kauer 
1 . 2 . 2. Thi s  que s t i onnai re cons i s t s  of three l i st s : 6a  Nasal 
6b Kauer 
6c  Semendo 
159 
16 0 
2 .  T H E  K A U E R  L I  5 T  
1 .  b adan , diri 
2 .  kepa1ak 
3 .  moeka 
4 .  kening 
5 .  t engkorak 
6 .  ramboet 
8 .  oeb oen oeboen 
9 .  t j oeping 
1 1 .  mat a 
15 . b oekoe hadj i 
17 . aj ah mat a 
18 . hidoeng 
2 1 .  pipi 
2 2 . bangoek 
2 5 . b i b i r  
2 7 . s oengoet 
2 8 . dj ang goet 
2 9 . dagoe 
3 0 . t al i  t oedoeng , gramoe s  
3 1 .  l i da 
3 2 .  langit l angit 
3 3 .  gigi 
3 4 . greman 
3 5 . i sang 
3 7 . rongkongan 
3 8 . gala 
4 1 .  soesoe  
4 2 . soesoe 
4 3 . dada 
4 5 . t ampoek soesoe  
4 6 . dadih 
4 7 . aj ah s adapan 
4 8 . ngetj oep 
5 0 .  t o e l ang roesoek 
5 2 . dj ant oeng 
5 3 . proet besak 
5 4 . proet 
5 6 .  hat i 
6 1 .  poesat 
6 2 . t a l i  loloi  
6 3 .  balkang 
6 6 .  t oe l ang kipas 
6 8 . poenggoeng kiri , poenggoeng 
kanan 
6 9 . poenggoeng 
7 0 . t o e lang klent oeng 
7 2 . mis ing 
7 3 . t ahih 
75 . kentoet 
7 7 . t o ewak 
7 8 . patoek , t empo eroeng 
8 2 .  kemih 
8 3 . aj ah mij oeh 
8 4 . ket ing 
8 6 . ket ing 
8 8 . mat a  kaki 
9 0 . paha 
9 1 .  ntoeoet 
9 3 .  b e t i s  
9 4 . t o elang kelala 
9 5 . l engan 
9 7 . t angan 
9 9 . ket iak 
1 0 0 . s ikoe 
1 0 2 . t e l apak t angan 
1 0 4 . dj ari 
10 5 .  dj ari 
1 0 7 . koekoe 
108 . kelabai t angan 
109 . t oendj oek 
1 1 0 . dj ari t engah 
1 1 1 .  dj eridj i 
1 1 2 . klengkingan 
1 1 5 . t o el ang 
1 16 . darah 
1 1 7 . daging 
1 1 8 . oerat 
12 1 .  bawak 
12 2 .  boe1oe 
12 3 .  boe loe 
1 2 4 . peloeh 
1 2 5 . l i j oh 
KAUER 1 6 1  
1 2 7 . ngas 1 9 8 . bakat moeroek , b akat l oeka 
1 2 8 . makan 1 9 9 . b ehaban 
1 2 9 . 1apar 2 0 0 . b ehaban , sakit 
1 3 0 . nginoem 2 0 I .  sakih 
1 3 2 . aoes 2 0 2 . nj aman 
1 3 3 .  kenj ang 2 0 3 . kaj ap 
13 7 .  t e 1au 2 0 5 . demam 
138 . oe1ik 2 0 7 . sakih b o e soeng 
1 3 9 . mimpi 2 0 9 . t entoeroenan 
1 4 4 . b erdiri 2 10 .  s irna 
1 4 5 . b e rdj alan 2 1 I .  s enj an , idar 
1 4 6 . t e 1 entang 2 1 4 . keridas 
1 4 7 . neloengkoep 2 19 .  sakih pa1ak 
1 4 8 . b eb aring 2 2 0 . sakit toelang 
149 . doedoek 2 2 2 . b int ok 
1 5 0 . b e s i l a  2 2 3 . t e t ikoes an 
1 5 I .  b e s impoe 2 2 4 . garai 
1 5 2 . ntj angkoeng 2 2 5 . < 1> 
1 5 3 . b edenang 2 2 7 . oeba 
1 5 4 . mandi 2 2 8 . t o e l i  
1 5 6 . gagoe 2 2 9 . boeta 
1 5 7 . b i lor 2 3 I .  dj o e l ing 
1 5 8 . s o ewara 2 3 2 . ngoba t i  
1 6 0 . dedaw , mant aw 2 3 3 . obat 
16 I .  t et awa 2 3 4 . kerdj aan 
16 3 .  nangis 2 3 5 . doekoen 
16 5 .  senj oem 2 36 . mano e s i a  
16 6 .  ngas b e s ak 2 3 7 . orang 
1 6 7 . me l i j oh 2 3 8 . dj e 1ma 
1 6 9 . b e r s in 2 3 9 . dama 
1 7 0 . batoek 2 4 0 . adoek 
1 7 6 . ngoewam 2 4 I .  ragah 
1 7 7 . ngang goek 2 4 2 . b e t i na 
1 8 2 . hidoep 2 4 3 . ragah 
18 3 .  haban s angat 2 4 4 . ragah 
18 5 .  mat i 2 4 3 / 
1 8 8 . maj at , bangkai 2 4 4 . ragah 
1 9 2 . boenoeh 2 4 5 /  2 4 6 . b e t  ina 
1 9 3 . wari s  2 4 8 . gadi s  
1 9 4 . p o e s aka 2 5 0 . boedj ang 
1 9 6 . l oeka 2 5 2 . gadis 
1 9 7 . moeroek 2 5 5 . bapak 
1 6 2  KAUER 
2 5 6 . mak 3 3 2 . dj imat 
2 5 7 . anak j ang toeha 3 3 3 . onggak onggak 
2 5 8 . anak j ang moeda 3 3 6 . kitab 
2 6 1 .  anak ragah 3 3 8 . dj aj a < 7 >  
2 6 2 . anak bet ina 3 4 0 . < 8 >  
2 6 3 .  t amang 3 4 1 .  < 9 >  
2 6 4 . kedj oeng 3 4 3 /  
2 6 5 . poj ang 3 4 4 . nj awa 
2 6 6 . toej oek 3 4 5 . < 10 >  
2 6 7 . poj ang 3 4 6 . regama 
2 6 8 . < 2 >  3 4 7 . s embaj ang < 1 1 >  
2 6 9 . < 3 >  3 5 1 .  koraan < 1 1>  
2 7 0 /  3 5 2 . s oerat 
2 7 1 . kakah 3 5 3 . kertas 
2 7 2 /  3 5 4 . s oerat 
2 7 3 . ading 3 � 5 .  b oekoe 2 7 4 . anak t j oetj oeng 3 5 6 . warahan 
2 7 5 /  3 5 7 . warahan 2 7 6 . p emamakan 
2 7 7 /  3 5 8 . pant oen 
2 7 9 . pengt oeha 3 5 9 . l egoe 
2 7 8 /  3 6 0 . s erga 
2 8 0 . mamak 3 6 1 .  neraka 
2 8 1 /  3 6 4 .  boemi 2 8 2 .  palboengan 
2 8 3 /  3 6 5 . orang negri 
2 8 5 . endoek t oeha 3 6 6 . akerat 
2 8 4 /  3 6 7 . kebaikan 
2 8 6 . iboeng 3 6 8 . doesa 
2 8 7 - 3 6 9 . haram 2 9 4 . < 4 >  
2 9 9 . menantoe 3 7 0 . pant angan 
3 0 0 . < 5 >  3 7 1 .  < 12 >  
3 0 2 /  3 7 4 . soeraw 
3 0 3 . anak t iri < 5 >  3 7 5 . kramat < 13 >  
3 0 4 . bapak t iri , mak t iri 3 7 6 . peta1angan 
3 0 5 . anak angkanan 3 7 8 . radj a 
3 10 .  ipar ragah 38 0 .  mantri 
3 1 1- 3 8 2 . sakt i 
3 14 .  ipar betina 3 8 6 . depat i 
3 1 5 . dengan sanak 3 8 8 . < 14 >  
3 16 .  < 6 >  3 9 0 . < 15 >  
3 17 .  b ini 3 9 l . oentoeng , t oewah 3 18 .  b ini 3 9 2 . t j  ilaka 
3 3 0 . bangsa 3 9 3 . orang pedoesoenan 
3 3 l .  doekoen 
KAUER 16 3 
3 9 4 . hamba 4 7 0 . pentas 
3 9 6 . adat 4 7 2 . pagoewan 
3 9 7 . r i saw 4 7 3  . l antai 
3 9 8 . hoekoem 4 7 4 .  pedapoeran 
3 9 9 . hoekoem 4 7 5 . api 
4 0 0 . denda 4 7 6 . kamoetoengan 
4 0 l .  saksi 4 7 7 . hidoep api 
4 0 2 . hakim 4 7 8 . padamkan ap i 
4 0 4 .  s ib ah 4 8 3 . aboe 
4 0 7 /  4 8 4 . poent oeng 
4 0 8 . nikah , kawin 4 8 5 . < 2 3 >  
4 10 .  t j erai 4 8 6 . < 2 4 >  
4 1 l .  dj oedj oer < 16 >  4 8 8 . klamboe 
4 12 .  t oenangan 4 8 9 . koeda koeda 
4 1 3 .  beranak 4 9 3 . kwal i  
4 14 .  moenggoeng 4 9 4 . kantj a  
4 15 .  b oeat dj ahat 4 9 5 . perioek b e s i ,  p er ioek 
4 16 .  dj alir t ambaga 
4 17 .  < 17 >  4 9 6 . perioek t anah 
4 18 .  < 18 > 4 9 8 . mangkok 
4 2 0 . < 19 >  4 9 9 . saj ak 
4 2 8 . nari < 2 0 >  5 0 0 . t ipat 
4 3 7 . roemah 5 0 1-
4 3 8 . 
5 0 3 . alas , sa sar 
dangaw , andj oeng pangoet 
4 3 9 . < 2 1> 
5 0 5 . 
4 4 2 . gloempa i  
5 0 6 . t andap 
5 0 7 . kri s  
4 4 4 . s i rap 5 0 8 . sewar 
4 4 5 . < 2 2 >  
4 4 9 . 
5 10 .  sidoe 
l awang 5 1 l .  sendok 
4 5 l .  t ingakan 5 14 .  < 2 5 >  
4 5 3 /  
4 5 4 . t angga 5 15 .  < 2 6 >  
4 5 6 . dasar b oe loeh 5 16 .  soemboe 
4 5 7 . dasar papan 5 17 .  soeloeh 
4 5 6 /  5 18 .  pet i 
4 5 7 . dasar 5 2 4 . goet j i 
4 5 8 .  s e s a i  pap an 5 2 5 -
4 5 9 . sesai  boeloeh 5 2 7 . masak 
4 5 8 /  5 2 8 . goreng 
4 5 9 . s e s a i  5 2 9 . rendang 
4 6 l .  poetingan , loeng loeng 5 3 0 . panggang 
4 6 2 . pahat an 5 3 4 . makanan 
4 6 4 . keboeng 5 3 5 . bakal 
4 6 5 . t ampat oelik 
1 6 4  
5 3 6 . goe 1ai , tetoetoek 
5 3 9 .  daging 
5 4 0 .  b antai 
5 4 4 .  b eras 
5 4 5 .  nas i 
5 4 6 .  p adi 
5 4 7 . t angkai 
5 4 8 . oerai 
5 4 9 . t o ewa1 
5 5 0 . 1 es oeng 
5 5 1 .  loe , antan 
5 5 5 . gi ling 
5 6 1 .  boewah 
5 6 2 . 1ada , s ahang 
5 6 3 . gar am 
56 5 .  kain sarong 
5 6 7 . s eroewa1 , tj e 1ana < 2 7 >  
5 7 3 . s oegoe 
5 7 6 . t j int j in 
5 7 7 /  
5 7 8 . kebat pinggang 
5 7 9 /  
5 8 0 . ge 1ang < 2 8 >  
5 8 2 . b angkaw 
5 8 3 . s o eb ang , ant ing ant ing < 2 9 >  
5 8 6 . s l endang 
5 8 8 . kain renik < 3 0 >  
5 9 0 . s et ra 
5 9 1 .  1aken 
5 9 2 . p1ane1 
5 9 3 . t enoen 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . pe1akas bertenoen < 3 1> 
6 0 0 . nganj am 
6 0 1 .  t andan 
6 0 2 . t a l i  
6 0 3 . b enang 
6 0 4 . t enoen 
6 0 8 . pedang 
6 1 1 .  koedj oer 
6 12 .  s epoek 
6 17 .  t aming 
6 18 .  oe1a oe1a 
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6 2 0 . snapang 
6 2 1 .  me s ioe 
6 2 2 . peloeroe 
6 2 3 . t embak 
6 2 5 . b eramoek 
6 2 6 . perang 
6 2 7 . moe soeh , s e t roe 
6 2 8 . merij am 
6 3 0 . damai < 3 2 >  
6 3 4 . beradoe 
6 3 5 . menang 
6 3 6 . t awanan 
6 3 7 . oetoe san 
6 3 9 . proeba prat oeng 
6 4 0 . t j oeki 
6 4 2 .  badj ak 
6 4 3 . mata badj ak 
6 4 9 .  arik 
6 5 0 . s ab i t  
6 5 1 .  t o ewai 
6 5 2 . pangkoer 
6 5 3 . kebon 
6 5 4 . sawah 
6 5 5 . 1adang 
6 5 6 . pe1ang 
6 5 7 . s i ring 
6 5 9 . pagar , koeta 
6 6 0 . t anaman 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 . noega1 
6 6 4 . moelan 
6 6 5 . nanam 
6 6 8 . ma sak 
6 6 9 . mat a  
6 7 1 .  nget am 
6 7 2 . moepoe 
6 7 4 . dj agoeng 
6 7 7 . retak 
6 7 8 . retak 
6 7 9 . ket imoen , l epang 
6 8 1 .  t embakoe 
6 8 2 . t eboe 
6 8 3 .  retak s e lemboedi 
--�.- ---._-----------------------------------
6 8 5 .  1aboe 
6 8 6 . oebi 
6 8 8 . kat i l a  
6 9 0 . b at j e 
6 9 1 .  nioer 
6 9 2 . klapa , do egan < 3 3 >  
6 9 5 .  henaw 
6 9 7 . noman 
6 9 8 . t j oeka 
7 0 0 . goela garnj aw 
7 0 1 .  goela , gadang gadang 
7 0 2 . nipah 
7 0 5 . kapas 
7 06 . kapoek 
7 0 7 . pandan 
7 0 8 . mpe l oem 
7 0 9 . nangka 
7 1 0 . ramb oetan 
7 1 1 .  drij an , darian 
7 1 2 . dj amboe 
7 16 .  p i s ang 
7 17 .  p i s ang gaj aw 
7 2 1 .  l imaw 
7 2 2 . l imaw t e l or nipis  
7 2 3 .  kopi 
7 2 4 . t aroem 
7 2 5 . hidj aw b enang 
7 2 6 . gamb ir 
7 2 7 . mengkoedoe 
7 2 8 . kapoer 
7 2 9 . koenj it 
-7 3 1 .  hoewi 
7 3 2 . b o e loeh 
7 3 4 . batang kaj oe 
7 3 9 /  
7 4 0 .  t j angkah 
7 4 2 . dj angkar t oehoer 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . dj angkar 
7 4 6 . daun 
7 4 8 . bawak 
7 5 0 . s adapan 
7 5 1 .  karit 
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7 5 2 . p inang , b angkah < 3 4 >  
7 5 3 . iban 
7 5 4 . damar 
7 5 5 . damar 
7 5 7 . t egai 
7 5 8 . boenga 
7 5 9 . boewah 
7 6 1 .  bawak 
7 6 3 . kemboerak 
7 6 4 . i s i , l omoet < 3 5 >  
7 6 5 .  s i s i r  
7 6 6 . l enga 
7 7 0 . roempoet 
7 7 1 .  s ara s ara 
7 7 2 . selalang 
7 7 3 . g l igih 
7 7 4 . b inatang 
7 7 5 . < 3 6 >  
7 7 6 . < 3 7 >  
7 7 8 . goendang 
7 7 9 . ket ing 
7 8 0 . koekoe 
7 8 1 .  koekoe 
7 8 6 . saj ap 
7 8 7 . boeloe 
1 8 9 . s arang 
7 9 0 . t e lor 
7 9 4 . babi 
7 9 7 . < 3 7 >  
7 9 8 . b ir i  biri 
8 0 0-
8 0 2 . karbaw 
8 0 3 /  
8 0 4 . s ap i  < 3 8 >  
8 0 6 . < 3 7 >  
8 0 7 . koeda 
8 0 9 . roe s a  
8 1 1 .  andj ing , katj i 
8 12 .  gonggong 
8 13 .  koe t j  ing 
8 14 .  < 3 7 >  
8 1 5 . s i t oea < 3 9 >  
8 16 .  < 3 7 >  
1 6 5  
1 6 6  
8 17 .  beroeang 
8 18 .  l andak 
8 2 2 . t enggi l ing 
8 2 4 . < 4 0 >  
8 2 5 . kekak 
8 2 6 . aj am 
8 2 7 . anak aj am 
8 2 8 . perbaj an 
8 3 0 . aj am ragah 
8 3 1 .  aj am saboengan 
8 3 4 . bo eroeng noeri 
8 3 5 . pealing 
8 3 6 . laj ang laj ang 
8 4 0 . boeroeng dj oenggoek 
8 4 3 . lang 
8 4 4 . b oeroeng 
8 4 5 . t oepai 
8 4 6 . k lambit 
8 4 7 . keloewang 
8 4 9 . kidj ang 
8 5 0 . kant j i l  < 4 1 > 
8 5 1 .  t ikoes 
8 5 2 . t ikoes 
8 5 4 . < 4 2 >  
8 6 1 .  < 4 3 >  
8 6 5 . bel oet 
8 6 6 . koetoe 
8 6 9 . t e lor koet oe 
8 7 0 . t oema 
8 7 1 .  l awah lawah 
8 7 2 . lalat 
8 7 7 . agas 
8 78 . ramah ramah 
8 7 9 . o elat 
8 8 1 .  belalang 
8 8 4 . s emoet < 4 4 >  
8 8 6 . o e l ar < 4 5 >  
8 9 1 .  ge loeng 
8 9 2 . oedang 
8 9 3 .  kangkadang 
8 9 4 . keroempang 
8 9 6 . bekatak 
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8 9 8 . t j i t j ak < 4 6 >  
9 0 0 . b oeaj a 
9 0 1 .  baning , koera koera 
9 0 2 . l at oen 
9 0 1 /  
9 0 2 . lab i  l ab i  
9 0 5 . langit 
9 0 6 . matahari 
9 0 7 . t angkapan rawa matahari 
9 0 8 . boe lan 
9 10 .  b oe lan < 4 7 >  
9 1 1 .  t angkapan rawa boelan 
9 12 . b int ang < 4 8 >  
9 17 .  t anah boemi 
9 19 .  oedj an 
9 2 1 .  reno em 
9 2 3 . roeni 
9 2 4 . goentoer 
9 2 5 . gigi nj aroe 
9 2 7 . gempo 
9 2 8 . angin 
9 2 9 . riboet , angin deras 
9 3 0 . aj ah 
9 3 1 . l aut 
9 3 2 . laut l angat 
9 3 4 . laut ago eng 
9 3 5 . aloen 
9 3 6 . oembak 
9 3 7 . t eloeboeng 
9 3 8 . pant ai 
9 4 0 . go song 
9 4 1 .  karang 
9 4 2 . t anah 
9 4 3 . t anah 
9 4 4 . poelaw 
9 4 6 . tj oekoeh 
9 4 7 . goenoeng 
9 4 8 . boekit , pemat ang 
9 5 1 .  kepadangan 
9 5 2 . l oehang 
9 5 5 . rimbo 
9 5 7 . bloekar 
9 5 9 . dj alan 
9 6 1 .  tata san 
9 6 2 . wat as 
9 6 3 . bat ang ari 
9 6 7 . mata mat a 
9 6 8 . rawang 
9 6 9 . batoe 
9 7 0 . t anah 
9 7 1 .  boengin 
9 7 3 . b e s i  
9 7 4 . t emb aga 
9 7 5 . soeasa 
9 7 6 . perak 
9 7 7 . mas 
9 7 8 . t imah poet ih 
9 7 9 . t imah hitam 
9 8 0 . b eri l ang 
9 9 1 .  pengendj oek 
9 9 2 . pekat kan 
9 9 3 . b e rdama i 
9 9 4 . b eangkan s oedara 
9 9 5 . orang b e rdagang 
9 9 6 . orang b e s awah 
9 9 7 . t oekang 
9 9 9 . perpat 
1 0 0 0 . bantoe 
1 0 0 1 .  lepau , t okoh < 4 9 >  
10 0 2 . pekan 
1 0 0 3 . b erdagang 
10 0 4 . dagangan 
1 0 0 7 . harga 
1 0 0 8 . oent oeng 
1 0 0 9 . roegi 
1 0 1 0 . bel i 
10 1 1 .  mahal 
1 0 1 2 . mo erah 
10 1 3 . oetang 
1 0 14 . nagih 
10 1 5 . baj ar 
10 1 6 . dj oeal 
1 0 1 7 /  
10 18 . pindj am 
1 0 1 9 . t oekar 
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10 2 0 . t awar 
102 1 .  gadai 
1 0 2 2 . t awar 
1 0 2 6 -
10 2 8 . < 5 0 >  
1 0 2 9 /  
10 3 0 . kepal 
1 0 3 1 .  kepal asap 
10 3 2 . skoetj i 
1 0 3 3 . prau 
10 3 5 . t i j ang 
1 0 3 7 . laj ar 
1 0 3 8 . kemo edi 
1 0 4 1 .  t imba 
1 0 4 3 . b erdaj oeng 
10 4 9 . saoeh 
1 0 5 0 . rakit 
1 0 5 1 .  laboehan 
1 0 5 2 . karom 
10 5 3 . b adj au 
1 0 5 9 . bagal 
10 6 0 . t eboes  
1 0 6 1 .  b e s ak 
1 0 6 2 . renik 
10 6 3 . pandj ang 
1 0 6 4 . lama 
10 6 5 . pandak 
1 0 6 6 . hampai 
1 0 6 7 . hemoek 
1 0 6 8 . kendo1 
10 7 0 . nip i s  
1 0 7 1 .  koeroes 
10 7 5 . lampai 
1 0 7 6 . orang p andak 
10 8 3 /  
10 8 4 . dalam 
1 0 8 5 /  
10 8 6 . maboe 
1 0 8 7 . t inggi 
1 0 8 8 . l e t ak 
10 8 9 . roe loes  
10 9 0 . b engkok 
10 9 2 . nipis 
10 9 6 . hampoeng 
1 6 7  
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1 0 9 7  . gintj ing 1 16 8 . hitam 
1 09 8 . tadj am 1 16 9 . abang 
1 1 0  I .  kras 1 1 7 0 . ab ang benor 
1 10 2 . 1 emboet 1 17 l .  koening 
1 10 4 /  1 17 2 . b iroe 
1 10 5 . hanget 1 17 3 .  hidj aw 
1 10 6 /  1 1 7 4 . t j akar 1 10 7 . d ingin 
1 1 0 9 /  1 17 5 .  dapat 
1 1 1 0 . b o e 1 at 1 17 9 . hakoek 
1 1 1 2 . masagi 1 18 0 . hakoek 
1 1 1 3 . 1 ebar 1 1 9 3 . t ahoe , t j inoeng 
1 1 14 . niroes 1 19 4 . pikir 
1 1 15 . rap at 1 1 9 5 . t ahoe 
1 1 16 . dj arang 1 1 9 6 . ingat 
1 1 17 . koeat 1 19 7 . loepa 
1 1 1 8 . l itak 1 19 8 . moengkir 
1 1 2 5 . kering 1 19 9 . ngakoe 
1 12 7 . basah 12 0 0 . diam , henang 
1 1 3  I .  r i s aw 1 2 0 l .  bekoet oek 
1 1 3 2 - 1 2 0 2 . ngitj ik 
1 1 3 4 . he 1aw 1 2 0 3 . ngant an 
1 13 5 . he 1aw 1 2 0 6 . pant aw 
1 13 6 - 1 2 0 8 . pat j  ak 1 13 8 . dj ahat 
1 1 3 9 . dj ahat 12 1 l .  ntj angkoeng 
1 1 4 2 . bangkang 12 12 . dj oedj oeng 
1 14 3 .  penoh 12 1 3 . dj indj ing 
1 1 4 6 /  1 2 1 4 . kandoe 
1 14 7 . me1ekat 1 2 2 0 . hambin 
1 14 8 /  122 l .  pempam 
1 1 4 9 . t angga1 1 2 2 3 . dj aga 
1 1 5 0 . t oeha 12 2 5 .  ngi nt ai 
1 1 5 2 . moeda 12 3 5 . ngetj oep 
1 15 3 . hempai 1 2 3 8 . gij ak 
1 15 4 . me skin 12 3 9 . kernij an 
1 15 5 . kaj a 12 4 0 . t j emboeroean 
1 15 9 . banga 12 4 3 . harap 
1 16 0 . t j a 1 ak 12 4 4 . maoe 
1 16 1 .  man i s  12 4 5 . boekak 
1 16 2 . mas am 12 4 6 . kant oep 
1 16 3 . pahit 1 2 5 l .  kena 
1 16 4 . kamas aman 1 2 5 3 -
1 1 6 6 . peda 12 5 5 . < 5 1> 
1 16 7 . poetih 
1 2 6 0 /  
1 2 6 1 .  moelai 
1 2 6 2 /  
12 6 3 .  radoe 
12 6 4 . kebat 
12 6 5 . s egoek 
1 2 6 6 . s e goek 
12 6 7 . t anj a 
12 6 8 . dj awab 
12 6 9 . t anj a 
1 2 7 0 . enggoek 
12 7 1 .  kitj oeh 
1 2 7 8 . kal i 
1 2 8 4 . s ampai 
1 2 8 6 . berangk at , b e l aj ar 
1 2 9 1 .  dj aga l ,  poekoe l < 5 2 >  
12 9 3 . s a  
1 2 9 4 .  doea 
1 2 9 5 . t iga 
12 9 6 . ampat 
1 2 9 7 . l ima 
1 2 9 8 . nam 
12 9 9 . t oedj oeh 
1 3 0 0 .  s e 1apan 
1 3 0 1 .  s emb i lan 
1 3 0 2 . s epoeloeh 
1 3 0 3 . seblas  
1 3 0 4 . doea b 1 as 
1 3 0 5 . t iga b l a s  
1 3 0 6 . amp at b l as 
13 0 7 . l ima b l as 
1 3 0 8 . nam b l as 
1 3 0 9 . t oedj oeh b la s  
1 3 10 . s l apan b l as 
1 3 1 1 . s emb i l an b l as 
13 12 . doe a poe 1oeh 
1 3 13 .  doea poe loeh satoe 
1 3 15 . doea poe1oeh l ima , s elawi 
1 3 16 . t iga poeloeh 
1 3 17 . ampat poeloeh 
1 3 18 . l ima poeloeh 
1 3 19 . nam poeloeh 
1 3 2 3 . s erat o e s  
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1 3 2 4 . s eriboe 
1 3 2 5 . s e laksa , s epoeloeh riboe 
1 3 2 6 . s t engah , bagi doea 
1 3 2 7 . b agi ampat 
1 3 2 8 . seka l i  
1 3 2 9 . d o e a  k a l i  
1 3 3 0 /  
1 3 3 1 .  pertama 
1 3 3 2 /  
1 3 3 3 . kedoea 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . peradoe 
1 3 3 8 . b erapa 
1 3 3 9 . b aj ak 
1 3 4 0 . dikit 
1 3 4 7 . lebih 
1 3 4 8 . baj ak benar 
1 3 4 9 . koerang 
1 3 5 0 . s egala 
1 3 5 7 . akoe 
1 3 5 9 . kangaw < 5 3 >  
1 3 6 0 . koeti  
13 6 2 . koe t i  dj e lma 
1 3 6 3 .  orang itoe , orang ini 
1 36 5 . kami 
1 3 6 6 . k ami 
1 3 6 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 3 6 8 . t i j an itoe 
1 3 6 9 /  
1 3 7 0 . akoe t o ehannj a ,  kangaw 
toehannj a 
1 3 7 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . akoe t o ehannj a ,  kangaw 
toehannj a 
1 3 7 5 /  
13 7 6 . akoe t o ehannj a ,  kangaw 
t oehannj a 
1 3 7 9 . s apa 
1 3 8 0 . apa 
1 38 2 . nang mana 
1 38 3 . nang ini 
1 3 8 5 . nang itoe 
1 3 8 6 . nang dj aoeh itoe 
1 38 8 .  d i s ini 
13 8 9 . disitoe  
1 7 0  
1 3 9 2 . gantj ang 
1 3 9 3 . lambat 
1 3 9 4 . hari < 5 4 >  
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13 9 5 . selapan hari , s el apan malam 
1 3 9 6 . < 5 5 >  
1 3 9 8 . t e rang 
1 3 9 9 . t empa 
1 4 0 0 . s ahari s amal am 
1 4 0 2 . mal am 
1 4 0 6 . t ahoen 
1 4 0 7 . < 5 6 >  
14 0 8 .  kinilah 
1 4 0 9 . set egah l agi 
14 1 0 . kinilah 
1 4 1 1 .  dahoe loe 
14 12 . d i  moeka 
1 4 1 4 . b i lani 
14 16 . tadi 
1 4 18 . kemari 
14 19 . kedoea malamnj a 
1 4 2 0 . hari ini 
14 2 2 . s ok p agi 
1 4 2 3 . doea malam itoe 
1 4 2 6 . kala kala 
1 4 2 7 . keb ila 
1 4 2 8 . radoe 
1 4 2 9 . loem radoe 
1 4 3 2 . s e lat an 
1 4 3 3 . t imoe r  
1 4 3 4 . barat 
1 4 3 5 . kiri 
1 4 3 6 . kanan 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 4 3 7 . dipoet j oek 
1 4 3 9 . ndai poetj oek 
14 4 0 . di bawah 
1 4 4 1 .  ndai bawah 
14 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 . di-ka 
14 4 5 . damping 
1 4 4 7 . s ampai 
1 4 5 0 . didalam 
1 4 5 1 .  diloewar 
1 4 5 2 . damping 
14 5 3 . dj aoeh 
1 4 5 4 . kel i l ing 
1 4 5 9 . baj ak 
14 6 0 . dimana 
1 4 6 1 .  bakmana 
1 4 6 2 . beitoe , b e ini 
14 6 5 . apa moelanj a 
14 6 6 . t ent o e , t et ap 
1 4 6 7 . halapnj a 
14 6 8 . l erlaloe 
1 4 6 9 . dengan 
1 4 7 0 . dengan 
1 4 7 1 .  deda , makwat 
14 7 2 . aoe 
1 4 7 7 . sadj a ,  t j oema 
1 4 7 8 . damping 
14 7 9 .  t api 
14 8 0 . tapi 
148 1 .  t api 
14 8 2 . tapi 
14 8 6 . deda 
1 .  mat i t angan sepij ak ; mat i ket ing sepij ak 
2 .  t he brothers c a l l  one another : dengan sanak 
3 .  a s i s t e r  c a l l s  her brother : mohanai 
4 .  anak penakan, t o  which ragah or bet ina are added 
5 .  menant oe , to which ragah or bet ina are added 
6 .  lainnj a dengan s anak 
7 .  ( = good omen ) ;  t e loe ( bad omen ) 
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8 .  i f  the dewas are s ympathet i c  t owards peop l e , one c a l l s  t hem : sabat 
di laut , sabat d i  goenoeng , e t c . 
9 .  i f  the dewas are inimi c al , one c a l l s  them : penj akit l aut , penj akit 
rimba , e t c . 
10 . see  Nasal  not e nr . 10 
1 1 .  s e e  Nasal note nr . 1 1 
12 . s e e  Nasal . In each marga there i s  no more than one mo sque - in 
s ome marga t here is even no mo sque at a l l . The re l igious 
func t ionaries  att ached t o  the mo sque are scatt ered t hrough the 
marga , in such a way that each vil l age , if po s s ib l e , has its own 
religiou s funct ionary . 
1 3 . see  Nasal note nr . 1 4 
1 4 . see  Nasal note nr . 15 





2 0 . 
among t he 
see  Nasal  
s e e  Nasal 
see  Nasal  
see  Nasal 
populat ion 
note nr . 17 
not e nr . 18 
note nr . 19 
not e nr . 2 0 
2 1 . see  Nasal not e nr . 2 1  
o f  pasa a l s o : ant aran 
2 2 . made of that ch : atap ; made of wooden s l at s : s irap 
2 3 . see Nasal not e nr . 2 3 
2 4 . p adamkan l ampoe , p adamkan pelit a ,  p adamkan damar 
2 5 .  b aka , dj ait b adak , dj ait , inggangan 
2 6 . see  Nasal not e nr . 2 6 
2 7 . s eroewal : short 
t j e l ana : long 
28 . see  Nasal note nr . 2 7 
2 9 . see  Nasal note nr . 2 9 
3 0 . see  Nasal note nr . 3 0 
3 1 .  ramoe ramoean : the various part s are : 
s i s i r , k e s e l i , api t , b e l ida , p ent j oetj oek karap , amban 
3 2 . to make peace : b erdamai 
to arrange an armi s t i c e : beradoe 
3 3 . o l d : k l ap a ;  y oung : doegan 
3 4 . s e e  Nasal note nr . 3 4 
3 5 . s e e  Nasal note nr . 3 5 
3 6 . see  Nasal not e nr . 3 6 
3 7 . ngoek ( o f  a buffalo ) ;  ngi au ( o f  c a t s ) ;  nggeram ( of a tiger ) 
a l l  other animal noi s e s  are c a l l ed boenj i 
3 8 . see  Nasal note nr . 3 8 
3 9 . see  Nasal note nr . 3 9 
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4 0 . s e e  Nasal not e nr . 4 0 
4 1 .  s e e  Nasal note nr . 4 1 
4 2 . see  Nasal note nr . 4 2 
4 3 .  c a s t-net : dj a1a ; long net whi ch one stretches <between pol e s ? >  
i n  rivers : dj aring ; round dip-net : t anggoek ; small k . o .  t anggoek : 
sauk s auk 
4 4 . brown and l arge : s e 1 embada ; brown and smal l : kerenggo ; very sma l l  
and b rown : s emoet gatal ; b l a c k  and smal l : s emperoeh ; grey and 
l arge : anai anai ; grey and sma l l : s emoet 
4 5 . o e l ar s awah , o e1ar t edoeng , oelar daun , oelar t anah 
4 6 . mengkaroeng ( which l ives in the gras s ) ;  t okek ( =  gecko ) 
4 7 . see  Nasal not e nr . 4 8 ;  a l s o : moharram = ngram 
4 8 . Orion : bintang mat a t ahoeh ; Pleiade s , sma l l  dipper : b intang po eroe 
poeroe ; Venu s ( morning s t ar ) : b int ang dj emani ; Venus ( evening 
s t ar ) : b int ang roe s a ; Milky Way : alor l at o en 
4 9 . lepau ( smal l ) ,  t okoh ( large ) 
5 0 . see  Nasal note nr . 5 1  
5 1 .  p et j ah ,  p at ah , poe t oe s , roe sak 
5 2 . to hit <ki l l ? >  peop l e : dj agal 
to h i t / b e at an obj e c t : poekoe l 
5 3 . p o l it e : kamoe ; person o f  lower rank t o  person o f  higher rank : 
bat i n ;  when talking to dewas : kambaj ak 
5 4 . at noon : t engah hari 
3 p . m . : t engah t oeroen 
afternoon : pet ang petangan 
6 p . m . : masok akap 
7 - 7 . 3 0 p . m . : sada b oedak 
8-9 p . m . : sada t oeha 
midnight : t engah ma1 am 
3 - 5  a . m . : dini hari pandj ang 
5 - 6  a . m . : dini hari pandak 
6 a . m . : akap akap 
7 - 8  a . m . : t engah naik p andak 
9 a . m . : t engah naik 
10- 1 1  a . m . : t engah naik p andj ang 
5 5 . s enaj an , s e 1 a sa , rebaa , kemi s dj oemahat , saptoe , ahat 
5 6 . rainy season : moe s im penj anoe , tempa penj anoe 
dry se ason : moe s im hangat , t empo hangat 
1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O R M AT I O N 
1 . 1 .  BA SIC DA TA 
Language /dialect  
Numbe r  of  t he l i s t  
Ment ioned i n  
Year o f  inv e s t i gation 
Place of inve st igat ion 
Name o f  i nve s t i gator 
1 . 2 .  OTHER DETAI LS 




NBG . 1 8 9 5  
1 8 9 5  
Bintuhan 
<Nop eul i n ? >  the District  Officer 
o f  Kaue r  
1 . 2 . 2 .  Thi s  que s t ionnaire cons i s t s  o f  three l i s t s : 6a  Nasal 
6b Kaue r  
6 c  Semendo 
1 7 3  
1 7 4  
2. T H E  S E M E N D O L I S T 
1 .  badan 
2 .  pa1 ak 
3 .  dar 
4 .  kening 
5 .  kero ekak 
6 .  goembak 
8 .  loeboe loeboen 
9 .  t j oeping 
1 1 .  mat a 
1 5 . p akoe a l i s  
17 . a j  i k  mat a 
18 . idoeng 
2 1 .  keb oewal 
2 2 . moeloet 
2 5 . bibir 
2 7 . koemi s 
2 8 . dj ang goet 
2 9 .  dagoe 
3 0 . warang kal ong 
3 1 .  l i dah 
3 2 . langit langit 
3 3 .  gigi 
3 4 . german 
3 5 . s e loet 
3 7 . kelongkongan 
38 . l iar 
4 1 .  b oeah loemai 
4 2 . < 1>  
4 3 . dada 
4 5 .  < 2 >  
4 6 . < 3 >  
4 8 . < 4 >  
5 0 . t oe l ang roesoek 
5 2 . dj antoeng 
5 3 . proet 
5 4 .  
5 6 . 
6 1 .  
6 2 . 
6 3 . 




tali poe sat 
b l akang 
penepaan aga s , toe lang kipas 
< 5 >  
6 8 . p ingging kidaw , pingging 
kanan 
6 9 . pingging 
7 0 . toe 1ang pingging 
7 2 . mi sing 
7 3 . t a i  
7 5 . kent oet 
7 7 . koeloep , gelat < 6 >  
7 8 . ket oet 
8 2 . kemih 
8 3 . aj ik kemih 
8 4 . ket ing 
8 6 . ket ing 
8 8 . boekoe l a l i  
9 0 .  baloeng 
9 1 .  ntoeat 
9 3 . b e t i s  
9 4 . idoeng b e t i s  
9 5 . l engan 
9 7 . t angan 
9 9 . t ekiak 
1 0 0 . s ikoe 
1 0 2 . at i tangan 
1 0 4 . dj ari 
10 5 .  dj ari 
1 0 7 . koekoe 
108 . bai t angan 
1 0 9 . t oendj oek 
1 1 0 . dj ari tengah 
1 1 1 .  dj eridj i 
1 12 .  klingkingan 
1 1 5 . t o e  lang 
1 1 6 . darah 
1 1 7 . daging 
1 18 . oerat 
12 1 .  bawak 
12 2 .  roema 
1 2 3 . roema 
1 2 4 . peloh 
1 2 5 . l i j ow 
127 . nj awa 
1 2 8 . makan 
1 2 9 . 1 apar 
1 3 0 . minoem 
1 3 2 . aoes 
1 3 3 . kenj ang 
1 3 7 . t egoh 
1 3 8 . t idor 
1 3 9 . mimpi 
1 4 4 . b erdiri 
1 4 5 . berdj alan 
1 4 6 . t idor ne lent ang 
147 . niding 
14 8 .  t eb aring 
14 9 .  doedok 
1 5 0 . s i l a  poenggoeng 
15 1 .  t impoh 
1 5 2 . merangkoeng 
1 5 3 . b enenang , s et impas 
1 5 4 . mandi 
1 5 6 . gagap 
1 5 7 . t i loer 
1 5 8 . soewara 
1 6 0 . mantaw 
16 1 .  t et awa 
1 6 3 . nang i s  
1 6 5 . t e senj oem 
1 6 6 . s enj awa 
1 6 7 . b e l ij ow 
1 6 9 . b e r s i n  
1 7 0 . ij ak 
1 7 6 . ngoewap 
1 7 7 . nganggok 
1 8 2 . idoep 
18 3 .  hab an s angat 
1 8 5 . mat i 
1 8 8 . maj at , b angkai 
1 9 2 . boenoeh 
1 9 3 . oewari s  
1 9 4 . k l amoean 
1 9 6 . loeka 
1 9 7 . poehoe 
1 9 8 . bakat poehoe , bakat loeka 
SEMENDO 
1 9 9 . b i dapan 
2 0 0 . b idapan , sakit 
2 0 1 .  sakit 
2 0 2 . radoe 
2 0 3 . pega i  
2 0 5 . demam 
2 0 7 . b o e s oeng sakit 
2 0 9 . boeroe s 
2 10 .  kenet awar 
2 1 1 .  poehoe sagap 
2 14 . poehoe 
2 19 .  pening 
2 2 0 . sakit t o e l ang 
2 2 2 . sel ema 
2 2 3 . t ikoe t ikoe san 
2 2 4 . gerit 
2 2 5 . < 7 >  
2 2 7 . b i soe 
2 2 8 . t o e l i  
2 2 9 . boeta 
2 3 1 .  dj oel ing 
1 7 5  
2 3 2 . ngobat i ,  ngapo er-ngapoer 
2 3 3 . obat 
2 3 4 . b e s oengoet 
2 3 5 . doekoen 
2 3 6 . manoe s ia 
2 3 7 . dj ema 
2 3 9 . dama 
2 4 0 . pengadakan 
2 4 1 .  boegar 
2 4 2 . bet ina 
2 4 3 . boegar 
2 4 4 . boegar 
2 4 3 / 
2 4 4 . boegar , l anang 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . b e t ina 
2 4 8 . gadi s 
2 5 0 . b oedj ang 
2 5 2 . gadi s  
2 5 5 . bapak 
2 5 6 . endok 
2 5 7 . anak t oewa 
1 7 6  
2 5 8 . anak boengsoe 
2 6 1 .  anak boegar 
2 6 2 . anak b e t ina 
2 6 3 . nenek b oegar 
2 6 4 . nenek bet ina 
2 6 5 .  poj ang 
2 6 6 . poj ang 
2 6 7 . poj ang 
2 6 8 . < 8 >  
2 6 9 . < 9 >  
2 7 0 /  
2 7 1 .  kakah 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 . ad ing 
2 7 4 . anak t j oetj oeng 
2 7 5 /  
2 7 6 . pemamakan 
2 7 7 /  
2 7 9 . wak boegar 
2 7 8 /  
2 8 0 .  mamak 
2 8 1 /  
2 8 2 . paIb oengan 
28 3 /  
2 8 5 . wak b e t ina 
2 8 4 /  
2 8 6 . iboeng 
2 8 7-
2 9 4 . < 10 >  
2 9 9 . nant oe 
3 0 0 . < 1 1>  
3 0 2 /  
3 0 3 . anak t iri < 1 1 >  
3 0 4 . bapak t iri , endok tiri 
3 0 5 . anak kerkaroh 
3 10 .  l aoetan 
3 1 1-
3 1 4 . ading dar a 
3 1 5 .  b erdengan sanak 
3 16 . < 12 >  
3 17 .  laki 
3 18 .  b ini 
3 3 0 .  bangs a 
3 3 1 . doekoen 
3 3 2 . dj imat 
3 3 3 . dj ampi 
SEMENDO 
3 3 6 . kit ab dj amp i 
3 3 8 . dj aj a < 13 >  
3 4 0 . < 14 >  
3 4 1 .  < 15 >  
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . nj awa 
3 4 5 . < 16 >  
3 4 6 . igama 
3 4 7 . s emb aj ang < 17 >  
3 5 1 .  < 17 >  
3 5 2 . hoeroep 
3 5 3 . kertas 
3 5 4 . s oerat 
3 5 5 . boekoe 
3 5 6 . kaj at 
3 5 7 . soerkalang 
3 5 8 . pantoen 
3 5 9 . l egoe 
3 6 0 . serga 
3 6 1 .  deraka 
3 6 4 . doenij a 
3 6 5 . dj ema negri 
3 6 6 . aherat 
3 6 7 . kebaikan 
3 6 8 . dosa 
3 6 9 . haram 
3 7 0 . pantangan 
3 7 1 .  < 18 >  
3 7 4 . l anggar , me sigit 
3 7 5 . kramat 
3 7 6 . petalangan 
3 7 7 . balai 
3 7 8 . radj a 
38 0 .  mantri 
3 8 2 . sakt i 
3 8 6 . depat i 
3 8 8 . < 19 >  
3 9 0 . < 2 0 >  
3 9 1 .  oent oeng 
3 9 2 . t j ilaka 
3 9 3 .  orang pedoesoenan 
3 9 4 . boedak , pat j ar 
3 9 6 . ad at 
I 
SEMENDO 1 7 7  
3 9 7 . b ert ik 4 7 3 . lant a i , panggalan < 2 7 >  
3 9 8 . oekoern 4 7 4 . dapo 
3 9 9 . oekoern 4 7 5 . api 
4 0 0 . denda 4 7 6 . karnot ongan 
4 0 l .  s ak s i  4 7 7 . ngidoep api 
4 0 2 . hakirn 4 7 8 . padj arn api 
4 0 4 . narnbah 4 8 3 . aboe 
4 0 7 / 4 8 4 . poentoeng 
4 0 8 . kawin , nikah 4 8 5 . < 2 8 >  
4 10 .  t j erai 4 8 6 . < 2 9 >  
4 1 l .  b e l i  4 8 8 . k l arnb oe 
4 1 2 .  t o enangan 4 8 9 . koeda koeda 
4 1 3 .  b e ranak 4 9 3 .  kwa l i  
4 1 4 .  doekoen bet ina 4 9 4 . b l anga 
4 15 .  dj inah 4 9 5 . prij oek b e s i  
4 16 .  handj i 4 9 6 . prij oek t anah 
4 17 .  < 2 1> 4 9 7 . p inggan , piring 
4 18 .  < 2 2 >  4 9 8 . rnangkok 
4 2 0 . < 2 3 >  4 9 9 . saj ak 
4 3 0 . nari < 2 4 >  5 0 0 . pet ikoen 
4 3 7 . roernah 5 0 1-
4 3 8 . dangaw 5 0 3 . alas , s asar 
4 3 9 . < 2 5 >  5 0 5 . p i s aw 
4 4 2 . gloernpa i  5 0 6 . p i s aw 
4 4 4 . bawak 5 0 7 . keris 
4 4 5 . s i rap < 2 6 >  5 0 8 . sewar 
4 4 9 . doeaga 5 10 .  s idoe 
4 5 l .  dj end e l a  ,5 1 l .  iroes 
4 5 3 /  5 14 .  < 3 0 >  
4 5 4 .  t angga 5 15 .  < 3 1 > 
4 5 6 . dasar boe loeh 5 16 .  soernboe 
4 5 7 . dasar papan 5 17 .  s oe l oh 
4 5 6 /  5 18 .  pet i 4 5 7 . dasar 
5 2 4 . goet j i 4 5 8 . se sai papan 
5 2 5 -4 5 9 . s e s a i  b oe loeh 5 2 7 . nanak 
4 5 8 /  5 2 8 . goreng 4 5 9 . se sai 
5 2 9 . k iroh 4 6 l .  p edj oeroe 
5 3 0 . panggang 4 6 2 . rnoeb oengan 
5 3 4 . rnakanan 4 6 4 . kab o eng 
5 3 5 . sangoe 4 6 5 . badah t idor 
5 3 6 . goelai 
4 7 0 . kat i l  
5 3 9 . daging 
4 7 2 . kadj ang l angkap 
1 7 8  
5 4 0 .  tapoh 
5 4 1 .  i kan 
5 4 4 . b e ras 
5 4 5 . nas i 
5 4 6 . padi 
5 4 7 . t angka 
5 4 8 . aroeman 
5 4 9 .  t engkij ang 
5 5 0 . 1 e s oeng 
5 5 1 . antan 
5 5 5 . mip i s  
5 6 1 .  d j  oewadah 
5 6 2 . s ahang 
5 6 3 .  garam 
5 6 5 . kain s arong 
5 6 7 . s eroewa1 , t j e1 ana < 3 2 >  
5 7 3 . s oegoe 
5 7 6 . t j intj in 
5 7 7 /  
5 7 8 . b ebat 
5 7 9 /  
5 8 0 .  ge 1ang < 3 3 >  
5 8 2 . k i l ip 
5 8 3 .  s o eb ang , ant ing ant i ng < 3 4 >  
5 8 6 . s lendang 
5 8 8 . kant j oet < 3 5 >  
5 9 0 . s e t ra 
5 9 1 .  s ek 1 at 
5 9 2 . p 1 anel 
5 9 3 . t enoen 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . ramoean t enoen < 3 6 >  
6 0 0 . nganj am 
6 0 1 .  pij oh 
6 0 2 . t a l i  
6 0 3 . b enang 
6 0 4 . t enoen 
6 0 8 . p edang 
6 1 l .  koedj oer 
6 17 .  t aming 
6 18 .  menderah 
6 2 0 . snampang 
6 2 1 .  me s ioe 
SEMENDO 
6 2 2 . penge loe 
6 2 3 . t imbak 
6 2 5 . b eramok 
6 2 6 . perang 
6 2 7 . moe soeh , s et roe 
6 2 8 . merij am 
6 3 0 . damai < 3 7 >  
6 3 4 . radoe radoe 
6 3 5 . menang 
6 3 6 . t awanan 
6 3 7 . oet oesan , adj oengan 
6 3 9 . aloe aloewan 
6 4 0 . t j oeki 
6 4 2 . l oekoe 
6 4 3 . kaj o e  loekoe 
6 4 9 . arit 
6 5 0 . sangkoewit 
6 5 1 .  t oewai 
6 5 2 . pat j oe l  
6 5 3 . kebon 
6 5 4 . sawah 
6 5 5 . oema darat 
6 5 6 . pelang 
6 5 7 . s iring 
6 5 9 . kandang 
6 6 0 . t anaman 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 . noegal 
6 6 4 . moelan 
6 6 5 . nanam 
6 6 8 . ma sak 
6 6 9 . mat ah 
6 7 1 .  ngetam 
6 7 2 . ngamb i k , moe t i r  
6 7 4 . dj agoeng 
6 7 7 . kat j ang 
6 7 8 . katj ang 
6 7 9 . b et ik , l epang 
6 8 1 .  mbakoe 
6 8 2 . t eboe 
6 8 3 . katj ang poeri 
6 8 5 . l aboe 
6 8 6 . oeb i 
SEMENDO 1 7 9  
6 8 8 . b e s i la 7 5 4 . damar 
6 9 0 . t j ab i  7 5 5 . damar 
6 9 I .  nij ow 7 5 7 . t j ambah 
6 9 2 . nij ow , do egan < 3 8 >  7 5 8 . b oenga 
6 9 5 . naw 7 5 9 . b oewah 
6 9 7 . kaboeng 7 6 l .  koelit 
6 9 8 . t j oeka 7 6 3 . idj at 
7 0 0 . man i s  7 6 4 . i s i , l omoet < 4 0 >  
7 0 I .  goela 7 6 5 . s i s i r  
7 0 2 . rokoh 7 6 6 . minj ak 
7 0 5 . kapas 7 7 0 . roempoet 
7 0 6 . kapoek 7 7 1 .  palang palang 
7 0 7 . pan dan 7 7 2 . lalang 
7 0 8 . manggoes 7 7 3 . peropoh 
7 0 9 . nangka 7 7 4 . b inatang 
7 10 .  ramboetan 7 7 5 . < 4 1 > 
7 1 I .  darian 7 7 6 . < 4 2 >  
7 12 .  dj amboe 7 78 . ikor 
7 16 .  p i s ang 7 7 9 . ket ing 
7 17 .  p i s ang oet an 7 8 0 . koekoe 
7 2 I .  limaw 7 8 I .  koekoe 
7 2 2 . l imaw nip i s  7 8 6 . saj ap 
7 2 3 . kaua 7 8 7 . boeloe 
7 2 4 . t imb oek 7 8 9 . s arang 
7 2 5 . idj ang benang 7 9 0 .  t e low 
7 2 6 . gamb i r  7 9 4 . babi 
7 2 7 . ngkoedoe 7 9 7 . < 4 2 >  
7 2 8 . kapor 7 9 8 . b i ri biri  
7 2 9 . koenj it 8 0 0-
7 3 I .  oewi 8 0 2 . kebaw 
7 3 2 . boeloh 8 0 3 /  8 0 4 . s ap i  < 4 3 >  
7 3 4 . b at ang kaj oe 8 0 6 . < 4 2 >  
7 3 9 /  8 0 7 . koeda 7 4 0 .  dahan 
7 4 2 .  t ambang aj am 8 0 9 . roe s a  
7 4 2- 8 1 l .  andj ing 
7 4 4 . akar 8 12 .  nggonggok 
7 4 6 . daun 8 13 .  koetj ing 
7 4 8 . b awak 8 14 .  < 4 2 >  
7 5 0 . s adapan 8 15 .  s itoea < 4 4 >  
7 5 I .  karit 8 16 .  < 4 2 >  
7 5 2 . pinang , bangkah < 3 9 >  8 17 .  b eroeang 
7 5 3 . s irih 8 18 .  l andak 
1 8 0  
8 2 2 . t enggi l i ng 
8 2 4 . < 4 5 >  
8 2 5 . gagak 
8 2 6 . aj am 
8 2 7 . anak aj am 
8 2 8 . aj am b aj 
8 3 0 . aj am boegar 
8 3 1 .  aj am s aboengan 
8 3 4 . b oeroeng noeri 
8 3 5 . pealing 
8 3 6 . laj ang 1 aj ang 
8 4 0 . b oeroeng gadj ah 
8 4 3 . lang 
8 4 4 . boeroeng 
8 4 5 .  t oepai 
8 4 6 . k 1 amb it 
8 4 7 . kloewang 
8 4 9 . kidj ang 
8 5 0 . kant j i l  < 4 6 >  
8 5 1 .  t ikoes  
8 5 2 . t ikoes 
8 5 4 . < 4 7 >  
8 6 1 .  < 4 8 >  
8 6 5 . b e l o et 
8 6 6 . koetoe 
8 6 9 . t e 1 0w koetoe 
8 7 0 . t o ema 
8 7 1 .  1 awah 1 awah 
8 7 2 . lalat 
8 7 7 . nj amok 
8 7 8 . rama rama 
8 7 9 .  o e l at 
8 8 1 .  be l a 1 ang 
8 8 4 . semoet < 4 9 >  
8 8 6 . o e l ar < 5 0 >  
8 9 1 .  ngge loeng 
8 9 2 . oedang 
8 9 3 . kadang kadang 
8 9 6 . bekat ak 
8 9 8 . t j i t j ak < 5 1> 
9 0 0 . boeaj a 
9 0 1 .  baning , koera 
SEMENDO 
9 0 1/ 
9 0 2 . 1 ab i  
9 0 5 . 1 angit 
9 0 6 . mat a  ari 
9 0 7 . mat a ari padj am 
9 0 8 . boe1an 
9 10 .  boe lan < 5 2 >  
9 1 1 .  b oe 1 an kelam 
9 12 .  b i ntang < 5 3 >  
9 17 .  t anah boemi 
9 19 .  oedj an 
9 2 1 . renong 
9 2 3 . roe nih 
9 2 4 . goeroeh 
9 2 5 . ggigi nj aroe 
9 2 7 . gempo 
9 2 8 . angin 
9 2 9 . angin deras 
9 3 0 . aj i k  
9 3 1 .  laut 
9 3 2 . 1aut l angat < 5 4 >  
9 4 2 . dar at 
9 4 3 . t anah , negri 
9 4 4 . poe1aw 
9 4 6 . t andj oengan 
94 7 .  goenoeng 
9 4 8 .  boekit , pematang 
9 5 1 .  padangan 
9 5 2 . loeang 
9 5 5 . rimbo 
9 5 7 . b 1 0ekar 
9 5 9 . dj a1an 
9 6 1 .  parent asan 
9 6 2 . nt ara 
9 6 3 . b at ang ari 
9 6 7 . o e 1 ong t oe 1ong 
9 6 8 . aj ik be sak 
9 6 9 . batoe 
9 7 0 . t anah 
9 7 1 .  boengin 
9 7 3 . b e s i  
9 7 4 . da10eng 
9 7 5 . soeasa 
1- SEMENDO 18 1 
9 7 6 . s e 1 aka 10 6 5 . pandak 
9 7 7 . mas 10 6 6 . mpa i  
9 7 8 . t imah poetih 10 6 7 . gomok 
9 7 9 . t imah i tam 1 06 8 . l eb ar 
9 8 0 . b e l i rang 1 0 7 0 . nipis  
9 9 l .  p engendj oek 1 0 7 l .  koeroes 
9 9 2 . berasan 1 0 7 5 . l ampai 
9 9 3 . b erdama i 1 0 7 6 . dj ema pandak 
9 9 4 . beangkan soedara 1 0 8 3 /  
108 4 . dalam 9 9 5 . dj ema b erdagang 
10 8 5 /  9 9 6 . dj ema besawah 1 08 6 . s oeroet 
9 9 7 . t oekang 10 8 7 . t inggi 
9 9 9 . perpat 1 0 8 8 . ndap 
1 0 0 0 . b ant oe 10 8 9 . loeroes 
10 0 l .  lepau , t okoh < 5 5 >  1 0 9 0 . bengkok 
1 0 0 2 . ke langan 1 09 2 . nipis 
1 0 0 3 .  berdagang 1 0 9 6 . ampoeng 
10 0 4 . dagangan 1 0 9 7 . gintj ing 
1 0 0 7 . pengadj i 10 9 8 . landap 
1 0 0 8 . oentoeng 1 10 I .  keras 
1 0 0 9 . roegi 1 10 2 . l emboet 
10 10 . b e l i  1 10 4 / 
l O l l . larang , dikit 1 10 5 . panas 
1 0 1 2 . banj ak 1 10 6 /  
1 10 7 . dingin 10 1 3 . oetang 
1 10 9 /  1 0 14 . nagih 1 1 10 . b o e l at 
10 15 . b aj ar 1 1 12 . me s egi 
1 0 16 .  dj oeal 1 1 13 . lebar 
10 1 7 /  1 1 14 . ketj ik 10 1 8 . p indj am 
1 1 15 . rapat 10 19 . b oeroep 
1 1 16 . dj arang 1 0 2 0 . anj ang 
1 0 2 l .  s anda 1 1 17 . gedang 
1 1 18 . l emboet 1 0 2 2 . anj ang 
1 1 2 5 . kering 1 0 2 6 -
1 0 2 8 . < 5 6 >  1 12 7  . basah 
1 0 5 0 . rakit 1 13 l .  dj ahat 
1 0 5 9 . bagal 1 13 2 -
1 1 3 4 . ringkih 10 6 0 . t eboes  
1 1 3 5 . e l ok 1 66 1 .  b e sak 
1 1 3 6 -1 06 2 . ket j ik 1 13 8 . karoet 
1 0 6 3 . pandj ang 1 1 3 9 . karoet 
10 6 4 . lama 1 1 4 2 . b angkang 
1 8 2  
1 1 4 3 . p enoh 
1 1 4 6 /  
1 14 7 .  me1 ekat 
1 14 8 /  
1 1 4 9 . t angga 1 
1 15 0 . toea  
1 15 2 . moeda 
1 15 3 . mpai 
1 1 5 4 . nderaka 
1 15 5 . ago eng 
1 15 9 . b anga 
1 16 0 .  tj a1ak 
1 16 1 .  manis 
1 16 2 . mas am 
1 1 6 3 . pait 
1 16 4 . kame s eman 
1 16 6 . ma sin 
1 16 7 .  poetih 
1 16 8 . i t am 
1 16 9 .  abang 
1 17 0 . o engoe 
1 17 1 .  koening 
1 1 7 2 . idj ang 
1 17 3 . idj oe 
1 17 4 . t j akar 
1 17 5 . dapat 
1 17 9 . ngambik 
1 1 80 . ngambik 
1 19 3 .  taoe 
1 19 4 . pikir 
1 19 5 .  t aoe 
1 1 9 6 . ingat 
1 1 97 . lo epa 
1 19 8 . moengk i r  
1 19 9 . ngakoe 
1 2 0 0 . d iam 
1 2 0 1 .  b emoemoet 
1 2 0 2 . ngetj ek 
1 2 0 3 . berdj oeng 
1 2 0 6 . pant aw 
1 2 0 8 . patj ak 
12 1 1 .  oe soeng 
12 1 2 . dj oedj oeng 
SEMENDO 
12 1 3 . 
1 2 14 . 
1 2 2 0 . 
1 2 2 1 .  
12 2 3 . 
12 2 5 . 
1 2 3 5 . 
1 2 3 8 . 
1 2 3 9 . 
12 4 0 . 
12 4 3 . 
12 4 4 . 
12 4 5 . 
1 2 4 6 . 
1 2 5 1 .  
1 2 5 3 -
1 2 5 5 . 
12 6 0 /  
1 2 6 1 .  
1 2 6 2 /  
12 6 3 . 
12 6 4 . 
1 2 6 5 . 
12 6 6 . 
1 2 6 7 . 
1 2 6 8 . 
12 6 9 . 
1 2 7 0 . 
1 2 7 1 .  
1 2 7 8 . 
1 2 8 4 . 
1 2 8 6 . 
12 9 1 .  
1 2 9 3 . 
1 2 9 4 . 
1 2 9 5 . 
12 9 6 . 
1 2 9 7 . 
1 2 9 8 . 
12 9 9 . 
1 3 0 0 . 
13 0 1 .  




t at ing 
dj aga 
ngimbang 
noe soe < 5 7 >  
indj ik 
geging 






< 5 8 >  
nembai 
oeda 
kebat , karoet 
mbadj ik 
b e s imboen 
t anj a 
dj awab 
t anj a 
koendak 
kitj  oh 
gari 
sampa i  
b erangkat 
bagar , poekoe1 < 5 9 >  






t oedj oh 
de1apan 
s emb i1an 
sepoe1oeh 
1 3 0 3 . seblas  
13 0 4 . doea b l as 
1 3 0 5 . t iga b la s  
1 3 0 6 . mpat b las 
1 3 0 7 . lima b las 
1 3 0 8 . nam b l as 
1 3 0 9 . t oedj oeh b las 
1 3 10 . delapan b I as 
1 3 1 1 .  semb i l an b I a s  
1 3 12 . d o e a  poe loh 
1 3 1 3 . s e l ikoer 
1 3 15 . se lawi 
1 3 1 6 . t iga poe loh 
1 3 1 7 . mpat poe loh 
1 3 18 . l ima poe loh 
1 3 19 . nam poe loh 
1 3 2 3 .  s erat oes 
1 3 2 4 . serib o e  
1 3 2 5 . s elak s a ,  sepoe l oh ribo 
1 3 2 6 . st engah , bagi doea 
1 3 2 7 . bagi mp at 
1 3 2 8 . s ekali 
1 3 2 9 . doe a kali 
1 3 3 0 /  
1 3 3 1 .  t emba i  
1 3 3 2 / 
1 3 3 3 . doea 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . ab i s  
1 3 3 8 . berapa 
1 3 3 9 . banj ak 
1 3 4 0 . dikit 
1 34 7 .  lebih 
1 3 4 8 . b anj ak raj a 
1 3 4 9 . koerang 
1 3 5 0 . s egala 
1 3 5 7 . akoe 
1 3 5 9 . kaban < 6 0 >  
1 36 0 .  kamoe 
1 3 6 2 . kamo e dj ema 
1 3 6 3 . dj ema itoe , dj ema ini 
1 3 6 5 .  kami 
1 36 6 . kami 
SEMENDO 
1 3 6 4 /  
1 3 6 7 / 
1 3 6 8 . dj ema itoe 
1 3 6 9 /  
1 3 7 0 . < 6 1> 
1 3 7 3 /  
1 37 4 . < 6 1> 
1 3 7 5 /  
1 3 7 6 . < 6 1 >  
1 3 7 9 . sapa 
1 3 8 0 . apa 
1 3 8 2 . j ang mana 
1 3 8 3 . j a  ini 
1 3 8 5 . j a  itoe 
1 3 8 6 . ja dj aoeh i t oe 
13 8 8 . d i s ini 
1 3 8 9 . d i s i t oe 
1 3 9 2 . gantj ang 
1 3 9 3 . lambat 
1 3 9 4 . ari < 6 2 >  
1 8 3  
1 3 9 5 . t oedj oh a r i  t oedj oh mal am 
13 9 6 . < 6 3 >  
1 3 9 8 . nj ant ak 
1 3 9 9 . dj am 
14 0 0 . saari sama l am 
1 4 0 2 . malam 
14 0 6 . t aun 
1 4 0 7 . < 6 4 >  
1 4 0 8 . k ini 
14 0 9 . kela 
14 10 . kini 
14 1 1 .  doeloe 
14 12 . di dar 
14 1 4 . dikala 
1 4 16 . tadi 
1 4 18 . kemari 
14 19 . mb lah saari 
1 4 2 0 . saari ini 
1 4 2 2 . p ag i  
14 2 3 .  l o e s a  
1 4 2 6 . k a l a  kala 
1 4 2 7 . keb ila 
1 4 2 8 . oeda 
1 4 2 9 . b e lom 
1 8 4  
1 4 3 3 . t imoer 
1 4 3 4 . b arat 
1 4 3 5 . kidaw 
1 4 3 6 . kanan 
14 3 7 . d i at a s  
1 4 3 9 . ndi atas 
1 4 4 0 . di b awah 
1 4 4 l .  ndi bawah 
1 4 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 .  di -ka 
1 4 4 5 . damp ing 
1 4 4 7 .  sampai 
1 4 5 0 . dida1am 
1 4 5 l .  d i 10ewar 
14 5 2 . damping 
1 4 5 3 . dj aoh 
1 4 5 4 . ke 1 i l ing 
1 4 5 9 . banj ak 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  soesoe , kadj oet , kradj at 
SEMENDO 
1 4 6 0 . dimana 
1 4 6 l .  mbakmana 
1 4 6 2 . mbahitoe , mbahini 
14 6 5 . t oeapa t embaj a 
14 6 6 . t ant oe , t etap 
1 4 6 7 . b rangka1i  
1 4 6 8 . < 6 5 >  
1 4 6 9 . dengan 
1 4 7 0 . dengan 
1 4 7 l .  dida 
14 7 2 . aoe 
1 4 7 7 . gi  
1 4 7 8 . damping 
1 4 7 9 . t etapi 
14 8 0 . t et ap i  
1 4 8 l .  t etapi 
1 4 8 2 . tetapi 
14 8 6 . dida 
2 .  t ampok soesoe , tampok kadj oet , t ampok kradj at 
3 .  aj i k  soesoe , aj i k  kadj oet , aj ik kradj at 
4 .  noe soe , ngadj oet ( ngradj at is not common ) 
5 .  penepaan agas ( of peop l e ) 
t o e 1 ang kipas ( of animal s )  
6 .  koe 1oep ( of chi ldren ) ,  gelat ( o f  adul t s )  
7 .  mat i  t angan s epij ak , mat i ket ing sep ij ak 
8 .  see  Kauer not e nr . 2  
9 .  see  Kauer note nr . 3  
10 . in genera l : anak p enakan ; more speci fically : anak dengan s anak 
anak ke1awai or anak mohana i ( see brother and s i ster ) to which 
i s  added boegar or betina 
1 1 .  nant oe , t o  which i s  added boegar or bet ina 
1 2 . dida berdengan s anak 
1 3 . see Kauer note nr . 7  
14 . s e e  Kauer note nr . 8  
1 5 . The c ommon name for an evil spirit i s  dj in . The mo st dangerous 
one , who a l s o  i s  their chi e f ,  i s  dagok penanggalan . Ment a l l y  i l l  
people are thought t o  b e  p o s s e s sed b y  the semabaw spirit ( Nasal 
di al . : s erahai ) .  The ant oe l iv e s  in the forest and is the enemy 
of the c o l l e c tors of fore st produc t s . 
SEMENDO 1 8 5  
16 . see  Na sal n o t e  nr . 1 0 
17 . see  Nas al not e nr . 1 1 
18 . see  Kauer not e nr . 12 
imam , ketip , b i 1 a 1 , moedin , merbot . The general name for these  
people is pegawai . 
19 . s e e  Nasal not e nr . 15 
2 0 . see  Nasal  note nr . 16 
2 1 .  see  Nasal  note nr . 17 
2 2 . see  Nasal note nr . 18 
2 3 . s e e  Nasal note nr . 19 .  The kl int ang i s  cal led taboehan , the 
soeling i s  c a l l ed s e rdam . 
2 4 . Origina l l y  not used in this  are a . The various kinds o f  nari are 
named after their regions of origin , e . g .  nari Kisam , nari Oeloe 
Kina1 , nari Padang Goet j i .  
2 5 .  see  Nasal note nr . 2 1 
2 6 . see  Kauer not e nr . 2 2 
2 7 . bot t om rack : lantai 
top rack : pangga lan 
2 8 . ngidoep lampoe , ngidoep pelit a ,  ngidoep damar 
2 9 . padj am l ampoe , padj am pelit a ,  padj am damar 
3 0 . landj oeng , b aka , kindj ar , bronang 
3 1 .  s e e  Nasal note nr . 2 6 
3 2 . s eroewal : short 
t j elana : long 
3 3 .  see  Nasal note nr . 2 8 
3 4 . see  Nasal  not e nr . 2 9 
3 5 . see  Nasal note nr . 3 0 
3 6 . ramo e ramoean : the various p art s are : 
s is i r , pemantek , apit , gij oe , pet j otj oek karap , amban 
3 7 .  to make peac e : berdamai 
to arrange an armi st i c e : radoe radoe 
3 8 . old and young : nij ow 
3 9 . see Nasal not e nr . 3 4 
4 0 . e loknj a boewah 
4 1 .  s e e  Nasal note nr . 3 6 
4 2 . ngemb ik ( o f  goat s : kamb ing ) ;  ngoak ( o f buffaloes ) ;  pegiaw ( o f 
c at s ) ;  nggaroem ( of a t i ger ) . All  other animal no i s e s  are s imply 
c al l ed b emoeni . 
4 3 . see  Nasal not e nr . 3 8 
4 4 . see  Nasal note nr . 3 9 
4 5 . see  Nas a l  note nr . 4 0 
1 8 6  SEMENDO 
4 6 . see  Nasal note nr . 4 l 
4 7 . b lack with a short t ai l : s iamang ; b l ac k ,  long t a i l : t j ingkok ; 
b rown , short t ai l : b erok ; yel lowish brown , short tail : wowa ; 
reddish b rown , long t a i l : simpai ; gre y , long tail : kera;  l i ght 
gre y , long t a i l : t j et j ah 
4 8 . c ast -net : dj ala ; long net , wh ich i s  st retched <between p o le s ? >  in 
the rivers : dj aring ; round dip-net : t anggoek 
4 9 . brown and l arge : s embada ; sma l l  and brown : kerengga ; very sma l l  
a n d  brown : semoet gatal ; sma l l  and b lack : semperoeh ; large and 
gre y : anai anai ; sma l l  and grey : semoet ap i ;  large and b lack : 
s emoet b e loe loek 
5 0 . oe l ar t edoeng , o e l ar moer a ,  oelar idj ang , oelar aj ik 
5 1 .  b engkaroeng ( which l ive s in t he gra s s ) 
gak gak ( = gecko ) 
5 2 . moharram , ali  moeram , sapar = s epar , rame l an = remalan 
5 3 . Orion : bint ang mata t eun ; Ple iade s ,  sma l l  dipper : b i nt ang po eroe 
poeroe ; Venus ( morning s t ar ) : bint ang k e s ij angan ; b int ang t imoer , 
b i nt ang ago eng 
5 4 . As far as we know , this name and the fo l l owing ones are t he s ame 
as in the Kauer dialect b e c ause  the Semendo dialect is spoken in 
the interior . 
5 5 .  lepau ( small ) ;  t okoh ( large ) 
5 6 .  see  Nasal note nr . 5 l 
5 7 . noesoe , ngadj oek ( ngradj at i s  unc ommon ) 
5 8 . p et j ah ,  pat ah , poetoe s , roesak 
5 9 . to beat people : bagar 
to hit /beat obj ect s : poekoel 
6 0 . polit e : kamoe ; pers on of lower rank to one o f  h igher rank : kamoe ; 
when talking t o  the dewas : kamoe 
6 1 .  akoe t oeannj a ,  kab an t oeannj a ,  e t c . or placed b ehind the noun , e . g .  
koeda koe , koeda kaban , koeda kamoe , e t c . 
6 2 . at noon : t engah ari 
3 p . m . : t engah toeroen 
afternoon : pet ang pet angan 
6 p . m . : masok malam 
6 . 3 0- 7  p . m . : p engidoepan damar 
7 - 7 . 3 0 p . m . : sekelap boedak 
8-9 p . m . : s eke lap toea 
midnight : t engah malam 
3 a . m . : kokohaj am s ekali 
5 - 6  a . m . : p ara s ij ang 
6 a . m . : ntara s ij ang ngan malam 
7 - 8  a . m . : pagij an pandak 
9 a . m . : t e ngah naik 
10- 1 1  a . m . : pagi j an pandj ang 
SEMENDO 
6 3 . s enaj an , se lasa , rebaa , k emi s , dj oemahat , s apt o e , ahat 
6 4 . dry s eason : t impoh panas 
rainy s eason : t impoh oedj an 
6 5 . t erlaloe , t e lampau , t e l iwat 
1 8 7  
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No.62. BRADLEY, David, ed. Papers in South-East Asian linguistics No.8: Tonation. 1 982; 
viii+1 59pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 256 9. Papers by Anthony Diller; Philip John Rose; 
Vu Thanh Phuong; U Thein Tun; David Bradley; Jack and Mary Jane Gandour. 
No.63. Papers in New Guinea linguistics No.22. 1 985; iii+373pp. (incl. 5 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 322 O. Papers by Karen Adams and Linda Lauck; J. Miedema and F.I. 
Welling; W.AL. Stokhof and Don AL. Flassy; Hiroko Oguri (2); Kenneth Collier and 
Kenneth Gregerson; Thomas R Phinnemore; David Scorza; John Davies and 
Bernard Comrie; Stan Abbott (2). 
No.64. LYNCH, John, ed. Papers in linguistics of Melanesia No.4. 1 982; vi+167pp. 
(incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 276 3. Papers by John Lynch (2); Daniel D. Dodenhoff. 
No.65. Papers in pidgin and creole linguistics No.3. 1 983; v+206pp. (incl. 2 maps, 2 photograph s). 
ISBN 0 85883 305 O. Papers by Lois Carrington ;  Jeff Siegel ; Peter Miihlhiiusler (3); Linda 
Simons; Alan Baxter; Joyce Hudson; Alan Rumsey; Ann Chowning. 
No.66. AUSTIN, Peter, ed. Papers in Australian linguistics No. 15: Australian Aboriginal 
lexicography. 1 983; xii+173pp. (incl. 3 maps). ISBN 0 85883 291 7. Papers by Peter Austin; 
Patrick McConvell, Ron Day and Paul Black; R David Zorc; Bernhard Schebeck; 
G.R McKay; Kenneth Hale; Mary Laughren and David Nash ; Anna Wierzbicka; Mary 
Laughren; H. Koch. 
No.67. BRADLEY, David, ed. Papers in South-East Asian linguistics No. 9: Language policy, 
language planning and sociolinguistics in South-East Asia. 1 985; vi+214pp. (incI. I map, 
5 photographs). ISBN 0 85883 325 5. Papers by Anthea Fraser Gupta; John T. Platt; Ng Bee 
Chin; Asmah Haji Omar; AV.N. Diller; Prapart Brudhiprabha; David Bradley; Th el 
Thong; Nguyen Dinh-Hoa; Anna J. Allott; RK Barz and AV.N. Diller; Yogendra 
Yadav. 
No.68. Papers in Australian linguistics No. I6. 1 984; v+327pp. (incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 31 1 5. 
Papers by Kathleen Glasgow; A Capell; G.R McKay (2); Rod Kennedy; D.  Trefry. 
No.69. Papers in New Guinea linguistics No.23. 1 984; vi+283pp. (incl. 4 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 313 1 .  Papers by Malcolm Ross; Jeff Siegel; Robert Blust; Michael A 
Colburn; W. Seiler. 
No.70. Papers in New Guinea linguistics No.24. 1 986; iv+312pp. (incl. 4 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 350 6. Papers by D.C. Laycock; Walter Seiler; Les Bruce; MA Chlenov; 
R Daniel Shaw; Susanne Holzknecht; Graham Scott; Otto Nekitel; S.A Wurm ; 
L.R Goldman ; J.S. Fingleton. 
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Series A - Occasional Papers (continued) 
No.72. Papers in pidgin and creole linguistics No.4. 1 985; iv+238pp. (incI. 3 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 337 9. Papers by Suzanne Romaine; Peter Miihlhausler; Linda Simons; 
Christine Jourdan; Roger M. Keesing; Doug Munro; Walter Seiler; Anna Shnukal; 
Margaret C. Sharpe; John R. Sandefur; Philip Baker and P. Ramnah. 
No.74. Papers in New Guinea linguistics No.25. 1 986; iv+261pp. (incI. 1 0  maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 338 7. Papers by Linda K Jones; Larry B. Jones; Francesca Merlan and 
Alan Rumsey; Martha Reimer; David L. Martin; Deidre Shelden; Hiroko Oguri. 
IN PREPARATION 
Papers in Philippine linguistics No. 1 1  
Papers i n  New Guinea linguistics No.26 
Papers in Australian linguistics No. 1 7  
Papers i n  Western Austronesian linguistics No. 3  
Papers in Western Austronesian linguistics No.4 
Papers in South-East Asian linguistics No. l0 
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SERIES B - MONOGRAPHS 
No. 1 .  WURM, S.A. and J.B. HARRIS Police Motu: a n  introduction t o  the trade language of 
Papua (New Guinea) for anthropologists and other fieldworkers. 1 963; vi+81pp. 
Reprinted 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1 973. ISBN 0 85883 034 5. 
No.2. WURM, S.A. Phonological diversification in Australian New Guinea highlands 
languages. 1 964; iii+87pp. + 1 map. Reprinted 1 971 . ISBN 0 85883 035 3. (out of print) 
No.3. HEALEY, Alan Telefol phonology. 1 964; ii+53pp. + 2 figures, 5 tables. Reprinted 1972, 
1 981. ISBN 0 85883 036 1. 
No.4. HEALEY, Phyllis M. Telefol noun phrases. 1 965; iii+51pp. Reprinted 1 972. 
ISBN 0 85883 037 X 
No.5. HEALEY, Phyllis M. Levels and chaining in Telefol sentences. 1 966; iv+64pp. 
Reprinted 1971. ISBN 0 85883 038 8. 
No.6. TRYON, D.  T. Nengone grammar. 1 967; x+91pp. Reprinted 1 971 . 
ISBN 0 85883 039 6. 
No.7. TRYON, D.T. Dehu grammar. 1 968; xi+1 1 1 pp. Reprinted 1971. ISBN 0 85883 040 X. 
No.8. TRYON, Darrell T. Iai grammar. 1 968; xii+125pp. Reprinted 1971.  
ISBN 0 85883 041 8. 
No.9. DUTTON, T.E. The peopling of Central Papua: some preliminary observations. 
1969; viii+1 82pp. Reprinted 1 970, 1971. ISBN 0 85883 042 6. 
No.1 0. FRANKLIN, K.J. The dialects of Kewa. 1 968; iv+72pp. Cinel. 20 maps). Reprinted 1 971 . 
ISBN 0 85883 043 4. 
No. l l .  SOMMER, B.A. Kunjen phonology: synchronic and diachronic. 1 969; iv+72pp. 
(incl. 3 maps). ISBN 0 85883 044 2. 
No.12.  KLOKEID, Terry J.  Thargari phonology and morphology. 1 969; viii+56pp. (incl. 1 map). 
Reprinted 1981. ISBN 0 85883 045 O. 
No.13.  TREFRY, D.  A comparative study of Kuman and Pawaian. 1 969; v+94pp. (inel. I map). 
Reprinted 1980. ISBN 0 85883 046 9. 
No.14. MeELHANON, KA. Selepet phonology. 1 970; v+47pp. (inel. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 003 5. 
No.1 5. TRYON, D.T. An introduction to Maranungku ( Northern Australia). 1 970; x+l l 1 pp. 
(inel. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 047 7. 
No.16.  MeELHANON, KA. and C.L. VOORHOEVE The Trans-New Guinea Phylum: 
explorations in deep-level genetic relationships. 1 970; v+107pp. (inel. 4 maps). 
Reprinted 1978. ISBN 0 85883 048 5. 
No.1 7. KUKI, Hiroshi Tuamotuan phonology. 1 970; ix+11 9pp. + 2 maps. ISBN 0 85883 049 3. 
No. 1 8. YOUNG, R.A. The verb in Bena-bena: its form and function. 1 971 ; v+68pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 050 7. 
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Series B - Monographs (continued) 
No.1 9. PATON, W.F. Ambrym (Lonwolwol) grammar. 1 971;  xi+128pp. (incI. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 051 5. 
No.20. CAPELL, A. Arosi grammar. 1971;  iv+90pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 052 3. 
No.21 . McELHANON, KA. Selepet grammar. Part I: From root to phrase. 1 972; vi+1 1 6pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 085 X and 0 85883 086 8. 
No.22. McELHANON, KA. Towards a typology of the Finisterre-Huon languages, New Guinea. 
1 973; vii+73pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 094 9. 
No.23. SCOTT, Graham Higher levels of Fore grammar. Edited by Robert E. Longacre. 1973; 
x+88pp. ISBN 0 85883 088 4. 
No.24. DUTTON, T.E. A checklist of languages and present-day villages of central and 
south-east mainland Papua. 1 973; iv+80pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 090 6. 
No.25. LAYCOCK, D.C. Sepik languages - checklist and preliminary classification. 1 973; 
iv+130pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 084 1 .  
No.26. MUHLHAUSLER, P. Pidginization and simplification of language. 1 974; v+161pp. 
Reprinted 1978, 1 981. ISBN 0 85883 113 9. (out of print) 
No.27. RAMOS, Teresita V. The case system of Tagalog verbs. 1 974; viii+168pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 115 5. 
No.28. WEST, Dorothy Wojokeso sentence, paragraph, and discourse analysis. Edited by 
Robert E. Longacre. 1973; x+1 81pp. ISBN 0 85883 089 2. 
No.29. ELBERT, Samuel H. Puluwat grammar. 1 974; v+1 37pp. ISBN 0 85883 1 03 1 .  (out of print) 
No.30. METCALFE, C.D. Bardi verb morphology (northwestern Australia). 1 975; x+215pp. 
(incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 121 X. 
No.31.  VOORHOEVE, C.L. Languages of Irian Jaya: checklist. Preliminary classification, 
language maps, wordlists. 1 975; iv+129pp. (incI. 1 7  maps). Reprinted 1 980. 
ISBN 0 85883 128 7. 
No.32. WALTON, Janice Binongan Itneg sentences. 1 975; vi+70pp. ISBN 0 85883 1 1 7 1 .  
No.33. GUY, J.B.M. A grammar of the northern dialect of Sakao. 1974; ix+99pp. (incl. 2 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 104 X. 
No.34. HOPE, Edward Reginald The deep syntax of Lisu sentences: a transformational case 
grammar. 1 974; viii+1 84pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 1 0 4. (out of print) 
No.35. IRWIN, Barry Salt-Yui grammar. 1 974; iv+1 51pp. ISBN 0 85883 1 1 1  2. 
No.36. PHILLIPS, Donald J. Wahgi phonology and morphology. 1976; x+1 65pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 141 4. 
No.37. NGUYEN DANG LIEM Cases, clauses and sentences in Vietnamese. 1 975; v+89pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 133 3. 
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Series B - Monographs (continued) 
No.38. SNEDDON, J.N. Tondano phonology and grammar. 1 975;viii+264pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 125 2. 
No.39. LANG, Adrianne The semantics of classificatory verbs in Enga (and other Papua New 
Guinea languages). 1 975; xii+234pp. (incI. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 1 23 6. (out of print) 
No.40. RENCK, G.L. A grammar of Yagaria. 1 975; xiii+235pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 130 9. 
No.41 . Z'GRAGGEN, John A The languages of the Madang District, Papua New Guinea. 1 975; 
vi+154pp. (incI. 1 map). Reprinted 1979. ISBN 0 85883 1 34 1 .  
No.42. FURBY, E.S. and C.E. FURBY A preliminary analysis of Garawa phrases and clauses. 
1 977; viii+101pp. ISBN 0 85883 151 1 .  
No.43. STOKHOF, W.A.L. Preliminary notes on the Alor and Pantar languages (East 
Indonesia). 1 975; vi+73pp. (incI. 2 maps). Reprinted 1 979. ISBN 0 85883 1 24 4. 
No.44. SAYERS, Barbara J. The sentence in Wik-Munkan: a description of propositional 
relationships. 1 976; xvU+185pp. ISBN 0 85883 1 38 4. 
No.45. BIRK, D.B.W. The MalakMalak language, Daly River (Western Arnhem Land). 
1 976; xii+179pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 50 3. 
No.46. GLISSMEYER, Gloria A tagmemic analysis of Hawaii English clauses. 1976; 
viii+149pp. ISBN 0 85883 142 2 . .  
No.47. SCOTT, Graham The Fore language of Papua New Guinea. 1 978; xv+21 0pp. (incl. 2 
maps). ISBN 0 85883 1 73 2. 
No.48. CLARK, Marybeth Coverbs and case in Vietnamese. 1978; xi+215pp. ISBN 0 85883 1 62 7. 
No.49. FILBECK, David T'in: a historical study. 1 978; vi+1 1 1pp. (incI. 2 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 1 72 4. 
No.50. SMITH, Kenneth D. Sedang grammar; phonological and syntactic structure. 1 979; 
xix+1 91pp. (incl. 3 maps). ISBN 0 85883 180 5. 
No.51.  WELLS, Margaret A Siroi grammar. 1 979; vii+218pp. ISBN 0 85883 181 3. 
No.52. KILHAM, Christine A Thematic organization of Wik-Munkan discourse. 1977;  
xix+280pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 168 6.  
No.53. VESALAINEN, Olavi and Marja VESALAINEN Clause patterns in Lhomi. 1 980; 
vii+1 00pp. ISBN 0 85883 210 O. 
No.54. SNEDDON, J.N. Proto-Minahasan: phonology, morphology and wordlist. 1 978; x+204pp. 
(incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 69 4. 
No.55. LYNCH, John A grammar ofLenakel. 1 978; vii+135pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 66 X. 
No.56. ROSS, Malcolm with John Natu PAOL A Waskia grammar sketch and vocabulary. 
1 978; v+119pp. ISBN 0 85883 174 O. 
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Series B - Monographs (continued) 
No.57. BLAKE, Barry J. A Kalkatungu grammar. 1 979; xii+198pp. (incl. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 197 X 
No.58. BEAUMONT, Clive H. The Tigak language of New Ireland. 1 979; xi+163pp. 
(incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 187 2. 
No.59. STOKHOF, WAL. Woisika II: phonemics. 1 979; xi+188pp. (incl. 3 maps, diagrams, 
photographs). Reprinted 1 981. ISBN 0 85883 190 2. 
No.60. FOX, G.J. Big Nambas grammar. 1 979; xii+139pp. (incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 1 83 X. 
No.61.  HAWKINS, Emily A. Hawaiian sentence structures. 1 979; iii+1 1 1 pp. ISBN 0 85883 1 95 3. 
No.62. HEATH, Jeffrey Basic materials in Ritharngu: grammar, texts and dictionary. 1 980; 
ix+249pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 204 6. 
No.63. LUZARES, Casilda Edrial The morphology of selected Cebuano verbs: a case analysis. 
1 979; xii+208pp. ISBN 0 85883 199 6. 
No.64. VOORHOEVE, C.L. The Asmat languages of Irian Jaya. 1 980; x+1 77pp. (incl. 5 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 207 O. 
No.65. McDONALD, M. and S.A. WURM Basic materials in Wa kumara (Galati): grammar, 
sentences and vocabulary. 1 979; ix+111pp. (incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 202 X. 
No.66. WOOLFORD, Ellen B. Aspects of Tok Pisin grammar. 1 979; v+1 1 8pp. ISBN 0 85883 203 8. 
No.67. HERCUS, LA The Bagandji language. 1 982; xviii+329pp. (incl. 6 maps, 10 photographs). 
ISBN 0 85883 263 1. 
No.68. DAVIES, H.J. Kobon phonology. 1 980; v+80pp. (incl. 3 maps). ISBN 0 85883 21 1 9. 
No.69. SOBERANO, Rosa The dialects of Marinduque Tagalog. 1980; xii+232pp. (incl. 42 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 216 X 
No.70. JOHNSTON, Raymond Leslie Nakanai of New Britain: the grammar of an Oceanic 
language. 1 980; xiii+31 0pp. (incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 209 7. 
No.71 . CHAN YAP, Gloria Hokkien Chinese borrowings in Tagalog. 1 980; viii+155pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 225 9. 
No.72. HEATH, Jeffrey Basic materials in Warndarang: grammar, texts and dictionary. 
1 980; xii+1 74pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 219 4. 
No.73. MOSEL, Ulrike Tolai and Tok Pisin: the influence of the substratum on the development 
of New Guinea Pidgin. 1 980; viii+146pp. ISBN 0 85883 229 1 .  
No.74. WILLIAMS, Corinne J. A grammar of Yuwaalaraay. 1 980; viii+200pp. (incl. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 221 6. 
No.75. GUY, J.B.M. Experimental glottochronology: basic methods and results. 1 980; vii+217pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 220 8. 
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Series B - Monographs (continued) 
No. 76. PERCIVAL, W.K A grammar of the urbanised Toba-Batak of Medan. 1 981 ; vi+ 1 25pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 237 2. 
No.77. HERCUS, L.A. Victorian languages: a late survey. 1 986; xxix+303pp. (inc I. 6 maps, 
19 photographs). ISBN 0 85883 322 o. 
No.78. TSUNODA, Tasaku The Djaru language of Kimberley, Western Australia. 1 981 ; 
xxi+290pp. (inel. 3 maps, 5 photographs). Reprinted 1987. ISBN 0 85883 252 6. 
No.79. GUY, J.B.M. Glottochronology without cognate recognition. 1 981 ; viii+1 34pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 235 6. 
No.80. DURANTI, Alessandro The Samoan fono: a sociolinguistic study. 1 981; xi+195pp. 
(ineI. 3 maps, 5 photographs). ISBN 0 85883 248 8. 
No. 81.  TCHEKHOFF, Claude Simple sentences in Tongan. 1 981;  iv+95pp. ISBN 0 85883 251 8. 
No.82. TIPTON, Ruth A. Nembi procedural and narrative discourse. 1 982; v+87pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 259 3. 
No.83. THURSTON, William R. A comparative study in Anem and Lusi. 1 982; ix+107pp. 
(incl. 3 maps). ISBN 0 85883 260 7. 
No.84. CAUGHLEY, Ross Charles The syntax and morphology of the verb in Chepang. 1 982; 
xvi+269pp. (ineI. 3 maps). ISBN 0 85883 278 X. 
No.85. WILSON,William H. Proto-Polynesian possessive marking. 1 982; xv+137pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 270 4. 
No.86. RUMSEY, Alan An intra-sentence grammar of Ungarinjin, north-western Australia. 
1 982; xii+179pp. (ineI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 272 O. 
No.87. CROWLEY, Terry The Paamese language o/Vanuatu. 1 982; xii+268pp. (ineI. 3 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 279 8. 
No.88. KEESING, Roger M. Kwaio grammar. 1 985; vii+299pp. ISBN 0 85883 327 1 .  
No.89. MERLAN, Franeesea Ngalakan grammar, texts and vocabulary. 1 983; xi+220pp. 
(ineI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 282 8. 
No.90. HARTMANN, John F. Linguistic and memory structures in Tai-Lue oral narratives. 
1 984; ix+230pp. (incl. 8 maps). ISBN 0 85883 296 8. 
No.91.  SNEDDON, J.N. Proto-Sangiric and the Sangiric languages. 1 984; viii+138pp. 
(ineI. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 306 9. 
No.92. MOSEL, Ulrike Tolai syntax and its historical development. 1 984; iv+223pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 309 3. 
No.93. SEILER, Walter [monda, a Papuan language. 1 985; v+236pp. (ineI. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 326 3. 
No.94. FELDMAN, Harry A grammar of Awtuw. 1 986; v+225pp. (ineI. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 342 5. 
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No.96. FAGAN, Joel L. A grammatical analysis ofMono-Alu (Bougainville Straits, Solomon 
Islands). 1 986; vii+158pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 339 5. 
IN PREPARATION: 
HURLBUT, Hope M. Verb morphology in Eastern Kadazan. 
AUSTIN, Peter, Luise A. HERCUS, and Stephen A. WURM Basic materials in Malyangaba: 
grammar, sentences and vocabulary. 
GRIMES, Charles E. and Barbara D. GRIMES Languages of South Sulawesi. 
BAXTER, Alan N. A grammar of Kristang (Malacca Creole Portuguese). 
NOTE: For further monographs on Indonesian languages see under 
Series D - the subseries Materials in Languages of Indonesia. 
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SERIES C - BOOKS 
No. 1 .  LAYCOCK, D .C. The Ndu language family (Sepik District, New Guinea). 1 965; xi+224pp. 
(incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 053 1 .  
No.2. GRACE, George W. Canala dictionary (New Caledonia). 1 975; ix+128pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 122 8. 
No.3. NGUYEN DANG LIEM English grammar: a combined tagmemic and transformational 
approach. (A contrastive analysis of English and Vietnamese, vol. 1.). 1 966; xliv+177pp. 
Reprinted 1970. ISBN 0 85883 054 X and ISBN 0 85883 055 8. 
No.4. NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vietnamese grammar: a combined tagmemic and 
transformational approach. (A contrastive analysis of English and Vietnamese, vol.2). 
1 969; xlvi+209pp. Reprinted 1 975. ISBN 0 85883 054 X and ISBN 0 85883 056 6. 
No.5. NGUYEN DANG LIEM A contrastive grammatical analysis of English and Vietnamese. 
(A contrastive analysis of English and Vietnamese, vol.3). 1 967;  xv+151pp. Reprinted 
1 971. ISBN 0 85883 054 X and ISBN 0 85883 057 4. (out of print) 
No.6. TRYON, Darrell T. Dehu-English dictionary. 1967; v+137pp. Reprinted 1 971 . 
ISBN 0 85883 058 2. (out of print) 
No.7. TRYON, Darrell T. English-Dehu dictionary. 1 967; iii+162pp. Reprinted 1 97 1 .  
ISBN 0 85883 059 O .  (out of print) 
No.8. NGUYEN DANG LIEM A contrastive phonological analysis of English and Vietnamese. 
(A contrastive analysis of English and Vietnamese, vol.4.). 1 970; xv+206pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 054 X and ISBN 0 85883 004 3. (out of print) 
No.9. TRYON, D.T. and M.-J. DUBOIS Nengone dictionary. Part 1: Nengone-English. 
1 969; vii+445pp. ISBN 0 85883 060 4 and ISBN 0 85883 061 2. (out of print) 
No.1 0. OATES, W. and L. OATES Kapau pedagogical grammar. 1 968; v+1 78pp. Reprinted 1971.  
ISBN 0 85883 062 O. 
No. 1 1 .  FOX, C.E. Arosi-English dictionary. 1970;  iv+406pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 063 9. 
No.12.  GRACE, George W. Grand Couli dictionary (New Caledonia). 1 976; vii+1 1 3pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 154 6. 
No.1 3. WURM, SA and D.C. LAYCOCK, eds Pacific linguistic studies in honour of 
Arthur Capell. 1 970; xi+1292pp. (Hardbound: incl. 25 maps, 1 photograph). Reprinted 1 974, 
1 975, 1978, 1 979. ISBN 0 85883 005 1 .  Articles by Byron W. Bender, Catherine H. Berndt, 
Ronald M. Berndt, H. Bluhme, J.E. Bolt, C.G. von Brandenstein, C. Douglas Chretien, 
J.R Cleverly, Christopher Court, RM.W. Dixon, Wilfrid H. Douglas, T.E. Dutton, 
Isidore Dyen, Samuel H. Elbert, AP. Elkin, E.H. Flint, Karl J. Franklin, Marie Godfrey, 
George W. Grace, Kenneth Hale, Joy Harris, Alan Healey, Henry Hershberger, Ruth 
Hershberger, W.G. Hoddinott, Patrick W. Hohepa, Nils M. Holmer, B.A Hooley, 
Dorothy J. James, Hans Kahler, Susan Kaldor, Harland Kerr, Jean F. Kirton, 
D.C. Laycock, KA McElhanon, Howard McKaughan, Nguyen Dang Liem, Geoffrey N. 
O'Grady, Andrew Pawley, Eunice V. Pike, Richard Pittman, D.J. Prentice, Albert J. 
Schutz, M.C. Sharpe, W.E. Smythe, AJ. Taylor, D.T. Tryon, E.M. Uhlenbeck, 
C.F. Voegelin, F.M. Voegelin, C.L. Voorhoeve, S.A Wurm, John A Z'graggen. 
(out of print) 
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Series C - Books (continued) 
No.14. GEERTS, P. 'Are'are dictionary. 1 970; iv+1 87pp. (incI. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 064 7. 
No.15. McELHANON, KA. and N.A. McELHANON Selepet-English dictionary. 1 970; 
xxi+l44pp. ISBN 0 85883 065 5. 
No.16. FRANKLIN, KJ. A grammar ofKewa, New Guinea. 1 971 ; ix+138pp. ISBN 0 85883 066 3. 
No. 1 7 .  PARKER, G.J. Southeast Ambrym dictionary. 1 9 7 1 ;  xiii+60pp. ISBN 0 85883 067 1 .  
No.18. PRENTICE, D.J. The Murut languages of Sabah. 1971; xi+311pp. (incI. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 068 X (out of print) 
No. 1 9. Z'GRAGGEN, J.A. Classificatory and typological studies in languages of the Madang 
District. 1 971 ; viii+1 79pp. (incl. 4 maps). ISBN 0 85883 069 8. (out of print) 
No.20. LANG, Adrianne Enga dictionary, with English index. 1 973; lxi+219pp. (Hardbound: 
incl. 1 map). Reprinted 1978. ISBN 0 85883 093 O. 
No.21 . PATON, W.F. Ambrym (Lonwolwol) dictionary. 1 973; ix+337pp. (Hardbound) + 1 map. 
ISBN 0 85883 092 2. 
No.22. LONGACRE, Robert E.,  ed. Philippine discourse and paragraph studies in memory of 
Betty McLachlin. 1 971 ; xv+366pp. (incI. 1 photograph). ISBN 0 85883 070 1 .  
Articles by Barbara Blackburn, R E .  Longacre, Betty McLachlin, Charles Walton, 
Claudia Whittle, Hazel J. Wrigglesworth. 
No.23. TRYON, D.T. and M.-J. DUBOIS Nengone dictionary. Part II: English-Nengone. 
1971 ; iii+202pp. ISBN 0 85883 060 4 and ISBN 0 85883 071 X 
No.24. ELBERT, Samuel H. Puluwat dictionary. 1 972; ix+401pp. (Hardbound). 
ISBN 0 85883 082 5. 
No.25. FOX, Charles E. Lau dictionary, with English index. 1 974; vi+260pp. (Hardbound). 
Reprinted 1 976, 1978. ISBN 0 85883 101 5. 
No.26. FRANKLIN, Karl, ed. The linguistic situation in the Gulf District and adjacent areas, 
Papua New Guinea. 1 973; x+597pp. (Hardbound: incl. 8 maps). Reprinted 1975. 
ISBN 0 85883 1 00 7. Articles by H.A. Brown, T.E. Dutton, Karl J. Franklin, Richard G. 
Lloyd, George E. MacDonald, Karen Shaw, R Daniel Shaw, Clemens L. Voorhoeve, 
S.A. Wurm. (out of print) 
No.27. SOHN, Ho-min and B.W. BENDER A Ulithian grammar. 1 973; xv+398pp. (Hardbound: 
incI. 2 maps). Reprinted 1980. ISBN 0 85883 098 1 .  
No.28. HEADLAND, Thomas N. and Janet D. HEADLAND A Dumagat (Casiguran)-English 
dictionary. 1974; lxiii+232pp. (Hardbound: incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 07 4. (out of print). 
No.29. DUTTON, T.E., ed. Studies in languages of Central and South-East Papua. 1 975; 
xvii+834pp. (Hardbound: incl. 5 maps). Reprinted 1 978. ISBN 0 85883 1 1 9  8. 
Articles by John Austing, Russell E. Cooper, T.E. Dutton, Cynthia Farr, James Farr, 
Roger Garland, Susan Garland, J.E. Henderson, J.A. Kolia, Mike Olson, Andrew 
Pawley, Ernest L. Richert, N.P. Thomson, Randolph Upia, Harry Weimer, Natalia 
Weimer. 
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No.30.  LOVING, Richard and Aretta LOVING Awa dictionary. 1 975; xlv+203pp. (Hardbound: 
incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 137 6. 
No.31 . NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed. South-East Asian linguistic studies, vol. 1.  1 974; vii+213pp. 
(Hardbound). Reprinted 1978. ISBN 0 85883 144 9 and ISBN 0 85883 099 X. 
Articles by Marybeth Clark, Arthur G. Crisfield, Soenjono Dardjowidjojo, Cesar A 
Hidalgo, Philip N. Jenner, Nguyen Dang Liem, Saveros Pou. 
No.32.  TRYON, D.T. Daly Family languages, Australia. 1 9 74; xvii+305pp. (Hardbound: 
incI. 1 map). Reprinted 1 980. ISBN 0 85883 1 06 6. 
No.33.  WURM, S.A and B. WILSON English finderlist of reconstructions in Austronesian 
languages (post-Brandstetter). 1 975; xxxii+246pp. (Hardbound). Reprinted 1 978. 
ISBN 0 85883 129 5. 
No.34.  GUY, J.B.M. Handbook of Bichelamar - Manuel de Bichelamar. 1 974; iii+256pp. 
(Hardbound). Reprinted 1 975, 1 979. ISBN 0 85883 1 09 o. (out of print) 
No.35.  KEESING, R.M. Kwaio dictionary. 1 975; xxxv+296pp. (Hardbound: incI. 1 map). 
Reprinted 1 981. ISBN 0 85883 120 1. (out of print) 
No.36.  REID, Lawrence A. Bontok-English dictionary. 1 976; xxiii+500pp. (Hardbound). 
ISBN 0 85883 145 7. 
N o . 3 7 .  RENCK, G.L. Yagaria dictionary, with English index. 1 97 7 ;  xxix+327pp. (Hardbound: 
incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 161 9. 
No.38.  WURM, S.A., ed. New Guinea area languages and language study, vol. l :  Papuan 
languages and the New Guinea linguistic scene. 1 975; xlvi+1 038pp. (Hardbound: incl. 
28 maps). Reprinted 1 977. ISBN 0 85883 131 7 and ISBN 0 85883 1 32 5. Articles by 
A Capell, T.E. Dutton, Karl J. Franklin, Harland B. Kerr, D.C.  Laycock, 
KA McElhanon, Evelyn M. Todd, C.L. Voorhoeve, S.A Wurm, John A Z'graggen . 
(out of print) 
No.39.  WURM, S.A, ed. New Guinea area languages and language study, vol.2: Austronesian 
languages. 1 976; xxxv+736pp. (Hardbound: incI. 21 maps). Reprinted 1 979. 
ISBN 0 85883 1 31 7 and ISBN 0 85883 1 55 4. Articles by C.H. Beaumont, A Capell, 
Ann Chowning, T.E. Dutton, George W. Grace, Alan Healey, Bruce A Hooley, 
D.C.  Laycock, Peter C.  Lincoln, David R. Lithgow, Andrew Pawley, AJ. Taylor, 
S.A. Wurm, John A Z'graggen. 
No.40.  WURM, S.A, ed. New Guinea area languages and language study, vol.3: Language , 
culture, society, and the modern world. 1977;  Ixxxvi+1449pp. (Hardbound: incI. 3 maps, 
40 photographs), in two fascicles. Reprinted 1981, 1 985. ISBN 0 85883 1 31 7 and 
ISBN 0 85883 1 59 7. Articles by C. Abel,  Henry L. Bell, Catherine H. Berndt, H. Myron 
Bromley, H.A Brown, A Capell, Lois Carrington, Emily Clarke, Anne M. Cochran, 
E.W. Deibler Jr, T.E. Dutton, Irenaus Eibl-Eibesfeldt, Franz-Josef Eilers, Joice Franklin , 
Karl J. Franklin, Paul G. Freyberg, E. Fry, Alan Healey, L.R. Healey, R.K Johnson, 
Adrianne Lang, Ranier Lang, Ralph S. Lawton, D.C.  Laycock, Peter C. Lincoln, 
John Lynch, Howard P. McKaughan, Francis Mihalic, John Minogue, Peter Miihlhausler, 
A.K Neuendorf, Ebia Olewale, Andrew Pawley, G.L. Renck, Joan Rul e, W.M. Rule, 
Gillian Sankoff, Robert P. Scott, Peter J. Silzer, AJ. Taylor, W.E. Tomasetti, Donald F. 
Tuzin, C . L. Voorhoeve, David Y. H. Wu, S.A Wurm, John A Z'graggen, Calvin Zinke1. 
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incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 49 X. 
No.42.  NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed. South-East Asian linguistic studies, vol.2. 1 976;  iv+262pp. 
(Hardbound: incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 1 44 9 and ISBN 0 85883 1 43 O. Articles by 
Paul K Benedict, G. Diffioth, Eugenie J.A. Henderson, Judith M. Jacob, Philip N. Jenner, 
Joseph F. Kess, Teodoro A. Llamzon & Ma. Teresita Martin, Malcolm Warren Mintz, 
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No.43.  SMALLEY, William A., ed. Phonemes and orthography: language planning in ten 
minority languages of Thailand. 1976;  xiii+347pp. (Hardbound). ISBN 0 85883 1 44 9. 
Articles by C.W. Callaway, Lois Callaway, Joseph R. Cooke, David Filbeck, D avid 
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N 0.44. ZORC, David Paul The Bisayan dialects of the Philippines: subgrouping and 
reconstruction. 1977;  xxiii+328pp. (Hardbound: incI. 9 maps). ISBN 0 85883 1 57 O. 
(out of print) 
No.45.  NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed. South-East Asian linguistic studies, vol.3. 1 979; ix+326pp. 
(Hardbound) + 3 maps. ISBN 0 85883 1 44 9 and ISBN 0 85883 177 5. Articles by A. Capell, 
Soenjono Dardjowidjojo, Raleigh Ferrell, Jackson T. Gandour, Eugenie J.A. Henderson, 
Joseph F. Kess, Nguyen Dang Liem, A. Kemp Pallesen, Alejandrino Q. Perez, Lawrence 
A. Reid, Alfonso O. Santiago, Patricia Stanley, Norman H. Zide, R. David Zorc. 
No.46.  HEALEY, Phyllis and Alan HEALEY Telefol dictionary. 1 97 7 ;  xix+358pp. 
(Hardbound). ISBN 0 85883 160 O. 
No.47.  PEREZ, A.Q.,  A.O.  SANTIAGO and NGUYEN DANG LIEM, eds Papers from the 
Conference on the Standardisation of Asian Languages, Manila, Philippines, December 
16-21, 1974. 1 978; ix+386pp. (Hardbound: incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 76 7. Articles by 
Abdullah Hassan, S.  Takdir Alisjahbana, Asmah Haji Omar, Nelia G. Casambre, 
James R. Chamberlain, Sisir Kumar Das, Virgilio G. Enriquez, Andrew Gonzalez, 
Amran Halim, Astuti Hendrato-Darmosugito, Yahaya Ismail, Hans Kaehler, 
Harimurti Kridalaksana, Ernest W. Lee, Ferdinand E. Marcos, S .W. Rudjiati Muljadi, 
Nguyen Dang Liem, Fe T. Otanes, Al Q. Perez, Ponciano B.P. Pineda, Wissanu 
Pawanking, Jack C.  Richards, Alfonso O.  Santiago, Takuji Sasaki, Bonifacio P. 
Sibayan, Hengtse Tu, Lars S. Vikor. 
No.48.  GONZALEZ, Andrew Pampangan: towards a meaning-based description. 1 981 ; 
xiii+402pp. (Hardbound). ISBN 0 85883 244 5. 
No.49. NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed. South-East Asian linguistic studies, vol.4. 1 979;  iv+436pp. 
(Hardbound). ISBN 0 85883 144 9 and ISBN 0 85883 201 1 .  Articles by Donald F. Barr, 
Maxwell Cobbey, James T. Collins, Joseph R. Cooke, Anthony Diller, Jack Gandour, 
John F. Hartmann, SamAng Hiranburana, Lou Hohulin, Mary E. Honts, Hope M. 
Hurlbut, Philip N. Jenner, Wilaiwan Kanittanan, Michael Kenstowicz, Joseph F. Kess, 
Anna Kwan-Terry, Nguyen Dinh-Hoa, Patcharin Peyasantiwong, Saveros Pou, 
Joan M. Rosen, Marmo Soemarmo, Tham Seong Chee, Michael R. Thomas, 
Udom Warotamasikkhadit. 
No.50.  TRYON, D.T. New Hebrides languages: an internal classification. 1 976;  v+545pp. 
(Hardbound: incl. 7 maps). Reprinted 1 979. ISBN 0 85883 152 X. 
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Mary Craft. 1 978; iv+598pp. (Hardbound: incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 1 7 0 8.  
No.58.  THARP, J.A. and Y-Bham BUON-YA A Rhade-English dictionary, with English-Rhade 
finderlist. 1 980; xi+271pp. (Hardbound). ISBN 0 85883 2 1 7 8. 
No.59.  BAUTISTA, Maria Lourdes S.  The Filipino bilingual's competence: a model based on 
an analysis of Tagalog-English code switching. 1 980; vi+386pp. (Hardbound). 
ISBN 0 85883 212 7. 
No.60.  HEATH, Jeffrey Basic materials in Mara: grammar, texts and dictionary. 1 981 ; 
xii+ 522pp. (Hardbound: incl. 1 map). ISBN 085883 247 X. 
No.61 . WURM, S.A. and Lois CARRINGTON, eds Second International Conference on 
Austronesian Linguistics: proceedings. 1 978;  xxvi+149 7pp. (Hardbound: incl. 7 maps, 
2 photographs), in two fascicles. Reprinted 1 983. ISBN 0 85883 1 84 8. 
Fascicle one: Western Austronesian. Articles by Natalia Alieva, J.C. Anceaux, 
Robert Blust, Alice Cartier, Sandra Chung, Otto Chr. Dahl, Soenjono Dardjowidj ojo ,  
Isidore Dyen, Raleigh Ferrell, Jo-Ann Flora, Jeanne D. Gibson, A .  Hakim Usman, 
R. Hardjadibrata, Hans Kahler, Joseph F. Kess, Don Laycock, Paul Jen-kuei Li, 
Paz Buenaventura Naylor, D .J. Prentice, Lawrence A. Reid, J.P. Sarumpaet, D. Sirk, 
H. Steinhauer, Claude Tchekhoff, Michael R. Thomas, John W.M. Verhaar, 
Fran�ois Zacot, R. David Zorc. 
Fascicle two: Eastern Austronesian. Articles by David G. Arms, Bruce G. Biggs, 
Ann Chowning, Ross Clark, Anne Cochran, Tom Dutton, Bryan Ezard, Jacques Bernard 
Michel Guy, S.P. Harrison, Marianne Haselev, Raymond L. Johnston, Yves Lemaltre, 
P. C.  Lincoln, John Lynch, Donald S. Marshall, Rodney F. Moag, Peter Muhlhausler, 
Andrew Pawley, Albert J. Schutz, William J. Seiter, Andrew Taylor, Evelyn M. Todd, 
D .T. Tryon, D.S.  Walsh, S.A. Wurm. 
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No.69.  CAPELL, A. and H .H.J. COATE Comparative studies in Northern Kimberley languages. 
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No. n .  WORDICK, F.J.F. The Yindjibarndi language. 1 982; xiii+390pp. (Hardbound: incl. 
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N o . 7 2 .  TRYON, D .T. and B.D.  HACKMAN Solomon Islands languages: an internal 
classification. 1 983; viii+490pp. (Hardbound: incl. 5 maps). ISBN 0 85883 292 5. 
N o . 7 3 .  FERRELL, Raleigh Paiwan dictionary. 1 982; x+503pp. (Hardbound). ISBN 0 85883 264 X. 
No.74.  HALIM, Amran, Lois CARRINGTON and S.A. WURM, eds Papers from the Third 
International Conference on Austronesian Linguistics, vol. 1 :  Currents in Oceanic. 
1 982; vi+314pp. (incl. 8 maps). ISBN 0 85883 285 2; 0 85883 271 2. Articles by Tom Dutton ,  
Jacques B . M .  Guy, S.P. Harrison, Raymond L .  Johnston, D o n  Laycock, John Lynch, 
Malcolm Ross, D .T. Tryon, D.S.  Walsh. 
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No.93.  GERAGHTY, Paul, Lois CARRINGTON and S.A. WURM, eds FOCAL I: papers from 
the Fourth International Conference on Austronesian Linguistics. 1 986;  x+403pp. (incl. 
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J.P. Sarumpaet, Jeff Siegel, Geoff P. Smith, J.N. Sneddon, D .T. Tryon, Shigeru Tsuchida, 
R David Zorc. 
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No.95.  LINDSTROM, Lamont Kwamera dictionary - Nikukua sai nagkiariien nininife. 
1 986; ix+195pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 340 9. 
IN PREPARATION: 
LAYCOCK, D.C. Basic materials in Buin: grammar, texts and dictionary. 
WURM, S.A., John G. MEALUE, John Ini LAPLI and Frank Bollen YOPUSE Northern Santa 
Cruzan dictionary, Solomon Islands. 
WURM, S.A., Patrick BWAKOLO and Martin MOYIYO A.yiwo dictionary, Reef Islands, 
Solomon Islands. 
LEE, Jennifer R. Tiwi today: a study of language change in a contact situation. 
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(BULLETINS, ARCHIVAL MATERIALS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS) 
N 0 . 1 . Bulletin No. 1.  1 964; 9pp. ISBN 0 85883 072 8. Contributions by A Capell, RD. Eagleson, 
E.H. Flint, Susan Kaldor, J. Lyons, S.A Wurm. 
No 2. Bulletin No.2. 1 965; v+84pp. ISBN 0 85883 073 6. Contributions by J.R Bernard, 
H. Bluhme, Christopher AF. Court, Robert R Dyer, E.H. Flint, F.W. Harwood, Susan 
Kaldor, E.M. Liggins, A Murtonen, Anita Pincas, Hans Pollak, C.W. Ruhle, 
RJ. Zatorski. 
No 3. WURM, S.A New Guinea Highlands Pidgin: course materials. 1 971 ; vii+175pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 074 4. 
No 4. WURM, S.A Languages: Eastern, Western and Southern Highlands, Territory of Papua 
& New Guinea. (Map in fourteen colours.) 1 961 . ISBN 0 85883 075 2. 
No 5. LAYCOCK, Don. Materials in New Guinea Pidgin (Coastal and Lowlands). 1970; 
xxxvii+62pp. Reprinted 1974. ISBN 0 85883 076 O. (out of print) 
No 6. NGUYEN DANG LIEM. Four-syllable idiomatic expressions in Vietnamese. 1970; 
v+6Opp. ISBN 0 85883 077 9. 
No 7. ELBERT, S.H. Three legends of Puluwat and a bit of talk. 1971 ; ix+85pp. (incl. 1 map, 
1 photograph). ISBN 0 85883 078 7. 
No 8. LANG, Adrianne, Katherine E.W. MATHER and Mary L. ROSE. Information storage 
and retrieval: a dictionary project. 1972; vii+1 51pp. ISBN 0 85883 087 6.  
No 9.  PACIFIC LINGUISTICS. Index to Pacific Linguistics, Series A-D, as at the end of 1970. 
1 971 ; iv+75pp. ISBN 0 85883 079 5. 
No. 1 0 .  PATON, W.F. Tales of Ambrym. 1971 ; xii+82pp. (incl. 1 map). Reprinted 1 9 78. 
ISBN 0 85883 080 9.  
No. 1 1 .  WURM, S.A. ,  ed.,  with P. BRENNAN, R BROWN, G. BUNN, K FRANKLIN, 
B. IRWIN, G. SCOTT, A STUCKY, and other members of the Summer Institute of 
Linguistics, New Guinea Branch. Language maps of the Highlands Provinces, Papua 
New Guinea. 1 978; iii+21pp. (incl. 6 maps). ISBN 0 85883 1 71 6. (out of print) 
No. 1 2 .  DUTTON, T.E. Conversational New Guinea Pidgin. 1 973; xviii+292pp. Reprinted 1974, 
1 977, 1979, 1 981.  ISBN 0 85883 096 5. (out of print) Revised course available. See D-67. 
No 13.  GLOVER, Jessie R and Deu Bahadur GURUNG. Conversational Gurung. 1 9 79; 
vii+216pp. ISBN 0 85883 1 92 9. 
No 14. BARNETT, Gary L. Handbook for the collection of fish names in Pacific languages. 
1 978; v+101pp. (incl. 1 map, 47 photographs, 3 drawings). ISBN 0 85883 1 75 9. (out of print) 
No.1 5 .  TRYON, D.T. & R GELY, eds. Gazetteer of New Hebrides place names / Nomenclature 
des noms geographiques des Nouvelles-Hebrides. 1 979; xxxiii+155pp. (incl. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 194 5. (out of print) 
N 0 . 1 6 .  YOUNG, Maribelle. Bwaidoka tales. 1979; viii+136pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 200 3. 
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No . 1 7 .  STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed . . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONKHORST. Holle lists: vocabularies 
in languages of Indonesia, vol. l:  Introductory volume. (Materials in languages of 
Indonesia, No. 1 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1980; v+149pp. (incl. 2 maps). Reprinted 
1 981. ISBN 0 85883 213 5 and ISBN 0 85883 214 3. 
N 0 . 1 8 .  STANHOPE, John M. The language of the Rao people, Grengab u, Madang Province, 
Papua New Guinea. 1 980; vii+28pp. (incl. 3 maps, 5 photographs). ISBN 0 85883 222 4. 
N o . 1 9 .  STOKHOF, W.A.L. Woisika I: an ethnographic introduction. 1 977:  ix+74pp. (incl. 3 
maps). Reprinted 1980. ISBN 0 85883 1 67 8. 
N 0.20.  CAPELL, A. and J. LAYARD. Materials in Atchin, Malekula: grammar, vocab ulary 
and texts. 1 980; v+260pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 231 3. 
No.2! , SCHEBECK, B. Texts on the social system of the AtYnYamatana people, with grammatical 
notes. 1 974; xviii+278pp. + 1 photograph. ISBN 0 85883 1 02 3. 
No.22.  PATON, W.F. Customs of Ambrym (texts, songs, games and drawings). 1979; xv+98pp. 
(incl. 1 map, 4 photographs). ISBN 0 85883 1 89 9. 
N 0.23. CLYNE, Michael, ed. Australia talks: essays on the sociology of Australian immigrant 
and aboriginal languages. 1 976; viii+244pp. Reprinted 1 978, 1 980, 1 983. 
ISBN 0 85883 1 48 1. Articles by M. Anne Bolitho, Michael Clyne, Robert D. Eagleson, 
R. MeL. Harris, Ruth Johnston, Susan Kaldor, Manfred Klarberg, Stephen Muecke, Marta 
Rado, John Sandefur, Margaret C. Sharpe, J.J. Smolicz, Bruce A. Sommer, Brian A. 
Taylor, Elizabeth Thuan, Darrell T. Tryon. 
No.24.  DUTION, T.E. and C.L. VOORHOEVE. Beginning Hiri Motu. 1 974; xvii+259pp. Set 
of 6 cassettes (optional). Reprinted 1 975. ISBN 0 85883 1 1 2  O. 
No.25.  Z'GRAGGEN, John A. The languages of the Madang District, Papua New Guinea. 
(Map.) 1 973. ISBN 0 85883 1 05 8. 
No.26.  LAYCOCK, D. Languages of the Sepik Region, Papua New Guinea. (Map.) 1 975. 
ISBN 0 85883 1 36 8. 
No.27.  WURM, S.A. Spreading of languages in the south-western Pacific. (Map.) 1 9 75. 
ISBN 0 85883 1 27 9. 
N 0.28. STOKHOF, W.A. L., ed., . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONKHORST. Holle lists: 
vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.2: Sula and Bacan Islands, North 
Halmahera, South and East Halmahera. (Materials in languages of Indonesia, No.2: 
W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 980; iv+325pp. ISBN 0 85883 213 5 and ISBN 0 85883 218 6. 
No.29.  DUTTON, Tom. Queensland Canefields English of the late nineteenth century (a record 
of interview with two of the last surviving Kanakas in North Queensland, 1964). 1 980; 
xiii+147pp. (incl. 3 maps, 2 photographs). ISBN 0 85883 224 O. 
No.30.  Z'GRAGGEN, J.A. A comparative word list of the Rai Coast languages, Madang 
Province, Papua New Guinea. 1 980; xv+181pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 232 1 .  
No.3! . Z'GRAGGEN, J.A. A comparative word list of the Northern Adelbert Range languages, 
Madang Province, Papua New Guinea. 1 980; xvi+1 78pp. (incl. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 228 3. 
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No.32.  Z'GRAGGEN, J.A. A comparative word list of the Mabuso languages, Madang Province, 
Papua New Guinea. 1 980; xv+ 184pp. (incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 233 X 
N 0 . 3 3 .  Z'GRAGGEN, J.A. A comparative word list of the Southern Adelbert Range languages, 
Madang Province, Papua New Guinea. 1 980; xvi+97pp. (incI. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 234 8. 
N 0.34.  LAPOLIW A, Hans. A generative approach to the phonology of bahasa Indonesia. 
(Materials in languages of Indonesia, No.3: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 981 ; v+1 55pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 245 3. 
No.35.  STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed., . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocab ularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.3 / 1: 
Southern Moluccas; Central Moluccas: Seram (1). (Materials in language s of 
Indonesia, No.4: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 981 ; iv+201pp. (incl. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 242 9; 0 85883 243 7. 
N o . 3 6 .  HALIM, Amran. Intonation in relation to syntax in Indonesian. (Materials in 
languages of Indonesia, No.5: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 981 ; vii+149pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 246 1 .  
No.37 .  NABABAN, P.W.J. A grammar of Toba-Batak. (Materials i n  languages of Indonesia, 
No.6: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 981 ; xxiv+146pp. (incI. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 254 2. 
N 0 .38 .  POEDJOSOEDARMO, Soepomo. Javanese influence on Indonesian. (Materials in 
languages of Indonesia, No.7: W.A.L. S tokh of, Series ed.). 1 982; viii+187pp. (incI. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 261 5. 
N 0 . 3 9 .  KARTOMIHARDJO, Soeseno. Ethnography of communicative codes in East Java. 
(Materials in languages of Indonesia, No. 8 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 981 ; xi+212pp. 
(incI. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 255 O. 
No.40.  CARRINGTON, Loi s and Miriam CURNOW. Twenty years of Pacific Linguistics: 
an index of contributions to Pacific linguistic studies 1961-1981. 1981 ; vi+1 61pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 249 6. 
No.4l . STOKHOF, W.A.L. Woisika riddles. (Materials in languages of Indonesia, No.9 :  
W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 982; iii+74pp. (incI. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 257 7. 
No.42. McGREGOR, Donald E. and Aileen McGREGOR. 010 language materials. 1 982;  
viii+1 55pp. ISBN 0 85883 262 3. 
No.43. VERHEIJEN, J.A.J. Dictionary of Manggarai plant names. 1 982; iii+140pp. (incI. 1 
map). ISBN 0 85883 273 9. 
No.44. STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed., . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.3 / 2: 
Central Moluccas: Seram (II). (Materials in languages of Indonesia, No. 1 0 :  
W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1981 ; iv+207pp. ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 242 9 ;  
o 85883 253 4. 
No.45.  SUHARNO, Ignatius. A descriptive study of Javanese. (Materials in language s of 
Indonesia, No. 1 1 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 982; xiv+1 75pp. ISBN 0 85883 258 5. 
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No.46.  VOORHOEVE, C.L.,  ed. The Makian languages and their neighbours. (Materials in 
languages of Indonesia, No.12 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 982; viii+148pp. (incl. 4 
maps). ISBN 0 85883 277 1 .  Articles by C.L. Voorhoeve; J.T. Collins (2); D. Teljeur. 
No.4 7. COLLINS, James T. The historical relationships of the languages of Central Maluku, 
Indonesia. (Materials in languages of Indonesia, No. 1 3 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 
1 983; ix+168pp. (incl. 1 0  maps). ISBN 0 85883 289 5. 
No.48.  TAMPUBOLON, D.P. Verbal affixations in Indonesian: a semantic exploration. 
(Materials in languages of Indonesia, No. 1 4 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 
1 983; v+156pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 280 1 .  
No.49.  STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed.,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.3 / 3: Central 
Moluccas: Seram (III), Haruku, Banda, Ambon (1). (Materials in languages of 
Indonesia No.15 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 982; v+214pp. ISBN 0 85883 213 5;  
o 85883 242 9; 0 85883 253 4. 
N 0 .50.  STOKHOF, W.A.L. , ed. ,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.3 / 4: 
Central Moluccas: Ambon (II), BuTU, Nusa Laut, Saparua. 
(Materials in languages of Indonesia No. 1 6 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 982; iv+1 79pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 242 9; 0 85883 267 4. 
No . 5 1 . STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed.,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.4: Talaud 
and Sangir Islands. (Materials in languages of Indonesia No. 1 7 :  W.A. L. Stokh of, 
Series ed.). 1 982; iv+31 3pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 213 5;  0 85883 268 2. 
No.52.  STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed.,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol. 5 / 1:  Irian Jaya: 
Austronesian languages; Papuan languages, Digul area. (Materials in languages of 
Indonesia No.18:  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 982; iv+186pp. (incl. 2 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 269 0; 0 85883 293 3. 
No.53.  STOKHOF, W.A. L. , ed., . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.5 / 2: 
Irian Jaya: Papuan languages, Northern languages, Central Highlands 
languages. (Materials in languages of Indonesia No. 1 9 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, 
Series ed.). 1983; iv+245pp. (incl. 2 maps). ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 269 0; 0 85883 294 1 .  
N 0.54.  HOLMER, Nils M .  Linguistic survey of south-eastern Queensland. 1 983;  vii+485pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 295 X 
No.55.  DJAWANAI, Stephanus. Ngadha text tradition: the collective mind of the Ngadha 
people, Flores. (Materials in languages of Indonesia No.20: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 
1 983; vii+278pp. (incl. 1 map, 1 0  photographs). ISBN 0 85883 283 6. 
N 0 .56 .  AJAMISEBA, Danielo C. A classical Malay text grammar: insights into a non-Western 
text tradition. (Materials in languages of Indonesia No.21 : W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.) .  
1983; v+11 6pp. ISBN 0 85883 286 O. 
N o . 5 7 .  McELHANON, KA. A linguistic field guide to the Morobe Province, Papua New Guinea. 
1 984; iii+67pp. + 1 map (in end-pocket). ISBN 0 85883 287 9. 
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No.58.  JAS PAN , M.A. Materials for a Rejang-Indonesian-English dictionary, with a 
fragmentary sketch of the Rejang language by W. Aichele, and a preface and additional 
annotations by P. Voorhoeve. (Materials in languages of Indonesia No. 27:  W.A.L. 
Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 984; x+162pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 312 3. 
N o . 5 9 .  STOKHOF, W.A.L.,  ed.,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol.6: 
The Lesser Sunda Islands (Nusa Tenggara). (Materials in languages of Indonesia 
No. 22: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 983; iv+337pp. (incl. 2 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 302 6. 
No.60.  STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed. , . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol. 7/2: 
North Sulawesi: Philippine languages. (Materials in languages of Indonesia 
No. 23: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 983; v+328pp. (incl. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 298 4; 0 85883 299 2. 
N o . 6 1 . STOKHOF, W.A.L.,  ed., . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E. 
ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, vol 7/ 1 :  
North Sulawesi: Gorontalo group and Tontoli. (Materials in languages o f  Indonesia 
No. 24: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1983; iii+240pp. (incl. 4 maps). 
ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 298 4; 0 85883 300 X 
No.62.  STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed. , . . .  with Alma E. ALMANAR. Holle lists; vocabularies in 
languages of Indonesia, vol. 7/3: Central Sulawesi, South-West Sulawesi. (Materials in 
languages of Indonesia No. 25 : W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 984; 
iv+251pp. (incl. 3 maps). ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 298 4; 0 85883 301 8. 
No.64.  GROVES, Terab'ata R, Gordon W. GROVES and Roderick JACOBS. Kiribatese: an 
outline description. 1 985; v+1 55pp. ISBN 0 85883 318 2. 
No.65.  HARDJADIBRATA, RR Sundanese: a syntactical analysis. (Materials in languages 
of Indonesia No.29: W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1985; vi+159pp. (incl. 1 map). 
ISBN 0 85883 320 4. 
No.66.  STOKHOF, W.A.L. ,  ed., . . .  with Alma E. ALMANAR Holle lists: vocabularies in 
languages of Indonesia, vol. 7/4: South-East Sulawesi and neighbouring islands, West 
and North-East Sulawesi. (Materials in languages of Indonesia No.28: W.A.L. Stokhof, 
Series ed.). 1985; iv+290pp. (incl. 4 maps). ISBN 0 85883 231 5; 0 85883 298 4; 0 85883 328 X. 
No.67.  DUTTON, Tom, in collaboration with Dicks THOMAS. A new course in Tok Pisin 
(New Guinea Pidgin). 1 985; xxviii+407pp. (incl. 3 maps, 1 1 0  photographs). With a set of 
1 4  cassettes (optional). ISBN 0 85883 341 7. 
No.68.  MOELIONO Anton M. Language development and cultivation: alternative approaches in 
language planning. (Materials in languages of Indonesia, No.30: W.A.L. Stokh of, 
Series ed.). 1 986; ix+135pp. ISBN 0 85883 332 8. 
No.69.  STOKHOF, W.A.L. , ed., . . .  with Alma E. ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in 
languages of Indonesia, vol.8: Kalimantan (Borneo). (Materials in languages of 
Indonesia No. 3 1 :  W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 986; iii+207pp. ISBN 0 85883 213 5 ;  
o 85883 333 6. 
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No.70.  VERHEIJEN, Jilis AJ., SVD. The Sama / Bajau language in the Lesser Sunda Islands. 
(Materials in languages of Indonesia No.32: W.AL. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1986;  
viii+209pp. (incl. 1 map). ISBN 0 85883 335 2.  
No. 7 1 . STOKHOF, W.A.L. , ed., ' "  with Alma E. ALMANAR. Holle lists: vocabularies in 
languages of Indonesia, vol.9: Northern Sumatra. (Materials in languages of Indonesia 
No. 33, W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 985; iv+31 5pp. (incl. 4 maps). ISBN 0 85883 213 5;  
o 85883 336 O. 
No.74.  STOKHOF, W.AL.,  ed.,  . . .  with Alma E. ALMANAR. Holle lists; vocabularies in 
languages of Indonesia, vol. IO / 1; Minangkabau and languages of Central Sumatra. 
(Materials in languages of Indonesia No.34, W.A.L. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 987;  iv+230pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 213 5; 0 85883 356 5; 0 85883 353 0; 0078-7566. 
No.75 STOKHOF, W.AL.,  ed., . . .  with Alma E.  ALMANAR. Holle lists; vocabularies in 
language of Indonesia, vol. 10/2; Southern Sumatra. (Materials in languages of 
Indonesia No.35, W.A.L.Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 987; iv+187pp. ISBN 0 85883 213 5;  
o 85883 356 5; 0 85883 354 9; 0078-7566. 
No.76 STOKHOF, W.AL.,  ed. ,  . . .  with Alma E. ALMANAR. Holle lists; vocabularies in 
language of Indonesia, vol. 10/3; Islands off the west coast of Sumatra. (Materials in 
language of Indonesia No.36, W.AL. Stokhof, Series ed.). 1 987;iv+205pp. 
ISBN 0 85883 21 3 5; 0 85883 356 5; 0 85883 355 7; 0078-7566. 
IN PREPARATION: 
OETOMO, Dede The Chinese of Pasuruan: their language and identity. (Materials in languages 
of Indonesia No.26.) 
HODDINOTT, W.G. and F.M. KOFOD The Ngankikurungkurr language (Daly River 
area, Northern Territory). 
HUSEN ABAS Indonesian as a unifying language of wider communication. 
TRYON, Darrell T. Let 's talk Bislama. 
STOKHOF, W.A.L., ed.,  . . .  with Alma E. ALMANAR Holle lists: vocabularies in languages of 
Indonesia, vol. 1 1. 
Stokhof, W.A.L. editor. Holle Lists: Vocabularies in languages of Indonesia, Vol. 10/2: Southern Sumatra. 
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